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Residents win
treatment for
dusty roads
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Dirt road residents rejoiced when
Northville Township trustees passed
the 1994 budget wtth a $10,500 allo·
cation for a single calcium chloride
treatment.

Julie Fountain, a township dirt
road resident and a member of the
dirt roads committee, attended the
Nov. I public hearing when trustees
were considering the proposed 1994
budget

Before the board adopted the
budget after the hearing, Fountain
urged trustees to pass the proposed
line Item for road treatment In the
1994 budget.

"I urge the b:>ard to accept that
proposal because that's the respon-
sible thing to do and because It's a
public safety Issue."

Township SupeIVlsor Karen Baja
told Fountain at that meeting that
the board has discussed the posslbll-
tty of piggybacking a local question
on a statewide ballot In August that
would address the dirt road problem

The supeIVIsor said there has been
some discussion among board mem-
bers to put the ballot question before
voters "at that time to decide whether
or not we Wish to pay for road
treatment."

But while residents are celebrat-
Ing the board's responsiveness to the
age-old dusty road problem. North-
ville trustees are awaiting Wayne
County's response to their request
for reimbursement of the $10,205.12
the board spent in 1993 to treat the
community's 13.2 miles of unpaved
roads.

Continued on 4

Trustees collide
over car policy
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

The supeIVlsor and two constables
In Northville Township may resume
driVing township-owned vehicles If
trustees continue to say the ban on
elected officials driving the cars Is too
fef.L'1ctlVe.

The proposed vehicle-use policy
surfaced weeks ago after the board
asked the clerk to draft a polley to
park the perception that township-
owned cars were being used for per-
sonal use.

Itwas tabled at the board's last of-
ficial meeting and again Nov. 11.

Clerk Sue Hillebrand drafted the
poliey which called for a dally log of
township vehicle use and a ban on
elected officials' use of any car for any
reason.

The polley also sought to find some
way to mark all of the township cars
with the township logo. Before the
next board meeting, trustees are
hoping to find a simple and cost·
e1Tectiveway to mark the cars With

"I don't think we
are that rich of a
township to afford
elected officials
the luxury of a
car."

BARBARA O'BRIEN
Township Trustee

either stickers or dashboard labels.
Weeks ago, the clerk saId trustees

asked her to draft the polley after
they became concerned about who
was driving the cars In the township
fleet and for what purpose. The clerk
said the trustees requested that the
ban on elected officials' use of the car
be Included In the draft, but you
would never know It by their reaction
to the polICY.

Continued on 14

Thanksgiving publication
Due to the Thanksgiving hollday

next week, The Northvale Record
will publlsh on Wednesday, Nov.

24. Please look fOfyour copy of the
paper one day earlier than usual
for both carrier al1<1nl<'1l1 delivery

Merchants
gear up for
Christmas
Wall{
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

As the garlands are hung from the
lampposts With care, Northv1lle mer-
chants are preparing for another ho·
liday shopping season and their an-
nual Christmas Walk.

The walk, which takes place this
Sunday, includes speda1 promotions
at downtown stores and a series of
events including a concert by are·
nowned pianist and carols by area
school and church choirs, The stores
will be open between noon and 5
p.m., dlsplaylng holiday merchan-
dise and olTering refreshments to
their patrons,

Non-profit organIZations play a
key role in this year's Christmas
Walk. said Chamber of Commerce
Executive Director Laurie Marrs,
with the friends ofNorthvl1le Ubrary
scllIng hot cider and doughnuts and
the Northville Mother's Club olTering
cookbooks for sale,

A local Girl Scout troop Willdlstri·
bute hot chocolate while a garden
club sells wreaths and roping. North-

Continued on 10
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Heartbreak
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

The pained look on Big John Gatti's face says
it ail. The Mustangs fought :lc.r':; tut fell just
short in their regional championship game

against a tough Farmington Hills Harrison
squad Saturday. For all tre Stl0:t:z nt. ,'s,
please turn see page 7-B.

FIFlY CENTS

Attorney
spending

•questIons
•relllalll

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Northville Township Clerk Sue
Hillebrand says she sUll doesn't have
answers to the questions she raised
regarding the township attorney.

Months after requesting a list of
clarifications on the attorney's
monthly bills, the clerk claims she Is
still in the dark about her queries.

Hillebrand made two separate in-
quiries about Township Attorney
Leonard KrzyzanIak's bills to Super-
visor Karen Baja in September and
OCtober. Neither inquiry has been
answered by the supervisor and little
change has been reflected In the at·
tomey's bills to indicate that her con-
cerns have been heard.

"I've asked for information and
there has been no response yet: the
clerk told trustees Thursday night.
"And I don't see any credits on the
bills.

"For the amount we've spent we
could have hired one-and-a-half at-
torneys full time here: she said ab-
out the township's enonnous legal
bills coming In from Vanderveer
Garzia.

"We've got to do somethmg to con-
trol these expenses:

But Judgmg from the board's diS-
cussion of the township's legal ex-
penses, little will be done dllTerently.

The board decided Nov. 11 to table
a proposed attorney-use polley that
would bar elected officials' access to
the attorney and l!mJt employees'
contact With him too,

The poll<:ywas proposed by Hl11e-
brand after she learned the attorney
threatened to break the townshlp's
bl1r!r~t bv r-c,Hng t"\~ .....,,~· ....~ aI11. ,"'....

age ot QJV,OOO a monU1.

Continued on 6

Speaker gives tips on conflict resolution
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

With tensions at a potenUal all-
time high in Northville High SChool. a
Wayne State University associate
who specializes In conflict resolution
had a simple message for schools and
parents alike,

Mickey Pepera. an associate With
WSU's Center for Peace and Conflict
Studies, told a Nov. 9 meeting of A
Community Organl7.ation Recogruz-
Ing Diversity that the way to settle
disputes Is to acknowledge them and
get to the heart of the problem In a
non-confrontational way.

"Conflict can be a growth experi-
ence," she noted. "ThInk of 1776. We
wouldn't have a country If It wasn't

Photo by BRY/IN MITCHEll

Laurl Novelly of the Great Harvest Bread Co. trims the tree in
anticipation of a very special guest. The Main Street store
will be the site where santa will set up during the annual
Christmas Walk.

for conflict:
Conflicts, or at least reports of

them. have become more common at
Northville High SChool in the wake of

a Sept. 30 assault by a male black
student on a female white student
and complamts by several students
about willte supremacists harassmg
them In the hallways,

With allegations that the assault
was handled In a l:.1ased manner on
the front page of a DetroIt newspaper
that morning, and a television news
team covenng the 7 p m. ACORD
meeting, Pepera's Nov. 9 corrunents
could not have been more tune1y.

Pepera, who became a mother ill

1991. noted that the bond between a
parent and a chud Is a universal one.
-nus Is something that we all have In
common and we all share. whether
we're black or white or any ethnic
group: she said. "That's the thread
that binds us ... "What we're talking

about Is building relationships, and
these are the things that we build
on:

The way to bridge gaps between
cultures, she said, Is to find those si-
milarities and -shared truths" and
work from there.

What makes conflict resolution
difficult Is the fact that the roots of a
conflict may not be as obvious as they
first appear, Ifone of the combatants'
anger Is due to something In his or
her past rather than the sltual.1on at
hand.

As she proceeded to gIve the
ACORD members a "thumbnail class
In conflict theory: Pepera noted that
parents are the first to teach their

I

Continued on 17

School drafts open letter to governor
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

Gov. John Engler should be ex-
pecting a letter from Northville school
officials soon.

The dislrlct has formulated a draft
of prinCiples for evaluating school fi-
nance and restructuring reforms

Mixed-use
proposal
wins final
approval

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Northville Township Trustees gave
the Seven MIleWind Ridge restdentJal
and commercial development their
nod of approval last Thursday

The mixed-use development will
be the first oflts kind to test the new
Haggerty Road Planned Unit Deve-
lopment, an overlay planning option
that allows the township to approve
mixed use developments under
Single site plans for parcels With fron·

CoDtinued CD 19

proposed by the state Legislature,
Lawmakers are currently scram-

bling to come up With an alternative
funding mechanism to operate
schools after yanking over $6 billion
In revenues generated through prop-
erty taxes this summer.

-II's nowhere near the final (posi-
tion): Supenntendent Leonard Re-

zmlerskl said of the draft.
The dlslrlct ts expected to an-

nounce Its position at the Monday,
Nov. 22, board of educal.1on meel.1ng
The meeting Is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. at Wmchester Elementary.

After the board accepts the resolu-
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an eoent you want people to know about? We'U be

glad to Include it tn the ·Communuy caIendar .• Just sub-
mI.t Uto the newspaper o.l1ft:e,104 W.Maln St., by mail or
In person; or fax Uems to 359-1050. The deadline Is 4
p.rn. Monday for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.rn.
17uusday for the following Morv1ay's.

TODAY, NOVEMBER 18
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at

9 arn. at the Northv1lleArea 5en1or C1UzensCenter, 215
W. Cady. For more lnfonnaUon call 420'()569.

NEW LlPE BmlZ STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnaUonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year, -D1scover1ng New We· and -Heal1ng JC7j and
Hope.- Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.rn. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northv1l1eon EJght M1leat
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers wdcune any
time. For more lnfonnaUon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

1U0HLAND LAKES WOllEN'S CLUB: The H1ghland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at the clubhouse at
12:30 p.rn. for a meeting. Members will then tour the
Great Harvest Bread Co. downtown.

BASELINE QUESTERSIlEET: The Base11ne Ques-
ters meet one week earl1er than usual due to the
ThanksgMng hol1day, at 1 p.rn. at the Beck: Road home
of Carol Romanik. A program on Blue WIllow China will
be glven by Ruth Crawford. Betty VanEe will be co-
hostess.

NORTBVIU...E ACTION COUNCn. 1IEET8: The
Northville Action Counc1l meets at 7 p.rn. at Northv:I1.le
City Hall, 215 W. Main.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD 1IEET8: The Lex-
Ington Commons HorpeownersAssodaUonBoardofDl-

rectors meets at 7:30 p.rn.1n the Lexington Condo club-
house. EveIyone Is inv1ted. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are inVited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.rn. at the 5en1or Center ,located at 215 W. cady St. In
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nV1tedto play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the senior Center, located at 215 W. cady St. In the Sc-
out BuJId1ng.

BPW: Northv1lle Business and Professional Women's
Club will meet for soc1al hour and network1ng at 6 p.rn.
followed by dinner at 6:30 p.rn. at Gen1ttrs restaurant.
The program for the evening Is to be announced. For
more lnfonnaUon and reservaUons call Nonna Knapp
at 348-6834.

KIWANIS: Northville K1wan1s meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. MaIn St.

IIOTORClTYSPEAKEASYTOASTIIASTERS:The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville
meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the Ftrst United Methodist
ChurchofNorthv1lle, 777W. ElghtM1le. For more lnfor-
maUon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors
welcome.

IIILLRACEOPEN: MIllRace Village will be open and
decorated for Its 8IU1ualChrIstmas Walk from noon to 5
p.rn. Admission Is $1 perperson. Proceeds go to mainte-
nance and further m1toraUon of the v1lIage. A drawing
will be held for those who purchase a specJa1 Santa or
train ornament.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD IIEETS: The
Northville Historical Society Board ofD1rectors meets at
7:30 p.rn. at the Cady Inn In M1llRace Hlstor1cal Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the
UYOnlaCMc Center Ubnuy. 32777 FIve Mlle. Tonight's
discussion Is on Christopher Fry's The Lady Is notfor
BumIng. For lnfonnaUon and a reading Ustcall Zo Chis-
nel1 at 349·3121.

SINGLE PlACE SUNDAYIIORNING GATIIE1UN'G:
S1ng1ePlace will meet from 10·10:45 arn.1n the Ubrary
lounge at FIrst PmIbyter1an Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathering Is open to s1ngle adults, regardless of
church a.fIll1ation,for fellowshJp and leamJng. For more
lnfonnauan. call 349-0911.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19
FlUEN'D8 OF TIlE LIBRARY: The Friends of the

Northville Publ1c Ubnuy meet at 9:15 a.rn. at the 11-
braIy. Members are welcome.

OE8: Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Mason1cTemple at MaIn
and Center.

SAnJRDAY, NOVEMBER 20
IIILLRACEOPEN: M1llRace Vlllagewill be openand

decorated for Its annual Christmas Walk from noon to 5
p.rn. Admission is $1 per person. and all proceeds go to
maintenance and further restoraUon of the village. A
drawing will be held for those who purchase a special
Santa or train ornament.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for
s1ngle parents meets at 11 arn. In room 10 of the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville. PubUcwelcome.
The fac1l1tator Is carol Haver.meck, MAllP, educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: S1ngle Place will meet at
12:3Op.rn. forbnmch at MalnCcntre Gr1lle, 146S. Cen-
ter St., Northville. The group Is organiZed for the pur-
pose of proVidJng friendship, car1ng and sharing for all
s1ngle adults. Everyone Is welcome: just come In and
ask for Single Place.

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SUPPORT GROUP: The
REMS Far West mulUple sclerosis support group meets
at 2-4 p.rn. at St. John's Episcopal Church, 574 Shel-
don Road, south of Ann Arbor TraI1In Plymouth. The
group Is for western suburban mulUple sclerosis pa-
Uents and their famI1.les. For more lnfonnation, call
437-4416.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North.
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The North-
ville Board of EducaUon meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Old Vil.
lage School.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21
CRRISTIIAS WAlK AND GREENS 8AI.B: The

Northville Branch of the Women's National Farm& Gar-
den AssociaUon will hold Its annual Christmas wreath
and garland sales all day at M1llRace Hlstor1cal Village. Casterfine !Funeraf :Home. Inc.

Feast Your Eyes on
*True ColorsNew Address'?

Newly Engaged?
New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leel at home

Suzanne Hanskneehl
Representative
13131348-9531

A sight to behold that's what you get
when you use KODAK GOLD PLUS 200
Film for your holiday pIClure-tak,ng.
Each cnsp, colorful pICture IS a least
for the eyes and a memory to be
chenshed. KODAK GOLD PLUS
200 Film offers the truest, most
accurate color of any 2O().speed
pnntfilm. And 000'1, geta broader
range of colors than ever before
from Kodak. Buy KODAK GOLD
PLUS 200 Film.

NR A Community Business Since 1937
IncludingForethough~ funeral planning

(24122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

~92().1992
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Take the Ch\H Out 01 FaH
With a New LENNOX High Efficiency

, lJ··'nfW'>~"c,,",,- Furnace
wzmg

@==I Buy now for this season's best price.

NHS Porn Pon
1993·94 Squad

MeredithBelloli SandyMorante
MeghanBrown Alicia Pawlak
ChrissyCollings ValeriePohutski
JennyCooley CourtneyPrice
Kristi Darkowski AnnaScappaticci
BeckyEngle SuzanneSmith
AndreaFrancis CindyJatkoe
JenniferGlinski Nikki laLonde
ChristyJarrett JennyMcMullen
Jenny McPhail TraciStachura
MelissaMillgard LisaM.Wisniewski
Kristin Moore RebeccaWitek

You're #1 With Us!

Why Flame?
• Over 60 Vehicles to Serve You
• Full 5 Year Parts and Labor Warranty
• lifetime Heat Exchanger Warranty
• Fully Licensed & Insured
• Value That Exceeds Price
• AlrTechnrclans Factory Trained
• Service Until 8 p.m.
• 1993 "Contractor of the Year"
• Free Estimates
• Easy FinanCing LENNOXModel G26

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA YEARS
527·1700 574·1070 524·1700 427·1700

Established OB/Gyn practice
in Plymouth now

accepting new patients:
Norman Gove, MD,

& Catherine Riffle, PA-C
:::l :\ow accepting new p,ilIenl<;

for all of your ob"tetnc<;
and gynecology need<;

!::l 5t Joseph ~lercy Hospll.ll
medICal staff member
serving the Plymouth area
since 19H9

:::l Cenlfied phYSlCl.\ll a<;<;lst.mt
:::l St Joseph Mercy Ho<;pltal

W.I,> recenlly voted .IS one
of the best birthing cen-
ters by Metro Time<; and
MetroParenl reader"

The Diamond Anniversary Band.
For your 1enth Anniversary,

show her you'd marry her all over again.
---=--.. ~ - --- .....

~~

/~
.~~ '" G2~~PF~~~,~,~y

SINCE 1933 'I \1,.1.11<1,.11
(313) -I22·7OJO

NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON
101E M,llll 1!-I39Gr,lIld RI\l'r

11 (\ nh r llro~hl"n \1.11
(.11.1)3-19-69-10 (3D) 227--1977

•
Norman Gove, MO, &
Catherine Riffle, PA·C
McAuley Health Building
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Suil€' 302 Plymouth
(313) 455·5990

Norman Gove, MD, and
Catherine Riffle, PA-C

l
For more mformatlon about other doctors in your area, call
McAuley Referral Lme weekdays: 712-5400 or 1-800-231-2211

McAu
CllhcnncII ~llOn..()"", hy Ih~ St. '~ph Mercy Hospital
lat., R('II~IOU' (w~h'ro"01 "'PH If ) 101 Eo", Huron ~I\t('r Drl\('
~1 Iou nrt" I III 1811 rOHmQQ)- HeaJtfl System hy ( ••11"on,' '>\el",I.·, Ann Arhor, "loch,!:,,. 481()!I A diamond is forever
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Salvation Army
appeals for funds

The sound of ringing bells so famll·
lar to the Christmas season will soon
return to NorthVIlle.

Hundreds ofvolunteers represent·
Ing more than 50 organizations from
the communities of NorthVIlle. Ply-
mouth and Canton will rin~ the bells
for the Salvation Arrrrj st.artln~ Mon-
day. Nov. 22. and continuln~ until
the day before Chnstmas.

The annual Kettle Drive collects
contributions to help needy famllJes
In the area at Chrtstmastime.

Lt. Jeffrey Beachum. commander
of the Corps Center in Plymouth.
says the goal this year Is $100.000
Last year volunteers for the three·
community area served by the Ply-
mouth center achieved that ~oal.

To highli~t the event the Salva-
tion Arrrrj Is staging a ·Kettle Kick-
olf' ceremony at Its community cen-
ter. 9451 S. Main S1. In Plymouth. at
noon on Wednesday. Nov. 24.

Special InVitations have been
Issued to community offiCials and the
publlc Is inVited to attend and enJoy
refreshments. hear a brass band and
see the unveiling of the goal board
and Christmas tree which Willrecord
collection returns.

Most of the kettle-collected money
Is used to provide needy area families
with food. clothing. toys and gifts for
Christmas. Last year. Lt. Beachum
reports. the Salvation Anny helped
985 people from 362 area farrulles at
Christmas alone.

Add1tionally. basiC needs such as
prescripllons. utility bills and rental
payments are proVIded by the Army
Corps.

The volunteer bellr1n~ers repre-
sent the follOWing Northvllle
or~anl7.ations:

Northville City admlnlstration: city
fire department: city pollce: First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northville: First
Uruted Methodist Church of North-
Ville: Our Lady of Victory Church:
NorthVIlle Community Chamber of
Commerce: VFW Post 4012: North·
VIlleAthletic Booster Club: Kiwanis
(ongmal and Early BU"ds):Fnends of
the ubrary: NorthVille Hlstoncal Soc-
Iety: NorthVLIleLea~ue orwomen Vot-
ers: Newcomers Club: Mothers Club
(life members); NorthVille Coopera-
tlve Pre·school: NorthVille Record:
the farruly of Tad Evens: Single Place
(Presbytertan church group): Ameri-
can legIon: Seruor clw..ens.

$ &
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U.S. SAVINGS BONDS __--

be Sane.2

Have you seen the all new

Our first love has always been the serving of high quality meals at affordable pnces
We began this tradition back In 1937when we opened 'Weber's Restaurant" Although
some people think our hotel came first. It was actually added some thirty-three years
later

We recently spent weeks remodeling our main dining room. cooking up new lunch
and dinner offerings, and fine tuning our service techniques, to bnng you the all new
"Weber's Grand Cafe."

But restassured that we kept all your favontes on the menu. and we dldn·t raise the
prices

As a special InVitation to expenence our new "Grand Cafe" we're offenng you the
attached certificate good for dinner for two for just $20.

o

Report Card Worries?
Now Is the time to cateb up or move .tIeadl

Yourchild c.1lllearn Youknow he • listening
c.1ll. But sometimes his natural • remembertns
abilities seem to be 'Jammed up' • thinking 'ut
(as one our students put It). The • conc:entr ..... g
same tired drlll c.1llt flx that. But a • comprehending
systematic program c.1ll··lf It Is WhA T Do
based upon how to learn t 0

Register your student now In the
amazing Wohrll Performance
Training program He will get lots
of Individualized Instruction and
positive feedback from <..eltifled.
carlng teachers

If your student Is haVing reading
or leamlng problems. he may Just
need a second approach. And the
best second approach Is one which
strengthens the natural leamlng
process Wohrll Performance
Training does that. ImprOVingsk~ls
like·

Q,
~1347-t555today
f3;-OFFT;Sd~;'
L With this ad .J--------Learning For Everyone

24283 Novi Rd. at Ten Mile
in the Pine Ridge Plaza

SAVE UP TO 40%
COME IN FOR OUR PRICES • COME BACK FOR OUR QUALITY,

PACKING HOUSE • STYLE CUTS • CUT FREE.

U.S.D.A. Inspected, whole U.S.D.A. Inspected, Whole

39 tfU1\ SEMI· $
~ BONELESS

LB. BEEF RIB
BONELESS $
BEEF
BRISKET

------------------------------------~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r GA-:;y;Q,.~Ci:;)r;-~~&:y;;A:~)(7-£:y;;&':;)(;~-:;y;.~
(~ $20 DINNER FOR TWO ~:

~

When you present thiS certificate. you and CertifIcate vahd Sunday through Frtday. ~
a guest WIllenloy any two dlOner entrees now through December 16th. 1993 Notvahd :'\.

(
.-' (prtced under $14) our homemade bread and on ThanksglvlOg Day or In conluncllon With Ii) .
.. house salad. all for lust $20 any other promotional offers ,..

~

•~ Choose from ovor twenty entrees. IOcludmg .?J
our reserve cut o! Roast Prime Rib.Chargrtlled • t14 4'" t.."~ ~ ~

r: Norwegian Salmon or Seafood Fettucctne ~ W~ .r.'~ • V "(fI to name but a few 3050 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, 6f>5·3636 N _

t:~.JRW-:.J~~X~-X·::Jl'-W-:J~W~W~.~"j~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

PARKS FUND·RAISER: Half the Ucket proceeds from the Nov.
18 murder mystery performance at Genltu's samuel H. LItUe Theater
will go toward defraying the costs of a new roof for a uUllty buJldlng on
the site of the new community park. For Ucket Information. call
349-0522.

ARTS SERIES: The Northville Arts CommISsion will bring back
Its Michael Farrell Lecture series in 1994. Farrell. an associate profes-
sor of art history at the University of Windsor. will speak on the 17th
century masters Rembrandt van R1Jn.Peter Paul Rubens andJan Ver-
meer on Jan. 20. Feb. 17 and March 17.

All lectures wt11 take place in the Northville High School Forum at
7:30 p.m. Season Uckets are $15. ava1lable inadvance. Individual tick·
ets sell for $6 at the door. For lnformaUon. call 349·6104.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-On-Wheels. the volunteer drivers'
service that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area. is in need of new and subsU-
tutedrivers. Meals are usually ready to be dellvered by 11 a.m. Kitchen
helpers are also needed. and come in to help around 10:30.

Those Interested involunteering should call Marcie at 349-9661
(10:30 a.m, to 1 p.m. Monday through Fr1day). or Judy at 348-1761.

RETAIL CUTS. FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES .
GRADE A HEN OR TOM

JENNIO
TURKEYS

39~
umlt 1 Per Family

Lean & Meaty

BEEF $129
SHORT RIBS LB.

Morrell, Premium

HICKORY SMOKED $149
SLICED BACON ~~~.

Fresh, Grade A

~~/1WHOLE, FRYING 59¢
~/~~ CHICKEN LB.

Limit4 Please

FARMINGTON
31550 Grand River (West of Orchard Lake)

471·3210

s 57 2 §' 5 5 ••• '" It7

29

California Garden Fresh
BROCCOLI
6~UNCH

Lipari

TURKEY
BREAST

Yellow

AMERICAN $249
CHEESE 1 LB.

SPECIAL PRICES TO !E •
RESTAURANTS CHURCHES \':
SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS

w. AcClpl • fo<Hl s....p•
• P.,eonl' Ctled_
• B.nlil •• e".nte ",. on Cln.d.l" 'undl
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Residents surveyed on road closure
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

the entrances and exits to the
subdivisions.

The third question seeks resl·
dents' reaction to paving the roads at
their expense.

There Is also space on the sUlVey
fonn for residents to supply com-
ments about the Issue to township
officials.

Richards said the results of the
SUlVey will be used to assist the
board of trustees In making Its decl'
slon on whether to petition Wayne
County to close the roads.

The manager said township offi-
cials are awaiting the results of the
sUlVey before making a decision to
keep the roads open or close them off.

Since trustees have not yet
reached a decision to change the sla-
tus of the Park Gardens roads. the

sUlVey does not Include cost esti-
mates for paving the subdlvlslon's
roads.

"At this time cost estimates for
paving have not been developed." the
manager wrote In the cover letter that
accompanies the sUlVey. "We belleve
It would be premature to develop
such estimates prior to obtaining
your responses to this survey and de·
termlnlng the level of Interest by the
residents for paving. If any."

Adecision to close the roads would
also need county approva1 since the
roads are owned by Wayne County,
Richards warned reSidents.

"Closing of any of these roads
would require permission of the
County: he said. "Further. It Is our
understanding that the County has
previously expressed opposlUon to

Northville Township officlals will
be diSlribuUng a survey to Park Gar·
dens residents later this week to
gauge homeowners' Interest In clos-
ing the subdivision's dirt roads to
through traffic.

Township Manager Bl11Richards
said Monday the board of trustees
has made minor changes to the
SUlVey he submitted for their ap·
proval earlJer this fall. The board di·
rected Richards to draft the SUlVeyIn
August.

The SUlVeyposes only three ques·
tions to Park Gardens residents. It
asks If they want any or all of their
roads closed off to through traffic.
and If so, what type of barricade
would they prefer be used to block

~~ ....~~~~+~ ....~ ....~
~ Let Tht Embassy Suites Livonia ~
~ Set Your ~

Tlianks9i~ump:~~H.t&CddEn_ ~
Selections. Including A Carving Station. ~

Assortment of Salads & Dessert
Array of 10 Varieties.

1~d~"~.~...=:~~~.~.:m.~
~ • ~:f~~;::~~:~=~

Located in Victor Corporate Park (313)· U Ext. 625

';f~+~""'~+~+~+~""'~+~"

Classic Interiors

Read, then Recycle/, @

recloslng these roads."
Township Fire Chief RIcke Ros-

selle recommended at one time that
closing the roads would worsen his
department's response time. The fire
chief said closing the road would
make It harder for the department to
get Its apparatus down those streets.
The fire chief changed his stance In
August

Public Safety Director Chip Snider
agreed with Rosselle's assessment.

"The fire service Isunique because
It responds from one locaUon:
Snider said. "11lat's In contrast with
the mobility of my patrol units. But
as director I would support my fire
chiefs reconunendatlon:

The manager Is requesting that
SUlVey responses be returned to
township hall by Dec. 1.

For QuIck R-.
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NN&NR (3131 348-3022

"

• Cement

Township still seeking
reimbursement for
dirt road treatments

Continued &om Page 1
Township Manager BIII Ri-

chards said the township has re-
ceived no word from county om-
dais on the payment they sent
downtown last month.

Despite dirt road residents'
unanimous plea to have the board
make county offic1als foot the bUi
for the road pa1JIatlve. the manager
said he wasn't holding out any
hope Wayne offiCials would re-
spond posluvely.

"I'm not really too hopeful: RI-
chards said about the county reim-
bursing the bill. "Every other time
It's come up the county has re-
sponded with an emphatlc no:

In June. the township's dirt

roads committee convened a
public meeting of alldirt road resi-
dents. County executives were In.
vited to attend, but failed to show.
County Conunlssloner Thaddeus
McCotter, R-Uvonla. was there but
had little oportunlty to speak on
behalf of the county, he said.

The meeUng, which reportedly
drew more than 450 residents to
the Northvl11eHigh School auditor.
lum. was chaired by Township
Supervisor Karen Baja.

The concensus of those In atten.
dance at the June 23 meetlng was
that Itwas either the township's or
the county's responslblllty to pay
for treating the roads - not the
residents'.

BlJLK
, JflATBBlALS

~ STILL
',..{~YAILABLB.

~sands

• Gravels 42750 ORAND RIVER • NOVI
(Betw. Novi. Rd, & Meadowbrook)

349·8500

······'.

A ChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington,
• Securit:y, private roads and entrance,
• Emergency medical call service,

• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,
home health care, and assisted liVing,

• Home and lawn maintenance,

• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Librar):
Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural actiVities.

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda:y, for more information.

\llil,.Il, ,I \\1111
t"hl,'r,1 \"·l'l1tr.11 tt,''''I'llll
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I Police News

ThUlSday, Novetrber 18, 1903-THE NORTHVILLE AECOA~A

Twp. police seek suspects in series of break-ins
TownshJp police are looking for black female from Inkster remaJns at when they were stopped and he was DRIVD: City pollee tracked down ets, two citations for drtv1ng Without Novf man for drtv1ng on a suspendedsuspects who burg!ar1zed 10 apart. large, and was last seen wearing a arrested for drtv1ng under the infiu- the driver responsible for a Nov. 12 proof of insurance, a ticket for falling 1Jcense the mo~ of Nov, 12 afterments off Seven Mile Road last metallic blue Jogging suit with her ence. The MIlford couple says they hJt-and-run acd<lent. and found out to display a valid l1cense and another pulllng him over or speeding onweekend. In each of the reported hair tied back in a bun. She is 5 feet 3 were retum1ngfrom a compe.nyparty she was drunk. The 32-year-old for drtvlng with an expired license northbound South Main nearcases, thJeves entered the apartment inches, 108 pounds, With a dark when the ofDcer pulled them over for Walled Lake woman had reportedly since then. She also had several Doheny Drive. The man was using athrough an unlocked sliding door complexion, black hair and brown travel1ng 65 miles in a 45 mph zone turned from eastbound Eight Mile charges of failing to appear in court VlrgIn1a drtve(s 1Jcense which hadwall and left through the front door. eyes. around 2:22 a.m.'Ibe man. who was Road onto northbound Nov1 Road and falling to comply with a court expired. He was released on $500Three of the robberies happened at drtv1ng at the time. fa1Jed field sobrt- Just before 8 p.m. into the path of a Judgment on her record. personal bond.Silver Springs Apartments: three in OPERATING UNDER THE IN- ety tests and police determined that westbound ear. She contlnued north

innsbrook: three in the Harbour Vll. FLUENCE TownshJp pollee arrested hJs wife. who was a passenger in the after her ear was struck. and Nov1po. HIGH SCHOOL FIST FIGHT!age complex; and one in Swan Lake. two men for drtv1ng Wlder the infiu- ear. was also too drunk to drtve. llce found her car in a bank parking TRESPASSING OK RAC&'I'IUCB:
The suspects llfted an est1mated ence of llquor. The man was taken back to the lot at Nov1and Nine MIle, minus its BlAMED ON RACE: A 15-year-old PROPERTY: City pollce cited a

$1,266 in collector's coins and cur. Both arrests occurred on Sunday. station and given a Breathalyzer llcense plate. Northville student complained that 49-year-old South ~onman fortres·
rency. a diamond ring, an engraved Nov. 14, shortlyafter2am.AUvonia whJch showed a .17 percent blood al- Northville City pollee found the he was attacked by a 14-year-old in passing at Northvtlle Downs Nov. 12
llghter, women's blouses, video man was arrested at 2:03 am. on cohollevel. He was released on $100 woman sitting outside a drugstore the hallway between classes Nov. 5. after he had been barred from all Mi-
tapes. personal checks and a lO-1nch southbound Northv1lle Road south of perlIOnal bond and faces charges in Just south of the bank. leaning The 8:30 am.1nc1dentapparently re- chJgan horse racetracks earlier this
straight knife. <:ass Benton. The 48-year-old was 35th D1stJ1ct Court on November 19. against a column. When asked why sulted when the two exchanged year. The man was seen in the barn

According to the poliee reports, speeding in hJs black 1993 PontJac she was leaning agaJnst the column words as the 14·year-old was walk- area at the 301 S. center SL track
four of the break·ins happened on Grand Prix when pollee pulled him AVfO TBD'T: A maintenance she reportedly told a police ofBcer. ing by the 15·year-old's locker. and that afternoon and could not produce
saturday between 9 am. and 11:09 over. The man fa1led sobriety tests man at NorthRidge apartments told -Because rm drunk. - 'Ibe omcer escalated into a shoving match be- the racing license requJred to be on
p.m. FIve others occurred on Monday and refused to take a Breathalyzer. townshJp pollce somebody stole hJs could smell liquor on her breath. and fore fists started flying. A teacher track grounds.

broke the fight up. but not before thebetween 7:30 am. and 3 am. A lOth According to the report the man 1978 Ford pickup truck from the she was taken into custody. Field so- 14-year-old punched the 15-year-oldreport - which was not yet com- couldn't decide whether to take the parking lot where he left it unlocked bnety tests were not adm1n1stered in the face as the teacher was ques- FENDER BElmItIl: An lS-year-pleted - was taken from a tenant tests after being asked twice by town- and running on Friday. Nov. 12. due to the woman's inability to stand tlontng the older boy.whose home was robbed sometJme shJp pollce. After the first refusal. he The truck owner said he started straight and the fact she was old Northville man was dted for fall-
over the weekend when the resident was taken to the pollee statlon and the truck and left it running to warm argumentative. The complainant, who Is white,

ing to yield at EIght Mile and Ran-
was out of town. then asked to take it again. After 15 it up. but when he returned the truck A Breathalyzer test measured her said he's being picked on because he

dolph the afternoon of Nov. 13 after
Police have few leads to the identi- minutes of deliberating. the man was m1ss1ng. The same morning. po- blood alcohol level at .22 percent. has black friends. According to the

pulling into another ear on west·
ties of the thJeves who left behJnd ex· agreed to take the test. He was given lice receJved a report that a patient more than twice the legal Um1t. A 14-year-old. who is alsowhJte. theal-

boWld Eight Mlle.1bemanwas turn-
pensive television, stereo eqUipment it twice and both Urnes the result had walked away fromNorthvt1le Re- bottle of rum and an empty 24-ounce ing off Randolph Street at the time.
and Jewelry in plain view. omcers showed a .10 percent blood alcohol gtonal PyschJatric HOSpital. Pollce bottle of beer were found in her ear leged victJrn started the argument There was little damage and no one

when he said ·Come on. you Nazi. was injured.fOWld llttle evidence at the scene to level. the legal Um1t. believe the man may have been re- when it was 1mpoWlded. let's fight.-help them with their investigation. Before he was released on $80 sponsible for the missing truck. The The Nov. 12 arrest followed a se-
cash bond, the man was tlcketed for truck was ~ from Hart1and nes of tramc infractions by the woo SChool omcials have suspended

RUNAWAYFROII HAWTHORNE refusing the PBT test and for operat- Friday afternoon. PoUceno longer be- man. She had been charged With op- the 14-year-old for five days and the CItfzens wUh fliformationabout theCENTER: MIchigan State Pollee re- ing Wlder the infiuence of llquor. lleve the patient is a suspect in the erating whJle impaired in Walled 15·year-old for three days. above fncfdents an? wyed to caQ
ported a rWlaway from the Hawth- In another case. a 4O·year-old MIl- case. Lake in 1985 and drtvlng on a sus- NorthvUJe City Police at 349-1234 or
orne center forJuven1Ies at 3:20 p.m. ford man and hJs wife were traveling pended l1cense in Bloomfield Hills in SUSPENDED UCENSEARREST: Northvll/e Township Portee aton Nov. 13. Sophia Hill, a 15-year-old east on Seven Mile Road at Haggerty POUC& TRACK DOWN DRUNK 1986. along With four speeding tick- City pollce arrested a 25-year-old 349-9400.

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

ONLY '1875 PER
MONTH

Ml!mbershlp offer based on advance payments Some restrictions apply

Come and EnJOY ProfeSSional Supervision, SWimming,
Whirlpool. Sauna & Steam. Nautrlus. AerobiCS, AquatiCs,
lIfecycles, Stalrmasters and Banked Runmng Track.

MEN & WOMEN HURRY!
FINAL FOUR DAYSl sun~~e;,;1-~~-93
UNITED HEALTH SPA

Livonia
laurel Pol" PlKe ShoPPII'Q Man

6 Ml oil NewlMug"

462-4060

Port Huron
Tllomn Edison I'twy

In lhe 1llomu ldlMft Pkwy

948-8811

Wonderland Mall
Plymouth Ad a' MIddIeben

Ifttorm.atlOll Centfl ONy

422·7200

Rochester
Roctteller Ad .a1"'IOft Ad

In lhe South HII. Plaz.a

651·8844

~NOKTIIVILLE ~'y~.~:-
VISION CLINIC (:f~; ~
; 335 n. center • northViUe • 348- J 330 !\,.~~~'~
Dr. D.....Malinowski & Dr. 1'1..... levin I • I .....,.

Oprome~~ - , ~

r--------..,Contacts·Contacts

I Olasses-Glasses I
2 pair of GLASSES

I M II 2 palrofCOlUACTS I
I $8995* I
I 'Chooso From selocted Frames I
L ~taIFr.m .. Adc1I'lSOOEach -I

Wo1hThIs Coupon--------

rlPakC;~b'
I and I
I I Pair Glasses II
I $8995* I
I 'Choose From selected Frame. I
L Metal Frames Adc1I'lSOO Each .J

W,th ThIS Coupon--------
rBuYA;;~ciin-;'" r--TiiY-US--'
I & Lenses I I No obligation I
I G1C'T2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

LI coupons or any other

I FREB I
I I comparable offer from another I

company. If you are not IIsatisfied with our price, service
I I I or your glasses, 100% of your I

'2nd Pa" From $elecled Frame. purcllase price will beL ~ta1 F~,:~~~Each -I L refunded. .J
- 0';"E;;~-JI.25.93.C;.;;o-;;-;;;;t':-

presented at time of service

Ask About Our rIPaJ;.c;;,;-cts'
$9900 I .m:. II I Pair Glasses I

ACUVUE I $5995* I
Disposable Lens I 'ChooseFrom 5electedFllIme. I

Special L Metal F~,~~~~OO Each .J--------OLASSES-We_ eXMI,ne your ...... 10dele,.,.". !he mosl0~~~~ end~~.
_0l'IUdt ..pt~"I1lltJll1OU"P"_lg1AaM' ,_.......... -
III standMl HIgh lnoaipCxln, ,nts llIld blfocal • ..,ailallle at s191t cIIa'llll ACT8-Oller
VlIIIcI MIh oom~ .. contaellon. ex":' onlY Exam'" end ca .. ldt a .. not IncM:Itd Daily -- .,.
OCuIer _ and EllttnCled Ion...... 9aII....... n. H'O A-.al -- cMrge appIlM ,..11 .",
tn-Ila_ plana.

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST
COnTACTS 8t GLASSES

tnss.??·?· $

'Actual rease pnce determned by dealer Offered to qualified customers by BMW FananoaJ ServICes NA, Inc , through partlClPlltlllQ dealers EstllTlllted monthti payment of $639
for a 1994 BMW 7401 IS based on a Suggested Retlllt Pnce of $57.355. I'lCiud1t1g dealer prep and destlNltlOn charge less dealer contnbutlOn. which could affect final negobated
transactIOn. With a down payment of $4,500, for a 42 month closed·end lease. First month's payment of $639, plus $650 refundable secunty deposrt or last month's payment
to be paid In advance, and the down payment of $4.500 for a total of $5.789 ISdue at lease SIgning Title. taxes and regIStratIOn fees may be due at lease SlgtWlg. Title, taxes.
registration, license fees, Insurance, maintenance and optlOllS are the responsibility of the lessee and are not ,ncluded In the monthly lease pnce of $639. Total amount of
monthly pa}ments IS$26,838 At the end of the lease. lessee pays an excess mileagecharge of $ 15 per mile over35,000 miles at lease termlO8tlOll. a charge for any excess
wear and tear as defined ,n lease contract and a termtnatlOn fee of $250 End of term purchase optIOn ISavalldble for an estimated pnce of $29,825. Lessee 8CqU1f'8S no
ownerShip nghts In the vehICle unless purchase optIOn IS exercISed Sub,ect to credit approval Offer effactlV9 until November 30, 1993 Speofic II8hleles are subject to avad·
ability and may have to be ordered see your partlClpatll19 BMW dealer for details C 1993 BMW of North Amenca. Inc The BMW trademark and logo are r8glStered.

THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BETTER
nME TO INVESTINTHIS SECURln

M 0 N T H'THE B M W

Imagine an automobile as safe and secure as the BMW 7401 Its powerful 32-valve V8

engine smoothly propels you through difficult passing or merging Situations, while

BMW's legendary handling puts all that power. confidence and pleasure at your finger-

tipS. The intenor surrounds you With refinement and elegance - nch leather. polished

walnut tnm, Individual front passenger temperature adjustments BMW's Fully Integrated

Road Safety Technology (F I.R S T ) provides over 50 protective features All of which

you can have for an attractive lease payment of $639 a month for a 42-month lease

That's With a $4.500 down payment or trade equity and a refundable secunty depoSil of

$650. The first month's payment of $639 makes the total due at lease tncepliOn $5.789,

plus applicable taxes and fees. VISit your authonzed BMW dealer for a test dnve

THE UL11MATEDRMNG MACHINE:

See your authonzed Detroit Area BMW dealer for a test dnve.
Or, call 1-800-334-4BMW for more Information.

eSG"f: •. of',' ;;_ t" ,",
I .,... /'" .

=
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Th~ play's the thing
Pholo by SUE SPILlANE

Lead actors Mary Rivard and Tom Murphy re-
hearse a scene from "David and Lisa," the
drama to be staged at Northville High School.
The curtain opens on the show tonight at 8
p.m. Other performances are set for 8 p.m.

Nov. 19 and 20, and 3 p.m. Nov. 21. TIckets are
$5 for adults, $4 for students and seniors. Da-
vid and Lisa are two mentally impaired ado-
lescents whose triumphs and tragedies are
traced throughout the play.

Brum Tracy is one of the
Worlds leading authorities
on the development of hu-
man potentiJlIand personal
effectiveness. In additwn to
being the author of numer-
ous best-selling Nightin-
gale-Conant audio and
vidooprograms, Brian isone
ofcorporateAmerica' smost
requested speakers and has
traveled or worked in more
than eighty countries on six
continents and speaks four
languages. Be sure to at-
tend tins TaTeMichigan ap-
pearance. Youwon'tbedis-
appointed!

Brlaa Tracy - LIVE!
presenting two powerlul sessions

#1- The New Psychology o/Selling
How to Dramatically Increase Your Sales

This information-packed session has been researched and
develo~d over 10 years, and incorporates the finest sales
tools in the world tOday. It will cover all aspects of selling
from prospecting to closing, telephone techniques to staying
motivated. It's a must for all sales professionals!

#2 - Time Empowerment
The Special Art of Increasing Productivity

This fast-paced session will clearly convey how you can get
far more done in less time and gain as much as two extra
hours each day! You'll discover new and more profitable
ways to plan, sChed ule, delegate, choose goals, set priorities,
conduct meetings and mucIi more!

Monday, November 29 • Plaza Hotel, Southfield
Session #1 • 1 PM - 4 PM • $60 /}A,,~
Session #2 • 7 PM - 9:30 PM • $40 -r("'l1·~;snrvBNlfI'ffOlU
Or attend both sessions for only $75 (313) 377-0200
Unconditional 100% Money Back Guarantee!
All major credit cards accepted •.• call now to reserve your seat!

II
r

SHOPPING CENTER

~ ••
SHOP NOVEMBER 18.;; ".-

AND GET A FREE
$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

When you spend $200 at Westland Shopping
Center November 18 through 21 you'll receive
a FREE $10.00 Gift Certificate! A timely gift

for a gifted season!

Redeem your receipts totalling $200 at
Customer Service. Redeemable receipts

limited to $400 in purchases per customer per
day. Receipts must be redeemed during
promotional days. Supplies are limited.

Wayne and Warren Roads· Westland
Mall Hours: Monday - Saturday 10-9. Sunday 12·6

.0. 72?$·S$. to 2 e 9$ e scams 2.+.0' en S 2 7 7 7 *·C*$ 'r., ..... $. t •• eo· • __ a"'~ ~
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Board holds township Inanager
accountable for lawyer's bills

I'
~. 2S5 os

ContlJlueci &om Plge 1
Instead of adoptJng the new polley.

the board opted for stronger enforce-
ment of the ex1sUng one that was
adopted after trustees hired Krzyza-
niak's finn and two others in Febru-
ary. 1llat means Township Manager
Bill Richards will be In charge of
screening and approving employees'
contact with Krz.yzan1ak. Township
board members mayconunue to con'
tact the attorney as long as the mana-
ger Is kept Informed.

Employees and elected officials
will be asked to complete a request-
for-services fonn and then submit It
to the manager. He then will make
the detennination as to whether the
attorney should be called to handle
the request

Trustee Barbara O'Brien objected
to the proposal to prohibit elected of-
ficials from contacUng the attorney.
The trustee - who called Krz.yzan1ak
last week without the township man-
ager's approval to get a clarification
on whether It was Illegal or unethical
for her to participate In the flat-rate

sewer debate - said the ban was
excessive."

"It's too reslrtctive," she said. "I
think sometimes you have to get
some things straight from the horse's
mouth.-

Trustee Mark Abbo disagreed.
"I don't think we should be con·

tacting the attorney," he said. "Idon't
think indIVidually we should be
spending the townshJp's money that
way'-

Richards told trustees the attor-
ney's bills were already starting to de·
crease without the adoption of the
new polley.

"They are coming down," he said.
"Bu t I'm not sure ifit's because of the
latest efforts or because of the luck of
the draw and the number ofcases be-
Ing down:

Nonetheless, the bills are sUlI
much higher than trustees
anticipated.

Aside from 1lmIUng access, the
clerk and several of the other trustees
maintain that they sUll want to find
other ways to reduce legal expenses.
She wants to cut back on Krzyza-

nlak's weekly office hours whl.le
others want him to Install an 800 line
or a local phone number.

SupeiVlsor Baja had UtUe to say
about the tssue except that the
weekly office hours aread~eous
and should be Increased from one
day a week to two.

"I actually think the attorney
should come in more than one day a
week." she said. "... Instead ofJust
Wednesdays maybe he could Come
Tuesdays and Thursdays:

Abbo also suggested the board be
gin monitoring and auditing the bills
more closely as one way of "looking
for some very concrete ways to cut
the bills."

Richards also suggested board
members get a rundown of the pend
Ing legal cases and meet in a closed
session with Knyzanlak to plan
strategy.

"The board needs to get Informa.
tion about the pending law cases and
then meet in a closed session and
find ways to cut our losses," he saId

FamIly Consldera\lom, p\an'\ are unde"",nuen b) Um\ed FamIly LIfe Insurance Company.

"Does your family know what tpneral
arrangements you want?

There is an easy way to make sure you
have the exact arrangements you want with-
out putting a burden on your family.

Choose the arrangements youwant your-
self. Through the Family Considerations
program. And you can pre-pay them over
time so your family won't inherit the bill.

Come see us anytime. With Family
Considerations, your family will never have
to worry about your funeral arrangements.

Karen Karrick

~., .. , 0'0«=0'
Northville, 19091 Northville Rd. 348-1233

WHEN IS
THE BEST
TIME TO
CALLA

PHYSICIAN?
Before you need one!

No matter how healthy you are, anyone can fall victim to an
unexpected aCCident or sudden illness. When that happens, it's nice to
have a personal physician you can turn to.

Finding the right physician isn't easy. That's why St. Mary Hospital
offers a no cost, no obligation, phySiCian referral service. Our representa"
tives can help you find the right physician specialist near your home 0,'
work who has convenient office hours and accepts your insurance 1
If you desire, you can even be connected to the phYSICian's office fO~:'
appointment. Best of all, the physician is affiliated With St. Mary Hospital
of Livonia. St. Mary has been providing qUality care to are"a reSidents for
over 30 years.

So, before you look for a physiCian in the yellow pages, or com lie
a confusing Ust of names and telephone numbers from friends. call p

St. Mary Hospital
Physician Referral Service

464-WELL
III

~ St, Mary Hospital
3M7S W F,Vf Mil.
LIVonia M"h'R&Il 481S4

46H1OO 0 59\.%600

St, Mary HOlpltal
Family Medical Center

II3SIIM __ Rd.

LhoIoM.IIIeII ..... 411112
474·2810

St. Mary Health St. Mary Healtb
Care Center· Livonia Care Center. NortbvUle

IlOO1 Nlddlebell Rd. 42000 W. lia Nne IW.

LIYODIll,Nlcb ..... 411110 NonbYllle, Nlcb ...... 1187
421·1162 347.1070

St. Mary Hospital is q[fflfated with William Beaumont Hospital
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New OLV principal plans to
spend time in classroom, too

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Sill" Writer

Even If she did get her own office,
Uncia Jackson Is sUlJ having a hard
time staYing out of \he classroom.

Jackson, who has taught at Our
Lady of VictOry Catholic School for
the past seven years, ts now the
school's prinCipal. She succeeded
Marilyn Reagan, who retired at the
end of June.

"I haven't seen a large translstion
because I've been so much a part of
this school: Jackson said. "I was fa-
mlUar With procedures. Iwas famlUar
with the teachers who returned and
all the parents. Many of the kids I al-
ready knew:

What she wasn't famlUar With
were things such as policies of the
dioceses and developing her own ex-
pectations for the school.

"A teachers View,looking up at the
principal, It looks easy.- she saJd.

Although she enjoys her job, there
were some thlngs the principal is re-
sponsible for that she didn't realJze
as a teacher.

One is that schedules are made to

be broken.
"Kids get hurt, a parent calls and

wants to talk With you now - every
day is unique." Jackson said. "Hope-
fully you can accomplish at least one
thing you set out to do:

Jackson also understands why
certain dectsions are made the way
they are now, too.

"Here, you're looking at a whole
range of what the decision Is affect-
Ing'- she admitted. "From the class:
room. you have one centered point of
View:

Still, Jackson says It's hard for her
to stay out of the classroom.

"I questioned whether or not 1
would mtss It," she admitted. "1be
higher you go up In administration,
you just get one step further away."

Jackson has Indulged her yearn-
Ing for the classroom. though, by
substitute teaching when needed.

"I have enjoyed what I've been do-
Ing.- she said. "Hopefully. 1can keep
both going on at the same time and ,
won't mtss what's going on In the
classroom."

Jackson decided on a teaching ca-
reer In her high school years.

"I used to spend a lot of time with
my grandmother who (taught) spe-
ctal education'- she said. "As far as
administration, I never wanted to do
that, but the opportunity came
along."

Jackson's teaching experience In·
cludes private schools St. Gabriel In
Detroit and Our Lady of Grace and St.
Anselm, both In Dearborn Heights.
Although her teaching assignments
varied at Our LadyofVlctory, she prl·
martly taught soctal studies and was
assigned homeroom for sixth and
eighth graders.

A resident of Redford Township,
Jackson and her husband Jim have
six children. Julie, 16: James, 13:
KeVin. 10: Kelly, 8: Krtsten, 5: and
Shannon, 4.

A1thoughJackson has been on the
job a relatively short time, she has al-
ready firmed up her goal for this year
- to strengthen the school's technol-
ogy program.

Other than that It wlll be business
as usual.

"' came Into a very stable position
and the school ts very successful:
shesald.
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Phoro by BRYAN MITCHELL

Our lady of Victory Principal Linda Jackson has retained her love of classroom teaching.

.)',!~:=:~~Q'Volunteers kept hloOInshealthy
By PATRICIA A. ZIELKE
SpeCIal Wnter

Sometimes good things happen
. . . and one did at Allen Terrace thts
year.

Tom Hughes made it happen. He
heard about an ongoing problem
faced by members of the Country
Garden Club of Northvtlle In main-
taIn1ng the healthy perennial garden
they had planted for the Terrace's re-
sidents several years ago.

The problem was a lack of water,
stenuning In part from inaccessible
water outlets. Havtng to run feet of

connecting hose between building
and garden was an arduous task at
best, but John Gustav, resident and
former maintenance superVisor, vol·
unteered to do It when time could be
taken from an already full work
schedule,

When Gustav retired. however, so
did the garden's water supply, In or-
der to suslaln the garden and ensure
survival of the less hardy plants,
members of the garden club trans-
ported containers of water from their
homes to the area.

Enter Tom Hughes of Custom
Sprlnklers by Tom. He not only con-

I I

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS RINGS

The Best Class Of All •••

S 95 IsYours!
Celebrole your memories with a
beouliful Siladium' Inlrepid or
Celebrily Class Ring from
ArtCarved.

69'S SALE PRICE
-10" MFG, REBATE

59" YOUR FINAL COST

UP TO $90 IN SAVINGS
INCLUDING FREE

CUSTOM FEATURES.

OFFER ENDS
DEe. 5, 1993.

Harrison
Heating & Cooling

HIGHLAND
(313) 887·1467

_ t *

trlbuted aU materials, but Installed
an automatic sprtnkler system and
timer. Unlike some of us who see a

need and just acknowledge Its exiS-
tence. Hughes saw a need and filled
It.

This season, thanks to Hughes.
everythlng stayed green, healthy and
thirst-quenched at Allen Terrace.

CLIIAN YOUR CL0511T
FORCA$HJJ
Now accepting deSigner. name

brands womens & chlldrens Fall &
Winter Fashions & accessories

'2 years • No app. • Beautlfulhohday
or newer necessary selectlonsfor

" • Amve on hangers WOOlen & children

A CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

$7.95Ibo
(regUlarly$9.95 lb.)

• ROASTED CASHEWS $8 95
• AssoRTED NtITS -

Pecans, cashews • Ib"
and Almonds (regularly$10.75 lb.)

On Sale November 12· 25, 1993
Wonderland Hall • UW>IlI2;Laurel Parte Place. LlVOnI.

501 W. 14 Mile Road· M.dlSon He/ghes,
Summit Place Hall • W.cerlord; T_lve Oaks Hall - N"",.

Lalceslcle Hall - SterlingHet&hes; Frenchtown Square • Monroe.
Falrlane Town Center. Dearborn; Universal Hall. Worren.

To send candy across town or across the country, or to recenre a FREE catalog,
call 1-800-333-FMA Y lor our conveOient mall order servICe

• MINT MELTAWAYS
• HOSTESS MINTS
• PEPPERMINT ICE

BRING TillS AD

meye..Jewele...s
O"''l''fi.~.P

12 LOCATIONS IN GREATER DETROIT!

HIGHlAND LAKES tIBlBI aMHlBX r.qIIKlftj

4294~MiIe ~ 1~433" ~.~/Ply

3474570 s.n \Hi 459-1599

..-j. ,)

:.J-,t~-(313) 229-9190

at Independence
Village...

A Wide spectrum of hobbles & fnends
IVlII keep VOL active In sharing new

a!Ollnd=::Sv~ge.call our senior housing
hotltnetoday for more

~ Information, send
In the coupon or stop In

for a tourl Find quality IMng with us

r:---------,F«"""rl<r_ oon:lllll'ls""4lQllN~me _

IAddress I
IClty/Sbte/zlp I
Iphone-_Ia... ;;.a

833 E. Grand River • Brighton
U3m~ tl'V pu one A O!'.1sfon of p~ ("A"l),JO

MINOLTA

THE WORLD'S
MOST ADVANCED
AF SLR, WITH EXPERT
INTEWGENCE

• ru'!'-. LJ gcl"l"s 'nvrEvpe"- r+(> ~en.::e
• L .....cP ..........CfO~ J'"> s....~tt.....,,' n ....'ra " ce AF area ana Om.....I·Dlrect ora'

p'8dJct \2 ~l.r()·2C,-,S

• E 1(Oe1 ~\.J'OC"'SC':' e \'J 'l~!- r =9 J Cd '...+·Segrlent ~'i'e+er"g Sysrerr

• Eye Sta1 AuWr"la' 0'1 act .a'ps d :~rre~a Tu....Ci O'1S r""e Instant yo..; loox:
'hrCl~C1n 'he \ P\'w" ~ce~

• \ ...'cr"'a' c P::;f) \...~ r as~ SyS'em • It\-) 't.d eye ~ed,J('tIOf"\

• Complete wUh Mlnona'. 1 yea, USA IImUed warranty

i-Stop Inc.
£3I3) 476-2928

39293 G,and River Ave
(at Haggerty) Farmington Hills

M-W·F 9:30-7
T-TH 9:30-6
SAT 9:30-5

Enter the fascinating world of make"believe. Marvel at
a forest of exquisitely decorated trees - each of a
different theme. Create your own elegant tree from
the thousands of ornaments and decorations.

• Villages by Depr, 56 • Collectible Santos
• Fontanini Nativities •
• Mechanical Dolls •

• Artificial Wreaths in Various Sizes
• Glass and Unbreakable Ornaments
• Large selection of Lights - Indoors

& Outdoors • Thousands of Tree Trims
• Gift Wrap & Ribbons and much, much more

CORNWELL ~e~ 'WtYJJ, r-The Holiday Season
Begins With a Visit to
Chrislmas World al

Hours
Weekdays 10-8 30
Soturday 10·6'00
Sunday 12-5.00

Closed Wednesday

. s' .' t· .......

'j
\ ~~.. ' _, _ .., '-.............Il
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with two prisoners who had been
beaten up in the jail.

Rep. Davld Oubow. D·Huntington
Woods. sought to expand the bill to
all parties. including businesses.
With 10 votes needed in conunittee.
Republicans rejected Oubow's
amendment. five yes to sIX no with
one abstention and six absent.

The issue was brought to light na·
tionally in December 1991 by Texas

attorney Bob Oibbins in the Ameri· pa1nk1ll1ng medicines. Oibbins said.
can Bar AssocJaUon Journal.

Bill would halt government 'secret' settlements
The bill by Rep. Michael Ori.61o.D·

Jackson. is aimed against the prac·
tice of govenunental units paying off
pla1nUfTs.requ1J1ng that the payment
be kept secret, and asking the circuit
court to seal the records.

By nM RICHARD
Slalf Wnlel'

Freedom of Infonnation Act.

The bill applles to counties. cJties,
villages, townships. special authori·
ties. publlc uniVersiUes. conununity
colleges. special assessment dJstr1cts
and all other boards created by either
state law or mUnicJpaI charter.

OrUlln introduced the bll1 two
years ago after pubUc oUtely when
the Jackson County Board of Com-
missloners made a secret settlement

Local governments would no lon-
ger be able to hide lawsuit settle·
ments - but businesses could -
under a bill before the state House of
Representatives.

Recommended by the House JudJ·
cJary Committee last week. the bill
declares that any secret settlement
'is against publ1c polley and is void:

The government then hides the
payment by including It in a lump
sum payment to its attorney. The at·
torney Writes the pla1nWTa check -
not a publlc record under Michigan's

...... ~''f'~·'v;.A \~ SAN.TA ARRIVES
~~ I • ~ WITH

· '1, ,. .. ~1V -#OltZ+4Y
·_.~CR~

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1993
6:30 P.M.

Welcome Santa as He Arrives in a
Victorian-Style Horse Drawn Carriage at the

Six Mile Road Entrance Next to D. Dennison's.
Join Santa with a Host of Trumpeters,

Mimes, Jesters and Dancers in a
Colorful Holiday Parade.

MAGICAL HOLIDAY MEMORIES
Keepsake Photos with Santa in the Center Coun.

Monday through Saturday 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and Sunday 12 Noon to 5 p.m.

(November 19th: 7:30 p.m. (09 p.m. and December 24th: 11 a.m. (0 5 p.m.)

*,,-
d'

o ~-.0 . .41,,}, *
••

•

Holiday Hours Beginning November 26th: Monday through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:30 p.m. • December 24th: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

1·275 Expressway at West Six Mile and Newburgh Roads' Livonia, MI • 462.1100
For Your Holiday Shoppmg Convenience, AdditIOnal Deck Parking is Available Behind The Marriott Hotel

Complunenwy ValetParlang Fnday, Saturday and Sunday
Parisian Spedality Department Store· Opening Fall of 1994.

~~~, ,
~

~~K

!mjJrol;e ~our
t£pvironment.Super SAVWGS 610...

Bervlng SoutIHI• .,.",
MIchigan For 45 Y..,.

~

- , Superbalt Clothes Washer
" • Model KAWE760W

~ • Extfa..Large Capacity
• 5 Automatic Cycles
• 3-Speed capacitor-5tart 'n HP

I Gold Seal Molor
• 4 Water Tempei'ature SelecllOns1$I 50 CASH

~ BACK

-'--
-iim:!~ I

I i !jam 'f'L.. ~

27·ln Superba" Superball Clothes Dryer 30·ln. Cooktop with Sealed
Thermal·Convectlon ,. Double KGYE760W(gas) Burners
Oven Model KEBS277Y •Exlra·Large Capacrty Model KGCT30SX
• Full ElectronIC COI1lrOls WJIh GraphIC DIsplay • 5 Cycles • FItS yutually any 3lHn cutout
• ThermaJ-Convecbon ~ Upper Oven WIth true • ElectrOlllC CUSTOM DRY Control • 4 sealed Hlgh·Efficlency Burners,

COCMlCbon and thelmal opllOllS 2 are POWER ~ Burners
• Vanable Temperature Broiling • InfiMe-Heal Controls
• Vanable TIme sen.(;leanlllg System • Power Track GUides

$5 0 ~a~~~$40 CASH BACK $50 CASH BACK

1--- Save On These Other Natural Beauties From KitchenAid® __ --I

~~

• I

II
II

-
3O-1n.
Model KERCS07Y
• Easy-CJean ceramIC GlasS Cooklop

Arc "ect Series Superba'"
Dishwasher
Model KUDA230YWH

Frost·Free Superba,.
Model KSRS2SQA
, 25 1 Cu Fl Capacrty, 98 Cu Fl. Freezer

.-. Optn Dilly 101m-9pm, SIt 10lm-6pm, Sun 12pm-5pm

~"'_"''''' '''_''-...l''''''''''''''_''_'''' __ '''''-__ -..Ji'''''''''' -'' -'''''''''''-''''L _~ _zzspzo,.Z??,.,. s,
S 77 '" " 2 S 7$ 2M

The Dow Coming case involVed
breast implants. PlainWTs' attomeys
say hundreds of women never would
have asked for implantsiCCacts about
earlier cases hadn't been sealed in
court records.

In -Secrecy versus safety: Olb·
bins argued that companies llke Up-
john. Dow Cornir1g. McNe11ab Inc.
and cessnaA1rcraft not only hid their
payouts from stockholders. but the
gag orders prohibited pubUc release
of product safety infonnation. f;ven
scienUfic journals were prohibited
from discussing adverse effects of

ReJertoHouse Bill 4577 when wnl
tng to your state representative in
LansIng.

St. Mary and Beaumont ...

partners for your good health
At St. Mary Hospital our first concern Is to provide you with the best

possible health care. To be here when you need us. So. we're making
changes to offer you the latest technology. quality service and access to
advanced medical specialists.

Change means progress. And. our recent affiliation with W1lliam
Beaumont Hospital makes us a hospital with additional support from a
highly respected Institution.

Working together with Beaumont. St. Mary Hospital is enhancing
many services important to the community. These Include the new
MaternIty Center. e.xpanded Emergency and Cancer Care programs and
plans for a new Women's Center.

St. Mary and Beaumont ...partners for your good health.

For information on St. Mary Hospital's services
or for a Physician Referral

call
Ih 464-WELL

"St. MaryHospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Uvonia, Michigan 48154

~ Northville Diamond
Jewelers

... desIgners and manufacturers of affordable fme jewelry creations
201 East Mazn Street on Hu«on· Downtown Northville Ml48167. 348-6417

You are cordially invited to our exclusive

10th Anniversary & Store-Wide Expansion Sale
&

Christmas Walk Celebration

Featuring our entire 1993 Christmas Collection
with new and exciting 14Kt, Gold

Diamond Rings
Diamond Tennis Bracelets

Omega Necklaces
Designer Gem Stone Slides

45% OFF EVERYTHING
(for the last time this year)

Special pricing available for Movado, Seiko. Seiko La Salle and Pulsar Watches & I d' ndOose lamo s.

Refreshments Served

Saturday, November 20,199310 am - 5 pm
Sunday, November 21, 1993 12 Noon - 5 pm

Great Selection
Personal Service
Superior Quality

Affordable Pricing
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Regular Store Hours
Monday. Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday - Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am - 5 pm

In Stock Merchandisc Only
Frce Gift Wrapping
Holiday Lay-a-Ways Acceptcd

Always Plenty of Convenient Free Parking

up.twas ... 'Pt. • hO bn r
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Mill Race Matters
This year's Mill Race Village Christmas Walk will feature the pri-

vate collecUons of a number of members and friends. CollecUons on
display willlncJude: historic Santas, children's toys, Christmas orna-
ments, apple peelers, dolls, and quilts. All buildings will be decorated
and open for viewing.

This year's chair of the event, Aletta Holmes, hopes to provide a
new look and a number of previously unexhlblted features. The village
wtll be open Satwday, Nov, 20, and Sunday, Nov. 21, from noon until 5
p.rn. Admission Is $1.

As always, the Mill Race Weaver's, the Mill Race Basket Guild, and
the Village CountJy Slore will have Items available for sale.

Another feature of this year's walk will be a shed la.k.a. garage)
sale, clearing out a variety of excess materials. Members who have
Items they wish lodonate for the sale may do soon Friday, Nov. 19, be-
tween 9a.m. and 1 p.m. oronSaturday, Nov. 20, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The shed Is adjacent lo the Hirsch Blacksmlth Shop. It Is hoped that
this event can replace the aucUon of previous years. Any Item suItable
for resale Is accepted.

RegistraUon for thIs year's Children's workshop takes place Fri-
day, Nov. 19, at 218 W. Dunlap. Members may register their children
beginning at 6 p.rn. with non-memberreglStraUon beginning at 7 p.m.
nus Is the Northville Hislorical SocIety's 15th annual Children's
Christmas Workshop. Children In grades one through six are invited to
participate.

They get the opportunity lo make hand-made gifts for the speclal
people on their lists. The Intent Is loallow the chlldren lo surprise their
famJly members with things they themselves have created. Parents are
encouraged not lo peek or pry and spoll the surprise. Sessions occur
on Saturday, Dec. 4 at New SChool Church, Mill Race Village. The
morning session runs from lOam. until noon and the afternoon ses-
sion from 1 until 3 p,m. Cost for one session Is $10 per child.

With the conclusion of the Christmas Walk most Mill Race Village
buildings close for the winter. nus year members and friends are being
asked lo donate old sheets which can be used lo cover the furnishings
dUIing the winter months. Itts hoped that covering the Items will pro-
tect them from the excess dust whIch accumulates from non-usage.
Old sheets can be dropped off Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 9
am. until 1p.rn. at the Cady Inn. Those Wl3ble lo drop them off during
these hours can call 348-1845 to make speclal arrangements.

Thank you to Phelps HInes for the donation of several copies ofHls-
toric PreservaUon News. Thanks also to Jean and Blake Couse for their
donaUon In memory of Jack Hoffman.

The Sculptors Guild of MichIgan holds Its annual exhibit Nov.
through 29 at the Oakland County Galleria. Hours are from 8:30 a.m.
unUI 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 18
NHS Board, Cady 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 19
ArchIves, Cady 9-11 a.m.
Childrens Workshop RegiStration, 218 W. Dunlap 6-8 p.m.
saturday, Nov. 20
Christmas Walk. Village Noon-5 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 21
Christmas Walk. Village Noon-5 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 23
St Patrick's, Wash Oak all day
Thursday, Nov. 25
Private. Cady 3-5 p.m.

BOTSFORD
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Syme returns for Christmas walk
By STEVE KelLMAN
8ta" Wnl8r

When It comes to tickl1ng the Ivo-
ries, few pianists have as wide a
range or as assured a touch as West
Bloomfield's David Syme.

The man known as "'Ihe Human
Jukebox" will bring his broad reper-
toire to Morrison's Antiques this
Sunday for a spec1aJ performance
dUring NorthV1lle's Christmas Walk.
The free performance w1Il take place
between 1-4 p.m. at Morrison's 105
E. MaIn St. store.

Syme drew rave reviews after per-
fonnlng a s1m11arconcert at Mom-
son's dUring last year's holiday celeb-
rations. But he's no stranger to glow-
Ing press reports, having been called
"a perfonner ofJeaplng fire, sparkl1ng
temperament and dedIcation" by
Gennany's Cologne Suroey and "a
soloist who colTUl1andsa big tone. the
requisite sweep. and a fire-breathing
approach" by the Boston Globe, and
praised for his "impressive digital
command" by Canada's Victoria
TImes Colonist.

He earned the kudos dUring worl-
dwide tours that Included stops
throughout Europe.

These days Syme travels the conti-
nent from the comfort of his West
Bloomfield home, through the magic
of radIo. He literally phones In many
ofhls performances to radio stations
across the United States and ca-
nada, his Stelnway Wired for sound
and plugged Into a mixer for better
sound qualIty, while he takes re-
quests from callers. He perfonns ab-
out 15 such concerts a week. he said,
to help promote sales of his compact
discs.

"I really like It." he said shortly af-
terwrapplng up a gtgfor a Toledo sta-
tion Monday. "You get to reach a lot of
people without leaving your house."

Syme, who admits to "eclectic"
tastes In music, developed those
tastes dUring an unconventional
route to stardom. After learning to
play the plano by ear at age 3, he re-
ceived no fonnal training until age
13.

From then he studied with several
of the most distinguished pianists In
the world and earned bachelor's and
master's degrees In pianO perfor-
mance at New York's famed Julliard
SChool of Music. Side trips on his
musical odyssey have included a
two-year stint with a rock band and

...-- ---,l

David Syme, the "Human Jukebox," will perform free of charge Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. at Mor-
rison's, 105 E. Main.

their recording of a soundtrack for
the movie HeU's Angels 1969. and a
year hOSting his own television show
In Kentucky.

Syme's best-known recording Is
Play it again. Syme, which Includes
perfonnances of well-known plano
pieces by Beethoven, Debussy and

Gershwin as well as his own medley
of musical themes called "Pumping
IvoI)'." The recording has already
sold more than 20,000 copies.

The Dominoes,
Syme said he expects to perform "

mixture of old standards, pop songs
Christmas songs and some rock an
roll" at Monison's this weekend
though he added, "Idon't have a rig!
format -I like to go with what's hap
penlng in the room."

I
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His latest work. titled "Rock For-
mations. "Includes classic rock num-
bers by Led Zeppelin and Derek &

GENERAL

....fOwn

HOSPITAL
EMERGENCY SERVICES

In a medical emergency, you want the best treat-
ment as quickly as possible-at a major hospital
that proVIdesmedical care in over 20 specialties.
At Botsford, our CertifiedEmergency Specialists
are available 24 hours. every day.

Botsford's newly expanded Emergency.
Department is designed to meet the growmg
needs of our community. A helistop, dedicated Botsford Emergency Department is open
emergency x-ray facilit)i and specialized care. botsford 24 hours, every day: Urgent care is available
rooms allow us to care for complex emergencIes general for minor injunes and illnesses from 9:00 am-
as well as quickly treat minor injuries and hospital 11:30 pm, every day. Botsford Emergency
illnesses. For your convenience, there's reserved Department: (313) 471-8556.

Reaching out to the people of our communi~
28050 Grand RIver Avenue. Fannmgton Hills, Ml4833o-5933

0)1993 !UsI('ld G<'IlClaI fusrual

-_ ...... _" ......... ,

parking and a comfortable waiting area.
Botsford General Hospital is located near

major expressways and roads. Our new
Emergency Department, on the east side of the
hospital, is just another way we've grown to
care for you.
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Weekend walk rings in holiday sights, sounds
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Contlnued from PIle 1

Ville Rotary wll be on hand sel11ng
1wn1naries.

A series of carolers will perform at
the Main Street Bandshell between
noon and 5p.m.. The all·female Mer-
cyA1res Choral Croup from Farming-
ton's Mercy High SChool heads a host
of school and church ensembles that
are scheduled to perform.

The Jolly Old Soul h1mself 15 sche-
duled to anive In town by horse and
carnage at 1p.m. He and Mrs. Claus
will take up residence at the Creat
HaM!St Bread Co.. 139 E. Main St.,
where they will greet children and
distribute candy donated by
Crandma Betty's Sweets-n·Treats
throughout the afternoon.

Santa's slelgh will be avaI1able for
can1age rides around town after his
arrival. The horse and carriage wen:

made DOSSlblebv donaUons from the
downtown merchants.

The Christmas Walk Is Just the
first In a series of holiday events for
downtown NorthVille. On Fr1day.
Nov. 26. the Main Street Bandshell
will be the site of Conununlty Christ-
mas Caroling and a Canned Food
Drive to benefit CMc Concern be-
tween 6-8 p.m.

The night also marks the start of
extended hours for all downtown
shops With stores remaining open
unUl 8 p.m. Thursday and Fr1day
nights and unUl 6 p.m. Saturdays.
Sunday hours run from noon to 5
p.m.

That weekend. the Community
Recreation Center will host Its Craft
VI11ageCraft Show Saturday. Nov.
27. between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m .. and
Sunday. Nov. 28. between 9:30 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m. The show Is being put

on by Craft Village at 100
MaJnCentre.

The Coodfellows Newspaper
Drive. where members of the North.
VIlle Rol.aJy Club and other volun-
teers hand out commemoraUve edI-
Uons of the Nort1wU1e Record. hits the
streets of NorthVIlle Dec. 4 between 9
a.m. and 5p.m. All proceeds from the
annual fund-raiser go to support
Civic Concern.

The Community Recreation Cen.
ter WIllbe the site of another arts and
crafts show. the Handcrafters Craft
Show. the weekend of Dec. 10-12.
The annual show Is one of three that
the Handcrafters host at the recrea.
Uon center each year. It opens that
Fr1day between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m ..
continues Saturday betwen 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m .. and finishes up Sunday
between II a.m. and 5 p m.

Youngsters can hit the stores

saa so s a

t
j

__ '"~

themse1Yee Dec. 12 for Children's
Shopping Days. when merchants are
asked to have items for .10 or less
ava1lab1e for ch11dren to purchase for
their parents. teachers, friends and
relatJves.

The Northv1lle ConunUnlty Cham·
ber or Commerce will host an Open
House between 6-8 p.rn. Dec. 15. To

Stop playing with matches.
Sorry .f th,lt :.ounJ~ like your mother t,llklng But \\ Ith g,I' log~ 111 your flrepl",ce.

then:'- never ,1 need to touch .1 m,ltch, a log or .1 he,lrth full of .hhe, ,lgam.
SIInr1y touch a hutton to m~t,mtly ~tart ,I c1e,m-hurnmg n,ltlltal g"', f.re. You'll also

he keepmg 50 percent of your money from gomg up the chlmne,. @e-n
With nl' more flre~ to light, Ju~t thmk how !>Ig\I'llt match!>ook ~ Mil

collection Will get. .--..'=
For a gas log dealer near you, check the yellow pages under Hreplace Equipment or call:
.J & D Distributing 1-800-828.-4688 • NRG Distributing 1-800-288-8NRG
•ThennO!'Fire Distriku~ 1-800-878-7400 • MS Di"tributing 313-229-2451
• Federal Fireplace 313-557-3344

RS.V.P .. call 349-7640.

Another popular holiday servlce ts
the community center's annual Holl·
day Babysitting day F1'1day.Dec. 17.
at the Conununlty Recreation Cen-
ter. RecreaUon center staff will
aupezvise children and proVide
games and entert.a1nment between

8·10 p.rn. for N,Parenti OWst regis.
terwtth NorthY1Ue Parka and ~
Uon by ~ 349-0203. .

santa retumI to man his h~.
ql.UU1Ln at the Oreal Harvest Bread
Co. on Saturday. and Sundays be.
lween noon and 5 p.m. Nov. 27.28
Dec. 4-5 and Dec. 11·12. .

F A N.··T A S TIC

Youhunttd 3 months fora new car.

You took 1yrMto plan yourmtion.

You~t2years researching your childs pmd1ooI.

Take 5minutes andgetyour&mily agood doctor.

FOUR DAY

People spend so much time planning Iife's
little necessities. Yet one of the most impor-
tant - family health planning - often gets
neglected. And it only has to take a few minutes.

Providence Hospital·s Physician Referral Selvice helps
you find a doctor - quickly and easily. Just call and

tell us what's important to you. We'll con-
nect you with a Providence physician
who suits your needs. We'l even schedule

an appointment for you right then. Call our toll free
number Monday through Friday. 8 am to 5 pm.

tr it's this easy, why put it off any longer?

s A L E• • • • •
Take an
Additional20% Off
Heslop s Everyday
Low Prices
on Most Dinner-&Jare,
Crystal Stemware,
Silverware, and
Giftware.

Choose from famous names
hke Atlantis, Block, Dansk, Fltl &
Floyd, Gorham, Lenox, Mlkasa,
Nomake, Oneida, Reed & Barron,
Royal Doulton, Royal Worcester,
Spode. Towle, and Wed~wood.·

·Sale I~ nor an ...ddUlon to an) other ~dlc or
prev.ou,h m.rl..ed-dO\.n mcrch.nd.sc Norm.1
exclUSIOn'.ppl\ Pleaseask. salesperson fordewls.

• ThursdaYt November 18 - Sunday, November 21 •
------At AI'Heslop's Storesl------

"dr".Ilt-lr ..,I:
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Goldsmith Galleries
• Designers of Fine Jewelry •

Is Proud To Announce
A Fascinating Display Of Color

With An Exclusive

",.\ I 'r"I"'l (:llllt r. ''''I f :;,

GEM SHOW!
Presenting an extensive collection

of gems from around the world
in all shapes and sizes...

Tanzanite, Green Tourmaline,
Rhodalite Garnet, Imperial Topaz

Kunzite, Ceylon, Sapphire, Rubies.:.

-------.,------
After your selection let us create
a unique custom design for you
or choose a setting from our previously
designed collection (which will all be
specially priced).
Make this holiday season special
for the special someone in your life.

-------~r------_
Sunday November 21, 1993 Only!

12:00 • 5:00 pm
Refreshments Served

(),lkl.l!hJ \1..11, I r", , ,!

Free X-mas Layaway
••••Because Life'S To Short For Ordinary Jewelry.

101W. MainCenfer, Northville 38~O
...
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Best F-Series Lease rvei1THENORTHVUE.E~11~
1-1Bm1

NOWI LEASE AMERICNS
BEST-SELLING TRUCK

$
loraslowas

A MONTH FOR
24 MONTHS *

NOW GET 6.
!1

'93 FORD AEROSTAR XL PLUS '93 FORD BRONCO XLT

GET69~ 08$3
• FINANCING CASH BACK (1)

• 2.3LEngine/5-Speed
Manual

• AM.lFM Stereo Cassette
• Chrome Rear Step

Bumper
• PowerSteering
• And More

Save S1000(2) when you buy
Preferred Equipment Pack-
age 864Aon '93 Ranger XLT
4x2 w/manual trans.

Combine Option Package
savings 01 S1000 with Cash
Backel)for a total value of
S1300. Package includes:

'93 F_D RANGER XLT

SAVEup~130 '93 FORD F-150

Save S1300(2) when you buy Preferred
Equipment Package S07A on a '93 F-1S0 4x2.
4.9Lw/manual transmission.

ALSO ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT ADDmONAL
INCENTIVES ON THE '93 FORD F-SERIES!

*1994 F·l50 4x2 Special with P.E.P.498A, 4.9L manual trans. M.S.R.P.$14,078excludes title, taxes,
license fee. Lease payment based on an average capitallzed cost of 93.49% of M.S.R.P.for 24
month, closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease, purchased inthe nation through September 30,
1993.Some payments higher, some lower. See dealer for payment and terms. Lessee may have
the option to buy vehicle at lease end at a price negotiated with the dealer at lease signing.
Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear, and mileage over 30,000 at $.11per mile. Credit
approval and insurability determined by Ford Credit. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock
by 1/4194. Payments total $4,296.00.

(1) Cash Bonus or 6.9% A.P.R. Financing through Ford Credit
for quali11ed buyers. 48 months at $23.90 per month per $1000
financed with 10%down. Dealer participation may affect
savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock. L1m1ted-
time offer. Excludes Ranger Splash. (2) savings based on
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs.
M.S.R.P.of option purchased separately. (3) Total savings based.
on Cash Back plus Option Package savings.

ROMe
1:1

Redford
PAT MIWKEN FORD
9600 Telegraph Road
255-3100
Roche.ter
HUNTINGTON FORD
2890 S Rochester Road
85200400
RoyelOak
ROYAL OAK FORD
550 N Woodward Avenue
548-4100
Southfleld
AVIS FORD
29200 Telegraph Road
355-7500

Southgate
SOUTHGATE FORD
16501 Fon Street
282·3636
St. Clair Sho ....
ROY O'BRIEN
22201 Nine Mile Road
776-7600
Stertlng Heigh"
JEROME·DUNCAN
8000 Ford Country Lane
268-7500
Taylor
RAY WHITFIELD
10725 S Telegraph Road
291.()3OO

VILLAGE FORD
23535 Michigan Avenue
565·3900

Farmington Hills
TOM HOLZER FORD
39300 W 10 Mile Road
474·1234
Ferndale
ED SCHMID FORD
;:>1600Woodward Avenue
399·1000
Flat Rock
DICK McQUISTON FORD
22675 Gibraltar Road
782·2400
Livonia
BILL BROWN FORD
3:>222 Plymouth Road
4217000

Mt.Clemen.
MIKE DORIAN FORD
35900 GratIOt Avenue
792-4100
Northville
McDONALD FORD SALES
550 W Seven Mile Road
349·1400
Oak P.rk
MEL FARR FORD
24750 Greenfield
967·3700
Plymouth
BLACKWELL FORD
41001 Plymouth Road
453·1100

'n'oy
TROY FORD, INe.
777 John R
585-4000
DEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 W Maple Road
643-7500
Warren
ALLDNGFORD
13711 E Eight Mile Road
777-'ZTOO
WIIterford
FLANNERY MOTORS
5900 Highland Road
356-1260

Bloomfield HtII.
ALAN FORD
1845 S Telegraph
543-2030
Centertlne
BOB THIBODEAU
26333 Van Dyke
755·2100
Clinton 1\iwp.
RUSS MILNE FORD
43870 Gratiot Avenue
293·7000
Dearborn
FAtRLANE FORD SALES
14585 MIChigan Avenue
846-5000

=-DIMMER FORD
37300 Michigan Avenue
721·2600
We.... nd
NORTH BROTH.RS FORD
33300 Ford Road
421·1300
WoocIbaveft
GORNOFORD 4im=,tt22025 Allen Road
676-2200 --

Detroit
JORGENSEN FORD
8333 Michigan Avenue
584·2250

STARK HICKEY WEST
24760 W Seven Mile Road
538·6600

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES
1833 E Jefferson Avpnue
567 0250
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Crawford's Restaurant: Feel right at home at Crawford's Re-
stauranl You'll find that this cozy restaurant otTers an excellent variety
ofspecla11tes. New owner. Jim Pawlina. knows a good thing and vows to
keepCrawford's Restaurant running Uke It always has. Any changes wtll
only be good for the restauranl

160 Maln Streel Northville. 349-2900. Open8am.t08p.m. Monday
through saturday, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday.

Rocky's of Northville: Celebrating Its first yearanniversary Nov.
23, Rocky's looks IOrward to being a valuable contribuUon to the com-
munity. Rocky's Is the perfect place to spend your ThanksglVlng Day
Dinner-Thursday, Nov. 25, noon to 8 p.m. Please call ahead for reser-
vaUons. A special menu will be featured.

I
I

HOLIDAYS ARE HAPPIER WITH

EGG NOG
rich, creamy, fresh, delicious

WHIPPING CREAM
fresh pasteurized for the best,
fluffiest whipped cream ever
ORDER YOUR FRESH

'I BAKED PIES TODA Y
~ ~:S-r,OP.-BY~OUR-NEWQi'(I~SHOpi-::l,
I.

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
(Stor. Only)

For Your Convenience 9am.-1 p.m.

r

21300 Novi Rd.
Northville - 349-1466
Restaurant at Northville location Only

Sheldon Center
10940 Farmington Rd. ( at Plymouth Rd.)

Livonia - 427-5990

J

I
\

I,
I
\
\
I

I
I

I
L

~---------------~1% OFF DINNERI
I Buy one dinner at the regular price and get the I
I second dinner of equal or lesser value for Y.z PRICE I
I . offer good Mon.-Frl. 4:30-6:30 p.m. IL__~,~-~xpir~~":1:2~ __ .J

Dinner Hours
Mon-Thursday 5:00-10:00
Friday& Saturday 5:00-11:00

Reservations Recommended
Casual Attire Welcome

227-Hutton Northville 348·0575

~~~~

Spice Up Your Holidays At-KIJRPEr(, t:A~TI~A
I
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I
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Flaming Fajitas and Blazing BBOf t

Where the Taste 0' Texas Meets the Fun 0' Mexicof

Mon.ay -Family Night·
KI•• I"Mr t2 .It FREEl (Ill•• hll. p.r ••• It'

-Fajita Fi"taA

F'JIt .. Far r •• It4.9SI

-La Noch, D. S.norlt.,- Ill" .. 1,,111)
It.OO OFF DI"".,.I

T..... ay

W •• n•••• y

Th .. ,. •• , "T... , NI,ht-
88Q .". St.n DI"".,. It.OO OFFI

• Call Ahead Seating:
Whl.,.II'r. r.d, t. I••,.holll. & ,IU

••• t to IIV. tllll', lust •• 11,II

w•••• , MTh.'1t"'.I ..1f

In: •••• ·n., 11·11, Fri. & •• f. 1I•• I~III.f, '.1. MH,·IO
0,., 7 ., ...... ,., '.IC•• 14~'... r'

I 114101.. 1It.· & , Ill. R~•• • ... 1,1141175 • Jt~7·m7 ,

!k,1::::.. : "C ...... e,.. ...... . ..

Foryour convenience. Rocky's offers hoUday gift certificates for sale to
be used at any Chuck Muer Restauranl These gift cerUftcates apply
toward your Frequent DJnJng Friends Bonus Program. They're great
g1fts for famUy and friends. We're pleased to Improve the quality of our
service to you with a phone llne for our Frequent DJnJng Friends.
349-5706.

41122 W. seven MUe Road, Northvtlle. 349-4434.

Border Cantina: Northvtlle and Novt's only authenUc Mexican re-
stauranl Border CanUna Is the place for fanlasUc food with a unique
and exciting atmosphere that typlOes the southwesl Come In an enJOY
FamJIy Night on Mondays, Fajita Night on Thesdays. Ladles Night on
Wednesdays. and Texas Night on Thursdays. Spice up the hollday sea-
son by letUng us cater your home or corporate parties. Border Cantina.
"where the taste of Texas meets the fun of Mexico:

21420 Novt Road between Eight and Nine MUe Roads. Novt.
347-7827. Open Monday through Thursday 11am. to 11p.m.. Friday
and Saturday 11 am. to Midnight. and Sunday Noon to 10 p.m.

Heavenly Bakery & Gourmet Shoppe: Enterta1n1ngoverthe
holJdays: tet our staff make It easy for you!

Whether It's an elaborate dinner or a small omce party; we have
ft1endly chefs, servers and bartenders so you may enjoy your own
company.

Ifyou are traveling out of town and would llke to brJngpart of the meal.
call us. Want to ship your sister In New York something nice? Gift ba-
skets are avaflable.

For1banksgMng we w1ll have a variety of pies. cookies. breads. rolls.
etc. Please remember to call and place an order.

43053 W. Seven MUe Road. Highland Lakes Shopping Plaza.
348-7830. Open Monday and Thesday7 a.m. to 6 p.m .•Wednesday and
Thursday 7 am. to7p.m .• Friday7a.m. to 8 p.m .• Saturday 9 a.m. t08
p.m.

Great Harvest Bread Co.: ArecentaddlUon to downtown North-
ville. Great Harvest Bread Company offers unbe1JevablydeUcloUS varlet-
les of whole wheat bread which contain NO added olls. eggs. fats. orpre-
servaUves. The moist. dense bread Is made of the finest Montana wheat.
stone-milled each day In the store. Each round loaf Isa work of art pro-
duced In a fun-filled. busy envIronmenl Wateh the mlllers. bakers. and
kneaders in acUon as they hand-knead. hand-deslgn and carefuDybake

HOME SWEET HOME®
",. NooillN ...... (.
~ Hoaty Mealo
W..",1bo Soul WIlh
~dS~r

ff:::::':~

43180 Nine Mile Road
(600 Feet East of Novi Road)

347-0095
, .

Early Bird
Specials $5.95

Tucs, Wed,
1'har-Fri •

4pm-6pm• Home Style CooIt,fts • Seafood and S,eak •• F"", Wure and Spl11lS

Stuff your Bird
with our Bread.

Bread
Co.

Northville

Great
Harvest
139 E. Main St.

The perfect complement to your
Thanksgiving meal.

Phone: 3 13·344-4404
Orders for Thanksgiving accepted

through Sun. Nov. 21st.
Store Hours: Tues. loam-7pm.

Wed.-Sat. 7am-6pm

Bakery Connection
123 E. Main Street

Northville
349-3126

fF-REE-ioAF-OFiiiiEAD]
I Witha $5.00Purchase I
L ~~~~~!~!~L ~

< ~
~:;;:a

Restaurant
160 Main Street

Northville
349·2900r---in!OFF1riiRii---l

I Buy one entree at the regUlar price I
I and get the second entree I
I of equal or lesser value at 1/2 price. IL ~~~s~~~ ~

see sma

each loaf. Every visit brIngS new breads to try, as a hOl. free sUce
smothered with honey or butter Is waiting for each customer who comes
through the door. Proprietors Ray and LorJe Novellyencourage partJcl·
pauonof customers and chUdren to vlew and learn about the milllngand
baking process. Come join the fun Thesday through Saturday.

139 E. MaIn Street. Northvllle. 344-4404.

Northville Gourmet & Wine Shoppe: Visit our new gounnel
shoppe for all your hoUday entertalnlng. Make your hollday party easy
with our gounnet carryout and full-service cater1ng. It's sure to be spe-
cJa1 with our home-made pastries. tortes and fine dell selecUons such
as: fresh pasta salads and ethnic foods. We cany the finest wines. cof-
fees and chocolates. You'll find many unique hoUday gifts here.

680 W. Eight MJIe Road at Taft Road. NorthV1lle. 349·5611. Open
MondaythroughThursday8am. to 10 p.m., Frlday8am. to 11 p.m ..
saturday 9 am. to 11 p.m., Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Guernsey Farms: Makeyourholldayenterta1n1ngextraspeclalby
vlsJUng Guernsey Farms DaJry. The restaurant. Ice cream parlor. new
glft shop and plant on locaUon has been famUy owned and operated by
the John McGuire fam11y for over 50 years. You are sure to be treated by
their good old-fashioned service.

21300Novl Road.justnorth ofEightMUe Road. Northv1lle. 349-1466.
Open Monday through Friday 7 a.m. to 10 p.m .• saturday 8 a.m. to 10
p.m.. ThanksgMng 9 am. to 1 p.m.

Valente's Little Italy: IJttle Italy restaurant. owned and operated
by the Valente famlly. features tradlUonal and contempormy regional
Italian cuisine prepared to order. The finest In veal-seafocxl-Itallan
specialties.

227 Hutton. NorthV1lle, 348-0575. Open Monday through Friday for
lunch 11:30 am. to 2:30 p.m .. Monday through Thursday 5 p.m. to 10
p.m.. Friday and Saturday 5 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Rose Cottage Banquet House: The fashionable place to hold
business functions. wedding receptions. showers and other group activ-
lUes requ1r1ng an attracUve facility otTer1ng excellent focxl at affordable
prices.

The Rose Coltage Is situated in a country Victorian building which Is
beUeved to be one of the very first residences buUt north of town possibly
as early as the 1850s. The present owner. Anthony RIzzo. acquJred the
structure In 1974 after 1lhad been scheduled fordemollUon and began a
lengthy restoraUon. In 1991. the Rose Cottage Tea Room opened and
quickly outgrew Its "Tea Room- Image and became a highly regarded
luncheon facility. In 1993. "Tea Room· was dropped from Its name. an
80-seat banquet room was added. a llquor license was pursued and the
area's premier banquet house was born.

The Rose Cottage Banquet House and Restaurant can be reached al
349-0505. ~~

;"

••• • • • • •
INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNING CUISINE' GOLD MEDAL W'NNER CHEF RICHARD WILLERER

Heavenly Bakery
& Gourmet Shop

AU Nalu,al
Cooltillg

No AthhIi.c 0'
Praenflli.c

• WEDDING CAKES
• GOURMET- TO-GO

LUNCn 4< DINNER
• PASTRIES

Join Matt Brady's Thanksgiving Day Feast
Thursday, November 25 10am - 3 pm

Escape holiday preparation and enjoy a traditional turkey
day brunch at Matt Brady's banquet facilities at the

Holiday Inn of Farmington Hillsi
Thanksgiving Day Brunch feature.:

A ChoIce of 5 Entrees,FreshRoastTUrkey' Cranbeny sauce,
Sl8amshlp of Beef, Baked Halibut, Coconut Shrimp Smoked Ham.
Assorted salads, your breakfast favorite., a sweet kable and much

morel Plusa glass of champagne.
Adulls '18" Seniors 'lQ9SChildren 12-5 '6"" Children under 5 FREE

Allguest checks ore subject to sales tax & 15~gratuity
Reservations requested

~ ~

38123W.l0MlleRoadW4':.J:; (Between Halsted & Haggerty)
----1...)- -- Farmington Hills

catering (313) 478-7780

............. -. *d_· .... _._.....-_~ .........-......~....!.......- __ ....... ~ ~
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Matt Brady's: Spend an enjoyable and delicious tradiUonal
Thanksgiving brunch with {amUy and friends at Matt Brady's catering
and banquet faciliUes at the Holiday Inn of Farmington Hills, Thursday,
Nov. 25. from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Indulge in any of our favorite Thanksgiving speclalUes, created by our
master chef, and served by Matt Brady's excellent C3;tering staff. Holiday
favorttes include: carved-ta-order. fresh-roasted turkey. steamship
rounds of beef, sweet potato pie. golden com and pumpkin pie for desert
from our sweet table with ice carving! Plus. . . a free glass of champagne
and lots more! Call 4 78-7780 to make a rese.'vaUon. or for more infonna-
Uon about Matt Brady's catering services!

"Just for Kids": Introducing the -Just for Kids- Club, a weekend
adventure designed with the whole famlly in mind. at the Holiday Inn of
Farmington Hills. Kids ages 4-12 will enjoy organIzed and supervised
activities with trained and experienced counselors every weekend and
enjoy the ultimate In fun, during the HoUdayInn's -JustforKids- Club!
Featured activiUes include, ping pong, pizza parties, mOvies. snacks. a
magiCian on Saturday night and much more! Every chUd will become a
member of our new Dinosaur Club, founded by Stanley Stegosaurus!

t. ReCeive fabulous prizes! Ask for details. '. ,\\' U I

ParentS. enroll your kids in the -Just for Kids- Club for a weekend.
when you register at the Holiday Inn of Farmington Hills for a FIiday or
Saturday night for Just $59 or stay both nights for just $99 (for the whole
famlly). Call 477-4000 for more infonnatlon or to make your
reservaUons!

Make your winter warmer
with a

HOLIDAY PARTY

the, R~e, Cottage,

_ 4_ -...-

_- ...-r-._'

Banquet room with fIreplace
Various smaller rooms

Specially planned menus
Affordable pnces
Three star rating

The Sheraton Oaks - Eli & Denny: Ell & Denny located In·
side the Sheraton Oaks, .. your place for a great meal. great entertain·
ment. great fun and maybe a chance to meet Ell zaret and Denny
Mclain. Join us for breakfast. lunch or dinner, . ,and don't forget our
fabulous Sunday Brunch at the great new prtce of $10.95 per person.
And. in Eli & Denny. live entertainment every Frtday and Saturday ...9
p.m. to I a.m.

27000 Sheraton Drtve at 1·96 and Novl Road across from Twelve
Oaks Mall. 348·5000. Restaurant Hours: 6:30 am. to 11 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday, Friday and Saturday 6:30 am. to 2 am .• Sunday
Brunch 10 am. to 2 p.m.

Home Sweet Home: Please come to our house on ThanksgIvIng
Day. EnJOYturkey. stuffing, cranberry sauce and the works. or salmon
or ham, if you prefer, in the comfortable rooms of our 1929 mansion.

Of course. you don't have to watt untllThanksgIvlng: you're welcome
to vtslt us and partake in our deliciOUS food Tuesday through Sunday.
For reservaUons, call 347·0095.

43180 Nine MUe Road., Just east of Novl Road.

Wyndham Garden Hotel: Make this New Year's Eve a memor-
abIe one by celebrating at the Wyndham Garden Hotel. Our Celebratlon
Package offers deluxe accommodaUons for two. pr1me rib buffet for two,
danCing in the grand ballroom, cocktalls. champagne toast at midnight.
breakfast buffet for two, party favors, and late checkout of3 p.m., all for
$219.00

We also offer suites for an additional $10-$20. or enjoy an additional
night before or after New Year's Eve at a special rate of$39 plus tax. For
reservaUons call 344-8800.

Crawford's Bakery: Stop In for all your holldaytreats! Our bakery
will make your holiday gatherings extra speCIal with our fine baked
goods, Savor the home·made pies, cakes, cookies and mUCh. much
more. Order now for 1banksgMng.

123E. Main Street. Northvf1le. 349-3126. Open 7a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Saturday.

Celebrate Thanksgiving Brunch
at the

~~N\.
L1VONIA·WEST

1-275 at Six Mile Road· Livonia

Join us from 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. for a buffet of
Fresh Turkey • Beef • Ham • Whitefish

• Full Breakfast Menu
• 5 Fresh Salads
• Choice of Vegetable
• Expansive Sweet Table

Price inclusive of coffee.
. \ tea. ,!,i1k & soda.

S 1695 Adults. 5895 C~le~~e~O
ReservatlOlls Requested

·464-1300, ext. 456'lC11111~

Please call for
Reservations

349-4434

• •
•_.. 4 ~

With delectable holiday fare. dancing. and colorful party favors. as ,-----...,
well as a champagne toast at midnight, you won't want to leave. Best
of all, you won't have to. Because o,ur "C~lebration Package" includes
deluxe accommodations and a pnme nb dinner for two. So call
344-8800 for reservations. And don't spend another New Year's Eve L.-.--"-- ..J

with Dick Clark. A
W 42100 Crescent Boulevard

NDHAM GARDEN HOTEL Novi, Michigan 48375

Celebration
Package

'219/coupte
plus taX ..

\ 1 (I, t.,,' 1 "," (, tl 't lIlT, I "'Ill! 1.1 .... 111'"

•
'eat • dn d; 3

_______________________ . -.1
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THE

I NORTHVILLE 1
GOURMET & WINE SHOPP~

•••••
Gonrmet tmy·Ont

()~ring
Homemade Pastries

Gourmet Grooories
Fine Wines

Select Imported Beers

, _LET us M~~E Y!~~ holidAY.
SEASON EXTRA)pEciAU

PlAce YOUR THANksGiVING ORdER Now, BefORE I 1/2 ~ I
680 Wrsr Elq,r MIle Rd. AT TAfT Rd., NOIUlMlle,MI 48167

Uln'49-5611 PI}.)'49-'411

This Thanksgiving
Let Us Do The Cooking!!!

At our house we have Thanksgiving dinner the easy way! Our Thanks~ivin~ D8): Buffet
at the Sheraton Oaks consists of all the wonderful things you've come to look forward to

every year. We'll cook up traditional favorites like roasted turkey with all the tixings.
homemade mashed potatoes and walnut sage dressing dripping with giblet gravy.

candied sweet potatoes. buttered com. cranbeny sauce. fresh garden salads and fruit.
assorted nut breads. and fresh from the oven pumpkin and pecan pies

along with other scrumptious holiday treats!

So gather up the flock and gobble up the best Thanksgiving dinner ever!

The Holidays are fast approaching,
GIvethe Gift of fine dining •••

Rocky's Gift certificates Honored at all Chuck Muer Restaurants

4 t t 22 W. 1 Mile Rd., Northville 349-4434

I 505 N. Center - Northville
(313) 349-0505

.£L ~ ... ..

Thursday, November 25, 1993
12:00 noon-5:00pm

Adults: $15.95 I Seniors: $13.95
Children (6-12 yrs): $7.95 I Children (5 & under): Free

(Prices do not include lax & gratuity)

Reservations Required CaJ/313-348-S000 Ext. 693

Sheraton Oaks
27000 Sherallln DriVe!I NIlVi, MI 48377 I 313·348·5000

t r ee
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Supervisor defends officials' use of township car
t Lansing, Plymouth and canton. . . "rve gone on the record with this "No, It wasn't spelled out but claim that she would seek relm- bursed for the expenses I incur doing

Dtntlnued from Page 1 and It's all on township business. It Is before," he said. ". don't think we neither was the amount of paper or bursement for every trip she makes township business: Baja said. ". will
• Township Su pervisor Karen Baja, cheaper to the township to let me use should remove anything In the pre- number of paper cUps. . : she said on township business If forced to use be reimbursed for every mlle 1 travel,·
the only elected official who drives a the township vehicle than Itwould be sentterm. We could change Itln 1996 defensively. her own car. she said In response to O'Brien's
&u- on a daily basis, voiced the for me to charge back my mileage at If we wanted to," Trustee O'BJ1en was a staunch "I do SUDoort 'C: " O'Brien said. 1 conunents.
~trongest opposition to the point in 28 cents a mlle. But Treasurer Rick Engelland and supporter of the ban. She said there don't think we can relmburse short Trustee Gin1 Bl1tlon agreed with
the polley that restJ1cts her use of a "1bls car Is an old car with many Trustees Russ Fogg and Barbara was no reason Baja couldn't use her trips In the community. They several of the board members who
:ford Taurus mlles and we can't sell It: she said. "It O'BJ1en didn't think the car was part own car to take on business and drive shouldn't be reimbursed. thought the clause was unneces~,
.j The constables also asked after was purchased by the (fonner) board of the supervtsor's compensation for to and Crom work every day, ".. ,Karen doesn't see It butltls a "It's too restJ1ctive: she said. But
lfie board's dIscussion that they not for the supervisor's use and If you the part·time elected post, nor did "I don't think we are that J1ch of a bone of contention with many people • don't think, Karen, you need to take
;pe; denied access to cars to do their don't wIsh to double my sa1ary until they think havtng the supervtsor township to alford elected offiCials In the conununlty: O'Brien added. cars home at mgbt and on the
jpbs 1996 then you can't take away my car driving a township owned car Is the the luxury of a car: said Trustee "You are elected and you knew It weekends:

"I am fundamentally opposed to until then." right message to send to taxpayers. O'Brien, "lA car) that's turned Into re- would take a vehicle to do your Job." The board Wl11 work on rewording
'C:" Bala said about the ban of Trustee Mark Abbo sided with the "It's not part ofthecompensaUon: ally your own personal car: But Baja didn't see It that way. the polley and on getting stickers to
Jlt'Cted officials' use of cars. "I go to supervisor In the debate over her car, Engelland told Baja, O'Brien also challenged Baja'S "I will be expected to be relm- mark Its fieet
,(
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• BABY GRANDS
• DIGITAL PIANOS
• rop BIlANDS SUCH AS

ROlAND, PIANOMATION. ETC.

• NEW.., PRICED·
.TO~·

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 20th AT

SOURCE CLUB tNOHIA

Haggerty Be'-'1 7 II 8 Mile
INFO CALL 820·5095

IN NEED OF E
A fLJlltlAC
NEW LENN~

FREE ESTIMATES
525-~,93(j

UNITED TEMPEIA'nJRE
8919 Midalebell· livonia

r~}:::5:t~~~l:S~)lliFI~~

~tJ\~'~:boLt c#,~
W Your Last Chance i
~ to Save for the Holidays! W
I WI Thurs" Nov. l8-Sun .. Nov 28 W

~ 20·500/0 OFF wI Dolls, Bears, Toys, ~
~ Dollhouses and Dollhouse Furniture ~

• ~ MwUsd'~ ~oIJ cJICU4&e I
If 824 Penn,~'n OJ,J~ fSSolIUO I
fl DOJ.nto n PhrTlOWth.... Mon r~~ 1081. 0." 0." , 0. ... , ....r ~~1f1-~ ~~_-I
'! uCiudes sale Items Cl)r'I'S'9"I'NlnI..ct p,lsI ~aMS 'l!£;:s~)lliFI~~~~~~~~
I
I
1
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For better grades
tomorrow; better
call Sylvan toda~
Sylvan give", your child individ-
ualized help in readmg, writmg,
matll. algehra. SAT/ACT college
prep, study skIlls. homework sup-
port and tllne management For

, better report cards, call now.

r1I Sylvanr ~ Learning
_Center'
~lIe&I·275

• 462-2750 •

~
<llarol\!u'£s
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oard to adopt position on school reform
tion. copies will be sent to Engler.
nearly 20 key legislators. fellow dis-
tricts and counties. school buildings
and conununity organi7..aUons.

"We wanted to Identify quality and
funding Issues the board believes In."
Rezm1erski said of the draft. which
was developed late last week. "Hope-
fully. we can relay It In a positive way
that the citiZens can Wlderstand:

The draft has 10 points. They are:
• 1. The reform proposal shall en·
sure equity In the scope and quality
of InstrucUonal programs olTered to
aU students regardless of which
public school they attend. The prop-
osal shall be structured so as to guar-
antee that eqUity for all students Is
achieved wllhln a 5-year period.
• 2. The reform proposal shall pro-
vide a stable and balanced source of
revenue which ensures full replace-
ment of all revenue for schools ellml-
nated or reduced by legislative action

dUring the 1993·94 school year.
• 3. Revenue sources Identified In
the reform proposal shall be spread
so as to ensure equJtable distribution
of the tax burden across the state and
Within tax paying gro'Jps.
• 4. Spec11lc provisions shall be In·
cluded In the reform proposal whlch
provide for stability In the revenue al·
location to schools beyond the Initial
year. A maJntenance Index. whlches·
tabllshes a formula to determlne reo
venue increases in future years
based on changes In the consumer's
price Index. would be an example of
the type of provision which Is desired.

The reform proposal shall Include
a "catch-up" prOvision so as to allow
revenues to Increase at a faster rate
for districts which have been forced
In the past to reduce programs and
services to undesirable levels due to
funding ineqUities.
• 5. The components of the reform
proposal which relate to school
structure. school organization. In-

structional deUvery systems. core
curricula and student assessment
shall be based upon documented and
generally accepted principles of edu-
cational research.
• 6. The reform proposal shall recog-
nize the need for employees at all
levels to continue to develop new and
improve existing skills. Provisions
shall be lnc1uded to provide financial
resources for on-going staff develop-
ment actMUes.
• 7. A focus of the reform proposal
must be the neighborhOOd school-
the one easiest for pupils to reach
and for parents to influence. Public
support for schools of choice should
be llmlted to IndMdual pubUc school
districts.
• 8. The reform proposal shall en-
sure that the traditional concepts of
"local control" of InstructionallssUes
and neighborhood schools are maJn-
talned. ThIs requirement shall not
prohibit consideration of regional or
statewide collective bargalnlng. nor

shall this requirement prohibit con·
slderation of "schools of choice"
within an IndMdual district.
• 9. Specific provisions shall be
made Within the reform proposal for
the speclal needs of all students.
These prOvisions shall recognize the
needs of speclal education. talented
and gifted and traditional students.
• 10. The reform proposal shall pro-
vide for the on·golng infrastructure
needs of IndMdual distrtcts. Specific
provisions shall be made for needs
such as acqulring property. con-
structing new fac1llties. renovation
and major maintenance needs of
districts.

"A lot of !lis cycUcallnformation."
Rezm1erskisaidofthedraft. "You can
only say the same things (so many
Urnes)."

Rezm1erski said school officials
have sought Input from citiZens re-
garding the proposals. but has only
heard from such groups as the Legi-
slative Action Network. Advocates for

Quality Education and the P'fA Coor-
dinating Council. He belleves confu-
s~on may be a reason for that llmlted
input.

"For example. there are 241
amendments to the charter school
proposal alone." the superintendent
said. "A lot of our citiZens aren't even
sure what are charter schools. Hope-
fully the (position paper) will refiect
the sensitive Issues so people
understand:

Rezm1erski said the Legislature
isn·t cooperating when It comes to
making explanations of reform prop·
osals easy.

"All of the commlttee bills and
amendments coming out of (the le-
gislature) have been discussed so
many Urnes It Isn't funny: he said
disgustedly. "I got sIX(major amend·
ments) on Friday alone. It's never-
ending."

Atleast until Dec. 31. If the Legis-
lature comes up with no plan before

then. the Issue will become rnor1!
complex. according to Ramierak1..

"The new congress would have to
pass something with • two-th1rdI
vole, and there's not much hope fot
that." he aa1d. "From what 1 under-
stand It would revert beck to the orig.
inal property tax. There's not ml.lclJ
1lkellhood that will happen. That'.
not going to happen..

Then agaln there's the peUUon
drive Citizens AlUance for ResponaJ-
ble EducaUon (CAR.E.) Is spear-
heading. The al1lance Is collecting
signatures to get the property tax
quesUon placed on the ballot.

"I think the goal Is to have the sJg-
natures validated by the mkld1e of
December to put another forceful
thought Into the LegIslature that the
people want It on the ballot before
they go and carve things up.· Reo"-
zmlerski said. "1bat way there can be
better Information before anyone
decides: •

Holiday events coming
to Kensington Center

Two nature events will be held at
the Nature Center oCKenslngton Met-
ropark near Milford.

"Mother Nature's Hol1day Orna-
ments." Make a hollday ornament
using materials from Mother Na-
ture's storehouse during a 1V. -hour

Sugg.RtWI
5349

• Buul In

, " .."ellV
p1.ltform

program to be held on Saturday. Dec.
"Hollday Stories and Songs: Sing

along With seasonal songs and enjoy
stories by the fireside on Sunday.
Dec. 5. at 2 p.m. For more
Information/registration contact
Kensington Nature Center at

Sugg. Reb11$574

~

• Pull oullV s"mel 'Storage area

~

'AdJUstableshel\es' 52'x1Tx4YH
• Alsoavailable In cherT}

lAY·AWAY AVAlUBU

FUR NIT U R E, INC. CElIjj)
5~·W. Ann Arbor Trail ° Pl~mouth. \lichigan ~817013131~53·~700
, Open Dail~'9:30 - 6. Thurs. & Fri till 9. Sat. till 5:30

3' wide rod pocket de5lQl'l sleeve voIonce wl!hOUI heode<

211Okx1colorS. 4 2888for or8!!" , r " 0' '1 \\', .' l\ ,.-" 'It,ll' ..,)/!:. n...~l
..... ' \. (. .

size

211- 18'1028"
12 28' to 48' .

48' to 84'
84' to 156'

A
7.88

.9.88
13.88
20.88
A
9.88

12.88
17.88
24.88

size

411- 18' to 28'
12 28' to 48"

48" to 84"
84" to 156'

3' WIde rOde pocket deSIgn sleeve valance with 2", heode<

2110ld colorS. 4 2888for or_988
each

I I

5' wide rod pocket de5lQl'l sleeve vooree wtl\'lOUl heode<

21101d colorS. 3 2888for or
10!~

your choice
Graber or Kinch

~

PePI)eI Square Oc/lOrd lk 14Ml CI venus PIoza Conton Com9fl C37'OSS'30RvoodS...S-1I
3Q253Gd RlvEll01 308S4 OChOld Lk lld t046 ROCt\O$tEllRd 42775 FOldRd on ~,.8

Sq L k Rd O1l1l8Vlld 0116 MIa lld
~~d S o~~:~~lld 01 179.~ofo 981-70100 795.1500

685-0603 or l-SOO-47-PARKS.
·Snacks With Santa: including a

visit With Santa. a snack and a sleigh
or hayride (depending on the
weather). will be held at the Farm

Center ofKenslngton Metropark near
Milford on Saturday and Sunday.
Dec. 4 and 5. and Saturday and Sun-
day. Dec. 11and 12.at threed1fTerent
times each day. TIckets for exact

Urnes must be purchased In advance.
TIckets are $5 per person and are on
sale at the Kensington Metropark Of-
flce.

For more Information/
registration contact Kensington Me~
ropark at 685- 1561 or
1·800-47·PARKS. •

, I

RtStNG RATE CO®
Annual Percentage Yield

A guaranteed rate i,lcrease with a no-penalty withdrawal option every six months.

Whichever way interest rates might go, the RisingRateCD finalsix-month period. * You have the option ofwithdraw-

is a smart investment bet Because if interest rates remain ing all of your investment within the first ten days of any

flatordrop,youll stillget aguaranteed raise inyour CD rate six-month interval during the initialtwo-yeartenn without

every six months. But if interest rates begin to climb, the penalty. Or you can take out any portion of it as long as a

RisingRate CD givesyou the liquiditytopullout once every $1,000 balance is maintained.

six months of its initial two-year tenn without penalty. The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want. the guar-

The rate eamed for each six-month period rises as the anteed interest growth you need. To open yours for as

chart above indicates, climbing to a 4.75%APYduring the little as $1,000. call or visit any participating bank office.

o FIRSfOFAMRICAo
A bank for life~M

'A penalty may be Impostd lor tariy wI/hdrau'Olothtr than penods stattd abovt At tht lourth matunty. yo,t' C/) WIllautomatIcally ""tW as a
two-ytar CD Annual ptrrtntagt Y1tlds shown abovt rt/ltd tht yitldlor tach six·month ptnod 5tparottly, and art II0t cllmulat"'t Y1tlds Dt/>OSit
limIts apply IndIVIduals and solt propnttors only Ratts good as 0110131193, sub/tet to changt wltholt/notrer I.lm.trd t,mt offtr al'OIIablt a/
/IOrt,clpatllfl banks only Equal HOUSlllgI.tlfdtr Q) Mtmbtr FDIC /fhtanng im/lOtrtd. TDD avO/lablt /rom 90SEST at 1-800-289-4614 ~

For l'lfOrmatlon, call 1-800-73!j.()()34
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Legislators split on school reform tactics

"

on school finance. which recently aJ·
most broke down as Its eight memo
bers ~plit In three dlrecllons.
• Three Republicans - chair
JoarUle Emmons of Big Rapids.
Robert Geake of Northville and Harry
Gast of SI. Joseph - were ready to
vote on one of Gov. John Engler's
proposals. a 16·mill stateWIde busi-
ness property tax.
• TWoRepublicans - David Honig-
man of West Bloomfield and Doug
Carl ofUUca - oITereddiITerent plans
on state spending cuts and replace-
ment taxes.
• Three Democrats - John Kelly of
Grosse Pointe. Joe Conroy of Flmt
and Virgil Smith of Detroit -
wouldn't vote for any tax Increases
until Republicans backed oITsome of

the school refonn proposals such as
char'er schools

"The Democrats dalm they won't
vote for anything unless the other
conuntllee changes on the quality
bills." saJd Honlgman. "Kelly prom·
lsed he'd vote on a taX bUi but re-
neged. Kelly wouldn't even vote for
his own laX bill.

"Doug Carl doesn't want to vote for
a (state) tax Increase unless the gov-
ernor makes budget cuts byexecu-
Uve order. We (legislators) have no
power to make the governor do that "

Honlgman pushed ills own plan:
$1 bllhon In state general govern-
ment cuts. half gomg to help "at-rtsk"
pupils. the other half going back to
taxpayers: a five-year freel.!:'on gov-
ernment spending at 1993-94 levels

By TIM RICHARD
SIllH W,,(ur

'Chaos reigns'
In 1\\0 words. a school 10bb}'1st

summed up four months of work on
30 school reform bUis by 148leglsla-
tors. scores of sk'llT.the governor and
the top brass of the Treasury
Department

The lobbyist asked to remam
anonymous so he wouldn't 1rntate
lawmakers. But few of them would
disagree. After repealing $6.7 bl11lon
In school property taxes In two days
III July. the l.eglslature has neither
put together a package of replace·
ment taxes nor agreed on how to 1m
prove public education.
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Ordinary supermarket hams Sit In binS or
freezers for days, even weeks - until they
are old - lust waiting to be bagged

Wrapped
Fresh Daily.

Honey Baked Hams are prepared fresh dally
In our stores, always JUIcy and tender With
no water added - wrapped Just for you
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~ ~ MasterCard and
~ ~ Visa accepteo

HoneyBaked Ham Company Stores in Michigan
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To wntJ HoneySaked brand hams anywhere 10the conttnental USA call toU Iree 1-800-892·HAMS
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except for educaUon: and half of all
/o(rowth In state tax r('Venues goln/o(
Into educaUon.

"I think this conunlllee has come
to the end of Its producUvity: said
Emmons, who has En/o(ler'sold llud-
slate Senate seal.

"I don't know why I told (maJonty
leader Dick) Posthumus I'd serve on

thl!> fliMln' conunlttee: ~lld Gast.
"Our party Is undergoln~ an Iden-

Uty crtsls. I would like to focus more
011 budget cuts: sald Carl. one of the
Sellate's lIlost conscrvatl\'e
members

'111('House Education COnunltiee.
on the other hand. w~ moving tow-
ard comprolluse The two Bills who
co chair the panel- Democrat Keith
of Garden City and Hepublican
Ury'Ult of Grosse l'OUltc - dumped
Engler's "charter schools- Idea Ul fa-
vor of a less radical -academy-

system.
Hesull. ConservaUve Hepubhcans

and labor· oriented Democrats
Jumped oIT the wagon as It headed
dOWl1the middle of the road.

Pleasing to suburban school dis'
!ncts was a House plan to give more
of them local option tax opporturu·
LJes.Engler wants to give only 35 top-
spending districts locaJ-opUon taxes.
insisting he wants to get administra-
tors and school boards out of the mil-
lage campalgn business.

EVERYTHING
MUST GOIU

HUGE SELECTIONS· FOR CHRISTMAS
14KT GOLD· STERLING SILVER· PEARLS
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Our Entire Stock of Jewelry in Store.
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In the Novi Town Center

Next to Mervyn's
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Conllict Studies could act as an advi-
sor to Northville Public SChools In
setting up a peer mediation program
here, While noting that the center
has helped set up similar programs
in schools In Walled Lake. Wayne/
Westland and Detroit. Pepera added
that there are existing cumcula that
could be put in place with little
expense,

Such programs. she said. typically
lead to a 75-percent reduction In
school violence.

Pepera also noted that "conflicts
are things that are resolved pri-
vately: noting that group forums can
allow a conflict to grow by adding an
element of drama to It. That
prompted a question from Lori Go-
lant. who asked whether the high
school's recent school-wide fonuns
had dragged on the healing process,

"I think you're adding more fuel to

Open 11 A.M.
Busmessmen'!t Lunches

ALL WORLD'S FINEST
NEW PRIME

FASHION
SHOW RIB

Thursday wilh bone In

s~g §:-'$1095
ncrc.abkNoon bot ..... d

WSU prof urges teenagers
to confront, not combat

COntinued from PICe 1

children about conllict resolution,
The problem Is that the messages
that they send -llke "don't air your
dirty laundry In pubUc" and "hide
your f~· - are often poor ones,

"Let's take everything we learned
aboutconf11ct resolution and throw it
out the window. and start all over
again: she suggested. She said peo-
ple must change both their attitudes
and responses to con1lict Inorder to
deal with it better,

The first way to encourage better
conflict resolution Is for parents and
school officials to act the way they
want their charges to act.

"Look at the way people learn:
Pepera noted, "They model their be·
havior after others,-

Pepera noted that teachers often
claim their students dislike them.

"That's fine. They may hate you,
but they're watching you: she said,

Another method 15 to adapt the
school's curriculum to include
course work that addresses con1lict
resolution. whether through more
discussion In English classes about
the llteraIy works that have conflict
at their hearts or through Specific
courses on the topic Insocial studies
or other fields.

Flna1ly, the school needs to pro-
vide some sort of forum like a peer
mediation program where students
can resolve their conflicts and learn
"cooperaUveproblem-solving proces-
ses: Pepera said.

"Unless you're going to follow your
child around for the rest ofvour life,
it's very important to teach internal
controls: she said. "Conllict resolu-
tion 15 something that our students
are going to be using throughout
their lives:

ACORD member Roland Hwang
asked if the Center for Peace and

Mustang basketball comrades (from left)
Kate Woodrich, Samantha Leger, Lindsey
casterline and Jessica Zajac try to will their

team to victory in a nail"biter of a match
against salem. In spite of the concentrated
effort, the girls fell in the final moments,
40-36. For details, see sports, 7-8.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313)348-3022
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NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas' 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

Hours: Mon.-Fri 9-6 (313) 437.1444
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DO fuzzy9 DO------------------t Interior Ideas i

I. PROFESSIONAL ADVICE .I
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the situation and the immediate
problem Is not being resolved: Go',
lant said. "It seems In the communi ty
as though the school has provided a
vast forum for this whole process,
and 1don't know If that's good ... I
realize that you have to unload all
this excess baggage. but I feel it,
should be done In a posltJve way'-,

Pepera noted that people do have
to be given the opportunity to air their ,
opinions and vent their frustrations.

"That's part of the healing process:
and I think that's Important: she,
said, "You scream at it and get it out,
and then get down to business to
solve it."

Wayne State's Center for Peace ;
and Conflict Studies program was :
conceived durtng the labor move- .
ment of the 19605. and Is nationally :
recognized for Its work in conflict re,
solution. Pepera said,
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ACORD trades success stories with like groups
STEVE KELLMAN

H WnW

Members ofA Conununlty Organ!-
Uon RecognJzlng DIVersity got the

hance to share their experiences
th slmllar groups from around the
trolt area last Monday, at a special

rum called by the Blrm1ngham/
oomfield Task Force on Race Rela-
ns and Ethnic DIVersity_

ACORD ChaJnnan AI Qualman
d Northv1lle's group, which has re-
tly landed In the middle of racial

d cultural tensions at Northv1lle
gh SChool, had plenty to tell.

Metroparl<:
permits
now on sale

The 1994 Metropark annual vehi-
entIy permits and annual boat

unching permits are now on sale at
park and admlnlstratJve offices of

e Huron Clinton Metropolitan
thority.
These permits make excellent
ocklng stuffers' for the outdoors
rson on your Christmas list.
Metropark annual vehicle permit

charges for '94 are $15, and S8 for se-
or citizenS.
Metropark annual boatJng permit

hargesfor'94 areSl8, and $9 for se-
or dtizenS.
No permits are sold through the

mail. For more infonnation, call
s00-47-PARKS.

Majesty Of The Seas
7 Night Western Caribbean

Sailing Date Feb, 27. '94

$1348°0*
• Plus '87 port tax

EADER..:=-
-..CRUISEWSRLD

9912 E, Grand River· Brighton
Call 313 127-1934

Insulation Special
6" R·14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - S325
JONES ..

INSULATION
348·9880
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Members of the various groups
met In Blm1ln~am to sit on a panel
and list the !VOups' greatest succes-
ses and biggest challen~. When It
was Qualman's turn to speak. he
cited ACORD's acceptance by the
conununlty as Its success. illustrated
most recently when the group was
called In along With other mediators
to meet with high school students In
the wake of several racially-charged
Incidents at the school

solutions: Qualman said.

ACORD Is now meeting With high
school students as they establlsh a
similar group In the school

Racial charges were first raised
pubhcly at ACORD's October meet·
Ing when a Northv1lle resident ac-
cused the school admlnlstration and
city police oC bias In DeVaughn
Uttle's arrest after the black student
was taken Into custody CorassaulUng
a white student Sept. 30.

A student at the same meeting
complained that a handful of .....hite
supremacists were stllT1ng up trou

ble In the school.
School officlals subsequently in-

vited 50 students to an Oct. 21 Corum
moderated by student mediator Jlln
Tuman, In which the teenagers be-
gan to confront their racial and cul-
tural stereotypes In an often-heated
exchange.

Qualman noted that ACORD Is
still In the process of assemb1Jng a
Conununlty Incident Intervention
Strate~ In cooperation with North·
ville's police departments. "so that
when something comes up IJke the
DeVaughn UttJe siluaUon. there
.....ould be certain steps taken to bring
matters to a swift dose so there aren't

lingering raetal overtones "
While ACORD's role as a sounding

board for the bias charges was lnti·
c17.ed by ')Orne residents. Qualman
saJd. "we felt that we handled the
Issue In quite a proactive manner:

As for the challenges Caclng
ACORD, Qualman cited conununlty
denial and apathy In the face of cul-
tural discord. and the difficulty In
"maklng the conullunJty aware that
the problem exists: He noted that
sever,l! other organl7..ations at the
Dinningh..un forum cited the same
concern"

Qualnl1n told l<1st .( ',esdav's
ACORD ll'edUlg that tL( ~·Ollp.

which Is In Its !>CCOndyear In North-
Ville. was no slouch when It came to
dealing with diversity Issues. He wore
a Martin Luther King pin that he had
won at the Blnn.lngham conference
furh..~~the~twroupmerrWers
present

Other groups participating In the
forum tncluded Walled Lake's Lakes
Area Council for Diversity, the
Farmington/Farmington Hl1Js Multi·
cultural Multiracial Community
Council. Southfield/Lathrup Multi·
cultural Coalition and the recently-
established Pf'ople of Uvonla Ad-
dressln~ Issue" of Diversity (PWD),
wluch modeled Itself after ACORD.

'1 thought that was a real success
because we were Cellhighly enough In
the conununJty to be called ill to work
with these concerns and find some

69.99
With trade In thrulll27 Reg 7999

save 510
DieHard Gold •
• l-year FREE ernergency

JurnpSlor' <ervlce
Soe store fer de'Ol'c...' ,.- -J

3O.000-mlle weoroul worronly 35.000-mlle _oul WO"only 40.000-mlle w!Orout WOIlonly
AS LOWAS 16 88 AS LOWAS 17.99 AS LOWAS 19.99 AS LOWAS

P1551ORl3 • PISS lOR 12 • Is5SRI2 • P14slOR12

PIs5801ll3 S2099 155SRI3 SU99 P155801l13
P1651ORl3 ~ 2699 P165801l13
PI75 lOR 13 2799 I 65SR 13 2699 P175801l13
PieS 7sRlI 30 99 Ple51OR13
PI957S1lll 32 99 17570SRI3 29 99 PieS 7S1lU
P20575RU 3.99 las 70SRl3 3299 PI957S1l14
P2157S1lU 3599 P20S 7SRI4
P2157SRI5 3699 la570SRU 3699 P2057SRI5

~:~ ~~:: ~~:: 19S 70SRI4 39 99 :~~~ ~~:~
WM'e quonmlfs last 20570SR14 44 99 P23S 7S1l15

DieHard
P2257S1llS

P165 &ORI3
PI75 &ORI3
PIS51OR13
Pla57S1lU
P1957SRI.
P20575R14
P2057SR15
P21575RI5
P22515R15
P23575PI5

$3999
40 99
4399
4499
'699
4199
5099
5399
5599
5599

P1651lOR13 $2499 SteadyRider shocks
• 36 mort> ,/36 GJO rn,', \\ O'ronl\ •
• Equal to or l'·~'t",r"lOr ""0,1

PIS57SRI4 2799

2a 99PI9s 7SRI4

P2057SRU 3099

3499

performance I light truck
introductory savings

save $20 • 40 on 4

~C:;?Cn:;C ~ GOOO;!YEAR MICHELIII MICHELIII
ResDonse Radial GT Plrelll HP EAGLE VR/ZR XC/LT4 XC/AT
40.000-mlle _out worranty 45.000-mlle weoroul WOIIOIlty P2~:::-:aw144.99 40.000-mlle weoroul warranty AS lOW AS 99.99AS LOWAS 69.99 AS LOWAS 79.9~

Ll21575R15
AS LOWAS 44.99P17570SllI3 Plas 6OHR14 P245 5OVRI68W IS la2 99 LT1957SR14

P18570Slll3 54999 P19560HR14 $7199 LI215 7SRI~ $9499 L12357SRn rooPla570SR14 5499 P2S5 SOVR168W 19. 99

"'" ,YO>I'''"PI9570SRI4 5799 P2156OHR14 7699
Ll215 aSRI6 11999 3O~9S01l15 IU99

P20570Sll14 6199 P1956OHR15 7.99 P225 &OVRI68W 14999
L12257SR16 11999

~P20s 70SRIS 6~ 99 P20S 6OHRI5 7699 AddIT_ SIllS 01 INs Ll235 aSlll6 129 99 3lXIO SOIllS 12499
P2ls 70SRI5 6799

1199 0"" 01110<Goo<I,... IVIS Ll245 7SRI6 12999
P21565S1115 7099 P21~6OHlt15

(I¥OIIobIe n\roUQh OUt Ll2651SRI6 14999 32Xll SOIll5 129~P1I56OHR14 5999 P22560HRIs 8299 Spf<IOl Or.,.. 91_
3OX9 SOIlI~ 109 99PI9s 6OHR14 6199 P20565HRI5 7499 As. SClesptrlOt'l lor deloU, 31XIO SOIlI~ 11999 Thrlol 1 1P1956OHRI5 6199

P21565Hll15 7999 Thl. 11 21
P2056OHR15 6399 lhr. 1 I

Sears Best
RoadHandler
MacPherson gas
cartridges & struts
~a':~r;~~s pO.rthtu 11~~~ 8999 pI

for fl'\C"fc()l'I ....0 ...0',,',jj n",-xH'h

SIN!' '<>g 11999 ,
,ale 109~ po! Itlru \1/27 P
JOf r.-.o\' DOOJt> Lt) """" ('I" ('1'\1,

Struts '~g 14999
sole 129 9(J D<JItth(u I 1/,:/1 Pf
fo- mo,1 orl\(>. (CI, .nclu<"W'olJ nroOfi\ ~r"I<1

• Llfehme rePlacem~nt:"'" ,,'"'' I
• Gas charged for superb han.

dlong and.'n"an' ,.~ns.'j

SteadyRider GS-50
• 50 mor....P I~J oro rlltlfl' \\"lrr')n'",·
• Gas en Y'-l\.~O f,'r \.<;T.\'\.,

rt.!'lpCWI '-- ')l1l--'t' I( r' 1'"'1\.11 }

{t.. I., l' • r .... t

rt~J 1 C (....) sale 1499 eo
r( ... -., l>l)f -., 'f'l -., l~ t) "- 1'-

, 1 0 - n sale 1999 ea.
A r 1J. f 1 " ...,... ~ r
sale 5S.99 p,
< In f', ~ I.' ~

sale 3199 eo

9670'71

59.99w"" trade In thru
11127 Reg 6499
save $5
DieHard
commer-
cial

..Ii .... I

I

,.. I
96493 I

49.99
With trOde In Ihru I
11/27 R<>g 5499
save $5
DieHard
deer.:»-cycleI
marine I

, ,
,\ 1 ;)? ...\~ "1

DieHardI _.~.
I~
: 44')fJIP I

:save 20% :59.99
I
With trade In fhrull121 I win) trooe In th'u

all DieHard I 11/27 Reg 6499

motorcycle I si!ve $5 I
I Ibatteries DieHard, I

t

lionsale! I WheelchalrJI~' Ibatte~y -_.

i

L_

FIOlt<1Q molor 'o'oh.C!p f~lI1.s"ahon

SEAiiiS
("., ANDAUI'O(INn.)

our ~- -.. all booster cables on 501';;-15 9fl------ ------1
I•.,..... $0'.' - % • , 'price. WIth !'ado ,n thN ~ ... I
of the '1/27 ROll 1999 ~ "'
Year! . \ save $4 ~ ...·,112-ft. '~~(:.>"I

71835 " "booster I 6~550 11
38.88 ~~~~m _ cables 109 99 tnru 12/24 I

"" '0; t Yft.")r'd0<1 JCJW<; • Qog 11999 t

save $16 to' "ur!1 t" ,,·u j, save $10 I I
10/2150manual "dp Iprrnlfl II Whistler 1130 'I
battery charger (J(ltl<" p, laser radar I I

SAVE $51 tJ/,/ ( " Jlq,., " q detector I
?'J 9Q sale 2499 f1"u 11_1'/_"-_________________ __ _ _ ..J L

l .... l 1 of
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road to his development.
Trustee GInI Brttton saJd Thurs·

day Meadowbrook residents appa-
rently don't want the additional
traffic on the road which has never
been open before. The other adjacent
property owner to the north doesn't
want the road vacated because vac-
ating it could hinder the developabU-

Ity of the couple's land. r,
The decision to open or close th~."

road Will rest with the county. the
supelVlsor said, but the township
does have a say In It. >

'lhe township would not be the ull '
timate decision·maker but we are llI'
catalyst: she said. ,I

rustees give final nod for mixed use complex
onUnued trom Page 1
ge along Haggerty Road.
Trustees voted 7·0 to approve a fi·

pre1J..mlnaJyplat for the 101·unJt
esldential development that butts
p to a planned Home Depot store
nd a proposed full·service

estaurant.
The board gave its approval to the

esldential portion of the develop.
nt Thursday. Plans for the Home

Depot. a 100,000 square-foot home
Improvement center With an at-
tached garden center, are follOWing
the resldentJal plan through the
township's planning process, but fi·
nal plans for the retail component of
the plan have not yet been approved
by the board.

The restaurant has also not yet
been Introduced to township plan-
ners by Victor International, the de-

veloper of the site plan.
Victor International's DaVidJohn-

son Is spearheading the plan which Is
nestled Into 64 acres on Haggerty
Road near seven Mlle. Fifty acres of
the 64·acre lot will be used to develop
the homes on the site.

The homes Will be high quality,
traditionally platted wooded sites,
Johnson saJd 1\1esday. They will av-
erage 1.700 square feet and Will sell
for$250.000and up. Construction Is
expected to start In 60-90 days. he
saJd.

Johnson saJd seiling prtces Will
cap off at $450.000.

The developer saJd the residential
development will resemble slmUar
developments his company has bullt
In Bloomfield Township. He cited He-
ron Bay and Echo Park as the latest
additions to his finn's development
portfolio that match the quality of .he

Metroparks are sites for
Toys for Tots collections

The Huron-Clinton Metroparks
are serving as collection sponsors for
the Toys for Tots program.

The program Is conducted annu-
ally by the UnJted States Marine
COrps Reserve to serve needy chUd-
ren In local communJties by proVid-
ing new. unwrapped toys dUring the
holiday season,

Anyone Wishing to donate a new,

unwrapped toy that has no violent
connotations can drop them off at
park offices or the HCMA Adm!-
nJstrationOfficefromNov.19toDec.
17.

Donated toys will then be dlstr1-
buted to needy children In Oakland.
Wayne. Washtenaw and Macomb
counties by the 1st Battallon. 24th
Marine Regiment.

Thanksgiving Day Buffet at

E·R·N ·E·5 ·T ·0'· S
.,(/H- • !J~ • e~ . !JHH

TRADITIONAL FARE PLUS ERNIE'S ITALIAN FAVORITES AND DESERT BAR
• SERVING 12·7 P M.· RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

4 ADULTS $14.95 CHILDREN $7.95
, 41661 Plymouth Rd.

<:":':' Plymouth, MI
453-2002

Space-Gard
clears the air • • •
Cleans the air of particles you can't even see!
the ar we live i'l and breathe Is loaded

with d.Ist and poIutent partICleS (<IS many
as 30 m~ncn P'" cubIC foot) Most of
these particles are so bny that only , 5% of
them ...e trapped by panel air Mas. 1he
remaining 85% are recirculated
tIw'~out the home 1he Space·Gard air
cleaner effectively removes the particles PARTICLE SIZES IN MICRONS'
that orclnary filters can't.

Its ~ctlveness has been thoroughly I' ~«O" • , ""'" "''''''
tested usng the Dust Spot EfIlciency
section of ASHRAE Standard Test
Proceck.re No 52·16 (the same test used
to determne other high eflldency ar
cleaner perfonnance) Utlrang this test
proceck.re, at 1200 dm the SplIce·Gard
Ai' cleaner avero5C effiaency IS65% and
Its elliclency !naeases as it loads to 88%
To flnher Slbstantlate the efIlclency of

the Space-Gard ai' c1e....er, It has also
been tested to aCCl6ately determ ne
efIlclency on various sae particles 1he
efIlclency of any air cleaner V"'ICSwith the
size 01 the particles In the drculated
alrstrelllTl. On 6 mlaon particles, tor
example, the elliclency of the SplIce-Gard
air cleaner is very close to 100%

The Important advantage of the
Space·G...d ar cleaner is that efIlciency
IrlO'eases as it loads-and reaches 98%
efIlclency on partldes as small as 1 mlaon

Effidency rabngs of the particle size tests
WIth dean, partially loaded and loaded
mecfla are reported in the table at lower
right.-CJ~pvFUEL 316 N. Center/1 IINC.~ NorthvillerT -OIL-8UR"'---=-ERS=-ERV-:-"CE -~ -fj 349.3350

PENCIL DOT
200 MICRONS

\
HUMA.NHA\R
100 MICRONS

I
QUARTEA

23800 M'CRONS

....... '"." Soc~, Of .... ,"'9 R41''9".lI'''''9.-nc1 A..
C-.rwjoI~("O"-te;...,..,.

r---------------------.
~ Home, Car or Business.
, , Expert Glass Repair!

Tom Marcus

Auto Glass

Chip Repair
Reg. '49.95

Foggy Insulated
Windows?

20% Off*
Replacement

• materials onlyNow $19.95
CasMn shop only

Compare
Our Auto Glass

Prices!
Mobile Service

Available
~_-==-_-==-_-..::r~-----~----==-'---=--=----=-

[:~NMARCUS GLASS
"Serving Farmington & Novi For Over 30 Years"

25914 Novi Rd., Novi, MI. 48375

(313) 349· 754~esent ad for offer

Mon.·Fri.8 to5;Sat.9 to 1 Q!!e.!!"..2.sE'~9lJ----------------
• _ 2 t t

• •

WlndRidge plan,
The plan was addl'd onto the trus·

tees· agenda at the last minute
Thursday night so the developer
could show the township's signature
of approval 'OfIts concept plan at a
Fl1day closing of the Home Depot
deal.

Trustees approved the plan pro·
vided the specifications Include the
township engineers and plannJng
consultants' recommendations
made at the meeting are reflected In
the final plan, They also reqUired that
the necessaIY Wayne County and
Department of Natural Resources
pennlts and approvals of a stonnwa-
ter discharge system and pertinent
roadway approval also be secured

Don Weaver. the township's engi-
neer and Brad Strader, the planner,
asked the board to give them one
more week to rev1ewthe plan in depth

before It becomes a final blueprUlt.
Township SupelVlsor Karen Baja

admitted that the township's plan-
rung process was being rushed so the
township could meet the developer's
schedule. But she saJd the consul·
tants had reViewed the reVised plan
earlier that day and had submitted
therr letters of recommendation.

The decision to vacate Phillips
Road, a road that bisects WlndRidge
and the adjacent subdlvtslon. Is slOl
one that needs to be decided by
Wayne County officials.

According to Johnson there was a
dispute among residents of the Mea-
dowbrook subdiVision, a northern
property owner and the developer
over whether to vacate PhJIllps Road.
He says some adjacent residents
wanted the developer to vacate PIul-
lips Road. but the township wanted
him to pave It and use It as an access

Celebrate Thanksgiving Brunch
at the

~~1U\.
lIVONIA·WEST

1-275 at Six Mile Road· Livonia
'oill us from 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. for a buffet of
Fresh Turkey • Beef • Ham • Whitefish

• Full Breakfast Menu
• 5 Fresh Salads
• Choice of Vegetable
• Expansive Sweet Table

Price inclltsil'e of coffee,
tea, milk & soda.

S1695 Adults. S895 C~le~ede~o
Reservallolls Requested

·464-1300. ext. 456qq~

rLegend has it thatl
I Pocket Calendars I

II '",ooro, ~~,!yM~"!~t,","am'OI'II
we'd like to add \0 your personal golhng enjoyment Withour

I 1994 pocket calendar It Includes golf facls and figures, I
1994 PGA and Semor Tour schedules, and lips 10 Improve your

game from Ihe legendary Chi Chi Rodnguez

I Just fill out Ihls coupon and mall II loday' I
Name

I Add"""" I
City SIBle ZJp

I Phone I
Homeowner losurance Expires Aulo Insurance ExpiresI Mall thl. COUDon 10 I

Liberty Munlal Insurance Company

I 26~~~~~78~~~~e;2~~ve I
FACING itI FACE~ LIBERlY I
CUSTOMERS MUTUAL

I elJbt-rty MUluallnsur.mcr Grnup/Bo"ilnn 1Q91 • .J~---------
I SUPER COUPON "I I SUPER COUPON "I
I INSTALLATION SPECIAL I I INSTALLATION SPECIAL I
15 GALLONS PER DAY 19 GALLONS PER DAYI MAXIMUM I I MAXIMUM I

I ~~~~~~I I ' ~~~~~~I
I ~ $199951 II,~~ ~$229951
I Reg 34995 I I Reg '37995 I
I 49 BP I 49 WS I
I CO:,JporI C3"'lnot De COI""O"ed ,,'I') 0"' .... uT"£> o"e , I c ......;)O" ....l .... ot::l€ co"'o.'1"'C ",r 3"" one ct"e I
l.- _ ~re~3~ _ ---J l.- _ ~~~3 9:"'- _ ---J

I SUPER COUPON "I I SUPER COUPON "I
INSTALLATION SPECIAL 1 INSTALLATION SPECIAL I

117 GALLONS PER DAY 125 GALLONS PER DAY
I MAXIMUM I I ~ MAXIMUM I
I 1 ~~~~~~ I I ~ 0 _~of' ~~~~~~ I

:i :..$!9~~~9::~, $~~~~S:
I 49 BG I I 49 FH I
Louoonclnnotbt.~CO'T'b'if''::'''''' ~f'~ ...."'t )":.J L:.)....~'\)Cl"''''Iv txoLD-~""('(''''·~ '''y ""'er O·f.> I

E.pre-s112J'l) E'~(,S"2393---J----- -----
c~ BwJ. FURNACE

INSTALLATION SPECIAL

~ $123995 S""~oo
Reg. $1439.95 $4).0
INSTALLED & RUNNING

Model GFAOSO
For Homes Up to 1.000 sq. It.

BERGSTROM'S

~

plumbing' heating • cooling
, 30633 Schoolcraft, LivoDia

(Between Menimall ... MldcDebell)

HOUAS:MON"FA~~T.9.4 522-1350

• S R ·n D •• me Crt •

.- .. It.

I'Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
dnvers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, It'Sonly
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto Insurance .

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

L,te Home Car Bus,ness

TAl,NoP~ PeofJk'
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

I
I I
I
I

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision <;ablesystem.

MICHAEL A ROSENBERG
~I /II/1I"1'fllJlt·
!i'1I." I/'ilh

Irlll' .~lIpl'r."lIr.,
/III iN. H

~'l.I"Hil'!!U
lnion Trihlllll'

I

, I

1993-94

WORLDUUP
FIGUU SKATING CHAMPIONS. ' I

I
t
•
I

, I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

t
I,
I

- ALL 'E\\ 580\\ -
A SPECTACULAR GATHERING OF OLYMPIC AND WORLD SKATING CHAMPIONS

All THETHRllUNG OLYMPIC JUMPS SPINS AND COMBINATIONS
CHOREOGRAPHED AND PERFORMED TO DAZZlE AND ENTERTAIN

"'ICIU MIIT.~:.:u....... ;::.r:'==. 'tl'i"".' ~~~ .:-==....
JOZIIIMCI'VQl QWtU(T1CIJO~::t:::t .tU1UI'JlIl('1CIm' lIe'.:DfIUIOWIIq

C¥'IOo<~""" ~"'-'" "-col:~ iIIIOI"lI ~ _~~~

Dl111TIO -"p ~t,Utl 811h\0, "'l!l\1I 1 1)1111'1 '\\ I J.\\ln

TUESDAY~NOVEMBER 30
7:30p~1

TI~KETS ON SALE NOW
'" TIlt' P"I:lt'I' Ro\ Olfil'l' alld "II 'rii5<",,~ ..........

""1111'1'''. Tll'kl'(" lit ~ 1;) l'\ ;-i 1() n·...·l'wd. Spl'l'IlIl
SlIp,'JllIll ,il'kl'\" ,1\ lIilahlc'. CIOIII' dl"I·OlIlIl.. an'

;I\aibhll'l'all (:H:J) :ni·()1()() lor 111011' illlol'llla1l01l.

CHARGE BY PHONE AT (313) 6,l5.6666.

For Quick Results (313)348-3022~ GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIED

-... t..l
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Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT ClASSES OPEN: Schoolcraft College Is offering

the following workshops and events:
• F1yers and Newsletters: Learn how to Increase the effectiveness of
your business communications by Integrating graphics. fonts. and
newspaper style column entry to produce stmple flyers and newslet-
ters. The one-day workshop will meet from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Satur·
day. Nov. 20. The fee is $45.
• Real Estate Continuing Education: This course fulfills the state of
Michigan requtrement for licensure. TopiCS to be presented Include:
real estate contracts. license law changes. new real estate law. fatr
housing laws. and mortgage and lender Information. The one-day
course will meet Saturday. Nov. 20. from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The fee Is
$35.
• Effective Team Building: A cohesive team can consistently outper-
fonn a collection oflndtvlduals. Learn how the team concept can have a
positive Impact on enthustasm. productMty and profits. and trans-
fonn marginally performing workgroups Into highly motivated. hard-
working teams. The five-week course will meet Thesday evenings from
7·10 p.OL beglnnlng Nov. 23. The fee IS $129.
• Photography Workshop: A black & white photography workshop
withacclalmed photographer Monte Nagler willbe presented on Satur-
day. Dec. II. from 1-5 p.OL The fee Is $38.

To register or obtain further information. contact Continuing Edu·
cation Services at 462-4448.

MADONNA UNIVERSITY OFFERINGS:
• Photo Exhibit: Madonna University will host a fine art photography
exhibit featUring the work of Kathleen Thompson. media services wri-
ter and photographer at the University.

The collection will feature over 20 hand-colored. black and white
photographs ofvanous subjects. including "Art and Flowers: the De-
troit Institute of Arts· 1989 award winner.

The collection will be displayed unUl Nov. 22 in the UbraJ}' Wing Ex-
hibit Gallery on campus. Gallery hours are 9 aOL to 9 p.m. Monday
through Frtday. 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. AdmJsslon Is free.
For information. call 591-5187.
• Drug assessment program: The U.S. Department of Education has
lnstituted a national assessment program to determine the underlying
motivation causing youths to abuse drugs and alcohol, and Madonna
UniverSity Is one of only Six instllutions of higher education in the
country selected to participate.

The universlty's program has received partial funding for the penod
Sept. 1. 1993. to Dec. 31. 1995.

Key elements of the program include a reqUired course component
for entering first-year students: an annual awareness conference for
all students. faculty. staJT. community groups and organiZations: a
pre-and post-assessment process and support of a recently approved
certillcate program [or chemical dependency.

The first seminar was held Oct. 19 and was attended by over 200
persons [rom Madonna and area high schools.

IObituaries
MARGARET A. KALIN

Margaret A. Kalin died Nov. 12
at the Windemere Nursing Home In
West Bloomfield. She was 78.

Mrs. Kalin was born Sept. 17.
1915. In Detroit. She had been a
homemaker.

She was preceded In death by
her husband Dr. Albert. Surviving
is her son. Grel!,ory; her brother.

Joseph Brand; and her sisters An-
namary Roach and Frances
Bower.

A memorial mass will be held
Nov. 18.6 p.rn.. at Our Lady of Fa-
tima Church. 13500 Oak Park
Blvd .• Oak Park. Fr. Paul Chateau
will officiate.

Memorial <,'ontrtbutions sent to
Henry Ford Hospice would be ap-
predated by the family.,

I

e Oi a 2

Hair .ratser
Cooke Middle School seventh graders took
part in the "Night of the Notables" Nov. 8. To
prepare for the event, participants were re-
quired to read the biographies of famous pea-

pie. They then presented speeches to parents
and classmates. Above, Lauren Dedes por-
trays "Extreme Skier." Other notables in-
cluded Albert Einstein and AI Capone.

~ALL USf
349·1700

wIte Nnrtquille 1!\ecnrb
We want to hear about any news or feature ideas

you have.

3 ,

Board sets
committee

•meetmg
schedule

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnl9r

Keeping up with their commit-
ment to Improve communications
with the community. Northvllle
Board of Education members have
released a schedule of upcoming
subcommittee meetings. Expected
agenda Items are also included.
• Nov. 29 - The polley subcommit-
tee meets to discuss various polides
up for review. SpecUlc polldes have
yet to be idenUfied. The subcommit-
tee will meet from 7 to 8 p.rn.
• Dec. 13 - No meeUngs have been
scheduled because the board will be
attending the NOY1Board of Educa-
tion meeting to hear Dr. Willard Dag-
gett. He will present "Preparing Stu-
dents for the 19905 and Beyond."

A nationally recognized leader of
educational refonn. Daggett will ad-
dress the changing expectations of
employers today and how education
must respond to that chailenge.

The community Is invited to attend
the 7:30p.m. meeting which will take
place 10 Fuerst Auditorium in Nov1
High School.
• Dec. 14 - The curriculum sub-
conunlttee will discuss MEAP re-
sults. hear a technology update and
discuss the dlstrtct's strategic plan.
The meeting will take place from 7 to
9 p.rn.
• Jan. 3- Personnel subcommittee
members will meet from 7 to 8p.rn. to
go over staff evaluations.

All meetings take place In the third
level conference room located In the
central office building. SOl W. Main
St.

Birdfeeder
building
featured
at Oa!(s

Feeding the flocks Is a popular
winter pastime. Nature enthusiasts
can -Build a Birdfeeder" on satur-
day. Dec. 4. at the Oakland County
Parks and Recreation Department's
Independence Oaks Nature center.

Learn tips on attracting birds. fa-
vorite bird foods and feederconstn.lc- E
tion and maintenance dUring the 1 to
3 p.m. program. The cost Is $5 per
feeder.

-Holiday Happenings." a day-long
extravaganza of Christmas crafts
and activities. Is set for saturday.
Dec. 11. from 10 a.OL to 3 p.m. At-
tend some or all of the workshops.
There will be a small charge for some
activities to cover the cost of
matenals.

Furniture & Appliance Out~~t

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAYS
NOV. 18 THRU NOV. 21. 1993

fenntngton LP GAS
'Count on us 10k~p /he ~JI on'

MORENCI 1·800-365-5599
STOCKBRIDGE 1~274·SS99
FENTO N 1-800-964·2266

\.
! Read,
I'hen Recyclel
1 . JA,I ''6"&

The sears Outlet Store's a central clearing house for
furniture and appliances from sears retail stores
Returns, floor samples, damaged In transit,
one-of .. ·klnd Items are received dally and offered at _--::::'::=:"':""=-_=':":'=_":":~:":""-===:-:-=_-=--=::":"'--::=-=~--::~--:~==":--:::-::":":"::-::"':":~ _
tremendous savings. Quantities are limited, so hurry!
All Items are sub/eet to prior sales.

'Items shown represent Sears assortment. Items may vary by location."

ENTER OUR
FREE TURKEY DRAWING

10 LUCKY CHANCES TO WIN
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

OPEN 7 DAYS • MON.-FRI. 10 - 9 PM • SAT. 10 • 7 PM • SUNDAY 11 ·5 PM

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONiA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422·5700

.n a saaa_ .._- . • nnn·. n.n.n •• n.ns
' a • n • en 2 _ •• •. e.



Big bills possible for those hurt in car accidents ~
,

By nM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

Auto Insurers aren't liable for
medical benefits unUl an Injured per-
son has tried to collect all his or her
health benefits, the Michigan Su-
preme Court has ruled In three major
cases.

One case inVOlvesa Brighton wo-
man who Isout $5,000 for treatment
her auto Insurer won't cover.

The result: Injured persons may
have to pay heavy medical bUIs - es-
pecially where they have used doc-
tors outside the system paid for by
their employers.

"Henceforth, you have a burden:
said Wayne MIller, Birmingham at-
torney who represented two of the
p1alnllfTs, "If they (worker's HMOs)
can't provide It, then you can go out-
side the system. It's very troubling.

"The Supreme Court JUStices are
seven general practitioners, however
bright. who are tIylng to practice In
all the areas of law before them. I
don't think the court appreciated the
duress the p1alnllfTs (In auto InJwy
cases) are under.

"The Supreme Court felt the only
Important matlerwas containing (In-
surance) costs. So they elevated cost
containment to the only important

matter: said Miller.
The high court ruled 4-3 for auto

Insurers In cases involving Injured
persons from Brighton, rural Jack·
son County and Detroit. The cases
started In Southfield District Court
and Wayne Circuit Court.

"We hold that a no·faultlnsurer Is
not subject to liability for medical ex·
pense that the Insured's health care
Insurer Is required, under Its con·
tract. to pay for or provide; said Jus-
tice Charles Levin, who wrote all
three opinions clung sec. 3109 of the
No-Fault Automotive Uabllity Act.

Levin was joined by Chief Justice
Michael Cavanaj!h and Justices
Robert GrUlln and Conrad Mallett Jr.

louise Ann Tousignant. 31. a for·
mer Northwest AIrlines filght atten-
dant from Brighton, Is out $5,000 for
treatment of Injuries suffered In a
July 1987 auto accident.

"TOusignant was examined and
treated after the accident for back
and neck pain at the emergency room
of Henry Ford Medical Clinic In West
Bloomfield', an HAP (Health A11Iance
Plan) facility. She was released with
Instructions to return if her back or
neck pain continued: Levin said.

"Instead of returning to the Henry
Ford Medical Clinic or another HAP
faCility or physician, Tousignant

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
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RICHARD E ALLEN. CHAIRMAN
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sought treatment from a physician
other than an HAP physician: said
Levin. She received heat treatments
for a year and dental services from
unaffiliated doctors. She sought pay.
ment from her auto Insurer, Allstate.

After the case was moved up from
Southfield District Court. Oakland
Circuit Judge Robert Templin ruled
In favor of Allstate, was reversed by
the Court of Appeals and upheld by
the Supreme Court.

Levin said the legislatJve policy"re·
quires an Insured who chooses to
coordinate no· fault and health cover·
ages to obtain payment and services
from the health Insurer to the extent
of the health coverage available from
the health Insurer:

"Where th1s hurts," said David
Martin, Tousignant's attorney In
Southfield, "Is when they have an
HMO chosen by the employer as op-
posed to the best coverage: His client
now is a housewife and mother.

A costlier case Involved Kenneth
Owens, a young Coast Guardsman
who suffered pennanent brain InJuty
In a December 1982 accident when
his car hit a tree. He was on leave and
visiting his parents In rural Jackson
County.

The Veterans Administration Hos-
pltalln Ann Arbor treated him until

his discharge In June 1984. A VA
neurolOgist recommended he go to
Henick Hosplta11n Tecumseh where
Owens ran up a $110,000 bill for in·
tenslve rehabilitation therapy.
Owens also got $70,000 In treatment
at SalIne Community Hospital.

VA did not Identify another VA fa·
cllity where Owens could get In-
patient treatment. Then VA refused
to pay, Auto Club, Owens' Insurer,
also refused.

SaId the Supreme Court: "Owens
has the burden of establishing that
the services rendered by Henick and
5a1lne were 'allowable expenses,' and
that 'reasonable charges' were there
'Incurred for reasonably necessaIy'
services.

*Owens also has the burden of es-
tablishing that he sought to obtain
appropriate services from the VA;
the high court said.

MartIn, Owens' attorney, said he
would be back before Wayne Circuit
Judge John H. Gillis In two weeks to
meet those tests. ·We start allover;
Martin said.

At stake are $180,000 In hospital
bills plus Interest for up to nine years.

The third case was what attorneys
calla "double dip: GeorgeYanceyJr.
of Detroit was seriously Injured In an
auto aCCident. CitiZens Insurance

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The Northvll19 TownshIp Offices WIll close for ThanksgIVIng on Wednesday.

November 24.1993 at4 30 p m and will reopen on Monday. November 29. 1993 at
800 am

(11-11 & 11-18-93 NR)
SUE A HILLEBRAND.

CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Pete Nemlsh, represenbng Pele's Christmas

Trees. is requesbng a temporary use permit to allow sale of Christmas trees at 43440
Ten Mile Road. for the penod November 26. 1993. through December 24. 1993

A publIC hearing can be requested by any property owner 01 a structure located
Within 300 feet 01 the boUndary 01 the property being considered lor temporary use
permit

This request Will be consIdered at3 00 pm. on Monday. November 22. 1993, in
the Novi CMcCenter, 45175 Ten Mile Road All wnUen comments should be directed
to the City 01 Novi BUilding OffiCIal and must be receIVed prior to November 24. 1993
(11-18-93 NR. NN)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
RESOLUTION

SNOW/ICE REMOVAL FEES
RESOLVED, lhat charges for snowlice removal. nobficabOn. enforcement and

admllllStrabve OC6ts related to the NorttMlle City Code of Ordinances. TITLE VII.
PublIC Ways. Chapter 1. Streets, SIdewalks and Public Places, Ar1JcIeIV -Snow and
Ice are as follows'

Rnt Hour or any part thereof... _.$40.oo per hour
Any addlllonaJ tlme 30.oo per hour

Members Present: Johnson, Ayers, Folino, Cryderman, Keys
Motion by Ayers, supponed by Cryderman
MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
I, Delphine C. Dudick. duly appointed Clerk of the CIty of Nor1hvdle. Wayne-

Oakland County, MIChigan, do hereby certify that the fol'9gOlng is a true and comple19
copy of a resolubon offered and adopted by the Northville CIty Counal at a regular
meeting held on November 8. 1991 at8 00 p m 10 the Council Chambers of CIty Hall.
215 W. Main Street. Northville. McJngan, Wayne-Qakland County.

DELPHINE C. DUDICK, CMC
(11-15-93 NR) NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK

_____ 94 YEARS OF FUN

WEST
2750
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739·5333
939·3131

We're Fighting For Your Life.

IM'RE FIGHTII\G F<:X? American Heart at.
'lOJR LIFE Association V
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falled to distinguish between bene·:
fits, (1) required by state or federal:
law and (2)other health and accident,
coverage. :

Boyle predicted the Supreme ;
Court's decision "will encourage new ,
rounds of litigation conUnulng the :
trend of sh1ft1ngfrom health Insurers :
to no-fault Insurers.- ,

The minority said Itdisagreed with :
the results In the case of Owens, the :
Coast Guardsman, but agreed with ,
the results In the other two cases. ;-------------------------.'

Co. reduced his work loss benefits by
the amount of Social Security disa-
bility benefits Yancey received.

"We hold that Social SecUrity disa·
bility benefits should be subtracted,·
the Supreme Court sald, citing Its
1979 ruling that Social Security sur·
vlvors' benefits also are to be
subtracted.

Justice Patricia Boyle dissented In
part and was Joined by James Brick-
ley and Dorothy Comstock Riley.

Boyle said the majority opinion

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
City crews will pldl-iJp leaves raked 10 the curbs of City streets th'ough Sunday.

November 21. 1993
BeglnOlng November 22. 1993. leaves WIll be pIcked up only In bags as pan of

the regular refuse collection schedule
Please !le advIsed thaI IIISa vlolauon of the City Code to ra..e leaves or other ma-

tenals onlO l;1e streel shoulders and curbs excepl du~ng thIS ~p9CIal colleclJOn
TED MAPES.

(11-4·93 NR) DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CODE OF ORDINANCES

ARTICLE IV - SNOW AND ICE
Sec. 7-135 SIDEWALKS; SNOW, ICE; REMOVAL REQUIRED - No person

shall pennitany snow or ice to remain on the sidewalks In the front, rear orsides 01 any
house. premISes. building or lot owned, occupied or controlled by him, longer than 24
hours alter the same has fallen or larmed; and where etther has Iallen or formed on
any such sidewalk, such owner, occupant or his agent as above provided shall within
24 hours alter the same has fallen or formed, remove said snow orice, oreausea suffi·
cient quantity ofsa/t, sand or ashes to be strewn thereon Insuch a manneras to render
the same safe for persons walking thereon. NO SNOW AND/OR ICE REMOVED
FROM PRIVATE PARKING LOTS AND DRIVEWAYS SHALL BE MOVED, DEPO-
SITED OR PUSHED INTO. OR ACROSS ANY STREET OR ALLEY IN ANY MAN-
NER WHICH IMPEDES TRAFFIC OR SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCES THE MAIN·
TAINED ROADWAY SURFACE. (1-26-78)

Sec. 7-136 DEFINITIONS - For purposes 01 thISartJcle. the phrase sidewalks in
the front, rear or sides of any house, premises. lot or bUilding shall be construed to
mean that sidewalk or walks forming a pan 01 the publIC hlQhway.

Sec. 7-137 FIRST OFFENSE - Whenever there are upon any defined sidew·
alkswithin the City. snowoflce fora penocJ exceeding 24 hours alter the same has laI·
len or formed. the City Oldinance Enforcement Officer shall nobfy in wribng the owner.
occupant or his agent either by personal delivery or certified mail to remove any snow
or ice which has remained there more than 24 hours alter the same has fallen.Sec. 7-138 FAILURE TO COMPLY -If the snow or ice are not removed as pro-
videdand within the time sospealied by the notice required by Section 7-137 of A~
IV the City shall cause their removal and the owner or occupant of the lot or premISes
shall be liable to the CIty lor the oost Incurred for the removal of~.snow arica.lnclud-
ing any oosts related to nobficabon. enforcement and AdmlnlStrabve costs.

Sec. 7-139 SUBSEQUENT OFFENSES: II the owner, occupant or hIS agent
shall Jail to remove snow and ICe WIthin 24 hours alter the same has Iallen or lormed
and that owner occupant or hIS agent has prevIOUSly laJled to comply alter receIVing ..
nobficabon as stated In SectIon 7-137 01Article IV. the City shall remove the snow and '
ice Without further nobficabon and the owner or occupant 01 the lot or premises shall be
liable to the City for costs Incurred lor the removal of snow and/or ICe as stated In Sec-
tion 7-137

Sec 7-140 CHARGESIFEES: All charges for snowfrce removal. nOblicabon. en·
loreementand administrabve costs shall become due at such bme as the service is re-
ndered. II such charges are not paid Within 45 days alter the same are bllled to the
owner or occupant, a penalty 01 lOOk shall be added thereto. Charges not paid by
June 1st shall be placed on the next general tax roll With an additional 10% penalty
and collected as pan 01 the general City taxes

Sec. 7-141 PENALTY - Any person who shall neglect or refuse to comply WIth
the provisIOnS of Article IV, Section 7-135 through Section 7-139, shall upon COil- \
vlCbon. be subject to a fine of not more than $100 00 In the discrebon of the court.

I hereby certify that lhe above IS a true copy of an ordinance adopted by the
Northville City Counal at theIr regular meebng held on November 8. 1993 at 8 00 P m.
In the Council Chambers of City Hall, 215 W Main Street, NorthVille. MichIgan.
Wayne-OakJand County.

I f
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[Our Opinion

As the group that served as the first
public forom for charges of racial inSen-
'sitiVlty and racISm at Northville High
School. ACORD has played a leading role
m the dialogue regarding cultural diver-
sity at the school.

That role continued last week as
ACORD (A Community Organization
RecogniZing Diversity) hosted a speaker
from Wayne State University's Center for
Peace and Conflict Studies who de-
scribed several useful techniques for
handling conflict at schools. and men-
tioned that her program has helped
school districts like Northville establish
peer mediation programs where stu-
dents learn to resolve their problems
themselves.

Such programs have already been set
up in the Walled Lake and Wayne/
Westland school districts. said WSlIs
Mickey Pepera. adding that WSU could
seIVe as an advisor to Northville in creat-
ing a similar program here.

Pepera made the valid point that con-
flict resolution is an invaluable skill to
students on the cusp of adulthood. and
one they will use throughout their lives.
"Unless you're going to follow your child

US SA!

around for the rest of your life. it's very
important to teach internal controls.·
she said.

Such programs. she noted. typically
lead to a 75-percent reduction in school
violence.

We believe her suggestion deserves
serious consideration. At the very least.
school offiCials should explore existing
conflict resolution cumcula in other
schools with an eye toward establishing
a program of their own.

With a Sept. 30 high school assault
case already at 35th District Court and a
Nov. 5 report of a fist fight now under in-
vestigation by city police. the high school
could certainly stand to see a decrease in
violence. and it appears its students
could benefit from learning non-violent
approaches to conflict resolution.

Quandary over reform
stymies school officials

I ~ !,. Northville school district officials have
put together a draft copy of the district's
position on education reform. currently
the subject of so much frantic debate in
Lansing.

The poSition statement is to be avail-
able in fmal form Nov. 22. then later dis-
tributed to 20 key legislators. the gover-
nor. other school districts and commun-
oity organizations.

The draft includes 10 separate points
the district would like to see addressed
by lawmakers who are now engaged in
the formidable task of finding almost $7
billion to fmance public education in
Michigan.

While we think it's a good idea that the
district go on record with its concerns re-
garding the future of public education in
the state. the draft. in its current form. is
vague in nature and. hence. of dubious
value as an advisory inStrument.

Recommendations such as: "(The re-
form proposal) shall provide a stable and
balanced source of revenue which en-
sures full replacement of all revenue for

schools eliminated or reduced by legisla-
tive action dUring the 1993~94 school
year.· and. ·revenue sources identified
in the reform proposal shall be spread so
as to ensure eqUitable distribution of the
tax burden across the state and within
tax paying groups ••are qUite general and
otTer no helD in unlockiru! the basic un-
known - how are stability and eqUity to
be achieved.

But. given the extreme state of flux in
which the school reform discussion is
now mired. how could any position
statement be anything but vague? When
pressed for details about their own
views. lawmakers themselves often
stammer for answers. unsure of the far-
reaching consequences of the action
they took last July.

The weakness of the school district's
draft is a reflection of the uncertainty of
public education in our state. In elimi-
nating school millages. lawmakers effec-
tively took all the cards and hurled them
high into the air, What the system will
look like when the deck lands is still any-
one's best guess.
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While Northville High School
Principal Tom Johnson has cliti-
cized the way the DetroU News cov-
ered the issue of racial and peer
group dMseness at his building.
he generally has been supportive of
The Northv01e Record's handling of
the same story.

Others. however. have been less
complimentary.

Many people have called and
written us to express displeasure.

......------ ... even anger. over the way we re-
ported the Sept 30 assault and the subsequent assemblies
at which the menace ofbigoUy was confronted.

In most cases. the charge against us is that we've exagger-
ated the problem through overstatement. Too much empha-
sis on black. white and yellow. too much focus on suprema-
cists. freaks and jocks. Our headlines and pictures make it
seem like the whole school is one big street gang. we're told.
when. in truth. only tiny slivers of the student body are
openly hostile.

Not surprisingly. I think the coverage has been fair. em-
phasizing not only the hatred felt by small segments of the
student population but also the etTorts to ferret out the in-
tolerances that fonn the core of youth rivalries.

The point can be argued indefinitely and it's not my inten-
tion to defend or even explain our news gathering approach

I Inconsistency in criticism
School should consider
conflict-solving classes

Lee
Snider

in this space. I would like to address one issue. though.
raised by many who've written or called to voice complaints.

Invariably. we hear our critics ask us why we don't cover
any of the positive stories at the school. implying that all we
show up for is the dramatic and sensational stuff. This is
simply not the case. Our papers are regularly filledwith sto-
lies and photos of student achievers. many conspicuously
positioned on the front page,

Articles about scholarship awards. successful competi-
tion entries. author recognitions and vocational accomplish-
ments can be found in almost every edition of The Record.

When the Michigan Education Assessment Program test
scores come out (and the results are always outstanding In
Northville) we give the story full play. Heck. we even used the
Freedom of Infonnation Act to force the release of the MEAP
results last January when. for some peculiar reason. school
officials seemed loath to share the good news.

Irs noteworthy to me that readers tend to write letters or
call with complaints only when we go to print with something
they object to. Could it be that they're doing to us precisely
what they claim we're dOing to the schools: overlooking the
positive and dwelling on the negatiVe?

If there's one thing I've learned in this job it's that there's
something in hwnan nature that makes anger a more power-
ful motivational force than gratitude. If it's true that news-
papers harp on the negative. perhaps it's because that's the
surest way to provoke a response.

Lee Snider is editor oJThe Northv01e Record

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

FootbaU ballet

Gridiron action occasionally becomes as as graceful as a dance-

SADD haE?important mission
One of the greatest pleasures

and positive aspects of my job as
the Student Assistance Program
Coordinator at Northvllle High
School. has been my being asked to
be the SADD (Students Against
Dliving Drunk) advisor along with
Jack Wickens. counselor and
friend. I feel it is important for our
community to know what a posi-
tive. proactive prevention program
SADD Is. and has been for several
years. Lers take a look at what
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SAnD is.
SAnD is a student leadership program. which got its start

in 1981 as the response of a high school in Massachusetts to
the alcohol-related deaths of two of its athletes. From that
small beginning. It has grown to a national movement involv-
ing over 6,000 high schools and four million students. In MI-
chigan there is some levelofSADDactivity in about half of the
schools.

SAnD's mission is to reduce the number ofalcohol-related
fatalities and injurieS by enhancing communication between
parents and teens and by mobilizing the constructive use of
peer pressure. SADDhas the secondary objective of facilltat-
ing alcohol and drug education and fostering the learning of
pressure resistance skills. The SADDprogram is opposed to
the illegal consumption of alcohol by the underage popula-
tion. and has as Its primary target group those at-risk stu-
dents. estimated by various sources In excess of two-thirds of
the high school student population. who are somewhat regu-
lar users of alcohol.

At Northville High School. SADD Is presenUy one of our
largest student organl7.ations. Wecurrently have over 80 stu-
dents who have attended meetings and who have signed a
Member Purpose and BeliefStatement (see below).The mem-
bers. thanks to the generosity of Pi1.za Cutter. raised several
hundred dollars dUring the Victorian Festival to be used for
training In leadership as well as Northville High School
school-wide assemblies and speakers. The members partJcl-
pated In the Fourth ofJuly Parade and Homecoming and had

I .....-1-1 ........J-
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ThiS newspaper welcomes leners to the editor. We ask, however. that they be Issue-oriented.
confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone number of the
wnter The wnter's narne may be Withheld from publication If the wntor fears bodily harm, severe
persecution or the loss 01 hIS or her lob. The writer requesting anonymIty must expla,n his or her
circumstances Subrl1lt leners for consideration by 4 pm MondllY lor that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the nght to edit leners lor breVIty, clarity, hbAl. and taste.

The week pnor to an electIO'l. thiS newspaper WIll not accept leners to tM editor that open up new
Issues Only responses to already publish3d ISSueS will be accepted. WItt. this newspaper be,ng the
final arbiter ThiS policy IS an allemptto be lair to all concerned.

Submit lelters to: Editor. The Novl News. 104 W. Main. Northville, MI 48167.

at least 70 members involved in positive activities through
the Northville Recreation Department's Maybury Madness
Haunted Forest Walk. Our meetings are held the first Wed-
nesday of each month dUring both lunches so all students
can attend. Ifyou or your student is interested. please con-
tact me.

Each SADD member is expected to sIgn and live the
follOwing:

SADD Member Purpose and Bellef Statement:
Northville High School Studenis Against Dliving Drunk

welcomes you to share our mission. We realize in Northville
that two-thirds of the student population use alcohol. We be-
lieve that has the potenUalto change and we willnot exclude
students from membership who choose to drink as long as
they accept these promises:

I. I will not drtve drunk.
2. I will not get into a car with a dliver who is drunk.
3. I will encourage my friends to do the same.
lt is important for the members ofSADD to realize as well

as community members that the key to this program is mem-
bership and spreading the word.

The Northville Community along with every community
across the nation have a selious problem with the use and
abuse of alcohol not only by our youth but also by adults.

For you that read thJs article, be assured that we in the
field of Chemical Dependency fight daily to educate families
to support programs that work such as SADD.Itis \vith plea-
sure that we also have STAND(Students Taking ANewDirec-
tion) at both our middle schools. thanks to the cooperation
and direction ofSue Meyer. assistant prinCipal at Meads Mill
and Cooke Middle Schools. teacher Pat Stebbons and parent
AIQUaIman at Cooke and teacher Kathleen Mray and parent
Scott Wilson at Cooke.

1\vo fire prevention specialists from the Community Com-
mission on Drug Abuse Jo Ann Weber and Maureen Calla-
han head up the STANDteams and plan the programs. These
students learn the keys to positive self esteem as well as re-
fusal skills and become SADDmembers at the high school.

The Northville community and schools should feel good
about these programs and their positive effect on Ouryouth.

- - - - - - - - -- - - - ------ - -----~-~-------------------------------------~.
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School survey a waste of taxpayer time, money
To the editor:

Parent teacher conference tlme,
what a surprise to be given a
survey. Th18 must be bnportant
It's from the Office of instruction.
It's so bnportant, nobody signed
the memo? 111 can their offices ...
hello, who wrote this memo on the
survey? A lady's voice, -I don't
lmow. 111find out- ... pause ...
"We don't)mow who wrote it.but If
you have a question, please call
Steve Anderson or Dr. Dolly
McMaster.· Incredible! The Office
of Instruction doesn't lmow, and
they sent it

Let's look at this attltude/
behavioral test Where did they get
some of these poorly constructed
19508 questions from? Th1s looks
sophomorlc and inane. Here's a
good question. number 16. -Did
bad luck cause difficulties for your
child?· Absolute1yl? It was dam
bad luck that his parents weren't
mJ1llonalres. He could have the
best private tutors. deftnftely bad
luck. Or number 25. -A college
education 18 more bnportant for a
boy than it 18for a glrl?·1 agree. . .
no. . . I disagree. The questlon 18,
do they want to go to college? ThJs
18about freedom of choice. Tell me
what the girl and boy want to do
and I can answer your question.
Question number 28. .Boys, as
much as girls. should learn to cook
and care for themselves.· Th1s 18n·t
a school education question. If a
boyorglrl wants to learn to cook, so
be it. Freedom of choice. But what
does -care for themselves· mean?
Entire books have been written on
carlng for yourself psychologically,
physically and spfrltually. Is the
school system going to teach this?

After reading these questions.
mv 8nal analys18 18:a) cut wasteful
use of our tax money. start With
this piece of drivel; 2) whose doc-
toral thesis will this research be
used in, Oust a coincidence that
Steve Anderson is working on
his?). don't use our money to fund
It: c) what's the agenda? It should
be to teach freedom of choice. not
that eveIYOne should take cooking

class: d) someone should sign me-
mos to the parents and take owner-
ship and responstblllty.

School waste . . . Call Dolly at
344-8442 or Steve at 344-8405
and Just say no! My attitude test,
oops, survey Just got recycled.

Mark Wegener

Paper should
print viewpoints
To the editor:

I think you would agree The
NortJwale Record's function 18 to
tnfonn the community it serves on
a varlety oflssues and topics. In ad-
dition to the news. you have had
columns bychefs. fl.reftghters. sub-
stance abuse counselors. a local le-
glslaUve group, PrA·s. etc. Why,
then. did you deny Northville
School Dfstrlct officials a column to
infonn the publtc on educational
trends and Issues? Aren't topics
such as Outcomes Based Educa-
tion and MasteIy Learnfng at least
as bnportant to the community as
Cajun cooking?

Lynda Baca

Support for
program helpful
Th the editor:

Once agaln. many thanks go out
to members of the NorthvtlIe/NovI
business community for the sup-
port given to the young people in-
volved in the music program at
Northvf1le HIgh School.

FolloWing our successful car
wash-athon on Saturday. Oct 30.
the students celebrated at a Hallo-
ween party hosted by the music
boosters. Because of the generosity
of many local business people, we
were able to reward clever cos-
tumes, pumpkins .par excellence"
and 11mber11mbo-ers With an ex:Cf'l-
lent variety of donated prizes.
Music Boosters and students
would like to recognIZe and thank

the folloWIng: GenltU's Hole-In-
The-Wall, Balardf's HaIr Salon,
Bookstall on the MaIn, Joe's Sport
Shop, Cafi'e Bravo, HaIr Haus and
Papa Romano's-NovI Road.

In addition, Northville Clock
Shop and Meyer Berty Farm
helped With suppltes for decora-
tions while Shopping Center
Market, Donut Scene and Great
Harvest Bakery prOVided the
refreshments.

Today, as never before. "It takes
an entire village to raise a chUd"
and the Music Boosters wish to
acJmowledge gratefully the gener-
OSity of these people for stepping
forward.

Barbara Medeiros
NorthvtlIe HIgh School

Music Boosters

Drivers are
inconsiderate
To the editor:

Most Northville homeowners
take pride in the appearance of
their property. and work dlllgently
to malntaln neat yards. Many are

retired peopl~ who rake leaves With
a great deal of pain and discomfort.
It is very disconcerting to have
speeding cars deltberately drlve
Into plIes ofleaves at the curb and
scatter them back on to the lawns.
The laughing drivers and passen-
gers may not be aware that there
are a few ill·mannered dog owners
here who stand by whlle their un-
Udy dogs use lawns for their bath-
rooms. When we rake leaves. we
also rake to the curb all the drop-
pings. These arrogant drivers
should keep in mlnd that they are
splattering their cars with more
than autumn leaves. I realtze th1s is
an extremely distasteful subject,
but so is continually cleaning up
from someone else's dog.

Name Withheld on request

Donation helped
with playset
To the editor:

Let me thank you for the One
story and photograph in your Nov.
a ediUon about the new play-
ground equipment purchased and
Installed at the Northville Com-
mons subdMson through a com-
munity project We want to give
special thanks to the patronage
and support receiVed from the Jack
Demmer Ford Dealership In
Wayne. Mich. and Its president I
Bill Demmer. The dealership con-
tributed $5.000 in matching funds I
towards thls project. Bill Demmer
and his famtly are residents of I
Northville Commons.

Mark D. Greenman
NorthvtlIe Commons I

Playground Committee

Library should
be built now
To the editor:

Our ltbrmy is the smallest and
most under funded in the state. It's
2Yo tlmessmallerthan the area av-
erage, after adjustment for popula-
Uon. and we spend less than one-
half of what our neighboring com-
mUnities spend on their ltbrarles.
The good news is that our neigh-
borlng communltles haven't yet
pena1tzed us for using their ltbra-
rles which are of course supported
by their taxes. The bad news is they
don't have to continue to be this
poltte.

Ihear people say that our tax si-
tuation 18too unsettled to ask for a
new ltbrary faclllty rlght now. So
things are going to get better in the
future for SOme undefined reason
and there wll1 be a better tlme to
build? I doubt It Are construction
costs going to get lower by some
mysterious mechanlsm? Are inter-
est rates going to stay down so we
can delay this decision With no
penalty? Are we saytng that delay-

Transit could link suburbs to city
• An1ving last Mon-
day morning at
Washington National
AIrport, I walked 100
yards to the nearest
subway stop.

It was well lighted
and clean. The fare
card cost $1. dis-
pensed from an auto-
mattc machine. A
train aIT1Ved shortly.
It. too. was well

lighted and clean. and the ride was relatiVely
quiet and quick. I arrived at the Labor Depart-
ment, serene and on tlme for my meeting,

Such Is mass transit in the Washington.
D.C .• metropolitan area, thanks to the Metro.
It's quick, convenient. inexpensive. safe. It
links the center city to the growing suburbs.
and it has played an enonnous role In the fan-
tastic job growth of the entire capital region.

Contrast this With mass transit In the metro-
politan Detroit area. Here we have two bus sys-
tems - Detroit's Dor and the suburban sys-
tem. SMARr - both separate and both un-
equal to the task.

Detroit, with a population around one mil-
lion. has about 300 buses running daily. while
smaller Washington has 1.100 buses plUSa ran
system. Worse. D-Dorbuses run mostly InDe-

Phil
Power

trolt, so Detroiters who'work in-the suburbs
have to change and wait to get to their jobs.

And it's clear that job growth Insoutheastern
MfchJgan for the foreseeable future will be con-
centrated In the suburbs.

According to NPA Data Services. more jobs
will be created in the Detroit metropolitan area.
relative to population growth. than in any other
U.S. metropolitan area. Projections showpopu-
latlon growth of Ill,lOO new reSidents from
1989-2010. but 285.700 new jobs. That's a ra-
tio of 2.57 new jobs for every one new reSident,
best rate In the countzy.

But nearly all these new jobs will be located
In Oakland. western Wayne and Livingston
counties.

That's why Dennis Archer. mayor-elect of
Detroit, talked repeatedly and bluntly during
the campaign about how important regional
mass transit Is In soMng the unemployment
problem in the core city and proViding the
necessaIy labor to fuel economic growth in the
suburbs.

Archer also called for merging SMARr with
D-Dor. partly to provide better seIVices and
partly because running one system Is cheaper
and more effiCient than running two In parallel.
Mayor Coleman A Young. you will remember.
refused for years to consider anything remotely
resembling a merger.

With Archer's election. ·the barriers to coop-
eration are beginning to come down. Wayne
County Executive Ed McNamara has been for a
merged system for years. while Brooks Patter-
son. Oakland County executive. long an oppo-
nent, recently said he'd consider it.

The big problem. of course. is money. Detroit
taxpayers kick in $35 million a year to support
D-Dar. while SMART gets no suburban gov-
emmentsubsidles.lt's going to take a lot to per-
suade suburbanites to pay a regional lax to
support an old mass transit system that rela-
tively few of them use.

But suppose the choice were not taxes for a
bad bus system but, instead. taxes for a good
rail system. For example, with just half the po-
pulation density per square mile as Detroit. At-
lanta now operates two rapid transit rail lines
25 mfles long. roughly the distance from down-
town Detroit to Pontiac.

What interests both the suburbs and the City
is not mergmg separate and inadequate old
transit systems but creating a good new one
that can drive the economic growth of the entire
area. Now that suburbs and city are beginning
to talk. that's a good early agenda item.

Phil Power is chaiIman oj the company that
owns this newspaper. His touch·tone voice mail
nwnber is (313) 953-2047 Ext. 1880.

Youth no match for crafty old age
My dad has a favo-

rite saying: "In any
contest, old age and
treachery will outwit
youth and vigor."
Dad Is a retired
printer, not a politi-
cal science professor.
but he is absolutely
right.

R- hard Lesson I: Around
Ie 1970. the U.S. Su-

preme Court ruled that a Missouri community
college's apporttonment Violated the U.S. Con-
Stitutlon's -equal protection of the laws· - as
common folks say, ·one person, one vote, •

Schoolcraft College was one of two or three In
Michigan With malapporttoned voting districts
that clearly were unconstitutional. Either
qUa1lzed districts or at-large voting had to be
dopted. Schoolcraft's Old Guard knew It from
ading the paper.
Their attorney adVised the chair that School·

raft's election districts were unconsUlutional.
oreover. the Oamtngyoung ltberals In the New
cmocratlc Coalition began collecting money
ra laWSUit.
The chair of the Old Guard hid the attorney's

Pinion, During the delay, the college president
tired, and the Old Guard hired a new presl·

cnt. When the NDC sult came Into Wayne CIr-
It Court, the Old Guard surrendered. But

since it already had hired the man who would
be president for 10 years. age and treachery
had prevailed.

Lesson 2: The Michigan Legislature cur-
rently Is writing a school tax package and edu-
cational refonn measures that are likely to be in
effect for decades, even generations. It will be
the biggest change in schools since the sales
tax adoption In the 1930s and the high school
building binge of the 19508 and ·60s.

Meanwhile, young and Vigorous idealists are
waiting for the state constitutional amendment
on tenn limitation to kick in - the one voters
adopted in 1992. Representatives must leave
after three terms (six years). senalors after two
(eight years).

In the House. the Old Guard won't let this
chance slip away. It's not letting the big deci·
slons be made in the standing commtllees.
where freshmen members can be heard. In-
stead an ad hoc group of a dozen or SO senior
members is meeting behind closed doors 10
bargain the Issues.

In the House Education Committee. co
chairs Bill Keith of Garden City and Bill Bryant
of Grosse Pointe - who have been around 20
years or so apiece - quietly amended one key
proposal of Gov. John Engler's and Infonned
everyone that this would be the vehicle bill.
That was that.

That bugged newcomers like Jeny Vorva of
Plymouth. Deborah Whyman of Canton. AI

Cropsey of DeWitt and others. Vorva. in partI-
cular. is unhappy with the Old Guard's tactics.
"We didn't even get to vote on Engler's version."
he complained.

Personally. I like how the two Bills massaged
Engler's plan, but that's not the point The
point Is that the Old Guard Is uSing its last
years in power to dictate school taxes and pol-
icy for decades. riding roughshod over the new
kids.

Lesson 3: What the young Idealists vote for
during the year is taken away by the Old Guard
on the JOint House-Senate conference
commlllees.

During nonnal deliberations. freshman Rep.
Greg Kaza of Rochester Hills won 87 to 1 ap-
proval of an amendment to a budget bill reqUir-
Ing the Legislature to show !n detail its costs
and nunlber of jobs. A conference commillee
then met to iron out dUTerenccs In the House
and Senate versions of the bill. Old Guard sena-
tors Insisted Kaza's amendment had to go. It
went.

Dad's lesson deserved to be In the cIVics
books: "In any contest. old age and treachery
wfl1 outwit youth and Vigor." 1wish him a happy
84th birthday - and thanks for the ciVics
lesson.

Tim Richard reports regularly M the local im·
pllcatlons oj state am regional eoents. His olfice
number Is (313) 349·1700.

ing the bufldfng of a new ltbrmy is
going to cost us more? You bet It
wll1.

Our decision isn't whether we
should build a new ltbnuy but
when we should build It. I prefer to
butld a ltbnuy now and not keep

putting It off unillsorne magic. ro-
sey day In the future. What we can
really count on is that the delay 18
going to cost us more money.

Catching up 18 always tough.

Contlnued on 24

.------.l
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]fomespun 1i7ulit£anf
~~ Country crafts Show >"~~,.:". ;J.',l;.

Sunday, November 21st • 10 am-4 pm
Laurel Manor

39000 Schoolcraft Rd. (West of NeWburgh) • Livonia

Featuring Dulcimer Music by
Felicity Strings. Admission $2.00

Lunch Available - For Infonnaiton can
I Bonnie Jursicin (313) 513-5769 I
I L ~tt!I 1III"~aema HOIn"ROUJm8- D._l- "~6 ~~i~W~
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"Making Healthy

Tomorrow's"
can be yours today!

A new book that tells you how to
get well and stay well

In hiS Informative new
bOOk. Dr Barry Franklin tells
hiS readers In Simple layman's
language how to choose a
healthy lifestyle that Will
Improve appearance. health
and well-being

ThiS well-Illustrated book
answers real questions. from
real people. and tells real
stones. some funny. others
sad. but all true

Written for those between
30 and 100. "Making Healthy
Tomorrows" IS easy to read
With numerous charts and
tables. and filled With great
adVice Just the gift you'll want
to give yourself and those ,/0'
care about

Available Lo.cally at fine bookstores at S 1.2.95

cOful-800-289-4843
and order your copy today!

./
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bUl we\'e been letting our lJbrary
'iUdl' for 100 long, and It's UrnI.' to
...top Ignoring It Let's buJJd our lJ·
brary as soon as possible to mln1m.
lie our costs, and to gtve us a faclJ-
Ily now that we can enjOy and the
conununlty deserves.

ences of opinion between reporters
and editors. he expounds, guaran-
tee balance, Even tough a reader
may know nothing about the way a
newspaper Is run, we are to trust
that this Is what happens! As the
board members are not of one
mlnd, shouldn't they be slmlJarly
trusted? They also serve gratis,
Doesn't this entitle them to more
trust than you. Mr. Jerome, be-
cause you are paid? Trust Is not
earned With lJp-service to balance.

Mr. Snider also opined that Jour-
nalJsts are/must be inherently
mistrustful of publJc offiCials In or-
der to go beyond the superficial. In-
terestingly enough, he admits his
own Ignorance of the "P's and g's"
of school operations, How Is a
reader to trust the paper's posi-
tions If the editor does not exhibit
an understanding of how the de-
taJls fit mto the big picture? Does
he even see the big picture? Differ-
ences of oplnlon do not automati·
cally lead to balance nor to
thoughtful analysis. "It's Just hu-
man nature for people to speak on
the record to tell you only those
parts of a story that rellect their
position. The rest they manage to
keep to themselves" (Lee Snider,
Sept. 30). What were you trying to
m.1nimize to inslgnlflcance about
your Ignorance of school opera-
tions. Mr. Snider?

Mr. Richard lamely attempts to

support Mr, Jerome's contenUon
that tentative agreements between
a school board and Its teachers
ought to be open to publJc com-
ment prior to a raUficaUon vote. He
allows that circuit and appellate
court decisions have ruled that this
Is not pubUc tnfonnation. His con-
clusions mystify as he claims
school boards are both "arrogant"
and "weakUng" In nature for follow-
Ing the law. Mr. Richard neatly reo
capitulates Mr. Snlder's Delphic
prophecy by conveniently not stat-
Ing the reasoning behind the
courts' decisions, Also, undoub-
tedly, he was unable to find stron-
gersupport In the Michigan consti-
tUUon for his desired ends.

Elected offiCials in our system
are given power and responsibility.
If we want to allow them to use It
Wisely, then we must also risk that
It will be used unWisely. Messrs.
Jerome and Richard would strip
school boards of their power be-
cause they "see" more of the latter.
What system of government. how-
ever, is better at placing power and
the responsiblJity for consequ·
ences than republican govern-
ment? Who would take responsi-
bility for the demise of a school dis-
trict if school boards were reduced

to llgurehead status? You, Mr. Ri-
chard. or vou. Mr. Jerome?

The lot of the Journalist Is to be
mistrustful of everyone who 1st
might be news, according to these
three Journalists. A corollary is that
their own skepticism corrupts
them. They cannot ask for pubUc
trust when they cannot give It.

Greg Bergin

City deserves
its own fine
To the editor:

Iam writing In regards to the
City putting a fine on people for not
removing the snow off their sidew·
a1ks, but what aboutJlnJng the City
for not picking up leaves which I
had to rake about a dozen Urnes al-
ready this year. and every Urne the
WInd blows I have to rake them
again.

RJ. Cwnrnlngs

Something smells
in government

Engler plan
more of same
To the editor:

We need to resolve the huge dls.
parity in funding among wealthy
and poor districts In Michigan, The
Vandennolen Plan proposes small
increases In the state income tax
and sin taxes to proVide equal
funding for all of the students In
each of the school districts.

In an attempt to proV1de for en-
richment above the base level of
$5.000 per student the Vandenno.
len Plan estabUshes the opportun-
Ity for each local districtto place a 1
percent local income tax proposal
on the ballot once every decade. Re-
venues from the local income tax
would be used exclUSively for
teachers salaries and enrtchment
projects.

Gov. Engler's plan continues the
huge disparity in funding and al-
lows a few wealthy districts the op-
portunity to enrtch their unfair ad.
vantage over poor districts by hold-
Ing future millage elecUons. Such
an approach is eUtist and dIsCr1ml-
nates against middle-class
communities.

Dr. Lany D, Vandennolen

In the 18th century, during King
George Ill's reign. the House of
Commons was supposed to act as a
check and balance vis·a·Vis the
power of the House of Lords and the
KIng. For some period of time It dJd
Just that. Over Urne, the House of
Commons became dominated by
several self· perpetuating cUques
who fought not over principles but
spolJs.

James Burgh, a critic of the En-
gUsh government at the Ume,
wrote, "As standing water stinks
... so a standln.l! House of Com·
mons will ever be a standing pool of
corrupUon."

One begins to wonder whether
or not our somewhat self-
perpetuaUng congressmen hav~
become, like ·standlng water.
more Interested In spoUs for them-
selves and their bailiWiCks than in
principles which would rebound to
the benefit of our society as a
whole.

Remember the Tea- Pot Dome af-
fair of the '20s? The S & L scandal
of the '80s? to menUon Just a few.
Are we begmnlng to detect a "stink·
In the way some of our representa-
tives conduct themselves?
Hnunmnunmm!

To the editor:
In reading '"Thomas Jefferson &

the New Nation: A Biography," by
M,D. Peterson. I learned that back Alfred P. Galli

Phil Smith

School officials
should be trusted
To the l'dJlor

71u' .\'orthl.'llle Record has force
full\' expressed oplOlons on many
'>chool rdaled Issues Some of
th('~e have concerned teacher pay,
lhe secretJ\'ene'iS of public OffiCIals,
and lhe -clandestine- manner In
which teacher contracts are
sell led

\1r Jerome argues that teachers
are overpaid. This IS not onglnal to
hIm nor will It be resolved until
public educatIOn no longer exists.
Someone will alwavs feel that I.as a
teacheT, make too much money.
~r Jerome and others are enutled
to trus vIewpoint and he. as long as
he remains In the news business.
hI!:> soapbox.

Whallrks me is the condescend-
ing, self congratulatory mlnd-
mush wruch opened a recent col-
umn by Mr. Jerome. The differ-

,~
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lI\lITID EDlnO, PRI\ rs . COLLECTOR PLUPi • DECO' ~ • F1GLR1'E~

33,163 FORD ROAD' GARDEN CITY' 313-261-6860
( 011\('11 ill1011 I rtl"III/~t:

Take home what you don't eat!
Whole roast turkey carved and
served at your table when
there is a party of 6 or more.
Complete Roast Turkey Dinner
Includes all the trommlngs.
salad, cranberry sauce. dress-
Ing. wh,pped potatoes, gr::vy.
vegetables, beverage. coffee.
tea or mIlk and pumpkin tart for
dessert'
All checks will be totaled WIth4"0
sales tax and 15% gratUIty.

A very special weekend
for the caregiver

When you need short-term care for your elderly parent or loved
one, join Providence and Charter House at the Novi Hilton. We
offer a unique weekend respite care program where your loved
one will receive quality service in an untraditional environment.

Our commitment to quality
Providence and Charter House are committed to delivering
quality service and personalized attention. A skilled, highly
motivated staff is available 24 hours each day so your loved one
receives individual attention in a luxurious holel setting. And the
Novi Hilton is conveniently located near major roadways.

A first-class setting
The rooms designated for the program include semi-private
accommodations and are secure and handicapped-accessible. A
private conference area serves as a dining facility and an activi-
ties center, where your parent or loved one will enjoy supervised
recreation, including playing cards, reading, viewing movies,
exerclsmg, enjoying music and doing arts and crafts. Loved ones
may also use the hotel's main dining room.

Quality service
Your loved one is supervised by caring and trained professionals.
Our slaff possesses experience and excellence in providing
quality service to older adults. A licensed practical nurse (LPN)
IS on duty to supervise directly all activities, and a licensed
regJ~tcred nurse (RN) acts as an off-site consultant 24 hours a
day. The staff provides care with respect and compassion and
w.1I a<;Slslyour loved one with meeting his or her daily needs,
~ueh as bathing, oral care, meals and toileting.

Individual assessment
The Providence and Charter House respite care program is
deSIgned to serve individuals incapable of independent living but
those not requiring 24-bour institutional care. Therefore, eacb
potential participant must be assessed in their bomes. free of
charge, prior to acceptance in tbe program.

Prowam information
If you would like additional information or a brochure about the
ProVidence and Cbarter House respite care program, please
contaetlhe Charter Care Corporation at 24500 Meadowbrook
Road m Novi. The pbone number is 477-2000.

rHARTER
PrOUSE fRO\'1DENCE

ROAST TURKEY

$8 per.'5 person SED
SKI SALE

FRI, NOV. 19, 12·9 • SAT, NOV.20,10-6' SUN, NOV.21, 12"5
HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE USEO AlPINE & CROSS COUNTRY MERCHANDISE, ODDS & ENDS, N

& USED (OVER 1000 PR OF AlJ'INE BOOTS. SKIS, BINDINGS, POlES AND CROSS COUNTRY EOUIPMENT
FOR MEN, WOMEN & KIDS) FROM OUR 13BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS & PUT IT ALL TOGETHER
OOWNSTAlRS IN OUR BIRMINGHAM STORE. 101TOWNSEND, CORNER OF PIERCE, DOWNTOWN

BIRMINGHAM GO TO THE BACK DOOR FOR THIS GIGNmC 3 DAY SALE
CASH AND CARRY ONLY LDTS OF CLOTHING TOOl LAST YEARS STYLES & BARGAIN PRICED IF YOU

ARE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED KI I'

C~'talN."",Cft""

- ••
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A LIE N ENCOUNTERS

Karen Sandiford, left, (also an au pair) visits with au pair Chris Jefferson while she looks after Tommy, 3 months, and Jack, 2, at
the Snyder home in Northville. sandiford is caring for children of the Franks family, also of Northville.

Au pair Louise Stephenson watches 6-year-old Richie Fetters (not pictured) and enjoys play-
ing soccer with his friend Ryan Snyder, 6.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

British native Chrts Jefferson
has only been In the United States
for a of couple months, but It's
been long enough for her to know
she'll miss It when she's gone.

Jefferson Is here for 12 months
as part of the Au Pair Programme
USA. a govemment-authOrl7.ed
program designed to promote the
general Interests of educational
and cultural exchange while pro-
viding live-In child care for ap-
proved host famllles.

"I'll never have an opportunity
like this again: Jefferson said In
her thick British accent. "I've
learned a lot about American cul-
ture and the way people live , , .
Each day Is different. There's al-
ways something different going
on. There's no hardfast schedule
to stick to.

11lIs doesn't feel like a 9-to-5
Job. You get upln themornlngand
you look forward to each day:

Jefferson, like all au pairs,
works 45 hours a week with 1Y,
days off each week. Job responsi-
bilities Include general child care:
fIXingmeals for the children: driv-
ing the chUdren to school. helping
With lessons, etc,: picking up after
the children: dOing the children's
laundry: and straig.'ltenlng the
children's rooms,

Serving as the au pair for the
Snyder family In Northville,Jeffer-
son learned of the program from a
college friend In England. When
she completed the two-year Na-
tional Nurse Examination Board
course. she thought the American
nanny experience would help
boost her career back home.

The 19-year-old plans to work
as a nanny until she finishes three
years of hospital training to be
come a mid-WIfe.

For the Snyders, Jenerson
cares for 2-year-old Jack and
3-month-old Tonuny during the
day, Mom Kay Doheny-Snyder
takes care of the children at night
and oftentimes helps out dunng
the day.

"My day Is fmished when the
children go to bed, around 7:30
p.rn: Jefferson said.

Doheny-Snider is also the De-
troit regional counselor for the au
pair program. Jefferson Is the
third au pair hosted by the
Snyders.

As counselor, Snyder's main
function Is to bring the gu-ls In the
au pair program together. Cur-
rently that group includes: louise
Downham staying with the Ka-
plan family In Farmington Hills;
Marisa Palaclas With the Chamm-
out family In Dearborn: Sarah
Scales With the Moores family In
Plymouth; Susan Drewnlcki with
the Main family In Northvll1e; Kellt
Edwards with the Mlller farruly In
Brighton: Emma Allen Wlth the
Clapp farruly In Rochester Hills:
Pascale Bechet with the Vogt fam-
ily In Rochester Hills: Sharon
Henson With the Myer family In
West Bloomfield: Karen Sandiford
With the Franks family In North-
vIl1e:loUise Stephenson with the
Fetters family In NovI: Guillenette
Terrier With the Rea family In
Bloomfield Hills: Katie Bolton with
the WJ1l.Iamsfamily In Ann Arbor;
Anne LefeuUle With the Barger
stock farruly ill Livonia: Lene Ed

Continued on 3

Chris says Tommy is just like a brother to her. She will be working as an au pair for the Snyder
family of Northville until next september.

j-It-' ...S-A-Fa-ct---------I Volunteer

DDA Illelllber says
worl{ at a standstill
By DOROTHY NASH
SpeCIal Wnler

") am sensitized to the needs of se-
nior dtiZens on a fixed budget. and
I'm tIying to make a difference. "Is the
reason Lauro Lorenzo gave for her be-
Ing a member of the Novl Housing
and CommunJty Development Advis-
ory Committee.

Adescrtptionofthecommlttee. ac-
cording to a booklet put out by the
City, reads like this:

"The City ofNovt armually receives
funding from Oakland County called
Community Development Block
Grant Funds. The Housing and Com-
mUnity Development Advisory Com-
mittee was formulated for the pur-
pose of reviewing community deve-
lopment needs of the City In regard to
these funds:

Of the five on the committee,
"three of us are women, and there are
two men plus Dan Davts: who Is
chairperson and has an office In
Parks and Recreation, said Lorenzo.

For the last two years the CommIt-
tee has received between $87,000Linda Heaton

and $98,000 dollars to spend.
A portion, LoreIl7..osaid, "Is given

every year: The Public Services por-
tion covers the van for senior citIZen
transportation and two-thirds of the
salary ofJan McAlpin, the senior cIti-
zen center manager,

The rest Is allocated to take care of
the needs which senJor cltl7.ens have
reported they can't take care of such
as "emergency rehabilitation ...
home repairs . . . things to make
their homes livable:

"Basically all of these people:
Lorenzo said, "live north of 1-96"

"People contact Dan Davis: she
said, and then the committee meets
to discuss the needs, 'priorttl7.ing
them' " LoreIl7..osaid.

Usually the committee meets tWice
at the end of the year, and then a
public hearing Is held, followed by
City Council approval. In December
application Is made for the funds,
and In the follOWingspring the funds
are aVailable.

"It makes you feel good: being on
the commlllee, so'lid Laura l..orenzo

Going to work
We spend an average of 24

minutes getting to work each day
and this is how we do it.
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HomeTown

nations as a time of leam1ng. shartng and growtng. Bob AJlwV1e wtll be the
guest speaker. thro

A divorce ra-overy workshop continues on Thursday evenlngs ugh
Dec. 16. beginning at 7:30 p.m. This workshop is open to divorced and se-
parated persons of all ages. A fee is requested. SCholarships are available.

For further Infonnation on any of the Single Placeevents. call the Single
Place otDce at 540-0911.

Iin Our Town 1
Northville family of actors cast as leads in play

Northville's traveling acting farn1ly has taken to the road again. or
should we say the sky this time.

Jay and Steve Hillard are again leaving town to perform. and this time
they are taking their daughter with them.

The acting pair. who most recently appeared in the Northville Players'
VlctOl'1an FesUval melodrama. Maggie's Double Trouble. will be featured
players at the historic Croswell Opera House inAdrian in the musical Peter
Pan.

Jay. who played the comical upstairs nelghbor in Maggle's Double
1h>uble will exchange her gray Wig and bent posture for the perpetually
young and vibrant title role as Peter Pan. The fifth grade teacher at North-
ville's Winchester Elementary first -new" as Peter Pan at the historic theater
in 1984. She wanted to do It again the minute the curtain came down fot the
last perfonnance some nine years ago.

'1bls role Is my favorite. - she said. -Peter lives the life that many people
yearn for. carefree. forever young. and he can fly:

The -flying" Is a major reason for Jay wanting to play Peter Pan again.
but It Is not the only reason. This play has turned into a farn1ly affair. The
other title role, that of Captain Hook. Is be1ngplayed byJay's husband Steve.

Steve also appeared in Maggie ••• last5eptemberas one ofthetwtn vIl-
la1ns. captain Hook himself gtves the best description of the most recent
role. that of. -. . . the greatest villain of all ume:This comically fooUsh e\1l pi-
rate Is a Joy to play.

-I have played the villain in three melodramas. but never has there been
a more perfect role for me. I get to be evil and furmy at the same time: said
Steve.

Accompanying the husband and wife acting team on the llo-mile
round trip to rehearsals Is their daughter Megan Gilsh1re. a fifth grade stu-
dent at SUver Springs Elementary. Megan has also appeared as a Northvllle
Player in the 1991 production of The Rented Christmas.

In addition to her -lost boy" role and the busy schedule that comes with It,
Megan Is also an -Abbott- student in Ms. Wall's class. This all As and as per-
fonnance Is the one that made her parents the most proud.

-I do my homework in the car on our way to rehearsal: said thebud-
ding actress. -It makes the hour drive go by pretty quick:

When asked how they find the time to travel to these acting assign-
ments. all three of the thespians gtve the same reply: 'TravIs. - TraVIs Is their
Northville High SChool freshman son and brother who keeps the home fires
bUrning.

-He cleans the house. does the dishes and helps with the laundIy. - Jay
said. -We couldn't do this without his help- proving the old ad~ that behind
every successful acting farn1ly Is a responsible 14-year-old young man.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ray Rogers
3m o,oor<et 51 624 2433

\~~ '1d Firs· of Amellca Bon.<: off PontlOC Tro~Rd)
'hed 0000 m Women, B<bleSIu<ly

Sunday SChoOl 9 45 0 m

N~r~~ 'l~i~g~~~~~r~~9

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Van St Northv"'" 349.0;111
W=hp & Church Sch:>Ol9 30 & 1HXlom

Chldcore Avoiloblo9 at Q 30 a 11 00 om
Dr LO\ooIT'enceCr-amberiosn Pastor

_ James Russeil Mmt", of Evangelism & SongI9S
Rev' Motn Anm.m Mnlst9l' of Youth

& Chu'ch Sch:>Ol

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gil Rood 3 blocks S of Grona RIVe<
3 blocks W 01 Farm,ngton Rood

Worsl>p 01 8 30 &. 1100 a m (Nursery)
Church 5chool9 40 a m

Po>!OlS Cho<Ies Fax & OOmli Cove
474'{)S84

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile &. Meodawbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheron Synod

SunOay WorshiP 8 om &. 1030 om
DaVid A Grun<Jme'", Paslor 349-0565

9 15 am Su'xloy SChool &. 8lble ClOss
Wed "'pm Lenten vesper 5eMce

OUR A.4~Y OF VleT.ORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thoyer Norttwilia
WEEKEND LITURGIES
salurday 500 p m

Su'xloy 730 9 110m &.123Opm
CIlurctl349·2621 SChooI349-3610

R"''9'OO$ EOUCaloon 349 2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arl:>or Tra,l

P1ymoutn fllchgon
Sunday Worship 10 30 am
Sunday SCMel 10 30 oon

Wednesday Mee'nll 7 30 p m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halslecl RooO at 11 Mole

sen.1~~~$y~~~~8~ a m
Also F.~;,~~~~gt~oopm

able ClOSS, Tuesckly • 7 30 p m
Song Sll<vIce' ·LaSl Sunday of monlh • 7 (01) m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
: ASSEMBLY

41355 Sa: MIle Rood
I t-.ortt'lv1l\e 348-9OJ()
, ~ Sch:>Ol 955-1055

Sender, Woohp 830 om 11-00om & 6 30 pm
Paslo< Olls T 8uchJn 51 Pastor

NorthvIlle Cms1IQn Sct'ool
Presch:>Ol & K-8

3$-9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh &. 8m Slr""ls N"""~lIe
T Lubeck Po'lor

Church 349.kl~me AssocIale Pa~ooI349-3146
SunOOy Worship 8 30 am&. 11 00 a m
Sunaoy SChool &. able CloSSGS9 45 a m

We<1nesday Worsl>p 7 30 p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • 8 Mie & Tall RoocIs

Of DO<.QIos ~~ ~ ~M 8eogOn
Surrtr .... ~worshIp5ervlce 815& 100m

S<.nday School 9 om 1'Usely.AcU!
11om NlIS8IY 3rd grade

41671 W Ten MIle Meodawbrook
349 2652 (24 tv, )

SunOoy WorshiP 01 10 30 a m
Nur""Y Core Ava,lObie

Charles R JaCOO' PoSlor
ChurCh SChool 9 15 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 No'l1 Rd (between 9-10 Mie)
BOle Studt For All Ages 9-45 0 m

Wocshp 5ervtces at 11om & 6 pm. Wed 7 P m
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor. 349-5665

AI seMCes ntelPleted for the deaf

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 1 11 Mile aIT 0'1 Rcl
Home Of FYIChrtsllOn SChool Groae 2·12

Sun School 945 a m
WOfShIP 11 00 a m &.600 p m

Proye&M~~~I~"'eclp~~ p m
3.493477 349-3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

170CXlFa"" net"" LJ¥onIo 422·1150

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
we",,~~(rl~~ ::I?o'nw';;il'~~k.~~~fn,Ory

SoturClOy 500 pm
Sunday900am &. ll000m

Rovo'end Jome, F Cronl< PaSlor
Pa"sh 0'1ce 347 7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile No~ No~ 3.49 5666
1/2 m,le wt'SI or NolA RO

RIchoro J Hon<:lerson PaSlor
J Cyru, smnn Assoclote PoSlor

Wort/Yp &. Church SChool 9 &. 10000 m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meaoowt>toOl< RO NoVl MI48315"'"a"''' Sot 5 pon Sun 7 30 aon

HC~ ~~';' 9'g~5
030~ '~ ~ pm

faloe< JOhn Elu<l<le Postar
.a·hO· JO'ome S10wnSkJ Assoc Postor

Parish Ol~co 349 8&41

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WinCI 348-1020
11..... Stophen Sporl<, Pa'lor

Su'xloyWorship 830am II am &.63Opm
WeO Prayor 5en.1ce 700 p m

BoY' Br100Cle 1 p m PIoneer GrlS 1 P m
Sunday School 9 45 a m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212!£~~~' &.rr~~I'~Cls near No~ ~:;j600
MOOy SchOOl 9 30 om

E~~~~~=~~~rZ';n
(nu",ry prOVlOecl)

HOIOr'Wj lowls POSle>t
00 TO" R1 noa' 11 Mile ROOO 349 2669
Sunoay WOMOP &. SCt100l 10" m to 11 30 a m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

Peter Pan will be on stage at the historic Croswell Opera House Nov. 26.
27. 28 and Dec. 3, 4 and 5. Ifyou would like more Infonnatlon about show
times and tickets. please call the Croswell at (517) 264-5HOW.

Newcomer news
The Northville NewtOmets Club has a full slate of acUvities planned for

November.
Events planned:
Out to lunch bWlCh - Nov. 18, noon
Euchre - Nov. 18. 7:30 p.m.
Ught gourmet - Nov. 20. 6:30 p.Ol.
Bowling - Nov. 22. 9:30 am.
Ladles dupUcate bridge - Nov. 24. 9:30 am.
Northvllle Newcomer activities are open to all members. For Wonna-

tion on membership or any of the above aetMties. contact Usa Kozersld at
380-9355.

HoUy sale set
Ufe Members of the Northvllle Mother's Club will once again be holding

a holly sale during the Christmas Walk Nov. 21.
Orders wtll be taken from noon to 5 p.m. at a booth located in front of

OrIn Jewelers downtown. The holly will be available afterThanksgtvtng and
can be purchased for $5 a package.

Proceeds from the salewtll be used to fund twoscho1arships. which will
be awarded to two Northvllle HIgh SChool students. For more Infonnation.
contact Joan 5ellen at 348-9072.

Single Place presents
Single Place parUc1pants wtll gather from 10-10:45 am. Sunday in the

UbraI)' at FIrst Presbyter1an Church.
The gathering Is spedal1y designed for Christian singles of all denoml-

Scouts to pick up food

Northville Cub Scout Pack 755 Is once again doing Its part to help feed
hungry people in the community through the -Operation Can-Do- food
drive. _

Last week scouts visited Northville households to drop off Operation
Can.Do- bags. They wtll retwn on saturday. Nov. 20. to pIck up bags of do-
nated canned goods from the porches of Northvllle homes. Residents are
asked to put their -Can-Do- donations out bY 10 am. for pIck-up.

Last year. Detroit-area scouts collected 630.000 bags of food for the
Southeast Michigan Hunger CoalItion through -Operation Can-Do, a pro-
Ject sponsored by the Scout's Detroit Area Council. Elias Brothers restaur-
ants. Farmer Jack and WXYZ-Channel 7. .

Donations are distributed to community food programs in Wayne. Oak-
land and Macomb counties.

The local Scouting for Food effort Is part of the Scout's National Good Turn
program.

Northville Cub SCout Pack 755 Is based at Amerman Elementary School.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or

celebrated something specIal lately? If so, call Michelle Harrison at
349-1700.

~ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And; your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad

Well aSSIgn you a vOice mailbox WhICh Will appear
In your ad. Your ad will run for 4 weeks.

4.People listen to you

They may leave their name and number lor you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(It's put fight on the monthly phone bill.)

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone With a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
u67898

SWF, health-conscious.
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive, 5'6".130 Ibs. u45678

46. has lots of TLC to give to
tight gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind. sicere gentleman ~45632

Record your own 2 minute vOice greeting. at no
charge. for people to listen to You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS time

Those Interested In your ad Will be able to get
your vOice mailbox number from the ad

5.You listen to them 6.You get together

You call In and lISten to any messages left In your
mailbox ThIS WIll cost you $1.49 per minute No
one else WIll be able to hear your messages

Once you've pICked up your messages. you may
decide to contact whomever you choose Only then
do you make your Identity known to those who ve
responded to you

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313·227-4436; Howell 517·548-2570; Milford 313-685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mail the coupon below.~--------------------------------------------------------------------,VOICe MallboK . $ ..EBEf.. Pleas pron1Clearly one character per space Include puncluahon and spaces

First 5lines of print ad . $ ..EBE£. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Addltlonat lines x $ I 50 each x 4 weekS .. $
Subtotal - . $ -- I I I I II I I I I

-- I II II L.L1-L...L....l-....I-...l1-l1-L1-l.-l..-L...L...L...L.LThe fOliOYtlngInformatlOllls completelytonlldenllal We cannelacupt your ad without It
Name I ! I I I I I I I I

Address I I I I I I I I I I

City State Zip I I I I I ..L-.J..--.l.-.L.-J...-II.....Jl.....J-l-l-l.-.l-l.-L
Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I I I I I I

Mall to: Hometown N,w.pa".,., Ct,sslfl,d Dep,rtm,nt. P.O. Box 251, South yon, MI4SITSL ~

You must be 18 years of age or older to use thiS seMee One person cannol place an ad lor another person Ads containing Obscene or sexually explic,t language Will be relocted
ThIs publica lion reserves the nghtto edit or refuse any ad and assumes no Iiabolityfor the contenl of or response 10any ad or message

--~ -- - - - ---- --- -----~-~--~--------------------~-~----------------..
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IWeddings
Claire Elizabeth Langran and

Robert Gene SChrotenboer D were
united In holy matrimony on June 26
at the Mulder Memor1al Chapel of
Western Theologtcal Seminary In
Holland. Mich. The Rev. Jeff Munroe
oflldated at the double ring cere-
mony. The Rev. Arthur Whitbread
was the celebrant.

The bride Is the daughter of Tony
and iris Langran of Northvtlle. The
groom Is the son of Prudy Schroten·
boer of Holland.

bouquels.
The groom's best man was Chad

Wykhuls. His three groomsmen were
Nicholas Cross. Bruce Langran. and
Richard Young. They wore black tux·
edo jackels with hounds tooth check
trousers.

Hymns were chosen by paternal
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lan·
granoITredegar. Wales. United King.
dom. and Mrs. Gladys Schrotenboer
of Holland. Mich.

Fr1ends of the couple. Jason Jar-
vis. Shan Brown. and Anthony Anus-
blglan. provided the scripture. verse
and plano accompaniment for the
ceremony. The groom's sister and
husband. Jose and Dawn Perez·Pala.
served as master and mistress of
ceremonies.

The bride's gown was white silk
and ta1Teta. off the shoulder with a
sweetheart neck11ne. The bodice was
adorned with pearls and beads. the
skirt was full with deta1llng along the
bottom. Silk roses decorated the
sleeves as well as the train and head·
piece. The bride wore a spray oflliy of
the valley from her mother's wedding
gown.

The flowers for the ceremony were
representative of a lush Engl1sh gar-
den. The bride's bouquet consisted of
roses (for her grandmother. Rose). ir-
ises (for her mother. iris). as well as
stephanotus. tulips. and larkspur.
The windowsills of the chapel were
adorned with baskets of hyacinths.
1r1ses. and otherwildfiowers. A single
white rose was placed on the plano In
~~ofthe~oomsmtefuth~

The bride's maid of honor was
M~ Beth Bowden. Her three atten-
dants were Kelly Langran. Jennifer
Leonard. and Kimberly Schroten-
boer. The attendants' fuschla gowns
were custom designed by Chrtsti Ber-
nard Bridal of Grand Rapids. The at-
tendants carried wildflower

The reception was held at the Am-
way Grand Plaza. Grand Rapids. The
John Shea Jazz Trio pmyed on the
east concourse dUring the cocktail
reception. Dinner and dancing were
In the Pantllnd Ballroom. The bride
and groom left the reception In a
horse·drawn carrtage.

The couple honeymooned In Ne-
gr1l. Jamaica. They reside In Dallas.
Texas.

The couple met while both were at-
tending Hillsdale College. The bride
graduated from H1llsdale and was a
member of Chi Omega Sorority. She
Is employed by Merrill Lynch.

The groom was a member of Tau
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity and gra-
duated from Hope College. He is cur-
rently employed by the Alan Roush
Art Gall~.

Drs. Sandra and John Pappas
Dr. Sandra L. Mondro and Dr.

John L. Pappas were married Oct. 2
at Assumption Greek Orthodox
Church In St. CmIr Shores. The Rev.
Demetrios Kavadas offidated at the
double ring ceremony. assisted by
Rev. Nicholas Uolln. Rev. Chrtsto·
pher Welch and Rev. Constantine
Makrlnos.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and
Mrs. David Mondro of Novt. Parents
of the ~oomare Dr. and Mrs. George
J. Pappas of Northville.

Matron of honor was Dr. Rose
Magsoudi. friend of the bride. Brides-
maids were Jennifer Shea. friend of
the bride. and Elizabeth Newboles
and Stephanie Pappas. sisters of the
groom. Sev1ngas flower girls were the
groom's cousins. Usa and Katie
D1m1~.

Best man and Kumbaro was the
groom's brother George Pappas.
Serving as groomsmen were Patrick
Mondro. the bride's brother. Matt
Newboles. brother· in-law of the
groom. and John Moran. mend of the
groom. Dr. W1ll1amCosgrove. friend
of the groom and Todd D1m1~. cou-
sin of the groom. were ushers.

The bride's gown. designed by Ga-
Una, featured a long-sleeved. beaded

and l:Iequlned bodice with a full tulle
skirt With beaded appliques that fell
Into a chapel train. Her long veil was
held by a beaded and sequined
wreath headpiece. The bridesmalrl"
gowns were floor· length fusia or-
ganza suits. The bride and her atten·
dants earned large floral sprays of
multi-eolored flowers. including star
gazer lilles. roses. orchids and gerber
daisies.

Following the ceremony. a dinner
reception was held at the Grosse
Point Yacht Club. Guests were from
New York. New Jersey. Ohio. Pen-
nsylvania. Illlnois and California.

The bride is a 1991 graduate of
Wayne State University Medical
School and Is currently serving her
residency In radiology at Harvard
Medical School's Br1gham and Woo
men's Hospital In Boston.

The groom 15 a 1991 graduate of
Michigan State University's College
of Human Medicine and Is currently
seIVlng his residency in anesthesiol-
ogy at Harvard Medical School's Beth
Israel Hospital In Boston.

FollOWing their wedding trip
aboard Renaissance Cruise Unes to
the eartbbean. the couple will reside
In Boston.

Claire and Robert Schrotenboer II

IBirths
Grandparents are Kay Peltier of

Northv1lle. Raymond Peltier of South-
field. and lois Ambrose of Uvonla.
Great grandparent 15Mrs. Ellen Am-
brose of Fannington H1lls.

Rick Ambrose and Kathy Peltier of
Northv1lle announce the birth of their
son, Graham Andrew. on Sept. 12.
Grahamwas born at Women's Hospi-
tal, University of Michigan. and
weighed 8 pounds. 14 ounces.

Graham joins one brother. Evan.

Shane joins a sister. Sara-Kate.
eight years old.

Grandparents are Mark and Man-
lyn BellJr .. of Northville: Ronald and
Louise Duffy. of Strongsville. Ohio:
and John and Donna Pokelsek. of
PInckney.

Michael Patrick and Robynn
Chr1stine (Bell) Duffy of Novt an-
nounce the birth of their son, Shane
Michael. on Sept. 7. Shane weighed
in at seven pounds 15 1/2 ounces
and was born at Huron Valley
Hospital.

Au Pair program provides cultural exchange
across the street from the Snyders.
Sandlford said she was thankful the
other au pairs are so close by.

-If It weren't for the other au pairs
out here I think I would have had a
hard time finding other American
mends; she said.

-I was really nervous about coming
here and not knowing anyone; Ste-
phenson admitted.

All three have seemed to settle in
nicely, however, in their
surroundings.

-I feel like part of the family; Jef-
ferson said. -Kay's like my mom and

the ch1ldren feel like my brothers.-

Snyder 15 as equally happy with
the au pair program.

"When they leave it 15really hard;
she said. mentioning her last au pair,
Chrts. -rve never before put anyone
on a plane knowing fd never see that
person again. Usually you'll see that
person in two weeks or see them at a
w~ding. It·s never Just good-bye.-

The Au Pair Programme USA is
headqua.rtered in Salt Lake City.
Utah. For more information. call
Snyder at 348-5981.

causing trouble, which makes her
job even easier. She calls all of the
girls once a week to check and see if
everything Is going all right. She also
pmos some function for the girls to
get together often.

girls. however. are from France and
Norway and one is from SWitzerland.

Au palrs are pald $100 weekly, The
pro~ does Include a $75 process-
Ing fee, a $100 appl1cation fee and
$3.175 for the actual program. Host
fam1l1es must provide the au pair
with a private room.

Louise Stephenson works as an au
pair In Novt. near the Snyders.

-I love it. 1really enjoy It..-she said.
Stephenson cares for a 6·year-old

for the Fetters family.
Karen Sandlford works even

closer, caring for a 2-year-old and a
S-year-old for the Frankses I1ght

she said.
Snyder's Serenity DrIve neighbor

was the one who received the infor-
mation about the au pair program In
the mall.

-I just thought.. well, rll be the
guinea pig; Snyder mughed.

Four months later, when theorga-
nlzation was looking for a new
counselor. Snyder bid for the Job.

-I love it..- she said. "We have a lot
offun. Allof the girls are IUce.1 ~ my
fam1l1esI wouldn't do it1ft didn't like
It.-

Snyder said she has had no prob-
lems with g1rls staying out mle or

Continued from 1

·vardsen with the Brehob family in
Dearborn and Carol Walker with the
Leannont family In Rochester H1lls.

Girls between 18 and 25 wishing
to become an au pair must submit a
multiple page application with refer-
ences. Fam1l1esrequestlngan au pair
are also thoroughly checked out..
Snyder said.

A counselor for about a yeai.
Snyder said she became fam1llarWith
the au pair program through visits to
her parents In Florida.

-rhere are a lot of au pairs there:

"We see as much of Amer1ca as
possible; Jefferson said. "We get
together and watch movies. go shop-
ping and horseback riding. I've been
to roads' of crall shows. I've spent
loads of money there.-

The majority of au pairs, like Jef-
ferson. are from England. 5e\:eral

Car Shopping?,
•We have a deal for you.

Make
Community FederalCredit Union

your last stop!

.1

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what·s going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the storv. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the storv is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.

--
Sometimes auto loan rates are not as low as they sound. Lost rebates or other hidden

cost~ can leave you paying more in the long run.

So, ~hop for the best price on your new or used car. take any available rebate~, then
finance it and ~ave with a great auto loan rate from Community Federal Credit Union.

No\\ that" worth stopping for~

Community Federal ( ...~
Credit Union ~

Name _

Address
Clty/StatelZlp
Phone --------------

Mall to: The Brighton Argus. Circulation. P,O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844
L ~~~~~ro~~~~~ncou~only------~

Northville
(~13) 30+8-2920

Canton
(3 13) 455-0400

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Accollnh federally in~lIrcd to $1 no,nno O} the NCU A. ~
an agcnc) of the U.S. gO\crnmcnt 1..::,.1

_ CEUmRATE AN AMElUCAN TRADl110N \:';".
50 rr.l/l\ ()/ U.S. SAVINGS BONDS ..
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lBassin Dla}{eSdebut
\orthVil1e naU"e Valene Bassin

\\ 1'1 partllipale In the 25th annl"er
, II V (elebraUon 01 the Hiram College
.1 ' IJl~aJS

<)ne of the oldest madngal groups
I:l OhIO, the Hiram company Is com-
l'o<.ed of undergraduate students
and Hiram alumni. The Madligals
( reate a renalssan~ yuletide celeb·
ration for audiences Dresc;ed In au-
I)wnlJc coslum{'<; the comp,U1y fea·

tures a select vocal ensemble. herald
trumpeters. recorder players. a har·
plst and a Jester .

BassIn. an elementary education
major. Is a member of the Outdoors
Club, Fellowship of Chrtstian Ath·
letes and choir. A freshman. she Is
making her debut as a Madrtgalsln.
ger. She Is the daughter of Barbara
Gloo.'er.

• 4

Whatc~a got cooking?

V<llerie Bassin is making a debut as a Madrigal singer.

Connie Qualman, left, and Karin Hardin co-chaired the North-
ville Mothers Club cookbook committee. The cookbook,

'Hometown Favorites,' is available at The Bookstall on the Main
and The Kitchen Witch.

i':;.=-------------------------------U:!f1 uniform
E4 TAVIS URBAHNS. son of

DaVid and Janet Urbahns. gra-
duated from schools In Flortda and
, exas, finishing third In his graduat-
,.,( class for cryptologic technician.
J n,as transferred In July to Naples.

":y and will be stationed there for
's, ) years.

Mackey's wife. Amy. Is the daughter
of Steven and LInda O'Ma!ey of
Northville.

CapL Mackey joined the Martne
Corps InMay 1988. He Isa 1984 gra-
duate of Arp High SChool. Arp. Texas.
and a 1988 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Texas. Austin. Texas. with a
bachelor of arts degree.

Coast Guard FIreman Appren-
tice ANDREW G. SIWARSKI. son of
Susan Moss of Northville. recently

ll!L_~ --..: _

graduated from Coast Guard Recruit
TraInIng Center.

DurIng the training cycle at
Coast Guard RecruJt TraInJng cen-
ter. Cape May. N.J .• students are
taught general m1lItaly subjects de-
signed to prepare them for further
academic and on-the-Job training
leacl1ng toward quall!lcation In one of
theCoastGuard's26occu~tional
fields.

Studies also Include first ald.
seamanship. Coast Guard history
and regulations. close order drill and

..-------------------------, damage control.
Siwarski Is a 1992 graduate of

Venice HIgh SChool of Venice. Fla.

FIrst lieutenant LEIGH EU-
ZABETH METHOD. U.S. AIr Force.
has recently completed an assign-
ment at Langley AIr Force Base. Va.

Marine Capt. ERIC W.
MhCKEY recently reported for duty
with Martne Reserve Force. 4th Mar-
me Division. New Orleans. CapL

\

Tavis Urbahns

TASTE THE TRADITION
THIS THANKSGIVING

Sring memories and taste buds back to life
with traditional holiday favorites from Sanders.

Old Fashioned 9" Pumpkin Pies (available Thursday-Sunday)
Pecan Pies
\Vide Assortment of Cakes
Mixed Nuts
Rreakfac;t Tea Rings
foil Wrdpped Chocolate Turkeys

and, just in time for the holidays, our

Carrot Tea Cake - moist carrot
cake with creamy froc;ting.

~: f '/LJA7"!I (i)~(( (('((({i(io(l IiI g;,.r(e .fli,ee (,r7<5.

~ I .. VISIT THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU!

~

M I \\ (',Ihorn \\0111,\\Ichlgan & Qulrr Drivr, Drarhorn 29158 Van Dykr & 12 Mill', Warrrn
1(,167 E 10 .."Ir & Grallot, E.l\tp0lnlr 6558 Trlrgraph & Maplr, Bloomfirld Tm\nship

n)·n I(rrchr\al & 51. Clair, Grossr Pointr 821823 Mill' & Van Dyk Shrlhy Township
11 I 110- Rochr,trr & Long Lakr Road, Trov Nr\\hurgh Plan, 6 Mill' & Nrwhurgh Rd., Livonia
~ 19-10'j 12 "'llr & \\,ddlrhcll, Farmington Hill, Livonia Mall, i Milr & Middlrhcll, Livonia

11116 11 \\llr & Farmington Rd" Farmington HIli, \\acomh Mall (In Sr.JrSl, 12121 Grallol, Ro'c\llIr
2100 Soulhfirld Rd. (In Srolrsl, Lincoln Park

• -

and Is now stationed at Yokota AIr Ueutenant Method was recog-
Base. Japan. nfzed as a -Superior Performer" dur-

Lieutenant Method Is the ing an Apr1l 1993 AIr Combat Com-
daughter of Michael J. and Am1 rnand inspection. ThIs distinction
Marte Method of Northville. She Is a was only awarded to 1~ percent of
1986 graduate of Northville High the wing's personnel.
SChool and a 1990graduateofMIch!- lieutenant Method served as
gan State Un1VerSltywith a degree In treasurer and subsequently presl-
business. dent of the Company Grade Officer's

Ueutenant Method is a logistics CouncJl. a group of 1.000 Junior offie-
officer and was assigned to the FIrst ers assigned to Langley Air Force
Transportation Squadron. First Base. As an AmerIcan Red Cross In-
f1ghter WIng. at Langley AIr Force structor since 1990. she was an ac-
Base. WhIle there. she was appointed live member of the local chapter of
an Installation mobility offi1cerand the U.S. Junior Chamber of
was responsible for the dep oyment Commerce.
of various units to Southwest ASia As a result of her Involvement
and Cuba as well as relief efforts to and contribution to base actMtles.
Homestead AIr Force Base. BosnIa. she was gtvm an -Incentive flight" In
and Soma11a the F-15 Eagle.' ., . .

She helped plan and execute a Navy seaman Recruits KIRK W.
three-month runway closure and AU5nN. a 1992 graduate of Walled
managed a training program for over Lake Western High SChool. and ED-
1.000 wtn.« personnel. WARD M. FROST. a 1992 ~duate of

Walled Lake Central High-School. re-
cently completed basic training at
Recruit TraInIng Command. Great
Lakes. Ill.

Durtng the cycle. recruits are
taught general m1lItaly subjects de-
signed to pre~ them for further
academic and on-the·Job training In
one of the Navy's 85 occupational
fields.

Studies Include seamanship.
close-order dr1ll. naval history and
first ald.

Navy Lt. NANCY C. KORPELA, a
1968 graduate of Walled Lake High
School. recently reported for duty
with Commander. Operational Test
and Evaluation Force. U.S. Atlantic
Fleet. Norfolk. Va.

She Joined the Navy In NOVember.
1993. Korpela Is a 1983 graduate of
the University of Rhode Island.
KIngston. RI.. with a BAFA degree.

00. • • •
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DIVER I N

PhoIO by HAl GOUlD

Joey Oravel, left, plays Jethro and Connie Carr, right, is Annie Oakley wearing the legendary buckskin jacket.

New play is spin-off of old disc
By JAN JEFFRES changed a series ofletter5 while Hay- Or was it? agreed and is serving as the producer
Staff Writer nes drafted the stage version of An Jethro·s parents return home la- and assistant director.

Axe. AnApple and A BuckskinJcu:ket. den with g1fts from three strangers
The musical is a cooperative effortA 1957 Bing Crosby recording that ·He (SWldgaard) accepted what I they met on theway, an ax. appleseed

enchanted Joseph Haynes when he wrote and made sure I held true to his and a buckskin Jacket. between the Novi Players and SRO

was a boy led to the crafUng of an or- ideals: Haynes said. While the play is new. the music, (Standing Room Only) Theater in
, iginal play which opens Friday at the The musical. which will be staged originally recorded at Radio City Southfield.
Novi CMc Center. for the first time ever at the Novi eMc Music Hall, was performed live once In Novi. it will be performed Nov.

Haynes. a professional actor I Center Theater. is set in rural Ken- on Irish television in 1960. 19 and Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. and Nov. 21
director, said the Christmas record tucky in the 18509. It·s the stoty of a Unlike Crosby's version of White at 2 p.m. at the Novi Theater, in the
:An Axe. An Apple and A Buckskin young man. Jethro. who decides to Christmas. none of the songs are Novi CMc Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile

_S 'Jcu:ket,"was something I always grew surprise his parents, who are away, ones the audience is likely to recog- Road, west of NoVi Road.
up and listened to and it always one Christmas by clearing a field of niZe. Haynes said.
stayed In my mind: trees - but he finds the task too "1bey're catchy little tunes. pleas- TIckets are $5 in advance. $6 at

To Incorporate the songs Into a daunting and grows disappointed ant numbers: he added. the door and $4 for seniors and kids.
mUSical, however. required approval with himself. This is not the first play Haynes For tickets. call 347-0400 or
from the lyricist and composer. Hay- Jethro falls asleep and in his 349-3743.·
nes contacted the UbraI)' of Con- dream Paul Bunyan. Annie Oakley has created. He wrote the scripts for

CindereUa and The Velveteen Rabbit. Cast members are narrator.gress in Washington, D.C. and was and Johnny Appleseed come to his performed at Northville's Marquis Joseph Haynes; Jethro. Joey Gravec:helped in the fonntdable task of rescue. Bunyan offers him an ax
trac1dng down the lyricist, Arnold which clears the field. Johnny pro-

Theater. He's a regular actor at the Maw. Miranda Lapan; Paw. Remi

Sundgaard. The libraI)' ran a search vides seeds to sow an orchard and Greenfield Vl1Iage-Heruy Ford Mu- Esordi; Pepper. Mindy Marns; Paul

of its extensive files. Annie hands him the gift he's always seum Theatre and has appeared in a Bunyan. Chuck Rowlson; Johnny

wanted. a buckskin Jacket with number of commercials and Indust- Appleseed. Remi Esordi: Annie Oak-
Sundgaard was discovered liVing rial films. ley. Connie Carr; and in the chorus.

in New Mexico and Haynes won his fringe. MaIje King. Helen Weiss and Gene-
approval for the new production. The "They all gtve him a lesson about Haynes, a Belleville resident. knew vieve Terty.
composer. Alec Wilder, is no longer hope, and courage and strength; Genevieve Terty. the president of

alive. said Haynes, who directs the play. Novi Players. through his years of In December. the show continues
·He wakes up and realizes it was community theater and approached at the SRO Theater on to-be-

Haynes and Sundgaard ex- Just a dream.· her about doing the show. Terty announced dates.

I Entertainment Listings
SUbmit items Jor the entertainment Theatre in a new production by the Conunerce Road. at the Oakley Park mances of the Murder Mystety Din-

listings to The Northville Record, 104 Plymouth Theatre Guild. ShowUme Road intersection. ner Theater are available.
W. Main, NorttwlUe. M148167: orJax is 8 p.rn. on Nov. 19-20, Nov. 26-27 Tickets are $4.50 per person and The eatety is now featuring The
to 349-1050. and Dec. 3-4 and a SWlday perfor- can be purchased at the door or by Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars are

mance on Nov. 28 at 6 p.m. calling 960-8600. dying offas the program "1be Tears of

ISpecial Events
Tickets are $8 at the door, $7 in Our We- is being fihned.

advance; seniors and youth, $6 in PRIVATE UVES: The urbane wit As the crime unfolds durtn,e the
advance. $7 at the door. The theater of Noel Coward is brought to play on performance. the guests try to dis-
Is on the campus of the Northville Re- love lost and love found In Paris of the cover who -conunitted the murder:cmus~ WALK: At noon gional Hospital, 41001 West Seven 19305 in the latest production of the Audience members are asked to per-

Sunday, Santa Claus will be arriving Mile Road between Haggerty and Theater Guild of Uvonia Redford. form roles in the play. Gifts are
in downtown Northville and will set Northville roads. Catch Private Uves on Nov. 19-20, awarded to those who correctly guess
up headquarters in the Great For Information, call 349-7110. and 26-27 at 8 p.rn. at TheTheater on the identity of the culprit.
Harvest Bread Co. until 5 p.m. 15138 8e«h Daly Road in Redford. Also running is a new mystery.
Christmas carollers will be stngtng ALADDIN: The classic stoty of a one block south of Five Mile Road. WIld. wad West.
their hearts out at the bandshell boy and his genie. AladdUt. opens For ticket information. call Genitti's ·Hole-In-the-Wall" re-
throughout the day. while non-profit Nov. 20 at Northville's MarqUis 538-5678. staurant is located in downtown
agencies hold their own fWldraisers Theatre. Tickets for the mUSical. fea- Northville at 108 E. Main St. Just east
on the sidewalks and local shQps are turing adult and child performers. HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner of Center Street.
decked out for the festivities. are $6.50. theater program will continue on the The Murder Mystety Dinner Thea-

Enjoy more hollday music as pian- Performance dates and times are last saturday of each month at the ler with the seven-course dinner is
ist and recording artist David Syme sat~ys. Nov. 20, 27: Dec. 4. 11 1920s-era Novt mansion which now $35 per person.
performs on the baby grand piano at and 18 and Jan. 1 at 2:30 p.rn. Also houses Home Sweet Home restaur- Phone 349 0522 or fax 349-4641
Morrison's Antiques at 105 E. Main SWldays. Nov. 21, 28; Dec. 5. 12 and ant. The murder mystery and a ten- for reservations. Group rates
Street from 1 p.rn. to 4 p.rn. 26 and Jan. 2 at 2:30 p.rn. derloln and salmon dinner are available.

ITheater
In addition. special holiday break $25.95 per person.

IMusic
performances are Monday through Diners are given clues - and
Friday, Dec. 27-31 at 2;30 p.rn. sometimes speaking roles In the ac·

The Marquis Theater is located at tion - to help them figure out who
nm WIZARD OF OZ: Mary Bre- 135E. Main Street, Northville, For In- dunnit. Prizes are given out to the OAFFE BRAVO: On Fridays and

mer's Lunch Bunch Players and Ge- formation. call 349-8110. best guessers. saturdays from 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.rn.
nitti·s Hole-In-The-Wall Restaurant Every Thursday night Is comedy classical guitarist Carol Smallwood
team up to produce the classic musl- THE CRUCmLE: The Salem. night at Home Sweet Home as local Is continuing her engagement at
cal The Wizard OJ Oz at the Uttle Mass .. witchcraft trials are drama- comic and emcee BUIBarr brings In carre Bmvo. Smallwood also appears
Theatre at 112 E. Main St. in down- Uzed in Arthur Miller's The Crucible. nationally-known talent. Showtime on Sundays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
town Northville. which will be perfonned Nov. 18. 19 Is at 8 p.m. Tickets are $5. Also each Sunday, from 1:30 p.m.

The I p.rn. shows are preceded by and 20 by the Plymouth-Canton Park Or have dinner at the eatery and to 3:30 p.m .. vaIYIng guitar concerts
a noon spaghetti lunch at $11.50 for Players. Showtlme Is at 8 p.m. at the the show is free. are planned, ranging from classical
kids and $13.50 for adults. Skip Plymouth Salem High SChool Audl- Home Sweet Home is located at music to the blues.
lunch and the show alone Is $7.50 for tortum, 46181 Joy Road in canton. 43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of The colfee house Is In the Main-
kids and $8.50 for grownups. Tickets are $5. For Information. Novi Road. Centre In downtown Northville.

Shows are Nov. 20. 27 and 28: call 459·3518. For Information and resenral1ons. For Information, call 344.()220.
Dec. 4. 11. 12, 18, 19,22.23. 30 and call 347·0095.

Jan. 8. SERVANl'SI:Walled Lake Central COUNTRY EPICURE: A Jazz duo
For reservations, call 349·0522. High SChool's fall play by Kevin Hog· GEI\'ITI'I'S: Genitti's Hole·ln·The· featul1ng pianist Wilbert Peagler IS

gard recounts the funny mishaps Wall Restaurant has two production now perfonntng at the Country Epl'
THE MOUSETRAP: This Agatha which occur when an inexperienced companies performlngdiffel'l'nt Mur· cure Restaurant, Wednesdays and

Christie mystel)' - the longest· servant lets his greedy side get the der Mystery Dinner Theaters evety Thursdays.
running play on the London stage - best of him. 5eenon Nov. 18. 190r20 Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. Reserva· On FrIday and saturday. the en·
comes to NorthVille's Water Tower at 7:30 p.m. at the school. 2978 S. tions are reqUired. Special perfor- tertaJnment at the Country Epicure

AERO .:. DRAPERIES
-DRAPERY OUTlET

SINCE 1950 '\. .
UNCLAIMED DRAPERIES \ ,SEMIANNUAL
CLEARANCE
4 DAYS ONLY...
November 18-21

SAVE UP TO70·80%OFF
OVER 1.500 PAIR· BRAND NEW CUSTOM DRAPERIES I

AT LESS THAN THE READY-MADE PRICE
BRING YOUR MEASUREMENTS

FINAL SALES
20% OFF RODS

HOURS:
THURS.-FRI. 10-8

SAT 10-6· SUN. 12-5

AERO DRAPERlES
TEL-EX pLAZA .

25279 Telegraph • SOu~ht,eld
Just North of 10 MI\e

353-8000

GOODWILL
ANTIQUES

SHOW
to benefit GOODWILL INDUSTRIES

OF GREATER DETROIT

November 19, 20, 21, 1993 PREVIEW
Thursdray,

November 18,
7:00pm-l0:00pm

Cock1a~1 , Gourmet horI d'otUYm

Benefactor $125
Patron $100· Sponsor $75

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

11 :OOAM - 9:00PM
11 :OOAM - 6:00PM
11 :OOAM - 5:00PM

General Admission $6.00
Special Rates for Senior CItizens

MICHIGAN STATE FAIRGROUNDS
Gate 5 on Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan

TIcket Information (313) 549-3150
EDWIN T PALKO. Manager RUSSELL CARRELL. Consultant

We've got green
no matter

what color you
wanttopamt
your house.

No matter what it is that needs to be done,
undone or redone, we can help.

Our home improvement loans are fast and
affordable. And, we have almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there are
home improvements. We have special loans
sponsored by the Michigan State Housing
Development Authority. You may qualify for a
loan that will give you lower monthly pay-
ments, at reduced interest rates, that are tax
deductible. Or, you may choose to get a conven-
tional bank loan that may be better suited to
your needs. We'll also work with you to come
up with a payment that fits into your budget.

For more information, stop by anyone of our
offices. Or if it's more convenient,just call us at
281-5085.

Apply today for a home improvement loan
from First ofAmerica. It'll paint a smile on
your face.

A bank for life~"
.If ..m!>cr FDIC Eq/la{Ii"/I-II'~ I"'/,,f ../ G:r 1{/1I a,,"~ II>'l'all. d

tI/lI' TOD ,_ al aliaN .. f/lllll 1/ .'i F. STat 1 800.!NI Iii 11 ~

Don't Just Sit There WhUeYour ''Valuables'' Multiplyl

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022NR/NN

I
I
I
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Noted author
weaves story
of romance
in 'The Piano'

In "The Piano: accla1med writer-
director Jane campion weaves a
powerful and romantic StOl)' of a wo-
man and the two men who love her.

Ada Hunter (Holly Hunter), her
nine·year·old daughter and her
pIanOamve to an arranged mamage
In the remote bush of 19th century
New Zealand.

Ofall her belongingS. her husband
(Sam Neill) refuses to transport the
plano which is left behind on the
beach. Unable to bear Its certain de·
slnlcUon, Ada strtkes a bargain with
an illiterate tattooed neighbor
(Harvey Keitel). She may earn her
plano back If she allows him to do
certain things while she plays: one
black key for every lesson.

The arrangement draws all three
deeper and deeper Into a complex
emotional, sexual bond remarkable
for its naive passion and frightening
disregard for limits.

Campion began writing "The
Plano" In 1984, even before the mak-
Ing of her first feature fihn "Sweeties"
(1989) and way before her direcUon of
the celebrated "An Angel at MyTable"
(1990).
. Although lMng and working In
Sydney, campion's imagination was
d',awn back to the colOnial past of her
hlrth country, New Zealand.

"I thlnk It's a strange heritage that
Ihave as a pakeha New Zealander,
and 1 wanted to be In a position to
touch or explore that." she said. "In
contrast to the original people In New
Zealand, the Maorl, who have such
an attachment to history, we seem to
have no history, or at least not the
same tradition.

"ThIs makes you start to ask 'Well.
who are my ancestors?' Myancestors
are English colonIZers - the people
who came out like Ada and Stewart
and BaInes."

Inventing three fictional 19th cen-
tury forebears - Ada. Stewart and

I
I
I~)

Here's your
chance to be
a hometown
movie critic

I
.1

t A Gift to the

, FiECA~iQ~
PROGRAM

shows that you tal!.
f« ODe-Day Respoue.

CaIIl-800-ACS-1S45

E s

Baines, campion set them Into a
highly charged love trtangle, She was
detennlned to explore the way that
erotic Impulses and the unpredlct·
able emotions that can artse through
their enactment. might have been ex-
perlenced In another century and
another landscape.

"I've enjoyed writing characters
who don't have a 20th century sensl·
bllity about sex," she explained.
"They have nothing to prepare them·
selves for Its strength and power. We
grew up with all those magazines
that described courtship, giVing us
lots oflitUe rules and ways of hand-
ling It. We grow up with so many ex-
pectations around It. that It's almost
like the pure sexual erotic Impulse is
lost to us.

"But for them ... the husband
Steward had probably never had sex
at all. So for him to experience sex or
feelings of sexual Jealousy would
have been personality transforming.
The Impact of sex is not softened. . .
It's cleaner and extremer than that"

Three years after Its Inception,
campion showed the first draft of the
scrlpt for "The Plano" to Jan Chap-
man, Chapman and campion had
worked together when producer
Chapman Invited campion to direct
the telefeature "Two Frlends" In
1986.

Juggling other film projects, the
two began to meet with script editor
Billy McKInnon for.a series of script
development sessions.

*One of the major changes to the
scrlpt was to give the ending a more
poetical, more psychological finish,"
said campion.

"It really needed the right ending
or It could have been too soft. " added
Chapman. "But basically Jane -
with our help - carne up with the
Idea of the erotic focus sluftlng for
Ada from the lover Baines to her hus-
band Stewart. I thlnk this is the thing

Harvey Keitel and Holly Hunter star In Jane campion's 'The Plano.'
that makes the film modern actually
and not sentimental:

EssenUal to the truth of the perlod
was the inclusion ofa "Maori story:
campion felt keenly aware of their
place In any story authentic to the
world of 19th century New Zealand,
and of the need of Maori advisers and
writers to help create such a story.

The result of the collaboration is a
large Maorl cast who lend an extraor-
dinarily rich collective presence to
the fIlm.

For what was to be a French-
fmanced, New Zealand-based, Aus-
tralian production of a New Zealand
story, Chapman and campion were
keen to cast internationally. Camp-

lon, who bas established a reputa-
tion for drawing strong performances
from less experlenced actors. was
seeking another kind of challenge.

"I wanted to work with actors who
would throw me Into a different
arena, to be called forth by the actors
who were demanding and exper-
Ienced, - she Said. "The characters In
the script needed to be 'owned' by ac-
tors who could take them on, control
them and have the experience to do
so:

In fact the scrlpt Itself was a large
factor In draWing that experience.
Among those Interested actors was
Holly Hunter who said the scrlpt had
one ingredient that almost every

scrlpt she has read does not - "a vast
dimension of things being unex-
plained to the audience or even to the
characters themselves, and that's
just a real haunting part of the story
, .. very, very haunting:

"There was a long list of extraor-
dinary posslbl1lties from Australian
actresses to a number of French, En-
glish or Amerlcans: sald campion.

*We could have been unimagma·
tive enough to have not see her be-
cause the Holly Hunter of "Broadcast
News" and our Ada were two entirely
different people: said Chapman.
"Ada was going to be a tall woman
with a strong. dark eene sort of
beauty. But Holly's audition tape was

Just stupendous.
Sally Sherratt, the location finder,

took some four weeks to cast the
film's other great force - the beaches
of black sand and cliff. topped by
bush of almost prehistonc density -
and mud.

In fact, this landscape was to be a
hybnd of distant and nelghbonng lo-
cations Jigsawed together to repre-
sent the lush difference of New
Zealand.

"Jane (Campion) said very clearly
what she wanted: sald Sherratt.
"Each location was to have Its parll-
cular feeling and mearung - and she
warned me. 'Beware of the Bland Old
Bush!' -

EMPLOYCW~IFIED
FIRST

Looking for a new employee? Advertise in classified. It's where 90% of
job seekers turn first for job information. Use it to your advantage.

Call and place your ad today.

The Green Sheet
• (313) 348·3022 • (313) 437·4133 •

• (313) 227·4436 •
• (313) 685·8705 • (313) 426·5032 •

• (517) 548·2570 •
• FAX(313) 437·9460 •

THE FAMILYJusr GOT A LITILE STRANGER.

STARTS FRIDAY, NOV. 19 ~
~~~
~~~
~~~

~~1!BlmIZml!., ~III!t1lm1 I;,a M1l1J
~~~ ..~~

NO PASSES OR COUPor-.s ACCEPTED

Seen any good movies lately?
Ifyou have, we'd like to hear about

It. . . we'd like to hear exactly what
you thlnk - good or bad.

What we're saying is that this Is
your opportunity to play movie crltic
In your HomeTown newspaper.

If you're like most movie-goers
everywhere, you probably think you
know as much about the movies as
anybody else. In fact. you probably
think that you could write reviews
that are every bit as good and prob-
ably a great deal more accurate than
the reviews you see In other news-
papers, magazines and on television.

Well, this Is your big chance.
In trying to make our Movie Page

even more Interesting to readers,we're Inviting our readers to share -- _

their opinions about the movies with
us and their neighbors.

Sorry, we're not offering any type
of Onandal rewards If we print your
conunents. but we w1ll give you a by-
line - and then you'll be able to clip
out your review and show all your
friends that you're a published movie
critic.

You can review a newly-released
moVIeor a movie that Is available on
VIdeo.Please limit your mini-reviews
to 100 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers. c/o Phil
Jerome, 323 E. Grand River, Howell,
MI48843.

The reviews should Include your
name, address and day·tlme tele-
phone number.

If you have any questions or want
more Information, please call Phil
Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

Look out, Siskel and Ebert. The
HomeTown movie reviewers are ab·
out to do their thing.

STAR JOHN R AT 14 MILE

STAR TAYLOR~~m~s12 OAKS

? s +.. ...I2Il~ __ .... _ ... _.. _ _.. __ ~ .
s • 7?? -
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P RT
Cagers strangle
Churchill; fall
in district game
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoIlS Eawr

Last Thursday was almost perfect
for the Mustang basketball team.

Not only did NorthVille High
slaughter UvonJa Churchill 65-24,
but the squad's five seniors llnished
their regular-season careers with a
bang, Each scored. Including nine
points from Marc! Bolger and eight
from Undsay Bacon. to help lead the
Mustangs to their third straight WIn.

-It was a nice way to llnish for our
seniors: coach Gary Schwan said. -It
was a good game for us.-

Beating Churchill left the Mus-
tangs with a ninth place llnish In the
Western Lakes Activities
Association.

The state tournament began Mon.
day night Northville, which Is host-
Ing the district, lost to Plymouth
Salem 40-36.

The Mustangs finish the season
with a 9-12 record. a win shyofdou-
bling last years total, Salem ad.
vanced to the semi-finals to play Livo-
nia Ladywood.

Even with the tournament loom-
Ing. the MUStangs' attention was
squarely on UvonJa Thursday night.
After a slUggish first quarter that saw
Churchill take an 8- 7 lead, Northville
came alive.

"It was a nice way
to finish for our se-
niors. It was a
good game for us."

GARY SCHWAN
Basketball coach

Gina Chiasson gave the Mustangs
the lead back with 6:49 before half-
time on a short Jump shot. Northville
buUt an 18- 12 edge With about three
minutes to go, but was far from fin-
Ished In the quarter.

The Mustangs went on a 13-0 run
befort" the buzzer. Samantha Leger
keyed the charge with five polnts,ln·
cluding a steal and a couple of fast-
break layups.

Northville never let up.
Bolger got hot In the third quarter.

The senior, In fact. scored seven
straight points for Northville mostly
from close range.

Schwan played her out of position,
he said, at shooting guard and she
responded.

"Bolger had a nice game: he s;ud.
"She did a good Job for us."

Continued on 10

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Brian Jackson dives for a pass in Saturday'S game but can't come up with the ball.

Harrison ends Mustangs' season
Gridders
fall 23-16

• •rn regron
final

1993 All-Area Boys' Soccer
FIRST TEAM

CLASS POSITIONPLAYER SCHOOL
CHRIS YOUNG JR FORWARD NOVI
CHAD TOLSTEDT
DAVE MELVILLE

SR FORWARD
SR FORWARD

NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYONByscon DANIEL

SPOrts Editor
J.J. TRAYNOR JR FORWARD LAKELAND
ROB NELSON SR FULLBACK NORTHVILLE
DAVE ROSSING SR FULLBACK NORTHVILLEJohn Gatti walked alone In bewl1-

derment across the muddy field at
NorthVJ.1leHigh unable to hold back
the tears.

Many of the senior's teammates
were lying on the turf lrylng to come
to grips WIth a 23-16 region final loss
Saturday to old nemesis Famungton
HIlls Hamson

A two-yard touchdown run by the
Hawks' Ntck Wlll1ams In the third
quarter separated the Mustangs
from their second Class A senu fmal
appearance In four years.

"We played a fme team and played
them hard: saId Northville coach
Darrel Schumacher. -, Just wish we
could have made the kids' dream
come true."

Tledat 16atthesLartofthesecond
half, the Mustangs took the ball on
their own 27-yard-line. Northville
moved to Its own 41 before a sack of
quarterback Marc Golden forced a
punt.

A low snap to Mark Scholz allowed
Hanison's Ed Kennedy enough time
to tackle the punter at the IS-yard
Ime. Wllllams ran four stralght llmes
before punchmg It In off of left tackle
at the 5:20 mark of the quarter.

Schumacher said the special-
team error was crlUcal

"That was thetr offense: he said.
"They chdn't have any long dmt"s on
us

"That hurt 't took our mmds offof
what we had to do."

Northville generated only two of-
fenSI\ e ftrs t downs m the second half.
The Musl.lngs· fmal chance to Ue
came WIth just under four mlnutes
left Il1 the game.

Aftt"r forCing a Harrison punt,
NorthVJ.11egamed possessIOn at Its
O\nJ 19 yard line Golden scrambled
for 11\ e yards on first down and then
threw an IIlcomolete oa~s.

On tJurd dO\';TI,the' selllor S('ored
hl~ only completIOn of the day to
John Farrar for 13 yards. Golden
dr0PIX><1 bac k to pass agam on first
dO\\11. threw III to heary coverage and

JASON HOWARD SR HALFBACK MILFORD
KEVIN SlITS SR HALFBACK NOVI
BOFOWLER SR HALFBACK NORTHVILLE
BRANDON DANKS SR HALFBACK MILFORD
STEVE CRAMER SR GOALIE SOUTH LYON

SECOND TEAM
SOPH FORWARDJOEY SCHMIZZI NOVI

MATT SCHWAGLE JR FORWARD NORTHVILLE
PAUL GRAVES JR FORWARD LAKELAND
MATTTOPOUS JR HALFBACK NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE:JASON MACIVER JR HALFBACK
DAVE ZVCZVNSKI SR HALFBACK NOVI
JEREMY MCDONALD
MIKE CANADALRA
BRANDEN WORBACK

SR FULLBACK
JR FULLBACK
JR FULLBACK

SOUTH LYON
MILF0RU
MILFORD

LAKELANDAARONRIZAK JR FULLBACK
JOE MEYER JR GOALIE

PLAYER OF THE YEAR: CHRIS YOUNG, NOVI

HONORABLE MENTION
NORTHVILLE: DAN LYCZAK,LANCE BETHELL, RYAN WINN
NOVI: DAVE YORK. KEITH BARBER, RYAN-KARVOLA
SOUTH LYON: MIKE KENNEDY
LAKELAND: JOE CUCINELLA, ANDY LESNEW, RYAN AUGUSTYN, RICH
LANGMAID, PAUL KOUNTOURIOTIS
MILFORD: JOHN THOMPSON, TIM SCOFIELD, AARON O'NEIL

Kickers place four
on area drealD team.

A combination of goal-scorers,
playmakers and strong defensive
players marks HomeTown News-
papers' East All·Area Soccer
team.

Led by Player of the Year CMs
Young our 1993 squad would
have little trouble finding the back
of the net. Novi's Young was a top
scorer In the Kensington Valley
Conference with more than 20 go-
als, Hallbacks Bo Fowler and Ke-
vin Sitts figured prominently In
their teams' offense and would In
ours, too,

Lakeland forward J.J Traynor
and South 4'on scorer Dave Mel·
vtlle would make this an 1mp08S1'
ble team to cover,

Defensively. Rob Nelson and
Dave Rossing ofNorthvtlle and Ja·
son Howard of Milford anchor our
team. Guarding the net Is none
other than two-time All·KVC goa-
lie Steve Cramer.

Here's a closer look at our
choices:

way: said NoVi coach Larry
Christoff.

The coach said Young added
strength and more speed to his
game this fall. Christoff said the
forward plays Uke a bulldog.

"He plays hard and gives Y04
100 percent: he added. .

Young led the Wildcats by
example.

"He does things In a qUiet way:
Christoff said. "But the kids have
a great deal of respect for him."

Young may get even better as a
senior.

-rm not surpl1sed at what he
did this year: Christoff said. ~,
hope he can do the same next
year."

DAVE MELVILLE
Forward. South Lyon

MelvllJe made an Impact de-
spite missing half the season WlUl
valious Injuries. ,

·He's one of the most recognJ1.e·
able players In the KVC; sa1d
South Lyon coach Bill Stevanovic,
·He's got speed and super athletic
ability:

MelvllJe knocked In five ~oals
and added four assists this yt"Cl(.
The Injury Impacll! vlsable whcf'i
you compare those numbers fo

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Bryan Kelley was held In check by Farmington Hills all day.

was Intercepted by Dave Hensel at
the Northville 46-yard-line.

"At that point they were shutting
down the run, - said Schumacher.
"We felt we could move the ball with
lO-yard passes:

Fannlngton Hills ran the clock ou t
WIth 2:36 and won the game 23-16.

"' could have about guessed the
score: said Hamson coach John
Hemngton.

The longtime Hawk mentor. who
has won 23 of 24 meetings with
Northville, said his team's ability to
run the ball was the dtJTerence In the
game.

"We went to the power game when
we saw what kind of day it was: Her-
nngton said, noting the wet condl-
hons Saturday. "We went with Wil·
hams hopmg we could control the
ball and pass when we needed to."

l'.ontlnued on 10

Injuries play role in second loss to Hawks
"That was the biggest blow," said Schumacher.

"He's our biggest and best lineman."
Noselackle Scott Hartsough mlssed the game

due to diSCiplinary reasons. Schumacher declined
to elaborate on the action but said the senior was
"an Import.'Ult cog" In the line.

The coach said Greg Be11lstonand Fred Swarth-
out dJd conunendable jobs filling In. But WIthout
Davis and Hartsough. Hanison attacked North
ville In the middle.

-, think when he saw Davis out he changed hIS
plans; Schumacher said of Fannlngton I-It11s
coach John Herrtngton. "1'hey went Into a powe'r
qanle.

TIme and Ume again Hawk fullback Nick Wil
Iiams pounded through the Mustang line. He fin
Ished With better than 100 yards.

-Nick lurned It up a notch: said Herrington.
"They had trouhl,. With our rushing game"

Northville was also hampered on offense.
Right guard Dave Eckerly hurt an achilles ten-

don early In the game and was forced to come ou t.
Schumacher saId his loss affected the Mustangs'
rushing attack.

Running backs Bryan Kelley and Aneil Kersey
were less than 100 percent as well. Kelley had
been bothered by a hip pointer the last few weeks
while Kersry's ankle was tender ~Ing Into the
,game.

The long season. Schumacher satd, took Its toll
on his team In the foml of Injuries

·Italways dO<'s,"he said. "But you can't use it as
an exCU5<':

Schumacher wa... proud of the effort the Mus-
tangs gave.

·I'm thnll('(1 with how well they played," he scud.
"' Illst hat<'d to see It end:

Byscon DANIEL
Sports EdItor

'njune'<; played a key role tn Northville's playoff
lo<;s to Famullgton HIlls Hamson.

A half do/en Mustangs were either out or
~low('(\Saturday with assorted Injul1es. According
to Northvtllf' ( oach Darrel &humaeher, personnel
depktion wa<; a major factor In the ballgame.

"' think we're' a better football team: he satd
bluntly ·1 think we could have met the challenges
they pre''oClIlro (With a full lineup)."

NorthVille took its bl,gge'st hit In the defensive
hlle'

Ad,ull 1)av1'o,a defcn!olve tackle, W.1Sunable to
play lx'( 1I.I.,e01 a 'ot"Vf'rclysprained ankle. The se-
lUor hurt the ankle in NorthVille's first-round play-
on vlC'lolyhVf'r 1.><'troltChadsey two weeks ~.

CHRIS YOUNG
Forward, No"

The Junior had a phenomenal
season In leading NovI to a 15-4-1
record. Youngnelted22goalsand
added 10 asslts while ofien draw-
Ing the oposlUon's best defensive
player.

·He was a marked man all the
j'

I, , Continued on 8
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Sport Shorts
~OCCER NEWS: The UvonJa
United '77 soccer team capped
olTlts season by beatJng the Troy
Chargers 5-1 In the Under-17
State Cup finals. The team.
which contains several North-
ville players. has won four Utles

. over the years.
OJer the past seven years U-

vonla United has reUed on Its ex-
cepUonal passing skills. diversi-
fied offense and a relentless de-
fense. The 1993 campaign was
no different. as the United de-
fense allowed just nine goals In
25 league games. Northville
players on the team Include:
Undsay Bryant. Usa Bernardo.
Angle Snyder. Heather HulZlng
and Emlly Lawrence.

DEER HUNTING SEASON:
Flreanns deer season began
Monday. Deer hunters can use
firearms until the end of the
month while bow season con·
Unues through the end of the
year. Local hunters should
check with city hall on the avail-
ability of permlts.

MUSTANG SOCCER: Sev-
eral Northville High players
earned Western Lakes Activity
AssoclaUon honors recently. Se-
nior Bo Fowler made all-
conference while Rob Nelson
and Chad Tolstedt made All-

Western Division. Mall
Schwagle. Jason Maciver and
Dave RossJng were honorable
menUons.

LOCAL ATHLETES: Mark
Schwagle, a 1993 graduate of
Northvtlle HIgh. went 3-1 In the
recent Midwestern lnterco1legl-
ates tennis tournament In
Bloomington, Ind. SChwagle
sports an 8-2 record with Michl-
gan State University thIS fall ...

MSU fencer Ben Ibach, a
Northville resident., finished in
21st place at the Remenytk
Open In Evanston. m.. recently

. . Wendy Carroll finlShed as the
fifth leading scorer for the Hope
College soccer team this fall. The
sophomore and 1992 NHS gra-
duate finished with four goals
and five assISts ...

Matt Schramm recently won
the 18th NaUonal Collegiate tae
kwon do championship at Ba-
ton Rouge, La. Schramm Is at-
tending Heruy Ford Community
College and Is a 1992 NHS gra-
duate ...

Marcie Dart a sophomore at
Michigan State University,
scored one goal and added an
assISt as the Spartan soccer
team claimed a 4-1 win over
Ohlo State on Nov. 6. Dart com-
pleted the season with four go-
als :md three assists .

• •

SCOREBOARD
IFootball I
AREA LEADERS
RUSHIl'fO YARDS
CopeMIver (BrJght)n) 1247
Kersey (NotltMI1e) 965
Evw (Howell).. .. 758
WalSOn (Soulh Lyon) 723
SIll (tal).. . 697
BIaIce (8ngh1Dn) . 606
Mc:Kennty (Howe8) •.• 603
Kelley (Nor1hY!Ie) . .. . 542
Johnson (Millord) 523
Maher (Howell) _. . 430
HollmIn (Har1Iand) • . . . 389
McGUII1l (South Lyon). 336
Luark (MI1loId).. 332
Serra (NoYI) ... • ..•. 325
Horst (MIllord) .301

PAS6ING YARDS
crrp./att/yds.

5m'a (Novll 83-194-1.086
Marun (Brtghtonl 56-91·686
Colden (Northvdle) 35-78- 564
CaIdwdl (Mllfordl 4So103-478
Hatton (South Lyon). 29-69-329
Hartley (Lakeland) 19-4&-245
Babko (Hartland) 16-48-222
R. Dell ~D) 15-43-211

RECEM1'IG
Ayers (8ngh1Dn). . .. . ...... 328
Whd8 (M1IOrd).. . ... .....•..... .299
Wroe (NoYI) . ...•. •• .283
Elbg (Bnghllll) .... ..250
GaVJg8ll (NoYI) . •.. . ..236
Mr.AIeer (NoYI). . .. ... .203
Holman (NorthVIlle) . • . ...184
KeUey (Nor1hY!IIe) .. .180
VanBunln (lakeland} .159
O'Bnen (Howell).. . . .122
Wehner (Har1land) . .. .113
Neuen6 (South Lyon) .108
Csordas (NoVl). .. . . 101
Mc:DanleIs (South Lyon)... 101

~"'::~" .•~...~ '1 Bask';; •• II:§~?::~:.
(BnghWlO). 53 AREA LEADdS Mon1anlll (lakellWlCl)

WalSOl'I (Soulh Lyon) ..... 48 8OOIUI'G I c. Hetnonen (t.tIfonI). •.
Golden (NorlIM1e) ._.......... . 42 I 8lakaJee (~_._" ..161 I ~ (South Lyon)
~ (Howel/) 42 I Kenny (~~ " ..154 Rowden (Har1land).~::::.:.
II.,.. (Boghlan) 36 I ( _..... 140E (Howell) 36 I ""lI'" '""',_ ....... _..... I.=an (Hatlliridi . 36 Kearney (tal) ...._, __ 11 5 8TIAL8

.• I AowdeiI (~_._."_._ 112 Pw1gslon (Howell ..
luIrk (MilfoId) .. ... 341 SulIDn (Soutl Lyort) 10 8 I ~..J...:.:...:) .
0'Bnen (HoweI) .•.. 34 EdwanIs (HeM). __ - _ 10.6 ::..,...~, ,._ .... '"
Blake (BnghlDn) 30 Rosa (Bnghlon) ._._ _.._ _10.3 Owl (Brighton) . •.. . ..
Maher (Howell) 30 T8'flor =. 102 Rowden (HaIItand).... ..
McGlII8 (South Lyon) 30 I Deen ( __ ._" 10.1 W8Iker (llnghlan) ..

I Chauon {NotlIMIt}_ 10.0 Silor1Iu (South Lyon) .
1II1'Il2CEP'J101'f8 PIeliIa (South L~_ __ 98 8iakaIee (HoweI) .
~ ~) 551.wns (H8I1land)_._ _ 92 PoWlz (LakeIand) .v",.,,, 1' ......... , Kasllwno (South Lyon)
Pahl (NoYI) .4 RB8O'OIm8
Hamngtln (NoY!) 3 WaJker (Bng/lt:ln). .._ 12.5 ~ SHOTS 58
Hoorst (Milord) 3 8Iake&Iee (HoweI) _._ 11.7 I (Howell) .. ..
McDanIels (Soulh Lyon) 3 Kenny (NoYI) ........ _.:..._ 7.4 i UbIIIe (Lakeland) ...• .. 36
Neueos (Soulh Lyon) 3 Bonk (Hartland) _. __._ 7.1 'Mello (Bngh\lln) , 31
Begr1 (H8I1Iand) 2 Taylor (Lakeland) __ 7.1 Sulllln (Soutl Lyon) .29
ElIIg (Bnghb1) 2 Howe (NoI1hvilIe) • 70 T8'flor (lakeland) ...22
Mar1ln (Brl9hlDn) 2 UbaJIe (I ~~ ""-----' Kenny (HeM) 16

-- .. ,._ -.. 67 PI8lia (South Lyon) . 13
TOTAL OFFEl'CSE I SikorskI (Soulh Lyon) . 66
Bnghb1 ..... ..... ... 28 6 Sutton (South Lyon).. .. .58 I' I'JII.D.GOAL PERCIIn
Nor1IMIIe . 245 ASSJST8 Cassel (BnghWlO).............. .. 560
Howell 22.6 Leger (NorthVIlle) 50 I SIlutz (Hat1and)... . .•.500
tal . . . . .20 0 Rowden (HaIllancii"- ....... . 4 9 I Kenny (HeM). . 495
South Lyon. .. .. .193 Dean (BnghlDn)_ ..:::::': .~.~..".4 6 Plene (MIlord) ..•.. • .. . 470
MIlord 18.6 Casseli (Bnghllln) 42 BeactI (HoweII) 466
HarIland . . . 93 II<eamey (NoYI) ._ - 40 Walker (BnghlDn) _ 460
Lak8land . . .. .. ..83 PIetila (South L·..ooi" _...... '31 Rowden (HaI1land) ..431

I
~tanlll ~ ... '''-'' .. 2.8 Deen (BnghlDn) •...•.... .420

:IeDUENSE 65 Beach (HoweII). __ :::.==:.:::.2.5 :, =tyg;;j ..··..···· :~
Howell : .. :::::.::.:... . ':':'86 I PingslllIl (HoweI)..:..~_ 2.4 .

Bnghb1 .•..... ..104 TBREE-POJl'I1'DtS"Z PR£E-11IROW PERCENT
South Lyon .. ... ..146 Ross (BrU1hlDn) • 36 Jones (BrighlDn) . 910NoYI 19 0 ." .•.__ _._. . 5alczynsks (Lakeland) 818
MIfoid . . " . '22.3 ~ (Howell) ...._, -.... .35 Ross (BnghlDn)... . 780=: ':.'=:::~:''" .::: ~=l::=-:::·:=:.:.·~=~~i"" ~;g. .. ..... Beach (HoweII) .•__ .._........ 18 Hams (Hartland) 706

. 17
14
11
11
11

. 10
9
9

IRecreation I
VOlLEYBALL
COED NORTH
NoI1hYIlIeVolley Revue 30-2
The Band . . 20-12
Loose Wheels 20-12
Sawmdl Slammers 1715
Wagon Wheel 16-16
WIld Thing 13-19
NoI1hVllle ExpoSllre 9-23
Sptkers Alley 3-29

COED SOlITH
SpIkers Punch 24·8
Sptke It or Not 23·9
The Geeks .. 17·15
011 Slnde 17-15
Refs N1\t1tmare 15-17
Try Hards. 13-19
Pub Patrol . 13-19
TIITlII Out.. &-26

~~LeagueLine
UNDER BOYS 9:

Northville Hot Spurs beat Northvtlle Ex-
press Solon Oct 30 Brian Lake and Jeff
Dunne each scom! a pair of goals for the
wtnners while Mark Shovers scom! as

· weD. MVPs from the Hot Spurs were Ben
; Shennan and Scali Jordan.
• Northvdle UgI1tnJng tied Fanntngton
• I-I on Oct. 30. Billy Rlegnerscom! while

Adam CraIn and Nick Groh were MVPs.
Northvdle Rowdies tied Plymouth 3-3

on Oct. 30. Mario Castroda1e scom! twtce
and Michael Hagedorn once. MVPs were
Kclth Hudolln. Spencer Jowkar and Jeff
Liska.

· UNDER 10 BOYS:
The Wolves beat Northvdle StIng 7·0 on

Oct. 30. Kevin Azaanger was the offenstve
• MVP.

HaweD beat Northvdle Cosmos &-0 on
• Oct. 31. Ben Maxlm and Blake Guenther
, were MVPs.
• Plymouth beat Northville Stompers &-0
, on Oct. 31.
: UNDER 11 BOYS:
• Livonia Meteors beat Northville StIng
:. 1·0 on Oct. 30
I The Wolves beat Northville Thun<ier 3-0
• on Oct :ll. Duslln Kubas and Brandon
: Langston were MVPs.
• HaweD beat NorthvlDe Rockers 3-2 on
, Oct :ll

Northvdle Express beat Novt 2-oon Oct.
, ~ Robert VanSlyke and Lauren Schleh

scom!. Josh Julow and David Whitbeck
were MVPs.
UNDER 10 GlRLS:

Northvdle Express beat NorthvlUe Un-
Ited ) -0 on Oct. 30. Stacey Swancull
scored and was assisted by Rebecc:aTracz.
Deanna Kowa1owskt was the offenstve
MVP for the Express. United MVPs were
Chelste Bbndu and ErIca Johnson.
UNDER 12 GlRLS:

Northvdle Untted won the NorthvtUe
Cup recently by beattng Arsenal Sol. Ste-
phanie Myers scored two ~ while Jen-
nlfer Caverly. Lorlanne Blatr and Ashley
Hambell also scom!.

Plymouth beat Northvdll: AnienaI 2-1
on Oct. 30. Kathleen McLaughbn scored
for Northvdle. Caroline Slreppa, Katie Al·
Ian and Bree Reisman were MVPs.

Northvdle Untted beat Novt 6-D on Oct.
30. Stephanle Myers andJmnlfer Caverly
each had a hat trick. LoI1anne Blair and
Aubr1e WIlson were MVPs.

Northvdle StIng beat Plymouth UgI1t-
ntng 3-0 on Oct. 3). Jc:ss1ca Booth. Mere-
dith Hasse and Chrtssy Argenta SCOft.d.
Janel Hasse and Ann Marte Kolylo were
MVPs while Allnec Jachym recorded the
shulout.
GIRLS UNDER 14:

The Michigan Hawks recently won a
slate championship. Northvdle restdents
Lauren MetaJ. Lor! Calbott. Jllban Dart
and Jack1e Rompel were on the team.
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JohnSO/'l (Hartland) 700
Kenny (Naill) 695
PIetIla (Soulh Lyon) 694

TZAM OFFENSE
Howell 552
Bnghllll 505
Hat1land 495
NaY! 485
NoI1hYllIe 480
Sou1h Lyon 423
l.akeland 380
MII!ot'd 376

TZAM DEFENSE
MIlford 369
Sou1h Lyon 409
BnghlJl'l 425
NoY! 435
Howell 439
Hanland 441
l.akeland 477
Nol1twlIe 490

Schwagleheads list for second team
With only three seniors In the u-

neup. the HomeTown Newspapers'
East All-Area soccer second team
looks to hold the future for many
teams.

A bevy ofJUnIors and even a sopho-
more bedeck the lineup to give the
second team all-around skill and
awesome potenuaI for 1994.

Matt Schwagle and Joe SchmJzzI
add scoring punch to our second
team. 5chwagle, from Northville,
scored a half dozen while Novi's
5chmizz1 netted nine. Lakeland's
Paul Graves adds scor1ng punch to
the forward llneup.

Four ftghting fulIbacks find their
way Into the squad. Including MIl-
ford's Mike CanadaIara. Branden
Worback. Lakeland's Aaron RIzak
and South Lyon's Jeremy McDonald.

Ooa1keeper Joe Myers was tough
to beat In Novi's nets. Opponents av-
eraged Just a goal against the JUnIor.

A tough squad to beat: and they're
only going to be better next year.

;Four Mustangs make top squad
. Contlnued from 10

:his 1992 stats; 11 goals and 18
.assists.

"He's got an excellent shot and
great headers; StevanOY1c said. He
can play any poslUon and he's one of
the fastest players In the KVC."

CHAD TOLSTEDT
Forwant NorthviDe

Playing only half the season at for-
ward, Tolstedt put up good offensive
stals. The senior scored five goals
and three assists while also seeing
duty at halfback.

Northville coach Doug 4'on said
he moved Tolstedt up front to take
advantage of his passing and ball
control skills. He desc1rbed him as a
playmaker.

"Chad is a very solid player; Lyon
said.

Tolstedt was the Mustangs' co-
captatn this yeM. He was selected to
the Western Lakes AcUviUes Assocla-
Uon all-dMslon team.

J.J. TRAYNOR
Forward. Lakeland

nus Junior was responsible for al-
most half of the Lakeland goals this

· season, many comtng as he seized a
broken· play opportunity.

"Many of his goals were individual
efforts," said Lakeland coach Franco
Gamero. "He's a very amesslve

player and he retains the ban well.
"He has good goal vision."

KEVIN SlTI'S
Hal1back. Novi

The senior seemed to have a nose
for the ball. Christoff said Sitts wasn't
afraid to mlx It up on the offensive
end.

"He's a guy that does all the work
to set up goals; he added. "He's a real
steady player."

Sitts scored 10 goals and six as-
sists from his halfback slot. Christoff
described as a good offensive player.

JASON HOWARD
Halfback, Milford

With graduaUon losses Milford
was left with a big hole in the mlddle
of the field. Howard moves up from
sweeper to quarterback the team as
eenter-mldftelder.

"Th.ls year 1 needed good mldfiel-
der; said MIlford coach Robert Ma-
zur. -He cUd his Job very well."

Howard, a senior captatn, had
eight goals and 12 assists on the
season.

-He's a very good player; Mazur
said. "He has good speed, Jumping
and drtbbUng ability and he's always
thtnking."

BO FOWLER

Halfback. NorthviDe
Fowler was one of the WLAA'svery

best players. A senior, he was named
to the alJ-conference team scoring se-
ven goals and six assists.

-He domtnated games; said Lyon.
-His biggest assets are his skill and
detenn1natlon. He never gives up."

Even at halfback. Fowler was the
maln gun In Northville's offense.
Lyon said forwards often passed the
ball back to him to take the shot.

ROB NELSON
FuDback, Northville

Nelson, a senior, served as the
Mustangs' stopper on defense. Even
With his defensive role, he scored a
respectable three goals and five
assists.

"That's fantastic from that posi-
tion: Lyon said.

The coach said Nelson did a good
Job of shutting down enemy goal
scorers.

"He's a player we'll mlss; said
Lyon. -Rob Is a tough and physical
player.-

Nelson was named to the all West-
ern DiVision tearn along with
Tolstdet.

The American Inn
...taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only

Greek restaurants in the suburban area.
An Angells Anastsslou resr.aurant...owner of Dimltri·s of Farmington.

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL UNE of BEER, WINE UQUOR and COCKTAILS
THANKSGIVING DAY FEAST

l~:OO Noon-lO:OO P.M.
Featuring Complete Meals of:

• Baked Bone-In Ham with Raisin Sauce $8.95
• Fresh Roast Turkey with Stuffing $8"95
• Roasted '12Chicken with Stuffing $8.95
• Prime Rib au jus $12.95· Roast Leg of Lamb $9.95
• Cornish Hen with Stuffing $8.95 • Fresh Broiled White Fish $10.95
Meals rnclude Soup and 5aJad, choice 01 Potato and Vegetable, Rice Pucldlng or Ice Cream and Co"",
Tea or Son Drink
Mo.t Major Crecm card. Accepted

• •
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-He was the team's top scorer." fenslve halfback.
saJd Lakeland coach Franco Gamero.
-He was an excellent mldfielder with
eD:ellent control of the ball.-

MATT SCHWAGLE
Forward, Northville

A JUnIor. Schwagle spUt time be-
tween forward and ha11back. He st1ll
finished as Northv11le's second lead-
Ing scorer with six goals and eight, JOE SCHMIZZJ
assists. ~d, Novl Topous scored two goals and eight

"He's a great player; said North- Just a sophomore. SChmJzzl assists. Lyon said he earned a lot of
ville coach Doug Lyon. -He has great icored nine goals and four assists for points off of corner kicks.
skills and could be a superstar If be. the Wildcats. Coach Larry Christoff "He's very good at placing the ball:
played all year." SBId he was a hot and cold player. he added.

Schwagle, who Is oneofMlchlgan·. "He had some good days and bad
best high school tennis players. w1ll days; he sald. -But near the end he
Ukely move Into the hallback slot run was very consistent· JASON MACIVER
time next fall. Lyon said the Mus-. SchmIzz1hasanexcellentieft-foot Halfback. Northville
tangs would be able to take advan'" shot. ChrtstolJ' added. A late season eye-injury slowed
tage ofhis skUls more fully from that· -His biggest asset Is his speed: he the Junior. But Lyon said his two go-
position. saId, als and nine assists were very re-

SChmlzz1 made all-Kensington spectable numbers.
Valley Conference. Christoff said he "I think he would have done even
Nilllmprove as aJUnior and a senior better Wlthout the injury." he added.
when he develops finesse and cool· The coach said Maciver was a top
ness on the field. playmaker for Northvllie. Lyon SaId

he had a knack for distributing the
MATT TOPOUS ball.
Helfback, Northville -He's one of our better players." he

Lyon descrtbed the Junior as an of- said.

PAUL GRAVES
Forward. lakeland

A Junior sub-captain, Gravea
spent theyear coordlnating the Eagle
offense from mldfield. We switched
him to forward to take advantage of
his quarterbacking skills and his
knack for racking up points.

"His skill work Isone of the best on
our team.- he sald. "What he lacks In
speed he makes up for In ball
control.-

The Northville Athletic Boosters at
Northville HIgh School would like to thank
the following Individuals & businesses for

placing advertisements in our
111993 Mustang Sports Program II

AAA
Allstate
Back Door Beads
Baby,Baby
Binsons
Bookstall On The Main
Bruce Roy
C, Harold Bloom
Cap & Cork
Casterline Funeral Home
Center Street Cafe
Coldwell Banker
Comerica
Community Federal Credit Union
Consignment Clothiers
Craft Village
Custard Time/Good TIme Party Store
Davis Auto Care
J,A. Delaney, Real Estate
Detroit Concrete
Edwards Caterer
Edward D. Jones
Ely Fuel
Family Physicians
Fitness Systems
Fleet Feet
Getzies
Goldsmith Galleries
Grandma Betty's
Gary Greeley, DDS PC
Great Harvest Bread Co.
Insurance Exchange Agency
Jim Storm Insurance Agency
Jerome & Associates
Joe's Sports
JUdy's Decorating
Kay & Co.

Kitchen Witch
Laurie J. Toomajanian DDS
Lee Holland & Associates
Leisure Time Pet Center
Long Plumbing & Fancy Bath
McDonald Ford
MainCentre Grill
Margo's of Northville
M. T. Hunter
MainCentre Cleaners
Midwest Pro Painting
Northville Chamber of Commerce
Northville Collision
Northville Floor Covering
Northville Jewelers
Northville Physical Therapy/

Rehabilitation
Northville Record
Northville Vision
Novi Auto Wash
Orin Jewelers
Papa Romanos
Pizza Cutter
Preferences
Public Rubber & Supply
Remerica
Rocky's of Northville
Sandies Hallmark
Sawmill
Simkins & Simkins
Silve~et Travel
TRACC
Triad Metals, Inc.
Tru-Way Designing Services
Tufty Auto Service Center
Victoria's Place
Williamsburg Inspiration
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Arts,
crafts
show

•COlDlDg
By CINDY STEWART
Speclal Wnter

Get ready now for the biggest
shopping weekend of the year -
TIlanksgiving weekend I But. Instead
of all the hustle and bustle at the area
malls. stop by the Novi Clv1c Center
on Saturday or Sunday. Nov. 27 and
28. for the 3rd Annual Holiday Arts
and Crafts Show sponsored by the
Novi Arts CouncU and the Novi Jay-
cees. Do your holiday shopping In a
comfortable setting with free. conve-
nient parking as you support the arts
In Novi.

Fifty-five area crafters will be br-
1ngIng a Wide vanety of handmade
Items for evel)'one. Shop now for holi-
day gifts or for a special something for
yourself. There are many new and ex-
dung crafts this year. as well as 15
retumlng crafters who have been In-
volved from the beginning. The crafts
fill the Novi Clv1cCenter Atrtum and
the Multi-Purpose Room. New Items
tqIs year Include hand-polished
wood pins In vanous shapes such as
musical Instruments and abstract
designs.

Other arts and crafts Items at this
year's juried show Include stained
glass. oU and aCl)'lIc paintings. pot-
tel)' (vases and bowls With a south-
western moW), jewell)'. gingerbread
houses. wood crafts (toys. shelves
and chests). needlepoint and station-
al)' Items. There are also many crafts
with a holiday flavor that would make
great Christmas gifts. including
handmade music boxes. ornaments.
wreaths and hand-painted 3-D

Novi will hold its annual arts and crafts show later this month.

houses and villages which have been
described as -Incredibly gorgeous"1

The NoviArts Coundl and the Novi
Jaycees joined forces two years ago
for their first Holiday Arts and Crafts
Show. The last two years have been
vel)' successful and a fun way for the
two groups to make money for their
special community projects. Novi
Jaycees representative Becky Staab
said. -It's a fun event for our com-
munity and the Jaycees puts Its pro-
fits Into the Community Develop-
ment Fund. ThIs Is used for our
needy family Christmas program.
Safety Town and our summer read-
Ing program at the Novi Ubral)'."

Paula Joyner-Clinard. president
of the Novi Arts Council agrees that
the Arts and Crafts Show benefits our
community. "The Arts Council uses
their share of the profits to support
the arts In Novi. ThIs vanes from
grants to bring artists Into the com-

munlty. a youth theater to go Into the
Novi elemental)' schools next fall. or
poet!)' readings at the schools."

There Is something for evel)'one at
the Holiday Arts and Crafts Show.
Prices for the Items range from $1 to
$100 With the average prices around
$15 to $20. The NoviJaycees will pro-
vide the food concessions With pizza
from MarIa's Bakel)'. hotdogs. chips.
candy. pop and colTee. "We will also
feature the world famous 'Jaycees
Super Chill:" said Staab. "Don·t
miss It!"

Both groups have shared the re-
sponsibility for planning. publicity.
JUI)' colTUnittee.set-up. collecting ad-
mission. handling the hourly raffie.
food concessions and clean-up. It's a
Joint effort bringing a quality arts and
crafts show to the community.

The crafters have donated Items
for an hourly raffie and each person
attending the show has a chance to

win some of the beautiful handmade
crafts. Admission is only $1 and this
money Is divided between the Arts
Council and the Jaycees. The Novi
High School Choir Will have Its
Christmas tape ava1lable for sale and
the Jaycees will be selling a vanety of
live poinsettias for $10. as well as the
Choralalres' Christmas Concert
tickets.

Come early as the show opens at
10 a.m. Saturday. Nov. 27. and noon
on Sunday. Nov. 28. It runs until 4
p.rn. both Saturday and Sunday.
Last year's crowds were very happy
With the open layout and wide aisles
at the Novi Clv1c Center. It made It
vel)' convenient and comfortable for
the shoppers.

See you at the Clv1cCenter for the
Holiday Arts and Crafts Show this
TIlanksgtvtng weekend! Remember
there's only 36 shopping days left un-
til Christmas!

Heartburn can have many causes
At one time or

another. most every-
one experiences dis-
comfort or pain from
heartburn.

For people who
su1ferfrequently.the
most likely diagnOSiS
is Gastroesophageal
Reflux Disease
(GERD). GERD is
caused by the recur-
rent reflux. or back-
Ing up. of gastrtc con-

tents Into the esophagus. the muscular tube
connecting the mouth and stomach.

Nonnally after food is swallowed it travels
down the esophagus and enters the stomach.
The relaxation of a sphincter. or muscular ling.
at the far end of the esophagus makes this one-
way trtp possible. If the Integrity of this ling Is
compromised in some way. It may allow food
and acid from the stomach back Into the eso-
phagus. causing IJTitation of this tube.

Heartburn. or pyrosis. Is the burning sensa-
tion associated With IJTitation of the esophagus
and is the charactertstic symptom of GERD.
Heartburn typically occurs about an hOUTafter
a meal and may persist for several hours.

The pain can be Intense. In fact. 30 to 40 per-
cent of emergency room visits for chest pain
may be esophageal In origin. Although the dis-
tinction between esophageal and heart pain Is
often obvious. it can be sometimes impossible
to make.

Most often. OUTnatural defenses are suffi-
cient to prevent freql1ent heartburn. A well
functioning lower esophageal sphincter is im-
portant for preventing excessive reflux of
gastric contents.

Other factors which limit the amount of re-
flux Include esophageal peristalsis. the wave-
like propulsion of food from muscular contrac-
tion. and the effects of gravity on swallowed
food. Sa1Jva heIRS neutralize stomach acid. FI-
nally. an Intact mucosal banier also helps pre-
vent esophageal Infiammation.

When these defenses Me insufficient and
heartburn persiSts. several simple measures
can be taken. Elevating the head of one's bed
and waiting at least three hours after eating be-
fore lying down allows gravity to decease reflux
more effectively. Avoiding things such as ca1fel-
nated beverages. foods high In fat content. cho-
colate and nicotine also may help. Overeating
can contribute to the problem by Increasing the
pressure for back flow.

Over-the-counter antaCids can help to neut-

ralize acidic reflux. Preferred antaCids. Maalox
and Mylanta. contain a combination of magne-
siwn and aluminum salts. These tend not to
disrupt bowel mobility as much as either ele-
ment would if acting alone.

Antacids containing calcium are not recom-
mended because calcium ions tend to Increase
secretions of gastric acid. SodIum bicarbonate.
a common home remedy for stomach upset. is
readily absorbed Into the bloodstream and can
cause unwanted side effects. making it an un-
attractive alternative.

If the above measures are Inadequate to re-
lieve heartburn. a visit to the doctor Is In order.
Several prescription medications are useful In
treating GERD.

Zantac decreases stomach acid. Reglan in-
creases acid clearance and Prilosee reduces
acid secretion. In cases where all the previous
measures have failed. anti-reflux surgery may
be required.

Perry PiI:khardt is a third-year medical stu
dent at the UniuersUy of Michigan. He is working
with Dr. Ray Hobbs. medical director and inter·
nal medicine physician at the U-MHealth center
in Northvale. This colwnn is coordinated by Peg
Campbell and the staff at the U-M Health
Centers.

Peny
Prichard

I Recreation Briefs

City offers holiday baby sitting
HOLIDAY BABYSITTING: North-

ville Parks and Recreation Is olTering
Holiday baby sitting for those last mi-
nute shoppers and gift wrappers.
Drop olTyour children at the North-
ville Community Center for an even-
Ing of games. movies. stories and
crafts that Will be ope'1 to children
ages 3·11 on Friday. Dec. 17. from
6-10 p.m. The cost Is $6 per child.
Preregistration Is a must by Dec. 14.

LUNCH WITH SANTA: Hey kids.
Santa Will be In Northville to have
lunchWithyouonDec. 18 from 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. Registration deadline
IsTuesday. Dec. 14. The lunch Willbe
held at the Northville Community
Center at the cost of $6 per person.

COUNTRY AND WESTERN
DANCE: Northville Parks and Recre-
ation is sponsoring an adult counll)'
and western dance at the Northville
Community Center on Dec. 4. From 7
p.m. to midnight. You can dance the
night away. Open to new dancers or
to thOle people who want to practice
what they have learned In class. This

one-night event will feature approxi-
mately two hours of Instruction and
three hours ofopen dance. The cost Is
$15 percoupleor$10and IndMdual.
Non-residents are subject to addi-
tional costs.

Uon call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

BOWLING OUTING: Northville
Parks and Recreation Is sponsoring a
bowling outing for city children. On
Friday. Nov. 26. an outing for child-
ren ages 5-13 W1llbe held from 10:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at Novi Bowl. For
$10. children get two hours of bowl-
Ing. shoe rental and a pizza lunch.
For more Information call 349-0203.

done at the Northville Parks and Re-
creation office at 303 W. Main St. In
downtown Northville. For more infor-
mation. call 349·0203.

WINTER BASKETBALL
LEAGUES: Northville Parks and Re-
creation Is now issuing applications
for men's winter basketball leagues.
Teams play on Sunday afternoons
and evenings. Team registration fee
Is$300 plus non-resident and referee
fees. League play begins In early De-
cember. To receive a registration
form drop by the department at 303
W. Main Street In Northville.

MODERN 'l'WIRLlNG: Northville
Parks and Recreation Is olTeringaba-
ton class where a combination ofbal-
let. Ja1Z and g,'lMastics are taught In
a tWirl team routine to popular
music. Open to children ages 7 and
up. classes are held on Tuesdavs.
from 6-6:50 p.m. Classes run 10
weeks at a cost of $30. For more in-
formation contact the parks and re-
creation office at 349-0203.

BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville
Parks and Recreation Is accepting re-
gistration for Its boys basketball
leagues. Registration deadlines are:
Dec. 8 for siXth and seventh grade
and eighth and ninth grade: Nov. 17
for 10th through 12th grade. Games
will be played on Saturdays at school
gyms In Northville. Students who
play on a school team or other organ-
I?..ed team can't play recreation ba-
sketball. For more Information call
349·0203.

STEP BENCH AEROBICS AND
TONING: Registrations are now
available for New Attitude Aerobics'
upcoming session. Morning and
evening classes are available seven
days a week and feature fiexlble sche-
duling. on·slte child care and certl-
fled Instructors. For more Informa-

JUNIOR BASEBALL: Northville
Junior Baseball Is accepting applica-
lions for coaches for the 1994 travel
baseball program. Interested
coaches may contact Davtd Jerome
at 348-9097.

SKI CLUB: All NorthvUle students
grades six to 12 are invited toJoin the
Northville Parks and Recreation ski
club. The club travels to local ski
areas on most Friday and saturday
evenings. Regislration Is $80.

Ski club stnffWill be on hand to an-
swer your questions. Students must
attend to have a photo taken for their
Identification. All registration will be

My Family?
My Career?
It's ILO longer a choice!

Customer Relations. Sales
I'm Janet Rlcharda. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one. I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flezible Daytime SChedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training. benefits. auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOWYOUhas to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards

'-800-255-4859

Winter Walden
SkiOub

• Charter buses
Saturday & Sunday
to nearby slopes

• Classes for all sKill levels
beginner to expert

• Special Program for the
younger skiers (ages 7-8)

• Professional Instruction
• Small Classes

Teaching KIDS to Ski is our Business

WW Call Harvey Rubenstein
Today!

wln~~r:~den 855..1075

7TH ANNUAl

CoLLECTibLE CRAfrS
Sltow

~~ • ..ik~..f1o

BRiql-noN HiqH SCHool
MAiN & SEVENT~t STREET

SAT., NOVEMbER 20Th
10:00 AM ., 4:00 pM

75 OUAli-ry
EXHibiTS

LUNCH AVAIlAblE

AdMISSION '2
INfoRMATlOI', P 13) 227-4860

~~~I~.~J~.
WI'lf lOOKING
OUI fOR YOU

Sponsored by Ihl' NilllonilllhQhWilY Trilrhc S."l'ly
AdmlOlsllahon ilnl1 yOUl Slille Ihghw;'ly Sillcly Olhw ···
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Kari Krupansky goes for a steal In Monday's loss to Plymouth
salem.

Cagers beat Livonia,
fall in district opener

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

The Mustangs led 45-20 by the
end of the quarter.

Insuch lopsided games. the bench
typically plays much of the final
quarter. But SChwan had used all of
his roster In the first three quarters.

The coach kept shufi1lng the deck
In the fourth, but the game got even
more out of hand. Bacon led a ba-
lanced attack with six points In the
period.

When Lyndsay Huot got a hoop on
a fast break at the 2:54 mark. every-
one on the Northville squad had
scored In the game. Chiasson led the
Mustangs with 12 points. Karl Kru-
pansky had seven, Katie Woodrich
and Jennie Hursey six.

SChwan said closing with a three-
game winning streak helped his
team.

"Everybody Is on the upswing: he
added. -We feel good about the way
we are playing. We're playing strong."
NORTHVILLE 41. WESTLAND
JOHN GLENN 34

The Mustangs used a decisive
third quarter to beat John Glenn Nov.
9.

Ahead 22-18 at halftime. North-
ville pulled away from the home team
with a 12-4 quarter after halrume.
Krupansky scored four points, In-
cludinga three-pointer. In the period.

Free throws played a crucial role in
the game.

Northville. which has been very
poor of late from the charity stripe,
connected on 12 of 18 In the game.
Westland was just 8 of 17 by
comparison.

Leger led the way for the Mustangs
with 13 points. Krupansky added
eight and Huot six.

Gridders
fall 23-16
• •In regIon
final to
Harrison
Continued from 7

Williams. a 6-foot-2.
230·pounder. camed the ball 31
times for 115 yards.

"We hit him at the line of scrim-
mage and he fell forward for two or
three yards: said SChumacher.

The vlstors totaled 240 yards of of-
fense to Northville's 122.

"They had trouble with our power
game: said Herrington.

Injuries may have played a part In
Hamson's rushing success. North·
ville was without defensive linemen
Adam Dav.s and SCott Hartsough
(see related story).

"It made a difference." said
SChumacher.

The game started WIth a bang.
Harrison took the opening kickofi

and began on Its own 35-yard line.
Three plays later. quarterback Joe
Pescl found Kevin Bryant for a
47-yard TO pass.

The Hawk receiver was 15 yards
past any Mustang defender for the
easy catch and score.

"He slipped behind us. - said SChu-
macher. -It was a blown
asslgnment.-

ChuckApllglan got Northville right
back Into the game.

He scooped up a line-drive kickoff
and bolted Straight up the middle. At
the Farmington Hills 20-yard-line.
Apligian hurdled the Harrison kicker
and then completed an 87 -yard
touchdown run to tie the game 7-7.

SChumacher said the senlor's big
play loosened his team up.

"Wewere too uptight.- he added. "I
think what Chuck did was Ingntte
us:

Northville snuffed out Hamson's
next drive In four plays and took the
ball. after a shanked punt. at Far-
mington Hills' «-yard line.

Some hard running by Bryan Kel-
ley moved the ball down to the 19,
Facing third down and seven. Golden
ran a quarterback draw for four
yards. MIke Hlrvela then came on for
a 32-yard field goal and Northville
had Its only lead of the day. 10-7 at
the 4:54 mark of the first quarter.

Harrison took the lead midway
through the second period. The
Hawks c;:p~d an SO-yard driVe WIth

·······•,
Nell Lokey reacts to Northville's loss in his final game as a Mustang.

a 19-yard pass play from Pescl to
Bryant. The extra pomt failed and the
visitors led 13-10.

the score by blocking a Mustang punt
at the Northville IS-yard-line.

The Mustangs tied it up before
halllime. however.

Starling on his own 29, North-
Ville's Anell Kersey came ahve with a
27-yard fIrSt down run.

Kersey, who finished with 73
yards. then ran three more times to
the Harrison nine. l\vo plays later he
scored from fiveyards out. Northville
missed the exta point and the teams
went to ha1ftjme tied at 16.

WlthJust under three minutes left,
Harrison made It 16-10 on a 32-yard
field goal by Brock Cove. Gove set up

THE BEST SEUCTIO\ Of HLDSO\ \ UL[) CHRISDI-\S TREES 1\ THE loS ..-\. - 35 STHES~'

1/2 Oft
Hudson Valley
Ph-ft. Douglas Fir Tree
"Columbia"
ThiS ISa full, natural color. life-like tree WIth a medium
profile It's made In the USA and comes With a
10-year limited warranty Sale pnce mcludes stand
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Chrysanthemum Plants
Autumn S faVOrite flower IS available In
colors 01 bronze yellow or red All come
decorated Wllh wrap and oow

~~h8 ~ SALE 629

PLAY IT SAFE WITH
METRO COMMUNICATIONS
& AMERITECH CELLULAR
Be prepared for any road emergency that may come your

way - with Metro Communications. We'll help you find the
exact Ameritech Cellular service plan to fit your needs.

?1I2-ft Size
Reg 19998 SALE 9999 FInding the right AmerUech cellular service plan Is as easy as finding your way t.o MErnO COMMUNICATIONS.

Because nobody knows the advantages of the many
Amerltech Cellular service plans better then METRO COMMUNICATIONS.

And nobody Is more qualIfted t.o help you find the exact service plan t.o best suit your needs.
So stop by METRO COMMUNICATIONS and ask about Amerltllch Cellular service .
You'll find you've come t.o the right p1aoe.

Hudson Vall~
Douglas Fir Tree''Alpine;'
ThiSfuft Douglas Fir Chnstmas tree is made
In the USA and comes With a 10 )€ar
limited ;o,arranty Sale priCe Includes stand

~~ ~~~5oo SALE 1499~
6' 7 ft Size NOW 1399
7'? ft Sze' NOW 19998

•Also avaIlable In Blue

1
Motorola flip phone IfiJ

model AC·PCH
(F09HLD)

...
J.
Ff

~~!~~a~r~':!o~;!r!~~~
nestled Wl!hln a beauliful natural basket
f,I'ed Wlth branches tWlgS bemes pne-
cores rr ,eo r,()i day greens and flowers

2498
Start ~g a'

1/2 Off.
Light Sets
super Bright by Foremost
These add a set lights have plugs at both
ends for use l'1OOOrSor out ChoOse from
Clear or mur, colored UL listed 1

99
50 L g~' Se Reg 3 98 SALE

799
20) LQ"' Se Reg 1598 SALE

Includes:
Heavy Duty Battery :
& Charger ;...;.... ...,.I~""""'"~'~.,....,t-4

,1-;,,11 ..........

Puleo Oregon Douglas Fir Tree
Th s sdt needle Douglas Fir Chnstmas tree
Includes stand and a 5.,ear Im~ed ;o,arrarty

7' 7 ft ~ze S' ALE 12998
Reg 22500 n 8
4' 1 ft Size NOW 499
6'17 ft ~7e NOW 1()998

r~-
Motorola transportable

cellular telephone
Model AC-2250L

(S3230A)

FreeHoliday Demonstrations
Sat. & Sun'r Nav. 20 & 21

11 noon· 4 p.m.

• NO PROGRAMMING FEES· NO HIDDEN COSTS· Program expires 12/31/93
WEST BlOOMFIELD
6370 Orchard Lake Road

(at Maple Road)
851·7506

! ~erite.9!
Call for details (313) 534-9350

METRO COMMUNICATIONS CO.
. 24350 Capitol St .• Redford, MI 48239\'IE ARE A 'MJOR UNDERWRITER OF CHILDREN S HOSPIT AL OF r,HCHIGAN S FESTIVAL OF TREES AT CaBO CENTER NOV 20· NOV 28

Nt.- bDe aetlvaboD rtqwrtd Otbtr rtsllletlons lIl.Iy apply
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Which broker is
best for the buyer?
By James M. Woodard
Copley News ServICe

Many home buyers find and
purchase their new residence
through a real estate broker who
legally represents the home seller-
owner. In recent years, a debate
has been brewtng throughout the
country regarding broker represen-
tation.

Are property buyers who work
with a broker who legally repre-
sents the seller really getting a bad
deal?

nus question has puzzled many
people when reading conflicting
reports on the subject. It became
such a big Issue a few years ago
that several states passed legisla-
tion that required real estate bro-
kers to disclose to clients whether
they legally represented the buyer,
seller or were serving In a dual
agency capacity.

For decades. a typical situation
generally followed these stl'ps: A
family moves to a new city and
needs a home. They see an inter-
esting ad in the local newspaper
and call the broker listed In the ad.

f,
\
)

"•

The famlly subsequently works
with this broker In inspecting the
property and negotiating a price
and terms for purchasing the
home.

In most cases. that broker legal-
ly represents the property seller
(owner). He is either the llsting
agent. working under the terms of
a listing contract with the owner.
or a subagent to the listing broker.

There are often two brokers
directly involved In the sale of a
home. One listed the property and
submitted it to the area multiple
listing service (MLS). The other is
the ·cooperating broker"-usually
a fellow member of the MLS- who
sold the property. In most cases.
both of these brokers legally repre-
sent the seller (the owner who
signed the listing contract).

The recent fuss about represen-
tation has spawned a new breed of
broker-one who represents the
buyer exclusively. And many bro-
kers now offer themselves In either
capacity. as a seller or buyer rep-
resentative. It's an open window of

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

Column entrance marks
Splawn's grand design
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

J

Grand. That word springs
Instantly to mind on viewing the
Splawn's classic columned
entrance.

Regal Palladian windows overar-
ch a wide door flanked with
stacked windows. The columns are
capped by a high gable. Lesser
arches trim the three garage doors,
adding grace and unifying the exte-
rior.

While the vaulted entry hall Is
equally dramatic. it also has Its
practical aspect. A coat closet is
tucked into an alcove hidden by
the open door.

A second-story bridge overlooks
both the entry hall and the large.
vaulted llving room at the rear.
Plants placed here trail down the
walls. creating an arbor effect. The
bridge leads to a single room that
could be put to a number of uses,
Including artist's studio. recreation
room or hobby space. It has a half-
bathroom In one comer.

French doors on two sides of the
living room open onto decks. the
left one larger than the right.

A wood-burning stove angles

Ilt.IQOI4
19~ 14"

f~QO~JI.,Ml

OVERAll DIMENSIONS 8G' G- X 77' 6"
LIVING, 2243 square 'eel
GARAGE, 982 square feel

across one corner of the room. pro-
viding a warm focal point on chilly
days. In the large country kitchen.
another set of French doors opens
the bayed eating nook to the deck.
Meals. and even the kitchen table.
can be easily moved outside when
the temperature rises.

Other features Include a built-In
dishwasher. range and oven and a
step-in pantry. A formal dining
room is right across the hall.

The master suite Is expanded by
a richly glassed sitting area that
opens onto the deck. Luxury
amenities Include a large walk-In
closet and a two-section bathroom
with a linen closet and a second
basin in the dressing area.

Another notable feature of the
Splawn is the mud room, entered
through a door that's located
between the entrance and the
garage. Placing a bench on the
stoop would prOVide a seat for
removing messy footwear as well as
a place to stow those items while
they dry out.

Interior doors open to the garage
on one side. and a utlllty room on
the other. The utlllty room has long
counters for folding clothes.

For a study plan of the Splawn
(40 1-38), send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. clo HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand Rioer Aoe ..
HowelL MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

\

\

Gary Kurylo prunes trims a Bonsai tree.
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Forcing a flower from a plant
during the winter months can
create a surprise to visitors

Beginning In early winter. many
flOWering trees and shrubs can be
stimulated Into bloom in just a few
weeks by creating springtime
weather conditions and climates
Indoors.

Placed Inside the front door to
greet visitors or on the dining table
as a centerpiece. Indoor bouquets
of flowering branches brighten the
look of any home. Forcing blooms
Indoors gives homeowners the
pleasures of springtime months
before the actual onset of spring

Selecting the branches
WheUler you fill every room in

your house with flowering plants
or limit your Indoor garden to
selected window sills. the plants
you choose and how your arrange
thrm can make all the difference
In the satisfaction Uley provide.

Since flowers and attractIve
foliage are the primary goal. you
should know what to expect of a
plant before you choose one. If col-
orful fowers are your objective,
branches cut from forsythia. flow-
ering quince and daphne are
excellent choices.

In as a few as two weeks. forced
buds formed on last year's
branches will produce an array of
vibrant blossoms. ranging In color
from yellow to pink. Trees and
shrubs that flower early In spring
are generally the easiest to force.

Forced branches from budless
trees and shrubs such as

Japanese Maple, however will pro-
duce only leaves. Plants such as
these should not be overlooked for
forcing, as bountiful green foliage
creates a vibrant atmosphere in
any room of the home.

Remember to consider the shape
and size of branches when select-
Ing plants for forcing. Choose
branches that have an attractive
yet suitable shape for transplant-
Ing Indoors. Plants that are too
large and cumbersome for lImited
indoor space will appear awkward
and overgrown, detractlng from
the beauty of Ule home rather
Ulan enhancmg ~t.

Transplanting
Like people. branchs nl'ed to feel

at home. Transplanted branches
need an environment with appro-
priate temperatures. light. water
and humidity to proVide the
desired blooms and leaves.
Although plants are highly adapt-
able. the closer you can come to
creating the environment that
each finds Ideal. the more they will
flOUrish.

Cut branches such as mock
orange, kerria and pussywlliow
have a high success rate when
transplanted and forced Indoors.
No longer subject to high winds.
driving rain or wide-rangmg tem-
peratures. plants will thrive In the
consistent and stable conditions of

Continued on 3

Attracting beneficial insects
By C.Z. Guest GARDENING
Copley News Service

Insects are amazing crea-
tures. They can be found in
every ecological niche and
make up almost half of all liv-
Ing things on Earth.

Insects can affect man both
directly and Indirectly. While
many people think of Insects
as destructive or obnoxious
pests, most Insects are benefi-
cial. Without the pollinating
services of bees and other
Insects. man would have few
fruits, vegetables or field
crops.

Commercial products. such
as Silk. honey and shellac, are
Insect byproducts. At the
least. Insects are Important as
scavengers and for food for
birds and fish.

One area where Insects are
Important Is In natural control
of pest Insect speCies. Benefi-
cial Insects help keep pest
populations in balance
because many insects are
predators. and others are par-
asites.

Predatory Insects are free-
living organisms. which attack
and feed upon other Insects.
Predators are usually larger
than their prey and require
more than one prey to com-
plete their life cycle. ladybird
beetIe .. are a good example of a
predatory Insect.

Parasitic wasps (or para-
sltolds as they are properly

called) live In or on the bodies
of their hosts. They may be the
same size or smaller than the
host and will feed on the host
Insect. weakening and finally
killing it. They require only
one host to complete their
development. Many species of
wasps are parasltolds. These
benefiCial wasps do not sting.

The applied use of beneficial
Insects to control pest popula-
tions dates back to 1888 when
the Vedalla lady beetle was
Imported from Australia to
control cottony cushion scale
on fruit In California.

On a smaller scale. benefi-
cial insects occur naturally
where their host food source Is
found In sufficient numbers to
support their populations. The
home gardener can take sever-
al steps to encourage. con-
serve and enhance popula-
tions of beneflclallnsects.

Avoid measures that will
destroy beneflclals as well as
pests. Try alternate methods
of pest management such as
hand-picking. sticky traps,
Insecticide soap spray or
Bacillus thurenglensis (B.t.).

If an Insecticide application
Is necessary. make a spot
treatment rather than a broad·
scale application. Try to select
a material with a short resldu·

ContIDued on 2

Helpful insects
• Use hand-picking, sticky traps or insecticide soap spray to
remove pests Without harming helpfUl bugs.
• Plant a diversified garden to attract many different bugs.
• Ladybugs feed on aphids, scale insects, mealybugs
and spider mites.
• Ground beetles hunt cutworms, earNlgs
and some caterpillars.

Ladybird
beetle and
aphids

Copley News ServlcelOan Chfford
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ker who is not the listing broker.·
Tom Byler. a Kansas broker

expressed this commonly-held
opinion: "I believe, after the dust
settles on agency tampering, the
overwhelming majority of broker-
ages will provide traditional seller
agency and subagency:

His comments were carried In
the official publication of the
National Association of Realtors

Even William Chee. president of
NAR now seems to favor the tradi-
tional approach to serving property
buyers and sellers.

"Con!>umers have different needs
and wants. We (Realtors) have to
see our business as seIVIng con-
sumers rather than serving one
specific type of consumer: Chee
said.

"For instance. what If a seller
comes to a buyer-agency-only
shop? That company has restrtcted

Its business and can't seIVIce that
consumer. The best way to run a
brokerage business today is to key
its operation to the best possible
service for consumers, without
limiting those services.·

Probably the most vocal advo-
cate of exclusive buyer-representa-
tion brokerage offices Is Barry
Miller, president of the Denver-
based Buyer's Resource Real
Estate franchise group.

This organization. launched In
1989, now has about 65 affillated
firms In 22 states. The group's
franchise fee (a firm's cost for affili-
ation) is $12.500 for firms In metro
areas plus a royalty of 5 percent
on gross commissions and an
advertising fee of another 2 per-
cent of commissions.

"We're gearing up for enormous
growth of exclusive buyer repre-
sentation.· Miller sald optimlstical-

Iy. "The real estate industry and
home-buying public both have
seen the future. and It's us."

However, most real estate Vrofes-
slonals agree that a buyer can
receive excellent service from a tra-
dItional broker, even though he or
she may legally represent the prop-
erty seller.

It's the expertence and capability
of the broker that counts most. not
who he technically represents.

On the other hand. It Is Impor-
tant for a consumer to know who
the broker represents. That should
be disclosed at the beginning of
discussions.

And when the broker represents
the seller, the buyer should not
disclose Information to him that Is
not appropriate to be communicat-
ed to the seller.

able to protect hOllle .ellen
from lltlglou home buyen who
beUevethe,. have beeu mkled by
the MUer?

A. At least one company offers
such coverage - Homeowners
Group Inc .. a publicly held firm
based In Hollywood, Fla.

As a result of a rising number of
lawsuits brought against home
sellers for lack of adequate disclo-
sure, 'an increasingly strong mar-
ket has surfaced for a ·seller's
errors and omissions· type of
Insurance coverage, according to
Carl Buccellato. president of the
Homeowners firm.

g. Are mo.t bome bu,.er.
flDaDcm, their purchaM witb ,.
flud-rate or adJu.table-rate
morteace Iou?

A. As mortgage interest rates
continue to drop. an Increasing
number of buyers are opting for a
SO-year fixed-rate loan, according
to a report from the Federal
National Mortgage AssociatiOn
(Fannie Mae). the nation's larg~st
buyer of existing mortgage loans.

The same numbers apply to
homeowners who refinance their
existing mortgage loans.

The proportion of buyers and
refinancing homeowners taking a
fixed·rate loan is now up to 54.8
percent, the Fannie Mae report
revealed. It also noted that 62,8
percent of recent loan!> are refi-
nance mortgages.

Best broker is for the buyer; the most popular way to finance
CoutlDuecl from 1

opportunity for brokers during a
generally sluggish market period.

However, home buyers do not
normally get a raw deal from bro·
kers who legally represent the sell-
er, If brokers do not serve the
needs of buyers competently and
professionally. they are not per-
forming effectively for their seller
clients. And they probably won't be
In business long.

·In the real world. home buyers
usually receive good seIVIce from
seller-representing brokers. - said
Barry Moore. a California broker
who has been serving home sellers
and buyers for 18 years. lhere's
not much need for an exclusive
'buyer broker' In most markets
And In over 90 percent of purchas-
es. the buyer Is serviced by a bro·

ContlDued from 1

aI life. Be tolerant of minor Insect
Infestations. Beneficials must have
sufficient prey to feed upon or they
will move elsewhere.

Maintaining a good diversity of
plants will provide alternate hosts
for beneficlals as well as overwin-
tering sites. shelter and sources of
food. Many adult parasltolds feed
on nectar and pollen. Having an
abundance of blooming plants will
attract these beneflclals to your
garden.

The follOWing are some of the
most common beneficials that may
be found In the garden. Learn to
recognize these valuable Insects
and encourage them Inyour area.

• Ladybird beetles (ladybugs).
There are more than 400 species of
this beetle In North America. Both

Q. Is Insurance coverage avall-

-Many courts have held that sell-
ers are responsible for disclosing
any defect or circumstance that
might affect the buyer's decIsion to
purchase a home: he said.

Ways to attract beneficial insects to your garden even through tough months
the adult and larvae are Important
aphid predators. Several species
also feed on scale Insects, mealy-
bugs antI spider mites.

The adult beetle Is small. broad-
ly oval and often brightly colored
with white spots on the wing cov-
ers. The adult female may lay up
to 1,500 orange. cigar-shape eggs
on leaf surfaces. usually In clus-
ters of 12 or more.

The larvae are small. flat and
alligator-shaped. A ladybird larva
may eat 25 aphids a day. while an
adult may consume 50. When
aphid populations decrease. lady-
bird beetles usually migrate.

Commerclal1y sold ladybird bee-
tles are collected while dormant.
The tendency of the adult is to dis-
perse upon release. so purchased
beetles may not take up residence
U1 home gardens.

NOVI-EnJoy lhe extras In thiS 2 story brock Condo
Energy efficient Quiet street, garage, CIA, master
SUite, 2 BRil 5 baths, Iotchen appliances Included
'75,900 Call 478-9130

NOVI-Extra large 101 Fam,ly rm w/flreplace &. game
area Fireplace In liVing rm, formal d n,ng neutral
decor, CIA Don t walt see tOday Groat Prlcel
'134,500 Ca 1478 9130

NOVI-Cheerful Contemporary Ioeded WIth extras 1m·
peccable upkeep Grest family area, 2-car garage,
CIA, cathedrsl ceIlings, formal dining 3 BR/2 baths,
fln'd basement '149,900 Cali 478 9130

NOVl·2 story Contemporary, 3OX19 ree room & 3rd
full beth m basement, very dramatoc entry WIth great
rm & great VI_ out large WIndow ot woods Walk In
cedar closet '224,500 Call 478-9130

• Ground beetles. These dark.
flattened beetles are ground
dwellers. although some species
climb trees In search of prey.
RangIng In length from 1/4 Inch to
1/2 Inches. these beetles are active
at night and hide under rocks and
other objects durtng the day. Both
adult and larvae of most species
prey on cutworms. earwigs and
various caterpillars, including the
gypsy moth.

• Praying mantis.
Considered by many to
be beneficial, thIs large
predator may eat other
beneficial Insects as
well as pests. The adult
mantis may be up to 5
Inches In length and
can be either green or
brown. The front legs
are thickened and Attracts The Best!

upon a hairlike stalk to prevent
hatching larvae from devOUring the
unhatched eggs. Lacewing eggs are
available commercially and may be
a valuable addition to the garden.

spined for grasping Its prey. The
Immature mantis looks like the
adult but Is smaller and without
wings.

In the fall, the adult female lays
about 100 eggs In a straw-colored
foamy mass. The young hatch the
following spring. Egg masses may
be purchased commercially or col-
lected from fields.

• Green laceWings. The adult
laceWing Is up to 3/4 Inch long

with large. transparent. Intrtcately
veined wings from which It gets Its
name. The wings are held over the
body In a roofllke position.

The small. yellOWish. splndle-
shape larvae are fierce predators
with voracious appetites. They feed
on aphids. mealybugs, thrips,
caterpillar eggs and leafhopper
nymphs.

The adult female lays each egg

c.z. Guest is a gardening author-
ity wlwse work appears in House
and Garden and autlwr of numer-
ous books and videos. including "5
Seasons of Gardening" (Little.
Brown and Co.)

EE GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS ~ rn Highland (313) 887·7500

L:.I ......,.,.Hartland (313) 632-6700

Northville - 347-3050

Schweitzer Real Estate

eI ERA RYMAL SYMES eI
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

COLDWELL BANKER .

• WHY RENT when you can have this marvelous
1400 sq It modular home. Landscaped lot WIth two
WOOden porches. Neulral decor. RH-180
'38,000.00

• DUPLEX IN GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD Good in-
vestment Live In one SIde and rent the other. RH-
179 '79.000.00

Steve Nickerson
Plymouth Office

A \\lnmng atl1lUde and a p(()\en
performance In real e'tate excellence ha_
made till' Pl)mouth·(.anton re"dcnt a
mull1-m,lhon dollar produLer who 'old
S95U,OOU In Ouobu

Sue Heglin
Livonia Office

Jerry Rozema
Northville Office

"'uh experience as .In .ntenor decorator
and an In,urance marketing _pec,ahM.
Sue " 'deall} ,ulled for real eMate She
'peuah~e, In the 9 1I-1IIeand Halstead
area of /-armington HIli,

A lIVOniareSident for mer 35 }ea.....Jerry
IS a second generation Realtor and a
multl-m,llIon dollar producer who
'pec,alu;es In marketing ",,,,dentlal real
e'tate In the Nonhv,lIe market

·1200 SQ. FT RANCH WIth full finished basement
2 car garage and large lrnced in yard. Must Seelll

RH-184 '97.500

• DUCK LAKE FRONTAGE. Newly Remodeled
1800 sq. It. wllh lhree bedrooms. Cule Must Seell
RH-183 '180.000.00

. Plymouth - 453-6800 l..ivo'riia - 462-181 r

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO 18 offices Member of Eight Real

Estate Boards in the Metro-Area .

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE E t th b f-"
REsrOENTIAlREALESTATE xpec e eSL.

...........................-.- ..c_ .............-........

NORTHVILLE-1987 Williamsburg Colon gorgeous
landscaped '12 acre lot Brock walkway. 4 BR/2 5
baths Center osland krtchen, huge master SUlle
Florida roo,n '319,900 349-4550

NORTHVILLE·located In one of Northville's nocesl
subs 4 BR/2 5 bath ColonIal Intenor has been
re-done With new kitchen, new baths, updated
carpeting & pa,ot Open & airy A must see' '189.950

NOVI-WelcoITlIng 2 story Traditional Condo 2-car
garaga, C0rt haarth, hardwood floors, master SUite,
'Great' room, formal DR, foyar, family rm, finished
walk·out bsmt '159,500 Call 349-4550

Aher much refleellOn
Yau choose a beaulrtul place to live

Bnarwood of Novl '2:W,900
Call 313-478-9130

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

NorthvUle Office
349-4550

. -
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Cabinet made in early 1900s
1601S-Made in U.S.A. -Meriden,
COu.
II my warne Iron worth any-

~
A. Waffle Irons are becoming

almost as popular to collect as
toasters. Construction was simple.
the wiring basic and most small
appliances still work.

The ortglna1 box will increase the
value. while plated Items that have
been stripped to the base metal
will decrease It.

The serial number and article
number indicate your waffle Iron
was manufactured by Manning
Bowman & Co. in the early 1900s.
It would probably be worth about
$35 to $45 in good condition.

Letters with picture(s) are wel·
come and may be answered in the
column. We cannot reply personally
or return pictures. Address your let·
ters to Anne McCollam. P.O. Box
490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

don.
When .... thllmade, and wbat

Is It worth?
A Your powder box was made by

Hertwlg & Co. Porcelain Factory in
Katzhutte. Thuringia. Germany. In
the early 1900s. Hertwlg & Co. was
founded in 1864 and closed in
1945.

Many of the 19th and 20th cen-
tury porcelain factories were In
Thuringia because the raw materi-
als necessary to the production of
porcelain were located In that
region.

Your powder box would probably
be worth about $225 to $250 in
good condition.

Q. What can you tell me about
a waffle Iron that 1 have? It
standi on three legs and baa &II
attached tray. On the front are
the words M.B. Means
Belt-Manning Bowman &
CO.-8erla1 No. 524- Article No.

ANTIQUES
Q. Enclosed Is a photograph of

a cbiDa cabinet that 1 recently
obtained. It has Queen Anne legs
a.nd there are four sheivel
behind gtus doon. It Is In beau-
tiful condition, and I think the
wood Is walnut.

When was It made, and wbat Is
it worth?

A. Colonial furniture has been
reproduced since the 1880s.
Although some pieces were close
copies. manufacturers took liber-
ties with design. As an example.
there were no original Queen Anne
coffee tables or end tables.

Even though Colonial Revival
furniture was mass produced. It
usually was very well made.

Your cabinet has the character-
Istics of a piece made in the early
1900s. It would be worth about
$800 to $900.

Q. The enclosed mark il on
the bottom of a porcelain-cov-
ered powder box that my great-
aunt gave me. On the Ud is the
figure of a young woman in a
rose gown holding a balket of
Bowen. It Is In excellent condi·

A blooming force for cold winter months
draton and hardness. This -greenhouse- effect
along with m1nimal maintenance will produce
colorful flowers and leaves in one to five weeks.

limited blooms. Crushed stems are also dis-
pleasing to the eye when placed around the
home in floral arrangements.

Once the stems have been cut. branches
need to soak In a warm water bath for two to
three hours. Soaking the branches softens win-
ter bark formed around the buds to protect
future blooms from cold weather and other
harsh elements. A warm soak also removes
excess dirt and debriS. Clean. soft buds and
branches facilitate the forcing process and min-
Imizes stress on blooms and leaves.

Now ready for the final phase of forctng.
preparing branches should be placed in a con-
tainer of water and set in a room with a con-
stanttem~rahrrem65~~eesFto75~~ees
F. Water and feed
plants as necessary
and continue to mist
buds to prevent dehy-

COntinued from 1
This china cabinet is a well-made reproduction that could sell
for $800 to $900.their new home. For instance. plants receive a

regular supply of food and water. while the
threat of disease and Insects Is reduced.

Gardeners can ensure strong and healthy
transplants and blooms by ustng an antltran-
spirant spray to protect buds and exposed
stems from the effects of transplant shock.

Forcing Technique
The first step for successful forctng is the

careful stem-end preparation. Make several two
to three-inch cuts up the stem from Its base to
increase plant cell exposure and maximize their
absorption capacity.

Damaged or smashed stems severely dimin-
ishes the number of plant cells avaJlable for
water and nutrient absorption. which results In

Once branches begin to bloom. arrange flow-
ers and plants as desired. Forced leaves and
blossoms can be kept healthy and fresh looking
with occasional applications of a antltranspl-
rant spray.

Homeowners w1l delight as they see the fruits
of their labor blossom before their eyes. Simple
to do and easy to care for. forcing branches
results In endless conbinatlons of Indoor flow-
ering bouquets limited only by the gardeners
imagination.

·NOWOPEN ....... 'sofanaere. Rebecca E. Williamson, G.R I
Specializing in New Construction

Max Broock, Inc. REALTORS, West Bloomfield
is pleased to announce that

Rebecca E. Williamson, GRI,
REALTOR Associate,

Has joined our sales staff at
7011 Orchard Lake Rd.

West Bloomfield

Please give Rebecca a call today
626-4000

...one of FarminJ{ton Hills'
_ most tranquil lOcations
~.~:.. '

t\

""--I ........'"
If a better home with a bigger backyard
would be a welcome change, make your move
to White Lake Township.
Preview the latest in Irvine's award-winning style and value. Choose
from spacious new homes on huge country lots surrounded by scenic
nature trails, ponds and wildlife preserves. Live just 12 minutes from
Clarkston. 10 minutes to 1-75. 5 minutes to M-59 and right around the
comer from sparkling lakes, metro parks and great golfing.
A ChanKe For the Better ...From $139,900

~eJj,' "',A,.J,-'- ~.:;.".tt~. --,...

)S~.s. •Models Open' LUI :.,

Noon-6pm "
Da,ly & Week.nds 1

(Closed Thu" )

I",m'N. ,(313) 889-1133

MAX _

BROOCK
-INC

REALtORS
~J"'~J~

P~~~~~m~~T
Featuring •..

5 Different Floor Plans!
• 2-4 Bedrooms • 2 Car Garage
• 1st Floor Mastersuites
• Full Basement Lll <:>

·2 Full Baths --l[o""" .....~~

OPEN DAILY 12-5 ~ ~ ~~
(Clo"'d Thu ....) ~b..:!C .,; !

~:~:er615-0899 \J~~
BUIll by: --, .... "'--,

TRIANGLE DEVELOPMENT

Pre-Grand
Opening
Prices!!
from...

Schweitzer Real Estate
Northville

WARM.LUXURIOUS CONDO - SUPERB LOCATION
PremIUm 3 bedroom 311, balh condo In pre\ugJOu< St
Lawrence Es(at~ First floor master bedroom dlmng
room In"og room with cathedral celhng. finL'lihed\\o-alkout.
2 fireplace<. 2 deck.< famllv room "el bar ,"una
$234.900 (OF.N-Q3SA1)347-3050

OUT Of mE ORDINARY
One of Nonhvdle s countl'} an the City On o'\-er an acre of
I.nd ,urTOunded by 900 acre< Large 3 bedroom bnck
ranch. 2 firepl.ccs. 2II, Ceramic bJth, $199 900
(OE "1-81110\1) 347-3050

SHINING STAR
Great locauon. great condition great pncc sa)'~ It all about
tht<ii3 bf:droom 2 bath ranch In Northville A must liiee (()
apprecIate all Ih. updale<. "'ndo" .... bJlhs. kltch.n fl'K'"
air rondmomng. garage door and more 11no;hou""C ...tune ...
Off.red al $141.250 (OF N-06NOV) 347·3050

BEST VALUE IN mE COVES Of NORTHVILLE
G~at open floor plan In abCKllutel) mint condition Fntn
le"c1 WIth no lIitep' Thl\ umt ha.lIi It all. bUilt 10 ,urround
CKlund lIipC'aker "i)",lem. secunl) S)'tem de'IWler fi"(ture~
marble fireplace $Il9.9OO (OE·N--l8BOll) 347·3050

Milford
OLP MILfORD fARMS

Fabulou"lo home on 2 6 acre", BeaUtifully decorated. la~e
room"lo fimllihcd bJ.SC'ment. , bedroom' \ car ~raKc
fireplac< hot tub and lal'llc ma.<ler <Ulle "llh g,artlcn tub
bay .. ,ndo" and .. a1k·IOd"''iCt $ H8 900 (O~·"'·9~()) J))
347·3050

STOP. CIRCLE. CALL
('omempor.try ~i bl"droom home \\uh lake pn"lk~e.·'
Pm":lte 101.l'l'lle dc<k P,ckled flo()t'lng and <ablOet< Opt n
floor plJ.n great for C'ntenammR fim'hcd lo\o\cr Ic"el A
mU\I'iCe $219.900 (OE·N·9O\O"') 347·3050

SoutbLyon
FARMHOUSE AND ACREAGE

Ih,", about a farmhou"loC' pond. barn' alrcaRC and )ct
c1()"ic 10 thc Clt) (ornplclcl) fC'modclcd (calunnR la~c
room,. lot~ of lIilOf'.lRc. It»d"i of optlon\ for future
cxpan'ilon I-xtra acreage avall4Jhlc Sl~O 000
1m N.UltN) 347.\050

ROOM TO ROAM
I\nng the £amlt} and pcl< «) Ihl' lovely I bed"K,m 2"
balh homc on '. a, re lreed prd Opcn fl.x>r pl.n )al'lll'
morn'i. natural fireplace many cxtra"i lake p"" IkRC'
A.\klOg$IW 7"" (OF N·6J(,R~) ,H7·3050

Plymouth
SUPER SHARP

11u"i PI)1lltmth contlo ha..' It ..II l ....lIitcfull) tlc.'c.oraICtt In

neutral "CUlt, oak loIhtneh In kll\.hen olnd bath "nod
dee.k appUanle'i 'tal. low a''\OClati:on fC't' anti mull\ mon'
$71.IlOO(O~·N·\2PIN) 347·3050

Orchard Lake
TEMPTING AND TIMELESS CONTEMPORARY

Luxunously nC\lted on a lakefront • "h.n >om.lhong
OrdIOJC) JU~( ""on t do - seek out thl~ spectacular 6 ..
bednKlm. 4 full .nd 2 half bath custom bUIlt paradL'iC
''au h Ihe beauuful \Un\ClS fn,m the fabulou, deck or •
:!l'nuAAlc up ncar the.! "1010("\m3rblc fireplace $l,350,(X)()
(O~ N 2'\WAR) 347·3050

Novi
EXECUTTVEELEGANCE

f ..Cf\ detail ha.~ been cu~tom17ed 10 tlus fabulous cape cod
home "1m fiNt floor ma."Ioterfiulte A\\-csome decor and
lxtra.< galore Don I m,,,< Il' H99.9OO (Of,.N-87WOR)
3-\"·3050

ABSOLUTELY SPECTACULAR
~O\ I ludor In TlmbendR,c F~tates [If:corator perfect,
o,()ann~ famll) ftX)ffi \' ando\\"S. K()~eous landsa.plng. wrap
Jmund delk. woW' $289 900 (OF.N·57Sf,R) 347·3050

WOODED PARADISE
)U\t h,tcd NO\I ludor loaded \\Ith amcOlue"'. custom deck
y.llh RAZebo o\er 'lZed great room and dmmg rtXlm
gourmet kltcben and fam,ll mom $249.900 (OE.N--l6RFJ))
34"·3050

PEAK Of PERfECTION
1nl' ltl\ch tu(\or "iho\\ ......c'Xtrt:'met) ""cU .} bedrooms, l\...!

bJ'h\ pt'l,,,te Iobrat< <pnnkl"" .. d .... lks and nC\tlt'd on J
plllllr"que protccted lot $2-\9900 (OF.N.1S'lL)
\47·3050

I.OOK NO FURmER
1 hi'" R()~C()U" condo balk." to Ihe hi hole on the Rolf
loUN' "t bc.·dmom \\nh pc:)\.,\lble one more In the finl'ihed
\\,llk out lIuRe 2 1c\'"C'1deck fl';uurcs ~cunt} SV'tcm
Illte. nom. \\oCI bar all appliance" "itay S22";,OOO
(01 "I 10(''1'1')347·3050

IMPECCABLE AND ELEGANT
Immediate occupancy on thl' lCO~eou, NO"1 cudor'
1r ..n,kree p<.rfC4..t l..atltc lot· "cry pnv.uc hackyard. ht
floor 1.\Ind\') and cenlral air $llH.9OO (O~ N-oUII<.)
.H~·i050

LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCATION
(»fl'at nonr pbn, lUCat con<htlon, Rrcat "nee NO'1 ranch
ha' \ bcdnlOm"lo, \"'l bath~ open noor plan counu)
~Il,hen cnvered porch lal'lle pr"":Ile }.rd plu< grcenhou'iC
'1-9 ~OO(OF·'Il·lO(.L~) .\47 •.\050

Salem
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

( \I<iotom hUiIt colomal on ~ t;~ acre ,,(xxted lot \\lth W2lnul
bJ,,·mcOi. 24xU pole b.m Pella wlOdow\ hi floor
mJ\l" and 5 bedroom< $l89.900 (O~·N 22WR) 347·3050

Farmington
BF.AtmflJl. WOODED SETnNG

1n, hncd 101 enb.ncc< Ihl< .11 brick broad ranch ~
be,l"",n,. 2 bath< 2 car llIache<t KJraKe. Honda nK'm •
.Imo,t 2 acre< Only $1i9 900 (OF·N·~O~PR) 347·3050

Northville
STUNNING SECLUDED

(h.r 4 000 sq ft BAck of cul-d.-sac Localed 10 NorthVIlle.
c\Ccular dnve. hardwood floors. "et pla."'Ioter walls.
Edend.rry Sub $~59.9OO (OF.N--l2FER) 347·3050

STUNNING LAKEfRONT CONDO
Pre<lIl\1ou, Blue H.ron Buolt 10 1991 this 3 bedroom W,
bath condo reRt:cts graCIOUS hVlng and entertaInIng Full
fimsh.d "":Ilk-out. lower Ic'c1 I•• ds 10 deck. dock and
beach $279.900 (OE·N-04BLlJ) 347·3050

GREAT NORTHVILLE DEALI
Sharp coloma! lO Lakes of NorthVIlle InVltmg mground
gumle pool. 1st door laund\'). huge f.mlly room with
for. place and ,mmcdIJtc occupanq $214.900
(OE.N-69WAl) 347·3050

RARE OPPORTUNITY
To own 2 fabulous buoldong <ltes 10 prcsul\lous NonhVlII.
1 8 acfe' \'('ooded stfC'am. natural beaut) CX1st 10
abundance IJ'''' 10 tb. small COllage (lOduded) .. holc you
hUlld $174,500 (Of.·N·30RFS) 347·3050

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE
SICp back 10 lime. yet .nIOY lhe: modcm convemences of
thl< beaullfully updaled NorthVlII. capc cod Ci0l'llcou<
larp.c back).. rd and walk to to\,\'l\ Oon't hesitate on thl~
one $169.900 (O~.N·36TIIA) 347·3050

NORTHVIllE CONDO - CREAM Of mE CROP
It doc,n I Kel much bener (.U<lom wIOdo" In-alm.nt<
throughout 311, b.th, .ll done by profess,onal decorator l
bedroom.<. one a most umqu. loft Arc. 25xl6 $169900
(OF.N-OOBOIJ)347·3050

CUT ABOVE
Th" i bedroom. 2 b.th NorthVille ranch ha.< It all Recent
update' IOclude kitchen bath ",ndow" furnace carpeunR
and more FIOI<hed walkout lo"er level lotally fenced
pr"":Ile back )":Ird A mu.. .....' Offer.d al $1\8 000
(O~.N-IlIAL1) 347·3050

COUNTRY PUCE CONDO
I'p<!at.d ~ bedroom 2~, balh condn .. lIh lot\ of gue ..
parklOR do.'\(' to the unll 1101 luh on pn\1(" P:U10
$109.900 (lU·:-<·92IlRO) 347-3050

QUALITY AND ELEGANCE
( an be found thn:)URhout thl~ cxqul\lIl" ne",ly ulnslnJcted
e.oloOial In Pn:lIiIlRIOU' Phcaunt 11111., Ready (or )'our
pc,"",n.1 I"\IchC\ non t m,<.' It $~99.'lOO (O~·N 'HPON)
347 •.\0~0

WATERFRONT PROPERTY
'uperh hM.allOn prt)V1dt~, pnval'"\- and heauuful "Ie\\" aCRI"
the lake "uny fim'hcd lower Ie.u."'t tn d()(k for bt))\1OR and
\\"mnunK $2611000 (O~..N·~III\1I1) 347·3050

fIRST flOOR MASTER
(,0l'lleoll< \ bedroom capc ClKI.blllh ,n 19111.gn'at I'()(m,
2 \u.ry fo)...r. bndge. lIbra\') .nd much more 2600 "l ft
$214.900 «)~.N-OOFAR) .H7·3050

$144,900

FEATURING:
• Preserved Nature • Woodburnlng

area Fireplace
• Walkout Sites ' Merrillat Oak
• Underground Cabinets

Utlllties • Brighton Schools
.. and much morel

Priced $179 000 a..-----.Ifrom... ,
For more

information Call ...
JAN JOHNSON u.:::uw.---,
(313) ~QQl

229·7838
(313)

............. ,..231-4935 Broker. Wekom,'

Northville/Novi ~. [irh--w
347-3050 ~ . -,.

Relocati",? Call our Relocatioft Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE :

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
FlESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

MI~Ow!'t<II/"ldOott'Mtcl~t(ll~lhn~~."-'I," If\(
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CREATIVE LIVING

REA
To place your Action Ad in

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 IIWPI
~ 313 437-4133 l!!iiIiIl

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines '7.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

APPlE MOBILE HOME'S has BRIGHTON Champon moble
the latest model'S of repossessed home 2 bI, aU appll8nces
homes In All areas Call $6,000 (313)229-9263
9am.·9pm Mon Ihru Sun BRIGHTON Schools 14x70 3br
(313)227-4592 apphances. dedi. Low 101 rent
APPLICATIONS now being $85OOtlesl (313)231·mO
rasken lor Hamburg H.11s new BRIGHTON 1972 BnsIOl 121:65
sectlOn In park deeJer Call Ad I
Motxte Homes (313)586 74n Starllte MobIle Home park
;;;:.:=...;,;.:.....:..:.-:.:.-:...--- $6.()()(),best (313}353-1808 EXI

348 or (313)23Hll85

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: AI_rIJoolg pubbshed .. HomeTown
Newspapa", os subJed 10 !he ex>n<iIlont .laled .. 1he appicable rail
card. c:<lpIU 01 whocII ara avaiable !rom aclver1Isrl!l depaIImen~
HomeTown Newspaper.s. 323 E. Grand FWer. ~. M'dugan 48843
(517) 548-2000 HomeTown Newspapers ntSeI'IltS 1he nghl not 10
8CC8Ilt an _<11...(. onlor HomeToWn Ne~ 1ldIliJre~ hltte

::~llosh~~~~~lyo~~
order When mora Ihan one ,.-lion or !he """'" adY8<tisement b
orde!8d. no cl8dll wi be IJY8l1l1lleu nobC:e 01 typog~ or 0"*
em>~1S n In ..". lor _ belOA11he i8oi>c! I/\MI1Jon. Not
ra lor 0lllISSl0n$ Pubishe(. _ All raaI &Stall -.
,n newspaper IS SUbJecllo !he Fede<al Fair HouSlflll Act ol~
"'''c:/l makAls d IIegal t:l a<Nerllse 'any prel_, Imltallon. or
diocnm,nallon' Thos newspaper WIll not knoWingly """""t any
adve.-,g lor raaI &Stale which ,... Y1OIatIon 011he law Or reade'" 818
herebY .. formed lllal aI dwellings a<NerllSed In 1h1Snewspaper 818
avaolable on an equal houmg oppol1unty basis (FR Doc, 724983
Fied 3-31-72. 8 4S a.m)

DI-~
FIRST TIME BUYERS .Take
no181 Newer SoutI lyon c.ondo,
FHA, VA okl Low doWn payment
& low assocellon dues awart on

4 tr, 4 bath exabng contempor. thIS home Askr1a $70,000 <:81
ary ranch wlWalk·oul. Very ERA Aa:ent (31~)591-G333
sec:kKIed 115ft sandy shoreline SOUTH lYON Professlonany
Famiy room wlWet bar. laundry IOtenor desqled, a must see
on each floor, 2 kl1Chens, 3+ car c.ondo 2 br , 2 baths, st~ area,
heated garage, cenlral vac carport. 1.2OOsqIt ShoWn by
Luxunous, sllJnnlng lIYoughout apPOintment only $77,500
AV8l1ab1elor $459.000 (313}486-5497

~;;-:-;-=--:-:---:---
On a clear day. you can see SOUTH LYON 2 br., end un«.
lorever Irom thIS 3iS story ·slove & refngerator. Newly
aJSDn contemporary on tugh decoIated, ffllShild bsml, 55 yrs
htlstde 1 87 acre plnelhardwood or older $56,000. bv owner
forest spnnkled w!Wlldflowers. ~(3...:13.:..)43..:.7;,..-4..:.7?!J:::.::- _
15011. shoreline 16 rooms
including 4 bI, 3Yr baths
1,9OOsq 11 of deck Asking
$629.000

0% DOWN payment t:llhose wIlo
quaily. HIllY before the select
lew lIIlI gone. (313)34 J.()990
Hear1Iand FIomes.

IDSTORICAL
MD..FORD
New Consuuction

Now taking reservations
New ranch homes
and townhomes

Innovative spacious
floorplans

1360-2750 sq. ft.
2-3 bedrooms

Two car garages
Full basements and

walk-outs
Affordablegracious living

Call 313-685-0800
forappl

Or Visit Us
Daily Ipm to 6pm

lAKE SHANNONREAL E8IAIE FOR SALE
020 • 0utsIal0
t'22 • LaUlront Homel
023· Duple.
024 • Condonmoum
l!2S·MableHomN
026 • HarM F8Iftl1
027· Fenn. Ac~
028· Homes UndlirConsllUCllon
ll2e • Lake PRlI*1Y
030 • Nor1hem Propel1y
031 • Vacan1 Pn>peIly
032 • Out 01 Sail PrOpeI1y
033 • InclJstnaJ. CofMIercaal
034 • Inoome PIOp8Ily
035- AMI Estate Wanlod
CXM• Cemellry Loll
037 • Time Share=:~~~
HOlES fOR SALE

040- Ann Al!lor
041 • 8fV\lon
042'9y"",
044 • Cohodah
O4S • Dex1en'Chel_
04$. F«Mn
04$. Fowle ....
049 • Hamburll
050 • HaI1Ianf
052 • fl9lIand053-_
054 • lJ'lClIn
056- Milord
057 • New Hudson
ose • No<1IM1e
O6O·N"",
051 • Oak Grove
062 • Pinckney
064-1'Iymou1h
055 • SOu1h L)'O"
oee . Slocld>ridgl!lJnadlllalGragory
oee - u.-. LakeIWhtlo Lake
059· WebbeMle
C110 • Whdmora Lake
072 • YrocornJWaIed Lake
C113 • Genes.- CowIty
C114 .1ngIMn Cowlty
076 • LMngslon County
078' 51"a_ County
C119- Washtena ... County
060 • Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081-Home.
062 • Lake!roml Homes
083'ApaI1ment
064 .1>upIe.
085' RoOm
088 • Footer care
057- Condom"""",. Townhouseoee . Mobie Homes
089 - Mable .- Sole
090· LMng Quarters 10Share
091 ·In<1IstnaJ. Com_
092- BuildOlgs & Halls
083 • Olfioe Space
094• V_lion Rentals
09S.l.and
0lllI'~51'!'C8
097 - Wantficllo Bent
098 • TIme Share

Beaulilul contemporary wla
Bavanan Bat 99ft. sandy beach,
wooded h.1sade 4 IaIge br , 3Y.
baths. 2 fireplaces, fllSt tIoor
!altldry. lormal dlnng AV8l1atle
lor W,OOO

I $19,8eSIlI I

1994 70' WIf1 ireplace. super
1IlSUla1lon. lap IIIdWlg. shngled
rod & muclt morel! Want to seI
20 I7f X-Mas Won' you help us
Call todayl
Hear1Iand Homes (313)380-9550 BAD CREDIT???

NO PROBLEM!!!

I $32,995111 I

Our 14OO&q.!l Loaded, thermo-
pane WIIIdOws. I8SJdenUl roof
p1Ch, skvlt1e6. ,PB!Xl door, deluxe
be1hs1l Pnal includes CXJmplele
set up & accessones.
Hea1and Homes (313)300-9550 QUALITY

HOMES
at

Kensington Place
'99/mos Lol Roof.lst yT

'l99/mos.lot Rent-2nd yT
'299/rnos lot Rent-3rd yT
On 3 yT Ieo~. on select

models 3bed. applanc:;8$ &.
more Anancsng Ava!

BY owner. 14x72, 2 br. 2 be1h,
Iatge Io~shed, PIlCkney sc:hooIs
$Zl,500 (313)231-2012

BRIGHTON. 1961 EJcona. 2 br
wlexpandO, 2 sheds Included
Apphances $5800 or besl of!ef
(313)229-2060

$460 PER MONTH
$690 DOWN

We have S8V8llII 2 or 3 br. homes
to fi1 1hIs pnce range. Call lor
details. (313)347.Ql9O Heartland
Homes. Based on 10% down,
9iS % APR & 84 payments.
ALL BUYERS • lJ1lkI Down??
Some 1ype 01 aedd problems??
We JUStmay be able 10 help youl
No c:ha!ge. Call Apple Motxle
Home SiIIes (313)227-4592 or
(800)942._2283_. _

QUAUTY HOMES
at

CommerceMeadows
NO LOT RENT/lst. yr.

'199/mos Lot rentl2nd yr.
'299/rros Lot rent-3rd yr.
On 3 yr. lease. on select

models 3bed.
appliances 8< more

-Anonclng Ave'.
One or S Oakland County's

Newest Moble Home
Comnunnles

4 Mles N of 1-96
OnWlxomRd

SylVia l Cole Real Estale
Bioksr. (313)629-4161. SUMMIT RIDGE

CONDOMIN1UM
COMMUNITY

629 Summit Ridge Drive
Milford, MI 48381

(313)685-0800

VISIT us 700A yr
On Grand Riwr. 1-96 ell't 153

lIa'OlIS from KenSIngton
MetI'O Park

13131 437·2039

Dt4l/exes CASH $$ CASH $$
FOR mobie Ixlme

Pnva18 perty
(313)684-11S9

ALSO ...
Ready (oroccupancy !lOw?
Special price reductions on
two remaining new homes.

Don't wait!

BRIGHTON duplex Well marl-
tamed, easy freeway access
Each unrt rx:kJdes sVie. Indge.
& deck. $102,000 F-11345. tall
Help-U-SeI (313)229-2191.

MEDAWON HOMES
• JusI Usled' IIl87 2 bedroom. 2
bIlh. .....". Irort. W1yl -.ling.
.hlngled room·perfect__ wiInegal_

• "7.3OO-juot _ AI..-.
__ must .. 2 bedroom.
Irort IaIdlon. .- horne. .-
perk.~

• 'leSOO ~ bedroom.
2 b.. h.... sher. dryer. .heel.
carpo,l, Huron Valley
-"""'P""CY'

QUALITY HOMES
at

CommerceMeadows
NO LOT RENT1I5t. yr.

'l99/rros Lot rent/2nd yr.
'299/rros Lot rent-3rd yr.
On 3yr Ieose. on select

modeh 3 bed.
oppllClnCes & rrore.

F1noncIng Aval
One or S Oakland County s

Newest Mobile Home
Convnunnles

4 Miles N of 1-96
OnWlxomRd

(313\ 684-6796

(313) 227-5005 I
BRIGHTON, MI.

••• STILL TIME, REALLY GREAT WATERFRONT PROPERlY ...
ACCESS TO ALL SPORTS CHAIN OF LAKES

SANDY BOTTOM. UIIIE K1LM. DOLLAR. CROOKED LAKES

.... .,. ~......

• ~,)III ,
~.f.:~-;~" \l?¥".l-....-~,~ _ .\_"

~
:Andeee ....

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyarde

• Reduced '2.000·cl •• n &
specious. 2 or 3 or 4 -..om__ Ido endoeed pardi.
_. el8pIlIiInceI! lIIust _,

·~_ln ...
_2-3 bedrooms~' 1
_.1-2 bedroom_
.,ngl.wid.·I •• ",
negoll.t e·M EDALL ION
HOMES-8ll7-3701caa........, .. 887'l7Q1
Opsn 7 Dayo Financsng AvoIabIs"

(313) 887-3701
.... l'teOnil••• OoIIInIQr

Equal Houelng;=p ortunl!)'
e_t: We 818 10 the:=::S=~fU8quaJ ~Sl~
opportundy 1hroughout 1he natlon
We encourage and supporl an
~~Yperog~e~t'..:l.~ ;~
ant no bame'" II> oblan hOUSlflll
because 01 race, ooIor. roIlQlO<l or
na1lona/ ong.n
Equal Houang 0pp0rUuty slogan

T";:~~:~~~~(.
No1l<l8
Publl_e Notler. All""" estate
adIIer1Iaed ,n 1IU newspaper is
subted 101he Federal Faor HouSllg
Act 011968 wIuc:h makAlsd ~ to
advertise -any preference.
inulallon. or chcriminallon based
on race. ooIor, roI'll"'" or n_
origin. or any .. lonlion 10 make any~.n~.=:=.~
nol knOWingly accept any
ad\IeItIslng lor r.ar _ which IS

.. vsolabor1 01 !he law Our nt8der.s
are hereby 'nformed that all
dwelling. advertised In thiS
newopaper 818 avaiable on an
~~:k~~O~f!~~8~'inS""

UPOATED 1,3eO SQ. FT. 3 bedroom 2 bIlh 2 sIory with 18100l canal ~
& boat slip 10 1 acre pm. chaIl 01 _ Hardwood lIoors. ~
Iulchen IMng room tamsIr room. central ... large screened porch
dales duMg 90 s South Lyon ..... US 23, Nne Mile Old, East RE 0
5116.900

3lk4llcdroomHom.. You'll never find a back-
$177 400 yard quite like this ...

F..:..J., with an IS-hole golf
course, boacing, fishing,~==..;.,;:;=~ swimming and miles of

~---<:St>-_-- nature trails to explore.
PltJ~Berwyck's exclusive
adjacent Saddle Club and
equestrian facilities are"~~~.J._also at your door step!

~:a..27
Op<nD •.Jy
1200 6-00

BER\N\"CK 684-2600
BroUn WckQmc

LIMITED NUMBER OF
TOWNHOMES & RANCHES

tuN a

II BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY to
Manufactured assume on huge llV8ISlZ8 mase

Ho 3 & 4 br. mobile home, nomes payment bll November All 8IlIIIS.

;;~~~~ 1(800)968-7376, delta
)BANDON REPO, never lived WHITMORE lAKE. Why rtlIll,
~. take rN8r payments on 2 or 3 when you can buyJ Minul8S IrDm
tc.. aJS'Cm built lor waterbed, Will Ann Wool. Beaublul aJStom built
)nove II necessary 3 br, 2 lull beths, Joo many
.1(800)968-7376, delia. eX1raS11) IIsl Financlllg 8VBI8ble.

$47,900 Call after 6pm
• • AITENTION (313}449-S477
iNFINITY HOMES INC IS comIng 1I~~iiiii:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;
)0 Coventry Woods I ThiS
communIty Will be the finest I
yre-lab horne nelQhborhood to
Jlrace the Bnghton-Ann Wool
for InformallOn on our high ~~~~~~~~~
~uaJrty produc1 fine and a pmp HOl.l Y Co11aQ8,120ft lakelron-
start on the Ofden!19 of your llIge. deep spnng fed lake. 9940
home caB Bnan at Infintty Homes. South Iltg School 1.Dl Lake 011
1 n c ( 3 1 3 )7 8 2 • 7 0 3 0 Buckhorn Lk Rd $80 000
1313)782-7031 (313)289-4669.' .

Lakefront
Houses

HOWEll Earl lake, 3.60
wooded acres. 170' Ironlag8, 4
br. colonial. $265.000.
(517)548-1487 or (511}546-7094

..~. Another Distinctive CommuRity by The lrvmf: Group

Congratulations on a fabulous month!

Melody's dedication and commitment to bolh her
community and to her clients is evident in every-
lhing she does and has made her a multi-million
dollar producer.

ONE TO SEE!
Quality built four bedroom home on
wooded lot in Northville, ceramic tile
foyer, F.renc~ doors to library, family
rl?om With fireplace. formal liVing and
dining rooms, partially finished walkout
lower level, two decks with wooded
views. ML # M74187
$249,900Great Job, Melody!

_• SCHWEn2ER
: . •• REAL EST A TE Expect the best-

A£SIOEHTlAL IlEAl. ESl1JtAIl-...... .......... _.c... ................

• • tt

41860 Six Mile Rd. e Northville e 347·3050

A Full Service Real Estate Co.
Member of Multi Ust Services
We Spec8iz8 in SeIfng R8sic:Jentiti Homes at
the AbsotJte LOWESt cost to you.
We are the most aggressive
name in Real Estate.·rLVERINE

•305:S00039-S-SS-0-R-CHARD--H-IU-PLACE
CRYSTAl. GLEN OFFICE cENTER. NOVI

OV: U Novl: L NIAL· Tille 3
Tills beautiful 3 bedroom bedroom. 2400 8Q fL home
1I0me offers great room, lias family room, hvlng
cathedral cetllnga, fireplace, room, fireplace In family
breakfast roam with fUll bay room & master bedroom.
wfndOw. Hurry on \lIIs onel Huge kltcllen, central air.
$1ao,eOO $19.000.

Farmington H1II8: N
Llgllt. contemporary flair. 2
bedrooms. 2 full bat II.,
attached 2 car garage, 111
floor laundry & more
$138,800

NOVI
Why drive 5 hours for that Up North feeling
when you can get it right here in Novi?
Explore this 4 bedroom, 2th bath ranch.
Only $129,900.

NOVI
A terri:lc bargain for those condominium
buyers. Fireplace, basement, huge master
with walk-in closet. Complex is located in
popular Novil Seller will look at aU offers!!
$87,900.

PRICED TO SELL!!
Immaculate four bedroom colonial.
Offers quality throughout. Extensive
landscaping for privacy. A must seel
Ml#M72589
$219,900 455.6000

W.. 8loarnIleld: l.fo4
4 bedroom colonIal on
ravine lot. 2 112 baths. cus·
10m kitchen, lamlly room
wlflreplace. 1st floor laun·
dry. a much 'llOre Asking, '---- J I'
*240,800.

~
OPEN HOUSE 1-4 P.M.

46842 Grasmere, Northville. Ranch on
half acre. Four bedrooms, one and a
half baths. family room. newer kitchen,
neutral Interior. CIty water and sewers.
Motivated sellers! ML#M69882
$149,000 455-6000

NORTHVILLE
Highland Lakes 3 bedroom Townhouse with
new kitchen flooring. carpet, windows and
baths. Park·like setting on ClYstal Lake.
889,500.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Prime ranch in prime Meadowbrook Hills.
2100 sq. ft. home offers custom floor plan
& quality throughout. Room sizes are
unbelievable! Mature trees offer pretty
view, front & back. Custom features and
special touches throughout. 8207,900.

NOVI
Last brand new unit in Oak Ridge. Features
mirrored bifolds, rear patio, oak flooring in
foyer, kitchen & powder room. White
contemporalY kitchen with white on white
appliances. oak railing with glass spindles
& mirrored wall in dining room. Plus much
more. $114.900.

WALLED LAKE
Practically MnewMranch style condo. Walk
to town or beach. Private setting. Many
upgrades, neutral decor, 1st floor laundlY,
basement, attached garage, fireplace In
great room. $99,900.

co ,7 d
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SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
112 off Barns w/purch.

olmodel
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand IIiwr
Brighlon 313·229·2909

Hours: Mon· n.m 10-6
Fr1. & Sat. 1005
SwI. 1·5

or bv GDDOintment

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

Many _ owned
homes to choOse from
slarllng at '5.000
Financing Avail. to
qualified buyers Call
10day'

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 lIlIle N. of M-59)
1313\ 887-4164

WoulHI\e you b RIp in end see
our *dable new end p-eowned
homes st8WlG al $7500. We aJso
have avadatlle .... lor new
IIIlQle Of dclulMwIde homes Ask
abOut our renl specals En)O'ia
new lifestyle In Ihe qUiet
T~ of Qlmmeroe
~I dubhoule
He8lBd swmrnmg pool
8aunesrspeaous SI1eS
AdJI08I'4 b Proud lake Recnla·
lIOn area.
Professional on,slle
management

(313)685-8110

COMMERCE • ~ exleU·
lNe home, sl8ble & Indoor 8I8Il8.

HOWELL - 8ealldlA 30+ acres.
bock ranch & rental house

HOWELL - Wooded 50 acres,
INge tnaedible home & blm.

SOUTH LYON • Gorgeous
larmhouse, acreage.
outluIIcings

BUILD YOUR DREAM
HOME HERE' 18 acr..
beaublul. pn.at., all epo<1a
Iak •• bo<dered by Stat. land
(Includ.. m.mb.r.hlp ,n
propo•• d pro•• I. country
club) ony 12 targe pa .....
.urrounde II... unoque & one
01 Mlchgan·. d ..... , Iak ••
Natural w,ldlll., malur.
woods ..... uded Pr.""gKlU.
prop.rty \0 own & .nJOY
Paved ro.lda, 30 mlnut ••
Nor1h 01 Am Arbor. '299,900
(1()()4.4) Aak lor Joe DeKroub.
(313) 227_00 EXI 200
THE MICHIGAN GROUP.
UVINGSTON REALTORS

CREATIVE L1VlNG-Noven1ler 18. 1ge~

HARTLAND· Gorgeous, II .............
secluded 3."7 acre southern I .--.
hdlsJde SII8 Woods. IOW8nng ConIntIdII
1*185. deer aaIore. sald perc,
600It oil blacktop $45.900 1Ii!!!!!!!!~~~~~~
I8nns Prudeob81 Pr8YI8W Prop. ;;;;
erlles, Barbara Burton BRIGHTON
(313)220-1"11 (VLP·785) Old US 23 2 1ae $1OM
HARTLAND SChooIsI W Pelllr·
son Dr, S 01 M 59 Excellenl Grand RJver 1Y. 1ae $173M
waJk-outbulldltlll &/18 w,frontage
on WaIaoe l.akB Great Iocallon HOWELL
be1ween Har1land & 8nghlon Old CfIy HaJJ $149M
$35,000 Enaland Real Eslale
(313)632·7421. Old PollC8 Oepl Bldg. $159M
HOLLY Rose Twp., 10 8CJ8S
$32,000 (313)253-6718 leave klduslnal lots stal1 at $SSM
message 25 1ae klduslly wlWNar S625M
HOWELL - Baaubful 10 8CJe
buldflg SIle, close 10 Bnghlon, 141ae Co2 w/_ $115M 1ae
$58.000 ERA Layson,
(313)48&4499 22 1ae WALMARTaraa. S295M
HOWELL SchooIsI Just istecl!
Atgenbne Ad. N of Hazard 2 Acre office wlbldg $22OM
BeMful 6+ acre buildingSI18 on FIRST REALTY BROKERS LTDpaved road Walk-out & pond ,
may be poSSible $45,000 (517)546-9400
Eng!!Ind Real Eslate _
(313)632·7427

=~~~,x65e&,~ II Hor1e FImI :r~~ ~~Dr~
lIIr. Il108 home. $12.900. LJ,.. , • COIIlIly Iota III 81118 01 newer
VeItIt Homes. (313)684·2131. homeS Paved roeds. nallrll gas

I., & l!8SY aec:ess 10 Byron & lJnden
-,- Un~ pnoed at $15,000
MlFORD • Awe&omann:h on each England Real Estate
three sceniC acres Horses (313)632·7427
allowed. _----- ..

11--
CASH FOR MOBLE IQES

(313)3'1"
HEARTUND I()MES

STRATFORD VILLA

WE HAVE SEVERAL good
condl1lon homes available IOf
less Ihan $1000 down FREE
FINANCING ASSISTANCE
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(51~1

MEDALLION
HOMES

pilS8rlfs
WINTER HEATUP SALE

HOTIH01l DEALS
New Homes

Starting At '21 ,000
Pr&-Owned

Starting At ' 5,600
Call Cl' Stop by ICl' more delals

M·S9& Bogie lake Rd.
887·3701 or 889-2100
Welalk fp 118 bris, 5Q JOII

don!have 101

FOWlERVILLE. 2 br.. great
starter Of reIlremenl home In a
quiet elMronmenl ApplIances
Included Close to shopping,
schools & per1l $11.000 or best
CaI (517)223-8710 lor apporlt-

• ment to see.

QUIT SMOKING.

BRIGHTON
ACREAGE

Two parcels, 1.5
and 2 acres,
beautiful sandy,
wooded, walkout
sites, excellent
perks. Easy access
to US-23. '39,900.
each.

THE REAL ESTATE CO,
227-5000

II_",,,,,
NOVI 4 lots, Garden 01 Good
Shepherd, Oakland Hils, $500
each. Firm (5t7)548-2152.
OAKLAND Memonal Gardens. 4
graves. Garden 01 Gethsemane
$1200. (313)349-0787.

• FOWLERVILLE. 12x60. very
cIea'l. 3 br. 1 bath, appiances
1Ilduded. lmmedlll18 occupancy.
$7.000. Must sell Call Tammy,
(517)m-9681.

1E4t-
ATCEOARBROO~

GOBBLE~lt. ..
UP THE
SAVINGSI

Pun:hase a new tllme from QuaiIy
Harrescrllllle VIIIrt Harres

ftmy, alter ends soon
3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly
GUARANTEED

Plus '3,000 cash Back
• Over 15 Models on DIsplay
• Immediate Occupancy
• HURlll V*t SChools

On M-59. V,mJe W 0/ Bogle
Ii.ReI. across from AIptne

VaIfTt Sla R9SOI1

, QUALITY HOMES
New locatlon-225 C1a1rbome

887·1980
UTTLE VALLEY HOMES

889-3050

HOWELL By 0Wll8f. Custom
motxle home. new kit:hen, 4 br.•
3 baths, 2 car gatag8, WOIkshop,
enclosed breezeway & back
porch, fenced In comer Io~ call
IMlS lor appl. (517)546-6610.

SPECTACULAR HOME
...in wonderful treed setting. 'J=irsf floor -.
master. Library with vaulted ceiling.
Great room with fireplace, built-in
entertainment area, and vaulted ceilings.
$189,900 (ED-H-36BRI) B15506

MAX BROOCK, INC.

646-1400

SWARTZ Creek Schoolsl
Duffield Rd. N. 01 BaIdw1n. 3

_------_--------_ allordable country 1+ acre
parteIs lor only $14,500 each.
Great opportunity lor bulldersl
Eng!!l_nd Real Estate
(313)632-7427

Redman 14x . Vinyl ap 5 ng, S ng e roof.
Woods to rear of home. Immaculate condition. Lot &H~'r'~'il~
1988 Aeetwood. Large Double-de. 3 bedroom. 2
bath. Excellent condition. '520/month. Holly Homes
313-231·1440. (10% Down. 240 Months. 9.25%)

Call 231-1440 Today

ATTORNEY lor your real es1a18
sale Of purchase. $200 Also,
IMng truslS 'C aVOId probate
Thomas P Wolverton
(313)4n-4776

"-.I.. . 349·6800va IIU~2124277 Novi Road---=::::::-r- . Novi, MI 48375
WEST rn

WINANS LAKEFRONT
Countrysettingon 1.3 acres
with 130 foot of waterfront.
Architecturally designed
contemporary home with
custom stone fireplace in
living room. Living room.
KitcFien and Dining areas
open for great room affect

, with lake view. Rrst floor
master suite with double
walk-in dosets and master

,...~ ._... bath. Formore information.'-'" IIUI"'21 e1ease call. Nancy Forbes:::::::--r- _459.900.

N.E.F. M-36 Be Chilson Rd.
(313) 231-5000 Hamburg VIllage Mall

'tYRONE Twp 3 llCl'8S, HanBnd
schools, adJl108l1t 10 paved roads,
pol8nb81 Walkout SI18, $45,000,
(313)632-6438 eIter 6pm
WEBSTER TClW!1S1'1p. One 2.7
acre parcel Perked. land
contnlcl terms (313)437·1174

OPEN SUNDAY, NOV. 21
NOON-4 PM •

10142 LONGFORD CT. SOUTH LYON

T\\<H>tory colonial1350sq. (lhome in South Lyoo's Eaglc
HeIghts subdiVISIon. 3 bedrooms. Iin baths, full bsml,two
car gange. Neutral decor. Immediate oo:uptneY. $12S,5501

GREAT PRICE on 3bd brock
Ranch wl1ir..,l_ ,n FR. 1~
car an garag.. lncludee all~:~=.~.~Wl3a Hom.

"I believe in approaching Real Estate service
from a slightly different point of view ...

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE I IW fIO..!P~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

The finest In conterrporary livngl Priced 10 sell '199.500 •

•

1st floor master sulfe. ceramic flle. newer
carpet-neutral tones. 4 bedrooms. 2'h
balhs<lne of South Lyons finest subdivisions.
Approx 2600 sq tt. 10 Mile Rd to

, Devonshire 10 Longtord Ct Joe Richards
313-227-4600Ext 203 (Code 11851)

3BD BUNGALOW in
Milford w/wrap around
country porch. also has
oak floors and ceranuc blh
Musl see' '94.900 E825

3BD TRI·LEVEL In Lyon
Twp w/2blhs. vaulted
celUnga. neutral decor. att
lIarage. and shed '109.900
5226

Yours"
STUNNING ALL BRICK
Ranch 1<\ NOVIwl3bd. bGalIIed
ceilIngs, fireplace ,n GR, fin-
Ishedbsmt. FR. '169.900 H237

Beverly J. Gilbert

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING5119 In 3BD GROUND LEVEL condo
Lyon Twp Over 2 5 acreson a In NOVIw/DR. II9W carpel and
lovely pflvale road, Land appliances,finIShedbsml, pool
conlract lerms available lenlllS court. and clubhoUse
'54.000 0P232 '75.900 W226

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATEIIRYMAl SYMES COMPANY. REALTORS-

Office: 313-478-9130
Home: 313-348-1829 Located in Highland Township

On Wtrdlow .t Duct Lote RdJ, IllSl N<r1ll ofM 59.t 1\ Mik Wcaof Ilolct Lt. IlL

DIRECT BUILDERS SALE
Homes starting at '102,000

Large lots included
Models Open 7 Days 1 to 5 or by appt.

I~
~ IS Homes. Inc. presents

t§¥§1 = EXCITING PLACES TO LIVE
REALESTAll:: @J CALL 1-800-696-SALE or (313) 632-5050

Therels Room To Play at
UVINGSTON COONTY'S BEST KEPT SECRET

FOC(JS ON YOOR F<tT(JRE
NEW CONSTR(JCTION WAmNG FOR

PERSONAUTIES
'TH! 81I1C1AIR· 1911 '4 ft S NIdI _ 10' ......... _, room.
1dI__ 1 __ I'P.ClA._'.-.S"'"
...... JtlCIII:d utn hIIh b....t .. h All ....... ::..~~_OR._~'-_

WHAT WOOLD YOO PAY?
For a three bedroom ranch, lake
privilege,. 2.5 car garage. " chip shot
away from the golf coursel Hartland
School,. '81,900 Call u,' 118C.•

MAQNIFICE/'IT RANCH
3000+ III ft. on main !evell Every room
Is an invitation. Kitchen, master. great
room, dining, all oversized. Excellent
c:omm.Jle Iocatlonl You'll be Imprested,
believe us, '219.900 4605.

LOOK FORWARD TO THE lAKE!
lake Shannon privilege. with aandy
beech afU £, boat launch. Qualjty brick
ranch. 3 bdrma., 2.5 baths. family nn.
with fireplace. call for the many
amenltle'. '124,900 P·125 •

WHERE DO THE CHILDR1!I"I PlAY?
Right here In your private park like
aet\lng between Ken.ington and Proud
lake Recreation Areas. 2360 Ill. ft. cape
cod w/3brs, 2 baths, F.P. Energy
efflclent, light £, airy. '239,000 "'105 •

Traditionaltwo-story 1568 sq. (l home in South Lyoo's
Eagle lIeighl<> subdiVision. 3 bedrooms, 1 In baths, family
room wilh futplace, full bsmt,two w &an&c. $134,0001

Or we will build your bome to suit!
Located on the SOUIhside of 11 Mile Road bttwttJI

Ponliat Trail and Martindale in /he City rf SCfIlh Lym.
Sales Center (313) 437-3"3

AtIltr Building & Devtlop""nt Co. (313) 229-5122.

EU!<Wm.Y IMPRESSIVE
c_ b~1t 2400 oq ft., .... Iko.a 10 ' 10.. 1. lit
floor m_ ouIte wfth whirlpool I 5 , ,,"ad
and roDlng up nOlth _ng '229.000 A·195·L.

HUGECOUrmlY RAMCHI
Thll .... 1Ay I....... 0... 2200 oq ft.. ~BR. 2
_, lBII~ lanllly room. 2.5 (pluoi .... ~.,
1.3 __ • 1010 01 1IOnIQ •• Henland School.
M1n .... 10uPN-VS '126,900 F·924·L

MEAT HO/III! FOR '111EQROW\llQ FA!'\I1. YI
Spnrwtfng br1dc roondl on full lllder 2 ..... ~
~ • hordwood flooIIng, ftnllhed baMm.nt with
wit bar·lor 8Ot.oltAlnlng, h.... d 2 .... aIL ~.
Pluo many more.... 80111.. '160,000 0-348

HISTORIC HOME FOR YOUR PLEASURE FOR
UPDATING, adding on and living in the past. sally
Thorton built thiS home In 1839 and now, lets see
what you can do With It. Large two acre site has
Leavenworth Creek now1Og In the back, and the
locabon on Eleven Mile 10 NoVl is greatl '160,000.
A LmLE PIECE OF LAND for you to build that
dream house? Garfl8ld Road parcel In NorthVille
Schools IS ready and waiting, Eleven Mile In NoVi
IS over an acre, Beck Road IS nght next to a mOl
farm. Call today.
CONDOS ... WE GOT THEM ... come and see
themll Townhouses, finished lower levels, ranches
... pnclng (rom the '60,000'8 to·129,900.
Norman Rockwell calenda... for 1994 Will soon
be In. Call today lor your reselValton 01 one!!

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office Is
Independently owned and operated
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~ 18, 1993-CREATlVE LIVING

II Brtghton

L. ACt:lE oft ~htMI Pod large
execuwe ranch, OYQI 5.000sQ II
41lr ,3\i blIh, apt. tor ex18nded
1alIW, waIl-out lower level. pool,
allach8d 3 CII gatag8, healed
WOtk shop, plus more Must 5001
$279.000 (313)229-8078
23S5 DORIS, N 01 Hdloo. W 01
Hunter, IeIt 00 N Chnsttne
Immediate cx:eupancy Seller
anxIOUS. park ikB S8ttng Rand1
wIUpdales, 3br. 1 tl2 baths. 4th
br and lul beth pkJs rec area '"
wall out ~emenl Open lloor
plan, natlllll freplace. modem
1uld1en, 2 car attaehed garage.
aslung $123.900 Call Maggi
"'*Y. 300-8n2
3 BR.. l2SOsq It, on 122 aallS
easy access to hwys & IoWn
NNt Iurnac:e & central IIr Must
500 $115.000 (313)229-2462
3 BR. home Ore Woe ~1V~eges
Cllsh, ni1W rnM.lage Ot possol,
ty 01 contract $69 900
(313)231 -3203
6184 MARLOWE SI $72900 3
br , 1 bath. 2 car gMage IOIa!Iy
redoneAooks sharp Why pay
rent? FHA Finanong Program tOt
frst tme buyers awlable YOllr
costs WIll ba approx $5.500
dovm, 6\i % Interest monthly
payments of $500 Rates are at
an all time 10Wlhurryi Land
Conlracl terms also available
(517)546-5137

BY owner. 1.5OOsq It. 1Y, slOly
contemporary. Y, acre 1reed Io~
3 br. 2 ball'6. fireplace, huge
kttchen. vaulted great room,
deck. hardwood floors. bUilt
1991 $145,000 (313)231-9796
BY owner 10S0sq It ranch. 3 br.
1 bath, 2 car garage. all rtfNI
appliances, spnnkler system,
c:entJaI air and much more. In tI"e
City of Bnghlon $129,900.
(313)227·9465
BY owner. agents 3%. Bnghtoo
Twp. 4 yr old walkout ranch, 3
br, 3 ful baths. 16lt cathedral
baamed great room & dining
area. grand freplace. oak Iloors.
slalned wood tnm Ihroughout,
maslef sooe walks oul 10 rear
deck. 2.6OOsq It, backs up 10
heavy woods $158.600 Rob
1</lllY,(3131~

'}

~
.C
t

WillE FIGHTIt'-G I'm
'vOJRUFE

(

I
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,(
,I

OPEN SAT. Ie SUN.
NOV. 20 Ie 21 1-1 pm

12587Clover Lane
South Lyon. Green Oak Twp.

Don t fill" the opponunIty to own thlS 1m.7\I;culat~ 2~ yo
conttJ11'Or~ bnck wood ranch' 1800sq tt 3 BR ~lth ma.Mt'r ..wt~ 2~=.VAult cel1~, flJ't'P1ace. full basement 2h c.....guage- t'xtenSl\e

Ov."nS::f:Foc.t~~.1siOOJ 1~1l(3t3~~~J)rt' Crt'ffi\ltv. EstattS

. J

LANO CONTR4CT1

2,9OO5q ft, 4 br 2/, bel"',
beaubful wooded lot, 3 car
garage, open floor plan, Bnglten
schools Only $250.000 Cell
Margaret Everhart. Broker
(517)5464281 or Page
(313)403-7174

Fenton

ONLY $57,(001 CoIJ1lry star1er
homal Large kitchen, bnck
fireplaoel Mov9-ln cond Tlpsl:O
Lake access T edd Selby
(313)629 0033 (313)629 5376,
BH & G Rea/~
TRI·LEVEL, redecorated
1.6SQ;q fl 4 br. 1/, bath. W.
acres $79.900 (313)629-a690

NEAT AS A PIN In a farntly
onented oolQhborhood 3 br.
beauty Withattachedgarage and
all·sports lake access Just
$108.900 Remenca Lakes Real·
ty 1-llJO.36&0613 (H·292)
RENTERS TAKE NOTICEI With
less clown than you mlllht expect.
you can own thIS charming 2 br
home WlIh a::cess to Chul ~
Lakes Start enJOYIng Ide today &
bUlklng EIlultyfor tomorrow Only
$74.1m Remenca lakElS Realty
1-000-366-0613 (P-l01)

Hartland

CLASSIC COUNTRY CHARM • Quality built
farm house style has 4 SR, famIly room, formal
dining room, fireplace, master suite & CIA.
Landscaped lot w/deck & view of lake.s, 84,900.00. (HO.' '0).

REDUCED! Three bedroom ranch on corner
lot, close to school. New Vinyl Siding and vinyl
double hung Windows In , 993. New furnace &
water heater & softener. '73,900.00. (W·302).

GREEN OAK TWP •• Five acres with' ,900 sq.
ft. ranch Three bedrooms, 1'h baths, 1st IIcor
laundry, great room, finished basement
w/workshop '209,500.00. (E·683)

NORTHVILLE· CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
2!000 sq. ft. wllh 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
kitchens. Corner lot on , 'h acres (S·473)

NO~ • COUNTRY PLACE BARGAIN BUY.
SpacIous 2 bedroom unit wfflnlshed basement
and 9araae. All appliances stay. Easy access
location. 85,900.00. (B·4' 7).

SALEM TWP •• Brick/alum RANCH on , 9.23
acres with 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, , st floor
laundry, walk·out basement 40x30 eo1e barn.
CAR BUFFS DREAM. '169,900 00. (T·756).

BY owner. 2631 Bullard Rd
2000sq fl, Yo 01 an acre. 4 br,
extras, Hartland Schools By
awl, (313)632-5385
\.07:'( lakefronl ranch, fa .Qi'....J
bath, M wall<DUt bsml, 'fnOOclIY
neghborhood, Hartland Schools
By Owner $85,000
(313)878-3372.

Howell

1600 + SO FT In deSirable
Southwest S8C~oo01 Howel on
extra large lot All Ihe charm &
qUality of the cas t w/all the
up;jradElSBeautrtulnabJraIwood
f.oors & moldings, wet plaster
wallo;wlarchway new carpebng,
finished bsmt $105.000 No
agenls By owner (517)~

BUY IT
SELLIT.

FIND IT.
TRADE/T.

(313) 437-3800

bW~· 1m

NOIthvtle

• •

STONE FRONT
COLONIAL

CUllom bull w/over 2100
sq ft resti1g on a wooded
1.2 OC parcel 3-4 be<tm 3
lull baths Beautiful
cobblestone fireplace In
tomiy rm Hcrdwood I'rs n
krt & nook. Howel SChools.
just oft paved Ids 'I S3.500
__ Call Will

lSlelnmelz.
fiIW. 313-229-8900 Ot
' ... t~7~7

"f R61MMC~

-

FARMINGTON HILLS, new
model alSlom home 2,663 ~ ft
2 story 4 br. Green Valley
SUbdIViSion E of Halstead
batween 8 & 9 Mde Base ~
$227,900 Please call A J
VanOyen BUIlders.
(313)486-293), (313)229-2Ql5

COUNTRY LOVER'S DREAM

AllractNe In IeYeI hOtne wo1l6ml
on beauliful wooded 5 ICtElSwla
stream. lots 01 (XfiIC(, JUSt 5
miles N ~ 1OWn. Bulh 1986, 3 br.•
lamiy room, freplace, dec::b, 2~
car garage, Howell Schools.
$119.000 \51~7

&1g~~
APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenlenl city location
In a relaxed counlry
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic al our privale park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or just
enjOy carefree lYing In a
newly de<:oraled one or
two bedroom aol

RENTNOWI
• Central Air
-Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
- Starting ;;1'440

OFFlCEOPEN
Mor.day Itw Friday

9-5
011161'5 By Appol!llment

-- -

: J:\ i

l_P~~l~~l}~Y,i
REAL ESTA 1E • NORTHVIU.E

OPEN SUNDAY, 1·3 pm.,
47329 W. Mall Sf., NortIt-
VIDe, north of Seven Mlle.
easl 011 Beck Road. New
hsting fealunng large
cheery foyer. lIVing room
W1Ih a great YMlW, counlly
kitchen with fireplace.
Three large bedrooms WIth
plenty of closet space. On
an acre + 101 close 10
downtown and Maybury
Slate Park. M73173.
'174,900.

Lakefront
Homes

For Rent

fWlDYMAN'S speaal Q£AP.
116 W. Crclne Sl. City 011bMlll
1200 sq It, 1 bath. 1 car garage,
move In nex1 week. $54,000
cash, $59,900 on 3 yr Land
Contract Hurry, won't last
(517)546-5137.

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Directory
PlflckllllY Shoppers Ex~ess,
Hartland. FoWfeMlle Sh0p-
ping Guides, PinckneySh0p-
pers Express, Hartland,
FawIeMIIe Buyers Dlraclory,
and Wednesday Buyers
Direc10ry deadines Win ba
Thursday, November 19th at
3:30pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadline Will be Fnday •
November 19th at 33)pm

3 BR. bnck ranch, 1Yr bath,
nabJral hardwood floors, full
bsml. freplace, 2 car attached
garage on 1y. acres. l600sq ft,
1 mile from school, on paved
road. $114,000 Appl.
(517)655-1886.

COUNTRY LIVING,
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS!
Four bedloom ranch on 2
plus acres hidden away
from the world. Wooded
srte proVIdes privacy and
lots of room to grow.
M70755. '225,000.

IGHTON br 2 baths IuD NEW HlDSON. AYliIabIe unme-
BR 4, , da1llly. 2 br wlfreplate, lots Ii
bsml, 2 car garage, In Falfway slOragespace laundry hook-u1l6. i!!!~~;;;~
Trails Sub, $985 per month over 1600sq fl. of peaceful ~
(313)426-3329 country hVlng yet close to BRIGHTON 3 br home/apt
BRIGHTON 3 br, garage, lake expressway, no pels $650 a adJacenl to Oak POlnle wi 313.229 G277
pnVl!eges, 1\i mo secunty,$695 month plus ubhlleS. CEJI Dave applrances, fireplace & walkout "V
mo (313)634·7325 (517)54&4591, leave message deck. $795 mo (313)685-8251.

224' ON NICHWAUGH LAKE ANGELA WATER
LAKE - 2,952 sq. ft. 2 story FRONT RETI RE MENT
home buill 1991 • You will CO-OP· Country setting with
fall In love with this expansive lawns, sandy
fantastic 5 bedroom home beaches and beautiful views.
on the lake. Enjoy the 1 bedroom unit has full bath,
2-way fireplace between efficiency kitchen with
spacious country kitchen appliances. '150 monthly
and family room. Uving maintenance fee INCLUDES
room,library, formal dining, TAXES, HEAT, EXTERIOR
master suite with full bath. MAINTENANCE, WATER,
Unfinished walkout could SEWER. YARD CARE.
add more than 1000 sq. ft. Private storage area and
3 car garage. 1.4 ACRES! laundry facility. '32,500.
'234,900. ·Independently Owned and Operated'

U.DELANETAJII COWAlff
349·6200 2 BR. double lot lake access

$89,500. Call for appt

STARTER OR
RETIREMENT
HOME - POSSIBLE
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS ~2 bedroom
ranch on 4 lots
(possible split).
Basement. ACCESS
TO ALL SPORTS
HORSESHOE
LAKE. s64,900.

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227~1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

Buy it,
sell it, find It

THE
CnEATlvE LIVING

SECIION

Novl

21735 WORCHESl'ER,4 br' 2.5
bath, Tudor, 2.5 garage, 213 acre
lot BlllIt m 1983. $195,500
(313)594'1112, (313)348-2637

IIAONIPtCBI'fT 4.11 ACIlS aETTllfO, wtth honle
born ond owtmmtng pool .. Juat the ~tngl
P'ulIy equipped kitchen. forma! Uvtng large
f"",Oy room wlth ftrepla.,.,. Plor1dA room WIth
ne'Wef" Berber carpet and a .un deck. 3
bedrooms. 25 batlul 2 Ca:' garage Ju ..t 5 mln
{,.om I 96 '179 900 CALL AMeRICAN
PROPERTIES 231 3999 F 2A4

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY .. GOBBLE UP nus
TERRIFIC IlUY!l Why relit when you Cdn afford thiS
completely remodeled home with la~ oak kitchen
and private lot. Near downtown ~owell. '89 900
GR·1132 •

FANTASTIC BUY_.MOVE·IN CONDmONIl On
372 acn.'S with country setting. 1,700!o<J ft. family
mom, country kitchen WIth walk'ln pantry. master
lx.'<1roomsUite and bath, deck and JacuzZI Pole barn 53
x 30 T'K' many updalL'S to list '147~'iOO GR-1117

POll nm IIAIf _0 11M __ m
wrrB A LAIlOB PAlllLY Il bedroomo. including
• huge maMa bedroom. 2 batho ond 100 mil..
cl __ y for -118- booting. - o1dlng
and a beaeh (or oun bathing. 1hIa .. the Me. Ail
In a newly RDlodeIed rear round hame. For full
detail.. CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
:lS1-3999. '149.900. B-970.

~ OPPORTUNnT. Do you have .. greot
oecret ru:lpe? Ha. I. a BlIllIncoo for you. •
_urant with all the equipment. '10.000
dmm wID otart you on your _yo Loeated In !ugh
traIIle on:a. with • big Luncheon Buolneu.
'40.000. CALL AMERtCAN PROPERTIES
231-S009. ),{-122.

COUNTRY lIVING~. On t acre,3-bedrooms 1.1/2
bath ranch (with ~sible 4th-bedroom or 'office)
Fowlerville Schools. 1/4 mile off paved road. Includ~
Home Warranty. '94,900. GRH·t 13

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLANDRO. (1.4·59)

CALL
632·7427 OR 887·9735

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF UViNGSTON. RJNT

& WESTERN WA YNE •
OAKLAND COUNTY MULn·USTS

PEACEFUL, pnvate, perfectl Gorgeous custom designed cedar sided home on 365
acres SpaCIOUSw/1748 sq II, 3 belrms & 2'1.1baths Magnlficenl GRM w/cathedral
COiling. fireplace & doorwalls leading to Ige. deck, beaullful kll w/dlnlng area Plus
840 SQ ft In partl8lly fin walk-oul LL & 2 car detached garage Great VI8WS from
every WIndow' Llvlngston County '166,900. Linden Schools

ENJOY THE SEASONS! Private & secluded 10.9 acre Iaketonl setbng on Bullard
Lake w/thlS fabUlous 5 belrm. 4 full bath, chalet. Great room Is 27 x 18 w/outstanding
slone fp, deluxe kitchen, 21 x 34 heated Indoor pool, family room wllp, master sUite
has eauna, whirlpool IUb. lp & 14 x 20 deck, 3+ car garage plus 24 x 44
mulU·purpose bUilding All thIS & more for '495.000 Hartland Schools

REAL ESTATECO.

COME HOME TO." Immaculare 4·bedroom colonial
on pine and treed 101. StuMing living room and
fonnal dinin~ room, plus executive den or study. The
~pacious family room offers a natural fireplace WIth
Wl't bar and beamed ceiling. '265,000. GR·II45

1S:r MLS ItB

SWIMMING, GOLFING, ENTERTAINING OR RELAXING! Here's a home lor all
seasons 4 bedrooms. 2'1.1baths. family room w/fireplace, formal dining room. nice
large kit w/great Views, beautiful carpetrng, large storage room, 2 car garage,
pnvacy lover's yard & Dunham Lake privilegeS w/clean sandy beach nearby'
'168.500 Immediate occupancy

LOTS OF ROOM & COMFORT! Sharp 3 belrm ranch bUiltin 1992 wlbeaubful klt &
dining area, open feeling w/cathedral ceiling & fireplace In great room. master belrm
w/full bath & walk·ln closet. full bsml, 2 car garage, paved road & Linden Schools
Easy access 10 US·23 Only '121.900.

MAGAZINE MATERIAL! Many qualIty features thru-out IhlS very tastefully
decorated 2200 SQ ft Colonial on 337 lovely acres Northwesl of Mmord You WIll
enjoy the master sUlle w/deluxe bath wr,acuUl tUb. stall shower & his & her vanities
IInd the gorgeous kitchen, formal dining. great room wlfireplace, 12 x 20 Fionda
room for relaxing. 2 car garage plus the 20 x 40 pole bam for horses Only '214.000

BETTER THAN NEW! Beaubful newer ludor style 2 story home In excelent
condllion' 3 belrms, 2'4 balhs. large LRM wlfireplace. 9' ceihngs, country kitchen, 1st
lIoor laundry, full bsmt & 2 car garage ProfessIOnally landscaped w/underground
sprinklers & many other amenules Brighton Twp , Hartland Schools '172,500

VERY NEAT PACKAGE! Affordable & comlortable living In thIS 3 bedroom. 1'1.1balh
ranch home on 25 Ileaceful acres Fireplace wIWoodbUrner, newer oak kitchen
cabinets. great ftoor plan plus partially ftnlshed LL w/room fOt pool table Large deck,
2 car garage & priced 10 sel at '103.800. Hartland SchOOls

HIGHLAND-JUST LISTED! Greal 3 bedroom rench In popular W. Highland Sub
Home features oall ftoor wIWalnul pegs in one bdrm, 14 x 14 LRM, 6 x 7 codar closet
& extra storage In partl8lly fin bsml, 2 car garage & morel Call today·won·llaSllong
al '92,500 Huron Valley Schools

JUST LISTEDI Don'llTIlss this very special ranch In grllallocallon w/eafrf access to
US·231 Over 1300 sq ft. 3 bedrooms, 1'1.1balhs, large family room wIWoodburner.
newer energy effICIent furnace, full bsml. & 2 car garage A goat bUy at
'79,900 LIvingston County·Llnden Schools tEl

A Full Service Real
Estate Company



SOUTH lyon, light ,"dustral
avallabl. Jan. I, U.
1250·9000sq.11. N.g.

=;:'::::==-~~,.--...,..,._ (3t3~7-7631 or (313l"37.()93.(
SOUTH lyon. lor Ie ....
9000sq It auto body shop,
w~ spray booth and own.

iiiiii~.~=~~N.g. (313).37-7631 or(313~7 -0930&

AMERICAN

THERE'S NOTHING T~~
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY TOLL FREE: 1·800·AC$·2345

B__ ~
T0wMcus8S

FarRant

BRIGHTON Clelw1, \lUIIt 1 br
S"6O pIu& &8CUIl1'( Close to ~96
(517)5"6-6348. 9am-9pm
BRIGHTON SpacIous 1 br
convenient location. '.50'
(313)382-6875

(313) 229·7881
Lexington Manor Apes.

898 E. Grand RIver
Brighlon, 1.41.

BRIGHTON Cute. 2 br. beche-
lor, b8c:helor81le. or c:ouples ~
Sell on 1 31. aaes n bealmfuI
country selling ,.aOfmo
Includes heet SeCUrity and
cleaning deposit required
{313)m.s820
BRIGHTON 2 br apt. heat peld.
$5OO(mo. Ioc:ated on E Grand
RIver E. 01 Old 23
(313)735-7368.

$349
Moves You In
1 or2 SR Apt.
Features:
~1Ir' •• U_doHl._.·Pool
V_8Indo
ModemL.\.ndriIt.
PIo~.nd_ ......
500I.,..'.Ik-. ~

Ask about our
Pre Holiday Special

Snort Term Lease Avallable

BRIGHTON Upper &t 2 br,
$500 mo. plus security
(313)220-1222, IkrllhM
BRIGHTON 1 11', quilt sale.
s<:8lIC, walk 10 loWrt. ell utilbeS
Included. $525 (313)878-6794.
leave message

FOWLERVIlLE. large 1 br.,
quMlt c:ompIex, no pelS, $395 mo
plus security depOSIt.
(517)223-llCm.BRIGHTON Newtt decorated. 1

br • no pelS Access to 1JS.23 &
~96. $425 plus seaml'( deposl\.
CaD al1er 6pm, (313)229-4580

HARTlAND. 2-3 br. counll'y
581lIng, tdeel for 2 ll8OllIe. no
pelS. $500 per mo Relilrences
rell!'~r-,-d. Call aller 4pm.
(517)546-2548

Jake !-Itti:Ii.
TO

YORKSHIRE PLACE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 Be<lrool11$
Pet8 Welcome

• • Walkout Pat'o
Balcony

HARTlAND area EffICiency.
IdeaJ lor 1 person. $275 plus
~_. (517)548-3523

HOWElL 1 br. SIu<lIOSDll lilli'll
apt. across fl\llJ1 CllUII house.
$450 per mo. $450 sec:unty
deposil. no pets. Available
approx. Nov. 15. 1993
(517)546-7363 9am.5pm week·
days, (511)546-4824 eves and
weekends.
HOWElL 1 br. apt.. $250 mo.
plus security deposit.
(517)546-7673.
HOWElL Byron T8!IlIC8. Now
acc::epq \lIllllica1JOllS lor 2 br.
apt $445' plus utilities.
(517)546-3396.
HOWElL l.etge Vdlnan SllJ<flO
apt. In loWrt, $370 per mo. plus
dello6rt. no &IIlOkI1g. no pelS •
Adul$preferred. (517)546-1593.
HOWELL large 2 br., waIong
cflSllInc8 to loWn. minutes 10
x-¥nil. c:abIe, sr, no dogs. heat
mcluded, $550. (313)227-2934
HOYJElL Sunny Knoll. A Iner1!l'Y
S8flOr c:anmunil'f IY:NI accepII~
applICations for 2 br. apt.
(517)546-3396.

~

. Kensington
Park

Apartments

~
~

437-6794

• Easy access to 1-96
• &M-59

Security Deposit
$19900

(517) 546-5900
1504 YorkshireDr

Howell

ltIOEN. Wallt 10 ~ 1 & 2 br.""=---:.,...,..,...----- Heat included. minutes to
1188Wl!Y. No dogs. Fl\lIJ1 $440 10
$500 mo. (313)227-2934.
MlFORO. 1 br .• ideal lor &Ingle
person. newly decorated •
:=ces & uuhtl8s except

• $35OImo plus se<:unty.
(313)684-1~

BRIGHTON Sharp 1 br condo
Avaiable Dee:. 1 $45OImo CaB MILFORD. Downtown. 2 br .•
• &pm (517)546-2312. Includes appl8l1C8S. ell ~hes

exc:ept eIec:1nc:, $49OImo. plus====-=-_..,.,...,...,--:-_ S8<:unty. (313)684-1~
FENTON. Fenlon HeIghts ApIa. ~==-.,.,.,...-:-...,...,.--=-
The qU181 one. Deklxe 2 br .• 2 MIlFORD· W~ Apts. Yje
bath. laundry room. garage· are an eld~rly communIty
allached by breezeway. accepIIng apphca1lOllSlor 1 br.
115<tq It. startng at $695 For apls. RanI b8secl on Income
appt call (313)629-7567 S1ar1lng al $283 to $509 per=:=:~~~-:.:.:, __ month. Heel Included. Barner
FENTON • HlQhland between fnl8. Wartlng hst avaiable For
Hickory MeadoYtJ;, 2 & 3 br apls mCllll InfO about our aparlmerns.
noW available. $500-$595. please call (313)685-1155
Includes heat water and more. between 9am. and Spm. Equal
no pelS (313)6~ Housmg OpporIunrty. Open 1 days

(517) 546-8200

t ~
", ,

, <. BRIGHTON. Small furnIShed 1
br. apt on lake $375 plus

" seemlY. (313)229-8351.
BRIGHTON FurnIShed. 1 br apt.
• futllllles. Reasonable.
(313)422-5234.

HOWELL 2 br. dUplex located In==-=~~.,.-:--~- Howell's hIStone: dlSlnc:t. $575
slOYll, ~tor. heat $395. ~(3~13~)4=:7S-..,.1__10__1__. ~..,....,..,..,....--:-
(313)455-1487. HOWELL. 2 br. 1.00Osq.l1.
SOUTH l YON. 1 br. apt. hloor ApprI8llC8S. large yard. shed.
swimming pool. '425. $S5O + deposit. (313)4864157.
(313~7-5112, after 6pm. HOWELL 3 br .• counlry 58111119.
SOUTH III Cohadeh. Ilrge br .• 1.100sq1t.. apph~ $650 per
lumished. Carpeted $350 + ~mo;.,.,;,(5=:-1~,..:.:..~_,.......,.__
~bbeS. (517)223-9340. HOWELL large 2 br.. new
=~,"=""",.",,-_.,..,...~-:- carpet & PlJrlt Counll'y sel1lng.
WAU.ED LAKE area. 1 br. apt 2 No pelS $500. firs1l1as1reqUireCl.
clo6eIs lriI ~"roain- "AvaiIaISlll now. (313)878-3741.
Adult bldg. No pets. Heat MilfORD Clean large 2 br
Included. $400 and s8<:unty. duplex In ·vilage. BsmL. no pelS:
(313)624-4310. $550 per month. (313)684-11ln.

We're building a
home for you at

PrenUs :Estates Apartments
1 a 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour maintenance • Free heat &. water
• Custom mini-blinds • Conveniently located
• Affordableluxury between 1-96&. M-59

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

Keep your car

.t&'\\ fli~Ov

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 •Millutes/rom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Pllly

• Rural Setting • Pril'ate 1Jalconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Wt;lu

Included
Come & Se~:]s! --------

Hours:Mon .•Fri.931ll'Sprn. SWlday by
Sat. )2pm4pm appointment only

For RentallnrormaUon Call:

(517) 546·7666 TDD: (800) 98').J833

= Mana&<dby Ihe FOURMIDABLE GROUP

(Between
MIchIg/lll Ave.
mByron

Roedl.

- Pool- Trees - dubhouse
- Trees -Carports - Trees

- Balconies - Trees - Small Pets Accepted

on 9 f/U~ IJ~J!)o'!?t~1~r~~ Soulh Lyon

~.

CREATIVE lIVING-NOV8IY'ber 18. 1993-7<::.

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
attached garages,
basements, private decks.

From $825°0 mo.
• Immediate occupancy
• Holding deposits taken

for units available in 1994
Informallon & brochures at Milford Helghls model

(Right NEXT TO Milford Place) East side 01
MllforcfRd 4 niles North 011-96 South of GM. Rd.

685-0908

.A~P~~
~partments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

One a Two Bedrooms
Starting at ·445

Deat a Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uighlander Way

Howell
(517) 546-7773

l1ours-9-5 Closed Tues. 8c Sun.
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ec--No~ 18. 1m-<;REATIVE LIVING

• CANCER TREATMENTS WORK
BETTER THAN EVER. THEY
JUST DON'T WORK FROM

SO MILES AWAY.
Through the Amencan Cancer

Society's Road to Recovery
program, you can
volunteer to dnve a
cancer patient to and .
from treatment

For more
Information, please call
your American Cancer Society at
1-800-ACS-2345. Call today.
And help bring a cancer patient
closer to a cure.

THE CLAYMOOR
Mid-Ri5ClLuxu~y.fip~rtmClnt L.iving

AdjClcqnt to HistoriC Franklin 5825
from

• (lose to the Lodge and 1~96 • Vald parking ClVClilable
• Minutes to restaurants, • (overcrd parking

shopping and • Swimming pool
hlrCIlth dub facilities • Door-to-door dryclllClnlng

• Z4-hour doorman S41rvlceand much monr!
Pleas. coB for on oppoIntm4tnt • THIC"''''OO.

357·5566 j '~ ~
19260 franklin ROCId _ -....::'''.. ;0.-:'''

TOD: (100) 919-193] I'Iar1agIId by 1hI FOURMIDfIBlE GrcqJ

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
fSOCIETY~

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

2 'Q

Rock Financial Is
Now Closer To Home!

To Celebrate Our New Western Wayne Location
We Are Offering Mortgages at

Zero Points! & Zero Closing Costs!

Mortgagelst™
Rock Financial's Morlgagelst™ option gives you the security

of today's rate while you shop for or build your new home:

Step 1: Apply for your mortgage Step 3: Lock in today's low rate
at Rock Financial Today! and NO COST option.

Step 2: Receive a speedy approval. Step.: Take up to 90 days to
close on your new home.

~Rock
Financial

DRIVE
SAFELY

it could
be

L
1
P

out
there!

___ r_.., ......... _
h

The Mortgage Bank
The f}ousehold Name in Mortgage Lending

(313) 981-9655 ~
43681 Ford Road, Canton Township, MI 48187 MEMIfR

Rock FinancJslls a FBnfIHI Ma8lFredd8 Msc ApprrNfld Lsndlng Instltution.

Get
Results

from CREATIVE LIVING!
I!lntl. • Dmill 5 ••



By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

It's been a cJrcuJtous route to get ID
NorthY1l1e,but for the Hanna famUy,
It's safe to say they'Ve found a home.

1bat's how It seems at the North-
Y1l1eGourmet, a One food shop the
famUy bought last spring at 680 W,
EJght Mile Road. Since taking owner-
ship of the former party slDre InAprll,
the Cat Ussama. Tariq and their
father Edward Hanna have been wel-
comed by the conunun1ty.

"We want to have a somewhat
mainstream appeal ID the masses,
but we want to be a little left of cen-
ter: said Tariq, the creative meistro
of the NorthY1l1eGourmet's kitchen.
"We'll have the same potalD salad
and macaroni salad, but we'll get
people to tJy new things too.-

The Hanna family ortginally hails
from Jerusalem. but lived In Nigeria
for nine years. The boys attended
boarding school In England dUring
that time, and they all sUlI maintain
sllgbt British accents.

Cal has assumed the role of public
relations director, though he's stll1
community activities director at
oakland Community College. Us-
sarna, who's In advertising, runs the
counter. Tariq, educated at OCC's
culinaIy arts program. is the chef,
spec1allz1ng in past11es.

His goal of teaching new tastes to
the community has taken root. Just
as they'd all hoped.

"My first pound of pate I sold to a
construction worker: Tariq said. "It's
funny. Ican start with Just some lef-
tovers, and the next thing you know,
It·s our best -selling salad. A lot of peo-
ple are really Interested In what we're
doing. People come In and say 'I have
to tJy that next time: and they do.
They come back and tJy It."

The spread at the NorthY1l1eGour-
met's grand opening two weeks ago
prOvided further proof. Visitors
snatched up chlcken satays with
nla1-style peanutd1pping sauce, and
chocolate raspberry tarts.

"I don't stick IDany formats," Tariq
said. "rll tJy anything and everything
once. WhenlbeAJn IDfeelalittle~re

comfortable with the clientele, rll tJy
a few more obscure things."

For now, though, he's happy ID
send you home with as many tim-
bales, nougatines, truffies and unbe-
lievable cakes as you can handle,

inside, the gourmet shop has a
European flair, The exposed trusses
and corrugated steel of the ce1l1ng
have been painted teal. Chrome
hlgh- tech racks have replaced the tin
shelves of the old party store.

indeed, the only vestiges of the old
party slDre are the candy and chlps
on the shelves, and the soda and beer
In the cooler. The plzla. which had
acquired something of a cult follow-
Ing under former owners, wtll remain
as well.

But even the cigarettes have gone
a little upscale. as Dunhllls now sit
side-by-side with the American
brands. Exotic teas and coffees (grind
your own fresh if you like) have
slipped in beside the coolers. A vari-
ety ofbalsam1c vinegars and olive oils
are offered.

"If we don't have It: Tariq said, "In
24 hours we can get It."

Under former owners, the party
store had developed a wine shelf that
went a bit beyond standard fare. But
upon Cal's Inslstance, the store has
now taken another quantum leap in
that area. Here YOU'llfind one of the
best arrays of Australian wines any-
where In Southeast Michlgan.

"It's not Just gourmet food: It's the
whole thing: said Cal. "We feature
Australian wine. not because we
were raised In England and it's part of
the Conunonwealth. It's becapse It's
extraordln3l)' wine."

And it's sUlI available at bargain
prices. Rosemount Estates Shlraz, at
$9.99 a bottle, tastes as good or bet-
ter than French reds costing twice as
much. But for a real treat. tJy Rose-
mount's Reserve Syrah. Though it's a
tough-ID-get limited bottling, the
Northville Gourmet grabbed more
than Its share of cases. At $15.99 a
bottle. it won't stay around long.

Getting to this point wasn't easy.
The party slDre, while In good shape,
needed a total Interior overhaul be-
fore It was ready IDbe christened the

CLASSIFIED

REE HEET

Guests enjoy the fare at the grand opening of the Northville Gourmet on Eight Mile Road.
Northville Gourmet.

"I took one look and said, 'No
way: " said Tariq.

But with a lot of sweat and hard
work, they've created something that
people In the area have taken a shine
to.

"I really, really like this: he said.

Continued on 3

The Hanna family finds home in Northville
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1989 Dodge OOota. was '6995, Is '5275
1988 Dodge OOota 4114,was '6595. Is '5175
1985 CIle¥Y EI camlno U W. was '39915. Is '3195

1./2 MILLION DOLLARS OF USED
CARS MUST OO!!!

CARS
191M Ch/ySler I.H.S Program car, was '27,950; Is '26,450 1992 Dodge ShadoW COupe. was '!l795,1s '879S
1993 Dodge Shadow E.S. 5eCliIn, was '11.450: Is '!l995 1991 Ford Mustang G T. was '12,895; Is '10.750
1993 Eagle V\Skln T.S L. was '19.ll!lO; Is '18,140 1991 Dodge $pInt E.5, was '7895; Is '5995
1993 Dodge DYnastY program car, was '1S.995.1s '14,870 1991 Dodge ShadoW sectan. was 9995. Is 'li99O
1993 Ch/ySler LliI3aron secan. was '13,995. Is '12,640 1991 Dodge COlt 2llr coupe, was'579S.ls '44SO
1993 Ch/ySler Lellaron 5eCliIn. was '13.870: 1s'12,DO 1990 Mazlla Rx-7·Sport, was '11,29S; Is '93EO
1993 Eagle VIsIOn T.S L, was '19.995; Is'18.4S0 1990 Chrysler 1/llper1aILOalled, was '10.795. Is '9870
1993 Dodge Splr1t program car, waS'11.895.IS'10,7S0 1990 PIYmOUtII Sunclance 4 dr. was'729lS. IS '6150
1992 Ch/ySler LeBaron COupe. was '13,895; IS '11,995 1990 PI'(mOIItII Acclaim, was '7450; Is '6300
1992 Dodge SIIallOW 4 dr.•was '9Il9S. 15'8395 1990 Ch/ySler LeBaron COupe, was '7995; Is '6975
1992 Dodge Splr1t SE<lan. was '9995, IS '8650 1989 Ford Escort·sulV'OOf, was '39!l5 Is '3050
1992 C/1IySler LeBaron COnvertible, was '16,695; Is '14,795 1989 PI'(mOIItII SUIlllance Sport, was '5995. Is '499$
1992 Dodge SIIallOW r.oupe. was '9895; Is '877S 1989 Dodge Dynasty GOld. was '6395; Is '5250
1992 Ch/ySler LeBaron convertible, was '1S,89S.1s '13,995 1989 Olds CUtlass Clera. was '6995. IS '587S

SUBURBANS
19l16 GMC Suburban. was '6995; Is '5950

JEEPS/SPORT UTILITIES
1993 Jeep Gnncl C/lerokee, was '23,995, Is '21.995
1993 Jeep wrangler sallara, was '18,995; Is '18.175

MINI-VANS
1993 DodQe caravan Program car. was '18.495.15 '17.450
1993 DodQe caravan Program car. was '18.995.15 '17.650
1191 DodQe caravan All Vo'IeeI orNe, was '12,995.15 '11,875

VANS
1990 Ford van lS Passenoer. was '99SO; IS '87SO

PICK-UPS

1991 CI\eVY Suburban Trailer PacIc. was '17.295. Is '16.3$0

1989 Dodge Da'itona Sport, was '5995.15 ~
1989 Ford MIA!:ong coupe, was '4995. Is '3675
1981l Dodge 600 sectan Mce, was '4895. Is '3450
1988 Mercury sable wagon, was '6795. Is '4895
1988 C/lrysler New Yorker, blue. was '82SO; 15'7175
1988 Pontiac Flreblnl FormUla. was '5990; 15'43SO
1988 Dodge Dynasty 5eCliIn, was '66!l5,1s 'S29S
1988 VolkSWagon Fox Wagon. was 13450; Is '24S0
1988 PI'(mOIItII ReGanU elr • was '3250; Is '2100
1988 Chrysler LeBaron COnvel1lble. was '879S.1s '7150
1983 Dodge COltVlstl Wagon 4XA.was '2995. Is '2aiO
1983 Olds Cutlass Clera. was '3000; IS '22SO
1982 Toyota SR·$ 2 elr • was '1995. Is '895
1985 Chrysler LeBaron 5ellan. was '2995. 15'1950

1989 Jeep Cherokee, Sharp. waS'1O,995.IS'!l995 1191 Ford EllpIOrerXLT Loaded. was'17.o195,ls'16.150
1989 Jeep wrangler 50ft TOIl. was '7395. IS 'Y95

1990 Fold AeIOstar EddIe sauer. was '10,995.15 '9950 1989 Plymolltll voyager. Low Miles. was '9395. IS '8150
1990 DodQe Clan CaIMll. Blue. was '10,595.15 '9675 1987 Dodge caravan. Nice. was '6995. 15'5495
1989 PIYmOUlII Yayager. EXtta Nee. was '98!lS.15 '8995 19l16 Dodge caravan. 1 owner. was lESS. Is '3750

1990 Ford 112 van. was '92SO; 15'8195

19l16 Ford Ranger 4114.was '6995.15 '6OSO
19l16 Dodge D-250 PIckUP, was 'GS. IS '30195
1988 Dodge 4114PICkUP. was '7895.15 '6ll95

_NO YOUI'IIADIl mu

JO~JlCoJone
"Chrysler" Plymouth" Dodge" Jeep· Eagle

NOW OP!N SATURDAY 8-1 OPEN MON,"FRI, 9AM"8PM
Prices plus tax, tltle, license

WINTER'S COMING. GET A
SAFETY INSPECTED USED CAR

AT GREAT SAVINGS!!!......
CHlIlS1I1I 0Ddge .JHp

~"Im
(313) 878-3154

"All cars subject to presale.
Pnces plus tax, title, and lICense

• •

1988 Ford F·1SO P1CkU1l.was '6995.15 '6175
1988 Dodge 0·150, was '7li95,ls '6250
1989 Dodge 0·150. Loaded. was '8995.15 '7595

=~TOMMYIS
GOODYEAR. BRAKES • SHOCKS
MlCHEUN • AlIGNMENTS • BOATS

FORMERLY HAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR AlL WARRANTIES
I OPEN SUNDAYS I
~~=='D
Test Good for

6 Months$500
1>0.

1551R12 19.99 P15518OR13 19.99 175170R13 27.99
lllO<1.s.o
87~IW

1451R13 24.99 P16518OR13 21.99 215170R14 49.99 _.s.o
1551R13 23.99 Pl85175R14 26.99 19516OR14 49.99 12x1&W

11'.500
1651R13 26.119 P195175R14 28.99 21516OR14 54.99 .,7M)

17517OR13 20.99 P205I75R15 30.99 19516OR15 49.99 21_00 ...
mn5<100 ...

185170R13 32.119 P215175R15 32.99 235I6OR15 59.99 :nw.",o ... ...
185170R14 34.119 P235/75R15 34,119 215165R15 59.99 '"",",00 ..._.Il ...
195170R14 37.99 3tfl~§.C 'oz.-

:n"25Qrl§.C 107.
SENIORS '3.00

55 and Older ~--------------------------------~SAVE 500)l ONANYALIGNMENTWITHI 10THE PUR~::C:~! 4 TIRESI'~----------~---------~~----------~FREE
7 Point Safety

Inspection
.I All Fluids
.I Belts & Hoses
.I Test Anti·Freeze
.I Test Ba"ery
.I Check filters
.I Check Brakes
.I Check Tires

,00R12 32. .. P1S5IllOR13 28.99 175170R13 41.88 lS518OR'3 40.ee
,a5I101'A13 30 .. P16S18OR13 34._ 195170R'3 54.8e 16S18OA13 43.0e
17$17'O'TR'3 42." P1751llOR13 3~.99 195175R14 66.ee 175AlOR13 45.ee
,ast7'OTR1) 43 .. 18D18OR13 48.ee175170TR14 40 .. P1851llOR13 38.99 225170R15 83.88 'e5nSR14 40.00,IMOTR14 44 .. P185175R14 38.99 235170R15 88.88
,1II6I70lR'4 441 .. Pl95175R14 41._ 195160R14 88.99

19s,'75R14 51.ee
2Q6f70lR'4 40 .. 2OSI7SR14 52.ee
·,1MSOSR14 Ill'" P205I7SR14 43.99 215160R14 59.99 215l75Rl. 58.00·1 0$.'I!l0SR1 5 1IllI .... P205I7SRIS 44.99 23S180R15 54.98 2OSI7SR15 67.ee-2OMIOSR1S ...... P215175R1S 46.99 275160R15 79.98 21517SR15 58.e9'71 SJMSR1 5 .2. ..
-e-aOT P22517SRIS 49.99 215160R18 73.88 22517SRI. 80.00

P23517SRIS 60.99 225180R18 83.99 23517SR,S 62.0e

BRAKES ~ . ' SHOCKS'. .' ST"UTS ' . . . TUNE·UP '.

~MON~v
Gas-Matic

Shocks

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes

*3999
Pet Alde

~

Semi MetallIC Pads
• • ExIra " needIIld

Most U S Cars LabDI
ExIra

• Install Plugs ~
• Adj. Timing -
• Check Belts "-
• Inspect Emissions

4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.

$3goo$4~ $5SO'
. ALIGNMENTS

I
OIL, LUBE & FILTER BATTERIES

• New 011 Filter

2990 •LUbricate Chassis
• Upto 5 qts.

~ 10w30 Multi-Weight 011~::~ ~ ~US2EnW9~~Q
ThrustAltgnmenl "H T I ~
TotaI4.WAlignment.... With COlJOon

50 Month
Warranty

Starting at

Up To 2 Gallons 01
Antfroel8

puItIIue Of 4 .... Of ehocka '1000011 ~onl wfth 4l1C01lDlll)'1.
YOU DONT see THE SIZE OR llRANO THAT YOU NEED. ~LL us FOR THE GUARAHTEEO LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN.

• 1O~"fItU'1II4MfO .!!'IRIAN' '"' HOHOII AU WAllllAN7IIis 1"cU .. 01_111.

OPEN '~~_. ~<D•. 43111 GRANO RIVER • NOVI 3'-4Slllll0l20n0dOS"'O,SUNDAY ~~ '~ Hews: Mon-FJt. 8-8: SIt.U; Sun.1C).6 -
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Northville Gourmet
offers many tastes

IMoney Management j
Care still needed when borrowing

duced h.lmself as Cordy: Cal said
·He was the first one to tell us. 'Wel
come to Northville: •

Every morning and evening Cordy
would drop In to pick up something.
or Just pass the time of day. Then. a
couple of months ago. the man died

·Cordy Karschruck is sWI here to-
day: Cal said. ·We see him every
monung and every everung He was a
real Inspiration to us and IhlS bUSI-
ness. We dedicate thJs tree and thJs
plaque to him •

The plaque bears the InscrtpUon.
·Cordon Lyle Karschmck A true
fnend fore\·er·

petiUve Interest rate.
Be aware that if you use the proceeds of YOur

home equity loan for purposes other than those re
lated to homeownership or home Improvements.
you may be subject to the AltemaUVe MinImum
Tax (AMI1. since the related Interest expense Isnot
deductible for AMT purposes.

WHEN PERSONAL LOANS
CAN HELP

If you're havtng trouble paying off your debts.
you may want to consider taking out a personal
loan to cons01Hlate them. However, be aware that
while personal loans are a valuable source of cre
dit. they tend to be an expensive way to borrow
money. The Interest rates on personal loans can
be several percentage points higher than the Inter
est rates on home eqUity loans.

KNOW TOUR
CREDrr LIIIITS

CPAs suggest that you limit the amount ofyour
debt payments, excluding a mortgage, to 20 per-
cent of your after·tax Income. They also suggest
that you keep track ofyour outstanding debts and
make Ita prtol1tv to pay off those with the hI~est
Interest rates first.

to you Is the previous balance method. With this
method. you are charged Interest based on your
balance at the end of the previous month. regard·
less of any payments made durtng that month.

Some credit card Issuers charge you Interest
based on your average daily balance. The credit
card Issuer will add your balance each day, divide
it by the number of days In the billing period. and
charge you Interest on the average balance.

To avoid Interest charges entirely, it's WIse to
llmlt the use of your credit card to purchases you
are able to pay otrwlth1n 25 to 30 days. ifyou are
thInkIn,i[ about purchasJng big' ticket Items, such
as those that cost $1.000 or more. be sure to ex-
plore other financing alternatives.

·You can't work 100 hours In a week
and say 1bat was great,' unless you
really enjoyed It.

"We've been In the states now for
seven years. and Ithink we've found a
home.

Or perhaps it has found them
At the grand opening. a small cere

mony was held outside the store
WhIle a Ught dr1ZZlefell. Cal spoke a
few words to gathered visitors before
a tree at the east end of the shop'~
parking lot.

"The day we took the keys to the
store. a gentleman came In and mtro

Over the past year. banks and other lenders
have substantJally reduced the Interest rates on
loans. As a result, borrowing money for a specJa1
project or purpose has become more manageable.
However. as the Michigan Association of certified
Public JI.ccontants points out. borrowers should
carefully Investigate their financing options before
making any purchasing 2nd borrowing decisions.

THE REAL COST
OF CREDIT CARDS

The lowering of Interest rates by banks and
other lenders generally has not been rellected In
the rates charged by credit card issuers. Interest
rates on credit cards tend to be higher than the
rates charged on some bank loans. What's more.
the Interest you pay on credit card balances and
other consumer loans Is no longer tax·deductlble.

Ifyou can't do without the convenience of credit
cards. be sure you take the time to compare your
cards' annual fees. Interest rates. methods for
computing Interest. and grace periods with those
of other cards.

How much Interest you're actually paying de·
pends. In part. on the credit card Issuer's method
for computing Interest. Many companies charge
an annual percentage rate using the adjusted ba-
lance method. 'ThIs means you are charged inter-
est on what you owe after subtracting your pay-
ment from the previous balance. Another way of
computing interest and one that Is less favorable

THE BENEFITS OF
HOME EQVITY LOANS

Expanding or renovating your home may war-
rant the use of a home eqUity loan. In most In-
stances, you can borrow up to 80 percent of your
home's value, less the balance on your mortgage.
What's more, Interest rates on home eqUity loans
are likely to be slgn1flcantly lower than the rate of·
fered by credit card Issuers, and the Interest on
home eqUity loans of up to $100.000 Is generally
tax·deductible.

Keep In mind that a home equIty loan usually
Involves paying closing costs to the lender. How-
ever, you don't have to go toyour current mortgage
lender to obtain the loan. Shop around for a com-

Network launches
membership drive

The Fanntngton Hills chapter of
"The Business Network-. a nation'
wide business referral organization.
recently elected new olIlcers. and em·
barked on an aggressIVe membership
campaign.

The chapter currently has 18
members from 10 neighboring com-
munities. These business people.
each from a different profession.
meet weekly In an effort to Increase
their business. through a mutual re-
ferral system.

Newly elected officers are: Presi-
dent Mark Ephraim. Vice President
of the New Brandy's Flowers In
Walled Lake: Vice President Patricia
Stahl. President of Stahl Associates
Inc. In BIm1Ingham: and Treasurer
Mark Aretha. dfstrlct manager for
ADP In Allen Park.

The Fannlngton Hills group.
which Is one of 13 Metro Detroit area
chapters. holds weekly. Wednesday
momlng meetings. at the Tollgate Prepared by the Michigan ASSOCiation oj certi
4-H Education center In Nov1. Ired Public Accountants.

Founded In 1985, this unique r--------------------------------:c::::::----,
marketing service has generated an .
unbelievable number of business
leads. In fact. last year alone. mem-
bers of the nationwide group passed
on 177.000 leads to each other.
which generated an estimated S59
million worth of business.

Locally. dUring Just the past
month alone. members of the Far-
mington Hills chapter exchanged
more than 120 potential business
leads.

For addltionallnfonnation and/or
an inVitation to one of the weekly
meetings, please call 642·7725.

Real Estate One's NorthVille
office held a garage sale re-
cently which generated
$SOO to donate to Active
Friends Of The Homeless.
The charity distributes clo-
thing, food, etc. to shelters
and also sets up houses for
battered women and home-
less families. carol Ann
Donnelly of Active Friends
accepted a check from Real
Estate One's Northville of·
fice and was very grateful
for the generous donation.
The Northville Real Estate
One office Is located at 1045
Novl Rd., Northville. Their
phone number Is 348-6430 .

Garage sale

,
,I
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f[Buslne .. Briefs

BOTSFORD GENERAL H08PlfAL in Fann1ngton H1lls has an-
nounced the addlUon of an obstetrlcJan/gynecologist to Its profes-
sional staff. Dr. Steven J. FrIedman opened Meadowbrook Obstetrics
and Gynecology recently in the Metro Medical BuJIdlng 40000 W
Eight Mile, NorthVIlle. ,.

Dr. FrIedman receJved his doctor of osteopathic medicine degree
from the New York College of Osteopathic Medicine. Old Westbwy,
N.Y.• In 1988. He completed his internship at Detroit Osteopathic Hos-
P989ItaJ.HJghland Park, and BI-County Community Hospital, Warren, in
1 and his obstetrics and gynecology reSidency at Detroit Osteo-
pathic and BI-County hospitals in 1993, He and his family reside In
SouthJleki.

For more lnformaUon or an appoinbnent. call 380-9890.

JOHN II. OLSON CO •• a SL CJaJr Shores full seIV1ce, general
contractor /construcUon management firm has named Lisa Kalauslch
MencotU a project engineer for their commercla1. health care and retail
work. She was a pr~ectenglneerwith WalbrldgeAldlnger for Oveyears.
She Is a resident of Northville.

John M. Olson Co. Is also pleased to name Mike zatroch, Dan
carps and Ted Hagan as fle1d superintendents and Chris Conway and
Don Vercruysse as fleld engineers. These people wtll be bringing strong
leadership to the John M. Olson Co.

KAY IIOILMtEPf of Designs on Kay, Northville. has completed
cerUflcaUon as a CustomerOrlented ReuaI Expert (C.O.RE.) at the re-
cent Gifts & AcceSSOries Market at The Merchandise Mart.

Moilanen Is now one of a select group of retailers and designers
that has been certl.Oed as a retail expert through the C.O.RE. program.
C.O.RE. was created to help gift and accessorles retailers keep up to
date with retal1lng strategies and product trends to better serve their
customers. Moilanen's design studio has been in business for seven
years.

Christine Ambrose gives Kay Moilanen (right) her CORE
designation.

LISA KALAUSICH
MENCOTTI

DR. STEVEN FRIEDMAN

DICK HANSON, PresIdent and Founder of MVP Communlca-
Uons. Inc., announces the addlUon ofKrlsUne L. Gillespie to the Mark-
eUng Department

Gillespie, 25, ofNorthvllle, assumes the poslUon of Account Rep-
resentaUve for the New Business Development Team. KrlsUne's re-
sponslblIlUes Include developing relaUOnshlps with new c1lents as well
as conUnu1n~ current ellent relaUons for MVP.

For the past eight years KrIstine has represented both post-
producUon/anlmaUon houses and radio stations as an account man-
ager. She also holds mulUple naUonal and state speaking awards.

MVP CommunlcaUons Inc. Is a full-seIV1ce visual communlca-
Uons company with headquarters in 1ro.Y. Mlch. MVPmaJntalns a full-
tlme staff of writers. producers, technicians, artists. editors and pro-
ductiOn personnel.

Another plan to appeal to faml1Jes Is hosUng pizza parties for
chlldren's birthdays. Savedes said. The restaurant can provide Just ab-
out everything the birthday chlld mlght need for a day's worth of fun -
the parents Just need to sit back and relaxwhlle Gus's feeds the young-
sters and takes care of cleaning up after them.

WhJle the seaUng capacity of the restaurant. located in Brookdale
Square on Pontlac TraJI. Is somewhat small. Savedes said he's put in
an order for more seats to Increase the capacity of the restaurant

Besides the pizza. salads. sandwiches and ribs most associate
with Gus·s. Savedes notes the restaurant also does ratf'r1nl1 with mf'-
nus including hearty pasta dishes or chicken.

The restaurant's hours are 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. FrIday and Saturday, and noon to 9 p.rn.
Sunday. The phone number Is 437-GUSS.

JAMES B. WlU.IAMS. a NorthvllleTownshlp resident and cerU-
fled financial planner with FInancial Planning Network ofUvonla, has
been recognized by the InsUtute of CerUfted FInancial Planners. Mr.
WIlllams has been named to the Registry of CFP Licensed
PracUUoners.

QUEST FOR QUAINT recently opened for business at 10979
SJlver Lake Road. South Lyon.

Owner Diane AdeanAppleberg Isoffering a variety of homemade
crafts and gifts displayed In a 5O-year old house that once served as a
restaurant. Ice cream parlor and a pizza place.

Available are Yankee candles. MaIn Street Press greeUng cards,
Green Leaf sachet scents, baskets, dolls, bunnies. bears, pillows.
wearable arts. stained glass, jewelry boxes. handmade carpets and
much more.

Hours are Tuesday. WednesdayandThursday.l0am. to5p.m.:
FrIday, 10 am to 8p.m: Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sunday 10
a.m. to 4 p.rn.

AddlUonal1nfonnaUon on gift and craft Items Is aval1able by eall-
Ing 486-5813.

CRYSTAL SLIPPER Is celebraUng Its one-year anniversary In
business by expanding and moving to 220 McHattle St, South Lyon.

Inthe past year. awnerJudy A Blessing only did naJIs. but as her
business Increased, additional servtces were demanded. A massage
therapist has been added. Services now available include tanning.
pedicures. fadaIs. facial waxing. and a total relaxaUon spa.

For appointments and addlUonal informatlon. call 486-6649.

GUS'S CARRYOUT Just came to South Lyon this summer.
Butalready. owner and general manager MarkSavedes has some

~changes In mind to ImpI'OVI: the business.
!" H"ma<te p~ televJa10n in the store. for both sportJ.ng
• events and movies:'Durlng the Chrlsbnas season. Savedes said he'll
: play Dlsneyvideos. so Mom. Dad and the klds can gooutford1nnerand
: enJOY some famlly enterta1nment at the same Ume .

Normar Tree Farms
Wholesale • Retail

Fall Planting Season Has Begun
500/0 Sale on

Selected Items
Get your tree started for next

summer. Call about field direct
specials.

Planting Service
Available.

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(313) 437-1202 or
313) 349-3122

INOWTIME
IS SLOW TIME

.-' DRIVE
SAFELY

..
1>

LUMBER
PRICES SOAR!
SOON '1'0 BDCB /IN JU.£·'I'IMB BlOB!

ALLOCATION.
[1994 Club Coupe Sierra SLE's]

We believe that serving our customers "better" means buying enough
lumber to protect our prices .•.AND YOUR COSTS!

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER PRICES
ARE NOW BELOW CURRENT MARKET!

NO EMPTY ORIDS •
NO NEED '1'0 CJU.£ FOB
OUR LUMBER PRICES

JrJ: Ol1AIIJIII'I'BBf'DBB 1'11J1I1 1I0Vl:IDID n'I'lll

EVEN BETTERDIMENSION #2 AND BEITER
S.P.F.· K.D.

SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
2x4 2.39 2.99 3.59 4.19 4.79
2x6 3.59 4.39 5.29 6.09 6.99
2x8 4.89 6.09 7.39 8.59 9.89

7.29 9.09 10.99 12.69 14.59
9.79 12.29 14.79 17.19 19.69

Your Heart of Michigan GMC Truck Dealers lust picked up a special
allocation of 1994 Club Coupe Sierra SLE's - trucks made right here

in Michigan. They have a great selection and they're all priced to
really sell. Hurry in today and pick up your own.

In: BJjffl: 'I'BB
.BICB 'BO'l'BC'I'ION 1'1' 'I'JUlBS

1'0BB•••
~~~/

~ CeHtrwe _tut -Cwtthet .~

JlmBradleyGMCTruck
3500 'Jckson Rd

_ Ann Atoor. 769-1200

Suburban GMC Truck
HEART OF MICHIGAN 15 E M((hll~.ln Ave
o E ALE R S YpSilanti • 483-0322

CrovaGMCTruck ~
37385 Goddard Rd. OPEN
ROlllulus • 941-1234

• • • &Superior GMC Truck
8282 W GrJnd River
Rnghton • 227-1\00 THESTRBNGTHOFEXPBRIBNCB

.IKCDBY (313)878·1885
475 N. WebIW. 2 8Iocb West of 1).19. 3 Blocks North of M·36

STORE HOURS: Mon.,11Ms. 7:30-5:30; Fri. 8-6; SIt. 8·3

=' CElHlRATE AN AMERICAN TRAOmON \:.;.'.
50 YF....R\· OF U.S.SAV'NGS BONDS •

LUMBER PRICES GOOD THROUGH NOVEMBER 27. 1993. No sales to deIIen.
Not responsible lot print!", errors. w. rIMIW the rI&ht to limit qUllltltles.

'P
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.. .,. ..

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

To place your classified ad:
~ton, PInckney, or Hartland ••••••• 'j31; 2Z7-4436HowelllFowlervUle •••••.•.••.•••••••• 51 548-2570
South Lyon area ...•..•.•......••.•. 313 437-4133
Milford area •••••••••••••..••••••••• 313 685-8705
NorltIVlIJe(Nov area •...•••..•••.•.•.. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
UvIngston County "i5171548-2000SouIf\ Lyon area ••••.••••.••.••••••• 313 437·2011
Mllfordaree ••.•.•...••.•..•.••••••• 313 ~1507
NorthvIII6'NoVI area ••••••••..•..••••• 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HoWeIVFowIefVI/le ·t51~ 546-4809
South Lyon area •••.•••••..•••.••••• 313 349-3627
Milford area .•.••.•••••••••••••••••• 313 ~7546
NorttwIIIeINovI area •••••..••..•.•.••• 313 34~

Pricing: 3 lines '7"84
Each additional line s1.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~I.-l'II_
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanled General 002
Help Wanted Sales. . 003
Dental •.................... 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part-time 007
FoodIBeverage 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstructlon 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & ProfessIonal 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Fann Products 111

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this neWSp8fer is SUbject to the informed that all dwellings advertised In this
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act 0 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered no illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ............................•...

Absolutely Free
All items offered in this
"AbsoUeIy Free" c:oIurm must
be exactlY 1tIat. free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restricts use to
resldenlial. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
betWeen individuals regan!1Il9
"Absolulely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts

;:Jse cooperate by placing
VOW "Abso/Ulely Free· iId not
later than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week pttIlic8tion.

U-PICk 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Chnstmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow ......•.•.. 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Fann Equipment. 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies .•..•............. 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals •.......•....•..• 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day. '" ...•.......... 166

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo ............•.••••..... 170
Car Pools ......•....•........ 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444- m-666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found Qree) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles " .203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services .221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction. Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks •.•.•...•............. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans ...•..............• .234
Vans .235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
AU10s Over '1,000 240
AU10s Under '1,000 ~4i

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Green Sheet Classlfieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide. '

+ +
If In ?•

$150 BONUS
GENERAL UBOR

ImmecIiaIe . In ll81Y... tor:-ZiV:
PRESS/MACHINE

OPERATORS
WAREHOLlSEISHIPP

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
JANITORIAL

Call lor an. appointm8llt
~.T~ R&ntlce,
~<MmePay,

SNELI.ItG PERSONNa
NEVER A FEE

I.Mlnia (313)464-2100
SouIIieId (313)353-1300

Autun HIs, (313~1500
Tar,1Dr (31~m

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Western
Oakland County.

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

High school graduate 35%

College graduate 19%

74%

Post-graduate degree

OCcupation
l'~~~~L~/~ ,~.x .....~ ~...:-: .........)..............~ , 1~.J!'~~ ......Q........ ~ ...:-....... ~

10%

sales 11%

70%

...... -:-"v~

74%

73%

n~~~:i;i~!1~;%rit ...{~l~><~......~...: ...A ...~ ~ ~\tmt
service 8% 82%

How to read the above figures: Market Make .Up is
the percent of lldults in the PMA; GreenSheet Readers IS the
percent of those who read the GreenSheet.
FOR EXAMPlE: 35% of the WOI1<ets in the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet.

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548-2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

CASHIERS

Thermofll, Inc., an established plastics
manUfacturer In the Brighton area Is
now accepting applications for a
Maintenance Technician. Applicants
must be ambitiOUS, have gOOd
Initiative and possess the ability to
work With minimal supervision. A
good mechanical aptitude Is a must.
Must also have gOOdMIC/TICwelding
skillS and fabricating experience.
Electrical experience Is helpful.
Applicants apply at 6150 Whitmore
LakeRoad.Brighton, MI.

E.O.E.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.

Brass-erafl ManulaclUnng
Co., a dMsion of the FOIlUn8
250 Masc:o CorpcrallOn has
an Immediate full time
opporlnly. ThIs poslllln will
WOlk W1lh 8XlS1Ilg alfTln18r.
CIII and rndLaln8f builcfllll ,
product accounts. Pnor
Maner seMoe expenence .
requied. The essential job
h.r1c1lolB rdJde' PC ilsra- .
ey, strong orgamzatlOnal.
WnIDl and vertiBI cornmuru-
caIicn skiIs and the abiity tl
work weI under pressure. A
mirirmm01 an AssoaaIas
degree IS preferred. A
allllp8b1Ml saJery and belle-
fit package IS proVIded
PIeIse bWanl resume wm
saI8Iy hIsDy (no Ilhone caIs
!JCC8PIBd) in conlidence tl·
Brass-eiaft Manufacturing.
100 GaIIeIIl 0Ifi0e Center,
Sulte 100, Soulhfl8ld Ml
48034. A"entlon OffIce
t.Ianager. EqUlll ~
Empbfer. MlFNIO.

DETAl£RS wanled. fulllme No
exp necessary. dependable
Chem·Gloss, 67 Schroeder,
Howell. (5t 7)54&-8688

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

To work ~ the tllUmalcaIY
bra., '"lured Respons.b1l1tl8S
Include. asslshnll & training
f8S1denll 111 claly IMng slolS &
dlf8Cl en. AIt8inoon. ~
& ItlIdnlDht sMls lIY8lIabIe ....
(313)221.0119 ." llflIll

DIRECT care staff needed
pan·llme In Hartland group-
home $6 00 an IlOlJ Cell Mill"
or DIane (313)632·5625.

DIRECT Cant Slit! tl WOlk III
c:omrnutlIt'f glllUp home ., Soufl
Lyon & Novi Fuillpan·nme
Altemoonlmidnlght shilts aYIIII·
able MedlCllldilnlll benefils tl
fUl '"" empbyees 55 65-$6 06
per hour For' II1Il11Y1eW 0llII1ICI
Robn'13t3)437.7535IS Lyon).
Robn, 313)437·5858 S Lyon).
or Till (313)347-6412 (HIM)



-------...- ....- -- _ _------- ......
He~ Wanted HAR STYlIST

General
Guatanl8ed up 10 $200 per week
Gronclons Halr cenl8rS are fOIl~!!~~~~~~accepting applications lor'; llcensed COSmetololllSl al our

DIRECT Clre Wllh c:I*lren & HoweI Ioca~ (5f7)54&-9695
aduI1s WIiI developmen1ll dlll. We off81 peld V8C8llOnS. comml$'
l*es. venous part-time open- slOn. Insurance program and
1I1QS. all ~ Greal OIlIlOf\Im. more
lies I' yoy need a· flexible ~HA~IR~SlylIs~I-and~Ned~T".ea..,....-rteI8l'I- MACHINE SHOP
schedule CaR Our ~dy Of needed Ask lor Jaml8 or ~::'e:..: F~~
~~=<;e3OOcenter. NorthVIlle C8rolyn (517)223-8818 =l.work. lOfI1e ovenmt
DIRECT CAr HAIR Slylist wanled Also . W1I ...., nghl person.

e pclSID'I avalabIe needed NIilt Tec:hnlCl8ll Ask lor CIIl Mon. fvu wed. 9Bm 10 3pm
Mon ·Fn. 200-900 and aIler· Pa~ (517)223-9239 .:...(3~'3=)4:::73-9305~~_.,,-__
nale Sat 10 work WIIh adolescenl ~~,.,:.;::..;..;.; ....... ---,,--..,.... ;-;
lemales WIth developmental HEALTH Insurance lor the MACHCINE ahoP WIll trlIln on
d1Iablhes Excelent 0lIP0/UlIlY unemp~d. low rates CN eqUIpment Musl have
lor persons With degree In (313)344 :=:, ~ s=
psyehology or related Ileid. HEAT~ Tech WIfl 5 18lat8d classes peld I7f ~peny
axpenence plQterred Cell Our years expenenee to servlC8 40 hrs plus. beneltlS. cali
~dy 01 ProvIdence center. r8Sldental & commeraal custom· bet wee n 9 em· 3 p m
NortlMIe (313)453-1300 8IS ExoaUent benef~ & wages (313)486-1766
DRECT care workers. GED 01 Call (313)4n-2005 :-:LtACH=:::IN=E"""':'TooI-.-':'::W:""II'lI-........,,--.
lIf<lh sd1coI dlplOlna lrld dnv81S HEATING sheel metal ducl musl be lamllier Wlth""PlC Wab offsel Press Operator
kense required. beneI~ 8V8I1- Installers. residential new controllers. Benellts =,.:x=~e:eferred
able. located III n/C8 CIlUntty constl'UCtJOn. lOP pay. steady (313)887-79n. Please apply 11\ P8fSon Full Tme
hOIne Call (313)663-5637 work. benef~ Expenenced oMt ~MACH~;::tI-:::IS::TS:::-:"&-::W~8lders~~Wi~-
DRIVERSffioule Delivery to (313)255-1360 area. benel'u (313~0In HomtTCMll ~" needed....!!_~Town
$1442/hr Many Jobsl HELP I'm swamped. opened up . 1551 Burkhart Aoad .-- ............
(517)32f.()222 Job Brokers Fee 24/1f1t1 offioes 11110months Nt MAINTENANCE/SECURITY HoweI. M/48843 ~~~us.!.PJ::"l~

• poSitions open Call Mary Part·DIlle poslllOn lMlIlIIllIS and ............ ""11'- ...
DRIVERMlh

Ilons
ty person lor whole- (313)816-1883 weekends. ResponSl61hlles No phone caI15, we are an Equal yen expenenoe 11\ newspaper

sale t 111Delrort. 55 to stal1, ncl.Ide. secunty 01 our 1aCI1~. as OppoRlndy Empkrf81 reportng Thts person wil ga1her
benefits IIlCIuded can Lenny. HIRtIG lor car boIer. SOIn8 exp weB as bUlldll1ll maintenance and .;..:;.:.,;".;;..:..::...;:;..::..:.:.;.:..--- news st>nes. cover meetngs.
(313)962-0632 requlI'ed. 12pm·gpm. Man·Fn. cuslDdtal Expenence preferred .......... """".. wnle headhnes. make phOto

9am·4pm Sal Please call Please sutmn resume W1lh saIaIy """""'"'.... assignments and may lake
(313)227.1171 Kathy 18qUll8ments 10: Malntenancel u --,-_ & plan' ~ and dumllTj peges

Seamty Manager, PO BOX """, ...... " .......... ,when necessary. Smoke·free

HOUSECLEANING 1012. WIXom .... 48393 ~ ~ =:e':il enwonment
SERVICE ~TENANCE person needed ,. pert·lxne CDL WCk dllVllll HorneT wn Newcon:lN>rs

Has unmadete openrlgS lor day lor SnghlOn Cove ApIs slarbng CaI (313)5$9702 01 VIS,tolfioll. 1
0

"1""1"'"
shllt. We need a few eillIllsl8SbC I7f 1~94. Must have knowledg8 7'00 1.NarnolI. Ferndale MI 10 323 l~ ~venue

$6
peope10 JOIl our teams. Upudi ~ ;'y~. ::~= sutmn appllca1lOn. Ibvef. MI 48843
48 permhour 10 slal1 U1d ng work. Full time. permanent PRODUCTION PAINTER lor

dnve 0 e poSlllon. hourly wage only. New Hudson area $71hr No phone caJ5. we are an Equal
Non-srnoklw. R8lreeS welcome Conveyor. spray gun lacliity 0pp0rtur1Ily Empkrf81

(313)360-2030 ApfAy al 8699 Meadowbrook, Sorry houS&'auIO paIlong does RETRED 01 Boredl Call us for
SUBURBAN across from MelJers nol quaifyl ApfAcants Wli be part·tune on-call wor\( to do

PROFESSIONAL (313)229-82n ~. ~~. ~/'f,~. In-store demonstrations and
CLEANING MANAGER Couple: Properly Souflield. MI 48037 samplx1gs. CaI (517)426-1024.

~----:--:-"':"""":-;-;-___ Managemenl Company desres
If you·re mid of laSe plOllIlSes. an enlhuslasllC CCllIPe 10 assume
glV8 us a caJ. ThIS 1$ Ihe basI IuD I8SporlSIbddY01 en spuMlent
lI1ng ever. ~t spend 1 daY of COInplex In 0BIdIIncl County. ML=".....",..-______ yOU' DIlle 10 see lor yourself. how Dulles Include maintenance

DRY Cleanefs hlnng No exp. to earn a IanI8sIe II1COIl18 Blue SUp8lVlSlOl1. leasing. as well as
nec.. Approx 3040 hours One J88IlS and tennIS shoes and lots runmng Ihe office. 5 years work
Hour Martr1lZlng (313)349-0110 01 fun. Company vehicle expenence preferred. Benefl\S
DRY cleaner. CIlUnter person prowled. Call Mr PhilipS. Man Include apartmenl. excellent
wanled lull 1me No expanence 1Iw Sat.. 8~. 10 1:3Opm saIlry and He8tI Benefits. Call
necessary. will train. Many (313)669-4293 Eilrl & Co. (313)433-7600.
benefits to offer. U1dudmg Blue IMMEDIATE opemngs. A M MECHANIC 10 work on ar.s1nJe.
Cross coverage. Canterbury cashl8lS. Afdt at Howell Soft lion & indus1nal equ.-n~. 81P
aeaners (313)471-1300 ask lOr Cloth Ca' WaSh reqUired. lOP wages and benefits
Cheryl. JANITORIAl co. needs parl-Omt ConIaCl Greg 8nJna!1n. WoI\'9I'.
ELECTRIC Motor Mechamc. help, BnghlOn area. 3 eves p8I 118 TraclOr & EQulpl1lent Co.
Expenence necessary In AC wi\. Call (313)487-1981 lor more ~(3='3-::)356-=5:o::200=-_EOE~,.....,.,.....,._
molOr, rep&lrlr8WInd Must have Info. MECHANICS wanled Mecham-
expenence 11 molOr appIlC8l1on LABORER IuD lime 55 50 10 caI, eIeclncaI. ciagnosllc teehs.
and IieId ~ ~ = slart ApPly al: Semmerling Our qoal lor quality SeMce
:,ogramSend resume 01 apply ai F811C8. 800 Whllney. I!rrJhton. ;:::=~=bIe
ReuIMd E1ecInc, 4500 E Grand 88m 10 4:30pm and rewardllQ care:.;;;~
RIV8r. Howell (517)546-4400 LANDSCAPE conslnJdlon work- l1CIustnal8qIJ1pmen1 on Sl18. We
ELECTRICIAN/Journeyman 8IS ~be' Must have lransporCal- offer COInpel8l1V8wages. exe.
wanl8d wl2-3 years resldentJal la1lon dependable benefits and conOneous IIaIm~
expenence (517)223-7218 8am-4:3Opm (313}349-1"'. Please respond to' Branch
-::,.:,;.,..",,,.,.,,..~,;.:.----.,:...;;..-- LAUNDRY ADE po5IlIon open Manager. Momson Industnal
ELECmlC molor WInder. some f:ll' pan.ome ~ and pan-time EqUipment, P.O. Box 1077.
expo needed. (313)227-5254 <!8)'S and rrndmllhl shaft. BrighlOn. ML 48116
ENTERTAINERS lor adult flOOR CARE pIlSlllon opelI for MECHANIClWrecker dnver.
I ant a s y II m 0 s e r v Ice. two pan-tune afternoon shaft. afternoon & 8V8l11lg shilts. lull
(517)548-2947 AWt at G~Heehhcar8 bmelOVerllme IlV8lIab1e InqUire
EXOTIC dancers lor lIno $llIVlC8. ~8I a~~ M h W. Gr8j\ at. M-59 Sunoco. Highland Rd at
(517)548-2947 (5~~ Exllc,16. or ca .;;,lJS.~23.=,.,..,... -.,.---.,
ENTHUSIASTIC athlebC person LICENSED clay has MICROFILM COInp&ny 11 Sou1h
~ al\oYe 01 oilIIdJ9n 10 run!lY'!' lor asslSlant ~hable::~ Lyon needs ~. Nothexpenerx:ehF·bithdaY parties Some exp9n-. I S d 1KlC8SS8IY. MUI'. mug n.
8flC8- fleIplul but wi1 1raln. 1let smoker., re erences _ en 7am-:i:3Opm· Call allef 3pm.
required (313)229-4966 reswue ~ • .9059:.wikfwllij:l J:.ake (313)437-78n.====~.:..:....__ Dr.• Whm10fe Lake MI 048189 -==~-:-:---:::----:---:-
I;XPERIENCED carpenters LFEGUARD Mon-F 3~ UOL.D MakBrs. D8SIgner l.elld-

anled. Call aller 5pm to work Wdh men~ imp8inld ers, CNC Mill Operators.
13)437-5338. chidren & ~ adults. Call Our ~. t.III ~ Bench
XPERIENCED carpenters Lady 0 ProVIdence center. level ~1lII~ ~

ed. gc;;xl pay. lull lime. Northvile (313)453-1300 ants lor en1ry Iev8l ~ must
13)227-6060 have pnor trarnlng. Starting

ERIENCED carpet llno & LIGHT INDUSmlAl saIaJy up to $11.00 per hour
Ie ilia Installers needed OPEN HOUSE depeildIng on expenence. FIAl
& Ilanspor1allCn reqUIred. Every Tuesday & Thursday beilefl\S II)CludIl1ll Health and

(313)437-8791. Profil Shaq.
long & shor1 1arm llSSlllnm8nts

ERENCED personl! In car avaIabIe NOWI COIne In erry Sand Resume ~:
ng'3hah~bulfing and TuesdBt or Thursday Irom MC. Ma.DS. tIC.

lenoI'. (11~)~ 1-5pm. Bmg your slalll 10 or 125 1ndus1nalDr.
PERIENCED Mdl Hand 10 dnvers Ix:ense & SoaaI Sacunty WiIiams'lln. Mi. 48l!9S

In machine butldllg shop. card
I have own 1OOIs. Gooil pay & MONEY lor fle MGol_ ........
fits: Af1PY at Wit-Q-MaIlC:, ENTECH SERVICES. tIC. ,-,., '-'-

605 Heshp Dr. Novi 2850 Milford Rd. ume, IuI Dme po&ibons open. Callu"hIand "I 48381 1OcIay, no expenence needed.
( 13)349-2730 '''lj '" (313)816-1883.

XPERIENCED cashier lor (313)68S-712O ~NA-:-:'~L~1e;";ch~n;:'ICl8':"-n.--=E-xpe-n-e-nce-
hlOn SuP81 Marke~ iuD and :":'::':o:::--;---:-~:----:--: w/manicunls & pecflCUl'llS Estab-
ome. 10840 E. Grand RIV8I. LIGHT r1dustnal wor1l.ers needed Iished buSiness. Bloomfield.

13)229-6138 fOi aI shdls (517)54&-0545. (313)334-<l510.
1 lIGHT Industnal workers. penna- ~NAN~N:'::E~S--';'eed-:-ed-:----8Il-t
EXp. MACHINE OPERATORS n8ll~ part-lune. d~,_ fleXIble IuD and ~tune ~ are

P,rogresslVe plasllc injection hours. 54 251tv. (517)548-41A8. available ~t MIchigan.
molding company located In LISA'S IItIle ones needs exper- I.ivHt 01 IMHlut. Benefi1s and
~WlERVlLLE. Diploma 01 GED NIllC8CI C8I8 glV8lS 11 the mfant & COInpeldNe wages. C8Il Nanny
reqUIred Must have rehable preschool room. Call Lisa Connedions n:.. (616)456-5151.
lrarWipor1atl)(1. ExctDenI growth (313~17. NEW eat' por1llr needed. Enelg&-
poIenllal1 CaIS:~I1teMeW LOOKING For Opportunity? lie & c:leen cui, must have good

-800- GlOWIng salon In HaweD IS dllVllll retIlI'd. AW1 11 persor1.
fABRICATOR lor smaH strud\.r- lootcing lor styhst lor station SnghlOn Honda Miida. 8704 w.
aI steel shop. Benefits. Exper- ren1al. Also IooIong lor nai 1lICh. Gnind RIV8r. ~1on.
I8IlC8cI need only apply. AW1 at For more Inlormallon call NEW GM De8Jership 11 need 01
Ideal Steel. 10800 Hainbuig Rd.. GenesIS Hair Care al expenenced 1rlIIISmiSSIOn and
Harnllllg. 48139. No phone callsi (517)546-1400. heaY)' reP8lf teehnlCl8R GM
FACTORY pIlSl1lonS IlV8ltable. experience required. Excellent
(517)54&-0545. benef. pecIlage. Please caB John
FOUN>RY worketS needed lor MACH IN E Pollyllus at (313)229-8800.

lt~~y· 56 to slarl. BUILDERS ~~-=-:~~:
FRAMERS or c:arpen18rs wanled. Earn $125 10 S200 per week. We
only __ ...... need a""'" tram. need car. milelge peld.
Ceft eXEG-~_ 1'1"1' Long term, heavt 0Vf1( DIlle. I-inng IIlImecIiatett- C81I Marly

(517)54lHi1l52 evenmgs. ExClllent beneIt pkg. U1ducq MaIdS. (313)471-0900.
FUll and perl-wne counter & 100" COInplrly peld madlCalloi' NORllMLLE. CIlllIn mechanIC's
producbOn. $6 10 sa an hr 10 emplorfee 5....... ·"40 2
slart. ~: MalV's Bakery. S8rvIC8 area. -,~ ~ mo.
10730 E. Grand RIV8r. SnghlOn. CaI Ken Duffey 01 Tom ClarIl. tn=.:: (3~79-~~

(313)362-4040 .:.;,;noon.;;;;:.. _

DRIVER WANTED

Company dllver needed In
BnghlonlFenton area Horne
daly. Exe. pay & bene~ts IMt
be at least 25 w/2 yrs
tractorllraller exp Call
1-800-333-2015. Ext. 111
DRIVER wanted 4Y. days a
week. short hrs. good pay,
(313)878-9064 after &pm

DRY CLEANER
NEEDS

COUNTER HELP
1069 NOVI RD. NORTHVillE

(313)349-8120

FUll tIme Job. 9 Mile &
Haggerty. 40 In per -" $240~ :-~ ::ra:: MACHINE OPERATORS
Call 108m 10 8pm t.Ion ·Fn. Also
Pl¥Hm8 (313)380-17'00 Ask lor No expenence necessary. 1IM1a-
!.t. Hil dl8le openings available. 40
GENERAL LaborerSo1.1I'IllI hrs Mo. plus benefits MlIIord.

WORKERS NEEDED ~(31;,:;3)684::.;..;...Q555~ _

II you are rebaille lI1d depend- MACHINE OPERATORS
able and have ~ transporta- needad. prevIOUS expenen<l8
IIOf'I we have a Pb lor you Call plus abity ~ read c:aipers and
(S13\227.4868. Mon ·FII mlCftllllelln Day and AIlemoon
biltween 9an-4pm shllts. Call (313)227-4869.
,

OPPORTUHmES

MoldIng COInpallY Iocaled In
BRIGHTON 55 oo.tv. 10 s1al1.
Trv.nsponBlIon a must Excelenl
opporlunJIl8s. Call lor an
IIl1eMeW.

1-800-53H095

PARTS trimmers - nllded
Im'!4!~~a!!ly_ lor all shills.
(51~.
PART-TIME Sales C1erlt lor
I8lies cIo1hlng slllr8. 3-8pn. 3
days a 1 weekend. permonlh. 11 persorr fllSt
CIasa, . Mail ~ Bngh'lln.

GENERAL labor PlastICS ~t MACHINE OPERATORS
hlnng genem! pla!Il labor. Ful GrowIng PlasbC ~ FaciItt
ome Qood benefits. an shilts lDcaled 111

, Hahn ElaStomer. 14557 NEW HUDSON PART TI"E h k=St. Pt{moulh. Mellll Wasl Excellen1 Growlh Polenbal needed' lor'" ~u~ e~
lndus1n8l Parle.. Must have rell&ble lI8nspor1alXlll Re1nmen1 center. • IIlI818SIed.

555(),1V. & up 10 S1al1. ~"....L pe 555GYMNASTICS Instructors C8ll lor en Inl8MeW "t'I"'1 In !Son.
needed lor pnvale gymnasllCS These are not Awnue. Milord
laabty 11 BnghlOn CornpeOIMl I8Il\ponr'f poII1IonS PERSON needed 10 buicI clecks
team, recreald. & pre-School& be (313)867.1850 and help WI" plbO KlcIosuI8S
Must have expenerlClll _.....,.."...----..,....,~ (313)292-5162
rliable. (313)229-4966 MACHN: oper81ll11 needed lor
HAIRDRESSER. lull or pan·ome 12 hour shift. (517)546-0545. -BU-V-IT------
Wllh dl8f11e1e (313)486-4410 MACHN: oper81ll11 needed, no I SELL IT.
HAIR STYUST FuR01 pan-tll'lle exp necessary. Will train FIND IT.
New tlIdson Pleasant smoke Hoinen\8k8IS weIoorne AW1 at TRADE IT.
Irae a~osphere Celt lor Iller· 8nQhlOn Molded PtesbC:' A901
V18W.(313)437·2424 W... BnghlOn

CLASSIFIED

ThInday. NovenOer 18. le93-4REEN SHEET EAST-5-D

TRUCK drwer. IIAl ome. wlCDL,
SHIPPING & RECEIVING $S 50 per hr to start

(313)887.1648
PHOTO PAOCESSm

PAODUCTION

Enry IMI openr1QS IV8lIab1e lor
a career WJfl the nallCns largest
film cIeveIoper. Good working
cond Fill beneflll AI openmgs
ar8 NIGHT SHFTS and II'MlIve
some WEEKEND work. AWt In
person 108m-3pm. Man -F'n.'

OUAlEX tIC
43045 W ~ Mile Ad

(Mt E. 01 NcM Rd)
NorfMIIe

POURED wall loundatlons.
exlllll'l8l'lC8Cl help needed Please
call (313)632·7900

QUAUTY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Machtne shop 11 MIlord- WIIOIll TYPESETl'ERI1<eylner Exp on
1188 needs ~ Wllh good Vantyper eqUIpment pref8lred
backQround In ShIPP'"9 and FuH Dme (313)437.2083
ReoeiWla Well 0I1lIflIZ8d. good
malh sk1Is. able 10 keep own VG'S Food Centers III Howel &
19COIds. able 10 work lWer1rne BnghIOn have pert·tune poslllOnS
when needed (313)4 73·9305 8V8Jlable lor Deh·cl8lk. meat
9Irn~. Mon.·Wed. clerks. bakery clerks & S8lV1C8
SIGN SaMce needed clerks. seeking Illendly team
Must be ~ drMng players with fleXIble work
I9COId (313)522-1717. =='a1~=~re betng
SMALL ight lIldusQll COInplrly WAG N TAILS 1$ IookJng lor a=~t.~ :~ d6jBlCh Must have retail and pel
work. No expenence semce experience Apply In
(313)227-4567. ~ person at 1016 E S1blev. Howell
;;;;.;~~~-;:-~~_ 01 phone lor mor6 InlormabOn
SUBSTITUTE Bus Dllvers (517)546-9588
needed $9 50 an hour. Willrall ==:-:-~--..,....-
~ 11 person Nor\hvIIe Publx: YOUNG laborer prelerred
SChOols. 501 W Mall Nor1hVJlIe Apprenbce lor rough fra/nlng~;:.::.:..::.:~.:::::.::. . .:.=:.:.:.::~ crew Hard work, lull lime

(517)546-7593 •

Some expenence necessary.
manulactunng laClllty. MIlford
Township (3f3)684-<l555

PRESSOPERATOR
REPORTER

Mlor Drug:s 1140
22240 NcM Rd.• NcM

EquaJ Opportm~ Empkrfer

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

Montlay Buyers Directory.
=:~press.
PIllI Gwdes: PIndrney =:
pers Express. Hartland.
FowIerVJIe Buy81S DrreclOry.
and Wednesday Buyers
I>II'ec1ory deadlines WI' be
Thursday. Novemb81 18th at
3:30p.m

~ GIllen Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadline will be Fllday.
November 19th at 3:30pm

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Olrectory
PI/lckney ShOppers Express,
Hartland. FowIeMlle ~
plng GUIdes: PInckney Shoj>
rors Express. Harlland.

owIeMlle Buyers DtI8dOIY.
and Wednesday Buyers
DrreclOry deadines WIll be
Thursday. Novemb81 18th at
3'3Opm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadline will be Fllday.
Novemb81 19th at 3"3lpm

SATURDAY only posHlon
production work. WIXom ••
$5 75 per hr (313)344-4688
SCREW mac:lllne operator lor
Brown & Sharpe. Must be able 10
mad blue pnnts & mlCfOl118lers.
SPC a IU. benefits & parISIOIl
plan. (517)546-2380 Howell area.
SECURITY/Police Work to
~sJ:.~ (517)321-0222 TOOL DIE MAKER
SERVICE manager With know- 40 hrs. per week. WI1h benefits

1.-- -1 ledge of the HVAC lrld plumbing Milord Twsp (313)684.Q555
rndus1ry. Salary W11h benefits
ImmedIate openings
(313)437·1046

BORED? TIRED OF ROUTINE
WORK? SeD Real Estate WIth an
established firm k'I I.MngsIOn
County 20 years. Meet new
P80Ille Exaong and profitable.
We' WIll lraIII you. (313)227-7197

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

- , ,

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
"67898

it"'diltC"'~,~~~"'*'~'' ~~:<t%"1&S
We'l assign you a voice mailbox which Will appear
In your ad. Your ad WIll run lor 4 weeks.

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive, 5'S", 130 Ibs. "45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind. sicere gentleman. "45632

~\Jt~"{<-~:"
Those Inlerested in your ad WIll be able to get
your vOICe mailbox number from the ad.

+J-S\Wy. ,,}*,,0t> :., ~\~ib'*'\~t'>1t$,v\ki~~${
Record your own 2 mlnule vOICe greebng, al no
charge. for people 10 Iislen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number al thiS lilne.

5.You listen to them 6.Youge~together4.People listen to you

:~}
On1C8you'Ve picked up your messages, you may
decide to conlect whomever you choose. Only Ihen
do you make your idenllty known to those who've
responded to you.

Coli today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 313-685-
8705; Norlhvllle 313-348-3022; Novl313-348-3022; SoUth Lyon 313-437-4133; or mail the coupon below.~-----------------------------------~--------------------------------,Voice Mailbox $ -fBE.E. Please pont clearly on charactar per space Include punctuatlOll and spaces

F1rst5I1nesofprlntad $ -fBE.E. 1 I I I I I I I 1 I I 1 I
AddltJonallines_x$I.50eechx4weeks •.•••••.•.............. $ -- I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Subtotal ·.•..••.•.••.....•••....•.••.• $--

1 I I I I I 1 I I I I I I

You call In and listen to any messages lellin your
mailbox. This will cost you S1.49 per minute. No
one else will be able to hear your messages.

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(Irs put right on the monthly phone bll/.)

Tlt8lo11owing inIormal1on is ~leIY confidenblll. We cannol accept your ed WithoutIt I I I I I I I I I I I I 1Nam&___________________ .
Address 1 I1IIIII11111

CIty Slate Zlp I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I
Phone(daytime) (evening) I , I I I I I I I I I I , I I*' to: Hometown NnrIP/I"."', CI••• 1f1«l oep."ment, P.O. 80.25', South Lyon, MI"'78~--------------------------------------------------------------------~You musl be 18 years 01 age or older 10 use Ihls S8MCe One person C8NlOi place an ad lor another P.'rson Ads conIamlng obscene or sexually expliallanguage WIll be l8\8Cled

ThIs publlC8bOn reserves the rtghllo ecIt 01 refuse any ad and assunes no Il8bdity lor the COIlleni 01, or response 10 any ad or message.
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BUY IT.
D SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.

Advertise in The Green
Sheet· Classifieds

Brighton Area
227-4436

Howell Area
548-2570

Milford Area
685-8705

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

,
I

~ ! ~ .
J~ ,. ,.

~ - -- rt



He~ Wanted
$ales

TEWWIKm.G POSITJOH
DlV8ISried ndusln8l a well ••
labIlShed !lnghlOn COI1lIl8IlY IS
seekrig hi llI'IIIlbtm .. t of 1/1 ex·
l*1IIlC8d I8lamIIIleIeI Good pay."1lIt hoIn. boMe&. and ad-
vancement Opportulllb. Can
Mon ·Thurs 12·3pm
(3t3)227-6969 •

THE IIlO11gtll R•• , EII.1to I

CAR£ER FAIR NIGHT
NOV. 23, 7:00 pm.

.' Learn about a e:ateer III real
.1818

:' I,Jc:ensIng
:. ' TrBIRIlg, 5aJes

Call Bob Scnbner (313)2mlOOO

CAREER OPPORTUNTIY
Fanners InsUllllCe Group oIfets
career III 58les ~yr degree No
prior Insurance experience
requved Send Resume & saIaty
hlslOlY ~ 2665 Woodward. Slll
160. Bloomfield I-Us. ,.. 48304

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Interviewing both
IIC8IISed & unicensed I/ldlVlduaJs
lor a fuR lme career III real
estale ExtenSive training
prOVided 100% commiSSion
pIa'I Classes Sllrl soon Call
~I
.bly DePollo (313)478-9130 0(

WlRona Stout (313)~9 4550
ERA Rymal Symes

"II.n zlllOn In tilt wOtld
SALES coUld UII ..... ~

The recent merger of c.eer Nght
TruGreen & Chemlawn has

~18Cl'8allld a need lor sewraI
sales people TruGreen· 700 PM
ChemLawn IS the ~ & CENTURY 21 N.EF.
Jaslesl gtllWIIlg Iavn fee Call Renee for I8SlWIIIlnS
S8IVI:e III the nam WIfI (313)231-5000
annual saIeI 01 rN. $450
millOl1. The IRdMQJ81s we LOANseek will be motIVated.
successful & have good ORIGINATORS
commUnication skills In Pioneer Mortgage Is looking
r8blm we oller a best saJary tOf aggressIve IndIViduals In
bet.veen S275 & S32S per 'booming' mortgageweek, commISSIOnS. medical Induslry. We are oltertngbenehts. 401 K & stock
opllon$ WI1h 5«vJceMss1er. experienced Loan Olt,cers
our parent c0:,eany. up to 50% commlu'ona.
P8l$OI1SIookr1g for ance- Our processing I support
ment III~ sales m~t staft IS extremely e",clenl
are !JIICllUrlI9Ild ~ &pptf. FO( Experience not necessary
confidentlll Inl8l"MW. call Wlblraln
Mr IlInt (313)665-7707. Am Rob Laney 344-1544.Arbor or Mr LeWIS
~15-5200. LIVOnia

ARE YOU

EXPERIENCED sales people
needed for In-me d..ect selkng
We 1raln. C. necessary Hgh
oomR1lSSlOllS We suPll!'l leads
Recasslon proof ·Work all
year-llllllld. For lllleMew call Mr
Marks. (313)380-9590
HEALTH & Sports Fitness SELF STARTER
Ubm8le oppoI1Unttt ~ look &
feel g~. & 8lrIl senous ll1COfT1eHave goals lhat 01hers won' let
(313)486-1043 24hr message you a1all8' I dill ~. un" I met a

mulb mdklnare who gave me the
• proper lraIllng and lhe desire 10
· REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON succeed s.a< polllnbal. Call my
• For klxury condo devek:lprnentIn rap at. (313)591.7920
• Bnghlon area Knowledge of =~=~~~-,-~
· 'CUstom Construcllon' Send TELEMARKETERS wanted Set

de\alled resume and references appoIIllmenlS.lull or pert-bme SaI-
10 Box 3989 c/o The South Lyon ~. PUS bonuses WIXom area.

. Hearkl. 101 N Lafayette. South CilI Bil. (313)380-9590
_Lyon MI 48178 TELEMARKETERSI Work out of

: REAl ESTATE TRAINING, Bob yOll horne 0( 011 offICI FlexIble
Scribner. Prudential Preview hours. $6 10 $11 per hr polentlll
Propenes (313)220-0000 Cd (313)344-1999 Tues thru

• Sat. lOatil 10 3prn

THINKING ABOUT
GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training • National
Company. Great Office.
Experienced agents. Ask
about our 100% program.
In Northvllle/Novi. call
Chuck Fast at:

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

18 Offices
Expect the besU·

12 Reasons Why
"You"

Should Join The

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY ERA Layson ReaIton, Inc.

'Team"
Call Jeny at

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER I RANKE, INC.
Work wfth some of Michlgan's highest paid Real
Estate Assoc::iates. A limited number of sales
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON - NORTHVIlLE!
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

(313) 437·3800
for confidential

intelView

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• Above-average income
, Flexible hours
• Excellent training

I • Unlimned opportunities
• Fulfillment

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE
_"t.. Cacolvn Bailey
......'~Area

-348-6430
OR

Kalhy ().Nedl
Miltord Area

684-1065

For eddltlonal Information re-
garding benefits, call for conft-
dentlal .. rvIew wttII Phyllis
Goodrich, DIrector of C.reer
Dewloprnent 851-5500.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
preaslng2.
Includi~ upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

WANTED 3 top norch.
.. flUSl8SlI: .. pecpe for our
Brighton offICI $600 $900 a
week posaible besed on your
ablIlly W. IlI'lMde leads. peIlI
lI8ItW'g. nl benefits If you WIIlt
an 1n18res~ fIAI bme car_, ClIII
Mr Water between
108m-12noon 1 800 8flG.421O

CHA
SIGN ON BONUS

QfIer!lg a IlgIl on bonus 10 aI
Cerdeil Nlnng AsalSIII1lS Now
hlflRg fOt all sM.. Pleas.
contact.
Klwen \.eppeIl. N8'VIC8 INacQ

Greeneiy HeeIh::art C8lW
3003 W Grand IWer

Hower. 1.1148843
(517)S46.4210

NURSE ASSISTANTS

II
DENTAL ASSistant needed.
Sou" Lyon clfica Exp. a must.
flAl 0( pert.bm8 avaiable Cell
(313)431-8189 for 111"'- appl

DENTAL AsSIStant. full bme
po$IbOI1l1V811atie Wiling ~ nn
Or Oonlrt. (313)229-8191

· an enwonment where quai1y
pebenl care • our rrst pnor1Iy

• slale-ol-!he-llt CCU.
ProwessNe Cere pellenl uflllS

· a 'f8ll'i¥" worlI 8I1VIIIlIl/ll8Rt
• i1e c:onYllfl*lCI of working

near your home

I«>ME HeeIIh A16e needed for
=e dU1y assognment In

• Exp8l18l1Cl8d lrld carried
preferred For an Interview
appantment eel Fnends Who
Cere. (313)$2-5340 H you are. we have current

openmgs In fle 1oIlowng pe1l8nt
care uMs

DENTAL Assastant Fill bm••
exp. reqwed Exc salary PIeIse
eel Kna et (313)887-5292.

I«>ME HeeIf1 AIdes Centied ~
prOVIde horne care YISlIS Exc.
f1lIf and beneh; Farnat( Nurse
Care (313)229-5683 'CCUIT~

, Progr8SSMI Care
IJn,j

, Ibne Care

Fun and perl-bm8 op8I1lngs
Conbngenl POSlllonS8VBl1abIe

Contact

HOME HEALTH
AIDE

Immediate opening for
HHA in Livingston & W.
Oakland Counties. CNA
preferred will consider
experience. Days &
Evemngs available.

Call for Interview:

HOME CARE
(313) 227-7544

RN'S • leU
1mmede'B Neec!s

FlexIble SchedUes
HeaIIh Care ProfessIOnals
Ann Arbor (313)747-8010

1-800-878-1908II Medical

BIWNG/pA YROLLClERK
Immedate opering fo:
billing/payroll clerk.
Medical/Electronic
billing. Lotus. D-Base
expel1enCe a plus. Send
resume and salary
reqlirements to: BOX
3987.clo ~tOl\ krp..
113 E. Grand River.
Bri~tOl\, MI48116.

HOLIDAY DOLLAR
The best businesses In
Livingston County call Kelly
Services lor people like you We
are currently hlmg tldlvk1Jals In
olllce automation. daIa entry.
switchboard Leam more by
calling

KELLY
TEMPORARYSERVICES

500 W. Maln St.
Briahton. MI48116

(31a) 227-2034
EOE NOt an IgIlllCyJNewr a tee

CHOICE One NulSlng SeMcas
looking lor reliable CNA's &
LPN's. Cd (313)421·7472-..... • MED1CAt~t lor Bright- ,

oil Oph - • ob. expo '
I!fOlerred. Sen resume to:
R9C8pllonist Box 3988 c/o South
Lyon Hetad. 101 N Lafayette.
South Lyon. MI 48178

IJRllJ·;
POUTEU'

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If thaI person
sounds like the person you
are looking for. leave your
message.

4 Callany time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

II
ATTllACTIVE afllete. d. din. SENSITIVE 47.5'9".165. EIlOV • ATTRACTIVE Slngla white ARTISTIC SIngle 60 yr. old
I8lIkr1g rc alft1I&lIlI'I ~ IhanI fshng. oldieI. ~ IIlCM8I. DQ,'I IlmaIe. 43. JlII'8. 8Ublm !W. GrwlIIma. 5' .. & .. igIIed•II IIIIe 5eeIcklII like Int..... I enjoy 1oocJ. drink or smoke. Lcusy dlRer. • I FIIIIIe S8IrV glll8l'l ¥I. WIIheI 10 meeI M8kIlQ kind. WII1lI-h8ted m.1I

• FIIIIIIe R11111llJ. bikiIg. movMI6, golf, ~ d'acIMl WOllIlrllnl« 50 • II1II irlgIe wtile male for ~ for togethernesl & loving
~ .... iJQing. 112161 wlth~ut dependentl. Novi "* ~ hn, Iowe. ilutIoorl ~ 112171I!!!!!!~~~~~ -----=---~:----:- FlnlIiI1lbl ... 112165 ICIVI*. anmaII and CIOURlJy YOUNG CIrISlIIlI8naIe 25 wI3::; NE. .... seeking !un M~ 5'10", 1901b1•• excel- IMng. 112173 chidren seeks _ 25-35. i$

38. ~ 1o-1.im I8ftlaIe lent heaItI, non-dmklr/ltllOkM. WKTE. 34. 5'9". 1Sl. I1l8I1IlIIy 34 YR old mofIer ~ one would M & adoraI* & who 8IJ'YS= k1l8I8IlI rlCIude aboui outdoorlman. Looking. for aIer1, Illql.IiIM, ..-.c. tunor· IiIIe to meal hcr&ll1la1, 30 to 40 I PREFER 1181. Down ~ anrneII. '121Sl
8I'lY1hilG 5mokng & !ods ok. c:ornpenIlll. 45+. not CMII' W8iaht OUI, nead for inlBlIec:tlaI chaI- yll old. I 8RPI 1/1bqUeS, .. eerth ~ leeks hones iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;
'12168-' Good sen&8 of tunor. '1211>3. !eRg!!.. Somellmas feltleSi. ~ rna¥*. Wq and tnpI noMI1lllker, CMII' 5'10". I'm 56. ~II

.... "', " Ind8cilive. 8XlIBY8ll8ftt. leeks up norf1. 112110 I1igh¥ apnted anst In a youfll • I38YRS. 6'2'~· tal. 21lb.. dlrlI ~ wIlIl8 male. 34. 5' 10". twmony baIInca. 112167 iI8style. 0ekIend Cty '12143 •
halr. I enJC?r workoul15ports1 sim. =1g lor -::one~ C!O WKTE, 41 profeulonaI. 5'4. ..~~ ~=:;..& : trMIIng ~ ~ROFESSIONAL 36 yr. okJ IMWlIll8 buiid. 8Ublm Iwr. cIaIli rwittC~""b"-:<=::i !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ius' ;12081 Ill. 112166 silgII wille male. cMIced. no eyes. dr8dN8, IUCCllSlJI & PROfESSIONAL, 55 dlVllll:ed
aIily. pel&. I ~ ~. ~ IIIve IookiIg for IOIll8OI'I8 ~ white lemale. energellc & ~ISTIAN 1emaIe. YllIM'G 62

IM~KEII(fiLL IIM~KEII(fiLL I R8 ~ - - mgIe .... lhare lOIlle time & Iaughl ItrHcMng WIf1 IIlIl1J i1tII8IlI, bokIRg lor QlnAan nieIe 6G-701"1 .. 1"1 .. female '!'M"I fun, wtawrage w.., dnrNr. LM ..". & ready III meet IpeciaI llIIn lor lor WalkI, movNII. dining &
, .' Icoks. waiQh\. 112172 I'm !un. '12162 ~ 1121611 Cllfl1l81ORIhIp '12156

NAME: -----------

ADDRESS:----------------
CITY: STATE:-------ZIP:---

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

Rtun IIa Iorm 10: HomeTownCONNEOION
ClassifiedDept., P.O.Box 251, SotAhLyon,MI48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Intereets
801 Female seeJang Male 804 Single Parenta
802 seniors 80S Chrlltlanl

ThII ~"'lCIbOI1 __ no IlIblllly lor the COlCentor ~ to Illy HOME1OWN CONNECTION ad. The I<NeItlSef USlIRI.oom{lleleliabllily lor the conI"'~.end repIIeI to. any adven-nent or
reoord;d messege end for cIulII riIIde egellll tIw pbiicIllOllll' ree~ therIoI. The advettJMr agrees to rodelmly IIld hold this JlIbIICIbOI1hlrmleN from al COllI. 8llPII\I8I (n:ludlRa II1'f .ttomty
f_) ........ and dImI~ reeublg from or C*lUSICIby till ~bon or ~ placed by the adverIlIer or Illy reply to such III adveItJIemert By USIl9 HOMETOWN CONNECTIOR. the 8dwI1Istr
agreis not to lea'" \heir pIlOM n""bar. Iut rwne or address In their ¥OICI gl8t\f19 RroductIOII----------------------------------------------------

Thlnday. HovenDel' 18. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7.0

He~ WIIUd
Pan·TImt

A Janitorial supervisor
Iolon •Thurs eves Sat alter-
noonI Ibt have JIlRIlOnaI 0(

SupeMSOI' expenence WIth reli-
able tranSjlOrtallon Brighton
area. (313)532·1010
JANITORIAL work part-time.
eves Must be nUbIe. depend.
able w/good transportation
(313)227..4866

ADlltlSTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Ideal candidate for thIS
oulSllroding oppor1\1l1tt mUSI
be experienced on word
processing applicallonl.
possess excellent phone
skils and enPl WOI1Qng III a
profeSSIOnal atmosphere
Cd 1llday 10 scIIeduIe your
pet50naI UlI8IVI8W

PART-TIME
Call Iolon • ThUlS. 12-3pm ONLY
1313)227~. Hours of work
$·10. Weekend work also
available. No experrence=Must have High School
d and be able 10 start
Immediately. Permanent and
lIlmporary pOSIm5 available
PART-TIME pOSItion open for an
experrenced Bookkeeper
ApprOXimately 20 hours per AFFORDABLE HOME CARE
week. Please caR (313)878-2167 24hr Id<rt LIVE-IN P8!sonaI care.
lor InteMeW cooking. & housekeeJJng Exp
PART-TIME counter help hard WO!kIng.camg. dependable
M 0 n . - F", 11 - 4 Ca 1\ & bonded (313)380-8237,
(313)3440040 ask 10( Tim CARE grver for elder woman
PROFESSIONAL Groomer needed. we-In posa1lon. 5 days.
Expenence required.. Bnghton. IllCludes transportatlOl1, saJary +
CaI\ (313)229-~ lor 1\1eIYMIW. t1JOrrt & boatd ('313}741-9636

SECURITY ~d\ 1lI~1Qf ->CARc'''IllICIded- "", wheel char
Van NovI ~Biil"'lot 1lttllltnt:-A- ~"r. shlfl
retiree. Please' a~ W1tlvn. (5f7)548-286lr'"
27775 NovI Rd. Across from 12 C N A 23yrs expenence laking
Oaks Mall. Man thru Fn 10 1lI1 care of the elderly In 1heIrhorne

==~--:::_...,...",...-..,- 5pm. Ask for Mr Donavan For Info call (517)548-7476
GENERAL offica skills. plus SERVERS needed for speaal HAVE an eldertt bved one lhal
s 0 mea c c 0 U n tin 9 1MII11S. at Art Van. NovI kx:a1Jon needs care & compemonship'
(517)546-6571. Please apply WIthin 27775 Novl lJaInsed adult foster care home
GENERAL office functions :n~ ~bl'~~~ In South Lyon has ClpeIlng for
Pnmary dubeS Include. btlling lot ~ female (313)437'1810.
clerll. 1ypISl Flil bme, fleXible . MALE care grver seeks ........
hrs.. benefits ncb1ed Must be "~ ...
wel versed on use of PC Lo~ Farmington/Novi area.
WordPerfect, phone ebquene. (313)3444897
Iitng SYSlIlms. PhyslcaI & drug
SCl'88I'Ilng requlr&d EEOC Sencl
resume to· General Office. 30021
S. Wixom Rd.• 'Mxom. ML 48393.
LEGAl SECRETARY TRAINEE.
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN.
Hgh school gracbl18 Ibt have
oompu1er. l8Iephone and people
sklls WIfI chatmllll personalItY.
SaIaty c:ornmensura18 With a1xb-
!y. CaD (313)348-2653

TELLERS, PART-TIME WILL dnve your vehICle 10 you
Winter desbnabon Non-sm

for tranch III lhe Ann Arbor Clean driVing record
area. PrevIous cash hand- (313)878-3276
hn~. some typing and OUALITY ca'e for the ~. Rca culator experience on stall. 15~ hpreferred Compebtrve sa1aIy Howel (517l 1
and benefilS Job Includes
evenings and Salurd~
AppIocanlSmust be 8VBl ELDERlor 3 weeks of pad fuI bme
trailing If lllteresled. p!oase
call (313)569-4620. Ext 400 CARE

let u. toke core of your

B-- loved ones
Experienced In home core

lor the elde~
REASONloJllf TES

ShOll/long tet'm
2A-hour core

E""n whIle you ore OIl

BARTE~ER and wailpetSOn. vocation

experienced, Call Shamrock Lora
Lounge. (313)227-8265

529-4666COOK needed part-lime
17)54&4136

OAKTEC
PROFESSIONAL
TEMPORARIES

CIer1caI & secretarIaJ

FARMINGTONHILLS
(313)488-0464

AUBURN HILLS
(313)377-4070

FULUPart-bme help needed.~=~~Lak8eao=
or Sam (313)449-4707
GRECIAN Island Restaurant
00#1 hImg al1llmoon hc618SS8S
II senous about work WIfIn. 9994
E. Grand 1Wer. 8nghlOn
HOtEYDEW Cale IookIRg for
proI8SSIOI'IIl watIber s1alf. Some
exp AAWM week8nds a must
AWl at 111 W. Grand 1Wer.
Howertl af1er 200pm
TAKING appllCallonS for daybm8
~ AnIhony's RestaKant. 900
E- Gland Riv.. Howell AfifJ'I
WlhR. (511)546-0135.
WAITPERSON needed pertobme
(517)54&4136
WAITPERSON wanled, fuI or
part-broe. 8Venlll~ A«Jy In
~ 125 E. Grand' ·AlVer.
BnghlOn, (313)227-61n.
WAfTSTAFF ful-per1obme. days
or evenrngs FleXible hours.
Honey Tree Restaurant Novl.
(313)349-2410
WAITSTAFF. full bme, exper-
I8l-=ed p-elerred Hartland BIg
Boy. M-59 & U5-23
WAITSTAFF clavs and rughts
avaIlable Apply In person
Sammy Sal Inn. BnghlOn.

CERTIFIED Nursing Assrslant
needed. pert-bme. all Shills.
A«*t at West Hdort Haven.
33j() W. Comrnerca Ad. Millord.
between 9:30am and 3"3Opm.
(313)685-1400.

r
oller

1 Call 1-900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pi'e88lng 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the &digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. e You must be 18years 01age or older to use the system,

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well/it and public place for the first encounter. And 00 not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

.r c,;;, ;oda";;o-;';;;;';u;;;' ~:;.;;h-;';;;;1~;'~32;8;;J;;';;;31;'ft;';';;;; ;;;,,-;,;5-;;.U;:a;0~
M'IIol'd 313-685-8705; Northv'II. 313-348-3022; Nov'313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

"." the coupon INlow or fax It .t 313-437-9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately 0rl8 five line ad). Addltlonallines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid In advance.
71Ie1cilc1rq IS IcepI r:cnIdIn/JII. WI eM'I'd pc.b/iIh yruld wrthocIlt. "",. pm cIeIJIy.

POSition available In
Farm~ HIls IIll8. lorcI
t«m 8SSl9nment workIllI 10
hne phones. some Word
ProcaSsIlll Illqulr&d. Perfect
applocant has a pleasant
phone mann« and fX1l1es-
sional altitude Schedule
yOll UlI8IVI8W today.

N
lOnI

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store .

OAKTEC
PROFESSIONAL
TEMPORARIES

Clerk:aI & secretarial

FARMINGTON HILLS
(313)488-0464

....AUBUftN HILLS
(313)377-4070

LfGAL Sec:re\aIy Exp Secretary
needed for hIgh volume
dMlrsIfied Uv. Cty law office
Wages commensurate w/exp
5end resume & wage expecta-
IIOI1S ~ P O. Box 242. Howel,
Ml 48844, AppIicallonS Wlb be
held In confidence.
LOOKING for enthuslasllc
recepllonIsvsecretary lor Bn\jIt-
on corp Apptox 2S hIS weeldy
CaI (313)227-3737.
MAME person lor 1 person
office. Computer & ttPmll skJlS a (S
plus. Wixom Call Don al
(313)960-0000

JCPenney. Twelve Oaks. IS now
accepllng applications for full time
commissioned and non-commissioned
selling speCialists and sales associates
Also accepting applications for
maintenance and loss prevenllOn
associates
Experience preferred. but not
necessary We're a natrona I relall
chain. known for our Irlendly people
and generous benehts program
(merchandise discount. medical/dental
Insurance. paid vacatrons/hohdays Sick
pay. savings and profit shanng plan)
Apply In person. JCPenney
Personnel Office. TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday.
10 a.m. 109 p.m •• Sunday.
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

An equal oPPOrtunrty employer M F V H

JCPenney

OFFICE PERSONNEL

ImmedI8I8 ~ for the
fdIowIng clerical po5ItIOI1S:

• WORD PROCESSORS

'D':1~~KS
(AM. & PM)

, RECEPTIONIST/
SWlTctIlOARD

, aJSTOIoER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

, FLE a.ERKS

We oller: Tentp-Med insur-
ance. Top Pay. Hoiday Pay.
Borues.

SNEIJ.I«'i PERSONNEL
NEVER A FEE

I.NIlnI8 (313)464·2100
Souflfield (313)353-1300

Auburn Hils. (313)373-7S00
Taylor (313~.()m

PROFESSIONAL RecaptlORlSt
needed for billy law inn IR
NonIMIe. Call & ask lor Renee
on TU81. (313)349-6030
SECRETARY. Compuler & mafl=7~hlrdy personality.
SECRETARY, gennI dub8I, 2)
hrs /Wk. some 'P~I~I~~nl
setbRlJ. $5000tIr. (517)54lHlO27
WANTED full l1me seaetary/
recapllOnlS~, s0me-
one who CI/1 IWldIe • II lor •
NcM oIIica. • you have QorRpuI-
exPo and lhe ~ clerical
lliiIII. ClIII (313)349466
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INTERNATIONAl Truclung
School. Inc Local t/llllllng
1(800)448-7101

I READING
IS FUN

KITCHEN carpet ABlE Drywall, new & modemlZ8-

AND BATHROOM I Installallon ~.r~~;)~~~5Yrs
REMODELING & Repair AFFORDABlE drywall, ~g • BUlldozing-

Create a new kitchen _ acid a and fimshlng, SlJllYed C8111lgS. Grading
new bathroom - or remodel 25 YEARS Ex Carpet & No JOb tI sInaII. (313)220-1733 • Septic Systems
eXJStlng ones. We can do the -.- • Backhoe Work
cornpIete job - cabinets -lIIe vinyl IIlstallatlon & repairs M.B. DrywalL Complele S8lVIC8. • Driveways
work - plumbing, and Sampes &hotm n your home Located In Har1land. Free • Culverts=:.ry,; I~Ide~r to~..:~ lJcense, msured (313)227-4897 esUmales (313)750-9063 • Top Soil. Sand
your new rooms. CARPET nstalallOn. $2.50 per A-1 dtywaIJ speaaist reasonable G I

LONG PLUMBING yard. Repairs pnced per roper rates, free eSllmates, rave
17 years experience (313)887-5594. -Since 1967-

AND (313)685-1857 II
FANCY BATH LINOLEUM - Tile - Carpet BII 349-0116 ~. Handyman fNF

Installed and Repaired. Electrical NORTHVILLEBOUTIQUE Guaranteed. (313)231-9503. _

190 E. MAIN ~ETH NoIthrup. ~ lank
Northville Catering and dl8ln lieIds Inslalled Perk 1 All )Ob5 consldared Home

(313\ 349-0373 Flowe' ACTION EJectnc. lJcensed and tests sand gravel & top sod maintenance SpecialISts Reler-• rs, nsll'~n:' &u~~eiable. (313j231-3537' . ences. DenniS' Handyman
KARON Construeuon hcensed ~~~~P~arty;;P~Iann;;lng; ~~n. pro POND DREDGING SpeaallSt SeMC8 (313)735-7027
buider for custom deslgnng of aI ;. Tum low or wetland areas Inti

CalyoulrhomK~modemlor~lJones.~tes.· VIVIANO Calenng. home & office ELECTRICAL work. Prompt decorabve sWimming or fish
g.g" ...'" del llal quality S8IVIC8 I.Jcensed contrao- reanng ponds EqUipped lor fast,

(313)363-5802. IVflnGS,8ITf OCC8SS1Ol1 I8I1f D. (313)878-6363. effiCient work. Mark Sweet,~~iiii;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;= Amencan (313)227-4492. Sweet:o. Inc. (313)437.1830

II II DERoVEN HANDYMAN SERVICES Gener·

"

Bulldozing ceramCi POND DREDGING al horne mamtenanee & repairS.
: Marblel ELECTRIC Ovar~yrs exp EquippedWl1h2 ~nb~I='313)~~~n-_

____ TIle Uc./lns./Fr8e Est. cubic yard dregine W1lh 60ft of
boom Wide 11adI dozer. State LIGHT carpentry. drywall

A-1 ProfeSSional BulldOZing, ~~~~~~~~~ All types of licensed. Joseph Buono Excavat- Pambng, home repaJls l.Jcensed
fimsh grade, back fill, land CERAMIC UIe nslaller New work Electrical work. Ing (313)229-6925 Call Dave. (313)750-1193
cleanng Clink Trucking & or repair. Reasonable pnces No ROSE Excavaung Inc. SeptIC NEED help around the house?
Grading Co (313)632-6583. JOb too smal. Free esUmates Talk to an systems. basarnenlS dug. bul· For repaJls, remode~ng or that

~~~lNGdnv=' = (313)685-9719 Electrician. =~~~;::_~:g:d~~st~~anlllt~
septlCS VAIDIC EXCAVATING. 1-80Q.638-4017 lice n sed / Ins u red (313)227·2224
(313)685-7346 CERAMIC 1Ile, sIa1e & marble 478-8855 -:-(3:-:'3'i=)43_7_-05_2S-:-_-..,..--",_ ~O:":'NE::-c-a7:l1-co-v-e-rs-lt-a""'ll

II IIlSllIIIallOn, seIes & S8MC8. New SAND, gravel. topsOil Cheap (313)229-8567

~

'

residential or remodeling. 363-8400 good fill Driveways. septlCS iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=====
Custlmer saUSlactIon a must. (313)878-9174.
18 yrs. expo Free prompt .:.-.:.--------
esllmales. (313)684-2526.

----- TOM Hsrt Wrre mesh & mud
1t15t8IIa1lOn. Ba1It.1W::hen rem0d-
eling. 34yrs. expo (313)363-3726._a

Graduate In
30 weeks/

• Fimcia .4&isIonce
(I(JdIed)

• Job Plocement AssGt<JlCe

CALL TODAY!

CLASSIFIED

II

SAPUTO Appbence Repelr. All
washers, dryers, relngarators,
freezers. ~ In Whm-
pool & Kenmore. (313)624-9166

11-Architecture

NEW VISIOl1 DesIgns. ResKlenUaJ
deslgmng & eddl1lonS Reason·
able rates (511)548-2247.

Auto & Truck
Repair &
service

NATIONAl Concrete·Aatwork
speaa!lSl S1.3S per sq. It. Frllll
Estimates Fully LlC8nsed &
nsured (313)623-1105.
NINO'S conaete IIoors. Garages,
bmst, etc.. ReSidential &
CornmencaL (313)878-9064.
QUICK TltlWei Masonry. BncII,
block, cultured stone. PallOli,
fireliams & repars ProlDsslonal
workmanship. John
(313)266-4091_~-Bu-IId-IngI-
l1li Remodeling

ABANDON Your Searchl Ad<i-
lions. basement remodeling.
rooCrIQ, repars, aI remodeling.
l.Joensed (313)227·2427.

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

'Kitchena 'Baths
, Cabinet Reracing
• CoUDtertops
'Cabinets • Vanitiet
, Addi60Dl • Rec. Room.
• EnclolfU'Cl • Deco
MAYFWWER

KITCHENS
Plymouth, MI

(313)459-2186
JO Tn.E:ip. lie. ",."

227·0160
ROSS
TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

5757 WhImore Lake Rd.
Brighton

Carpentry

COMMISSklN maders W8TIIIId.
S200 per 100 8l1Y8Iopes, he
supplle&Mfonnlllon. S8nd .."
~ IllWnP8d envelope III
aidwesl Dartum. Box 6484,
Krb •. Me 63501

RETIRED person needed.
housekeeper. dnver. ISSlSt elder·
Iy. mlSC. (313)684-2438
WIU do ertands, shopping.
doctor, light housekeeplnL b'
shul_, elderly (517)546-4051

II

A·1 compete auto repelr, low
pnoes, (313)887-5594.

II.::.
BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING. ~ years waterproofing
expenence. Top quality work·
manshlp guaranteed Reason-
able rates (313)449-8807

DRY UP YOUR BASMENT.
NO dlQ9llQ, NO mess

1 day 8ffordabIe me1hod
Guaranleed. (313)423-1110

Bilek, Block,
cemelll

ADDITIONS/decks!basements/
latchens Save 10%, 26 yrs
experience, Licensed and
msured. (313)229-7463.

INDIVIDUAUZED
PERSONAL TRAINING

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAlION
MUST BE PREPAID

S300/besl.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ABC Molhers Apron Day Care
2~ years & up Fun & nur1U~
(313)227·533.1
A caring teacher/mom will
prOYIde ful ume day chdd care, 8
MllelTalt. (313)380-8j83
AFFECTK>NATE ma1Urewomll1
10 care fOf our 1 yr old.
pan·ume, III our Mtltord home
Own transportaUOl1. references
requred (313)685-0396
ARE you IoolQng b' quality care
GIVfl me a caI. (517)540-9732
ASSISTANT teacher . InfanV
toddler room WlXorn~ area.
Full lime Call Karen.
(313)348-2700
BABYSmER needed b' belole
school 6:30-8'3Oam. days vary.
Soulh lyon. Centennial school
area. (313)437·9208
BABYSITTER needed Mon.
Wed, Fn b' Jazzerose dass n
NorthVille g·15am·10 45am
$8Iclass (313)347-3335
BABYSIITING, Bnghton araB,
home enVlronmenl Iarg8 fenced
yard. exp. aeauve play bme
References (313)229-n42

-I D
~ .301 InlIrtar ~ .40C5
,. ~ .302 JorIorW _ MIl
_~.a..nng.305~ M8
Anl_ .......•.•••... .308 IAMlIOInIIn MaI_ .A&2
AppItnce _ .308 L.-. "'- RO!'* Am
Aquortum MtInltntnce ••••• .310 UlllItum1T1Ie •••••••••••• .4S4
_ .3f3~_ Aa
Aophlll .314 Loc:Il_ .457
Aophlll Se*">8llng .317 M.....-, AeO
~ .318__ AlIf
Auto & Truck Roptao & __ •••••• M2
_ .321 Ml__ A83

A","~, .322 Mlmn 484
BIdgIt, SIgn .. ~mtng .• .325 _. Home _ ••••••• 4«1
e.-ntnl Wllorprooq .328 MMlI'I'taaIng A88
8dlIub Relnll/llng ••••••• .329 MoWIaIStorlllf ••••••••••••
BIcyd. MIinlen..,. .•...... 330 _lnstruellon .•..•.•... .480
BrIel<. BlocI< & Clmllll •..... 333 Mullical Inltumtnl RepolIr ••• 472
IlUIdII'G IntpICllon •.•••.••• 334 - Hom. _ •••• , •• .473
IlUldingIR_oIl'G ••••••• 337 ?"'" ~lpmenl & ~. : ~
IlUldozilg ••• • •• • ••• .338 InIlJ'GIllIclCl
8urll1lr1Fn AIann 341 PlIIlccntrd .50t
BuiI.... MachineRepU .342 Pit S..-.. .. . .. .502
cablnolry & Forma •••••••• 34S ~<lIphy •• ••••• • •••• 504
Covponty .. ...... .. .. .346 ~..!:.~.".,r __
carpet CleaMg & OyIlI'G .. .349 _.-,.... .. ""'"
eorp.t In on & Rep<olr • 3SO P1atoring .soe
C:l1ortr1l. ~ P1urnblrcl .. .5Oi

Party ~I'G .3!3 PaMr 'iV,1NrIg .511
cauldl'G In.or1cr~·:::.364 Pole 8l"ld~' •••••••••••• .512
C:oIII'G WOI1< .367 Pad W_lleIvery .513
Ceramlct\fll1lle m, 3S8 1'00II .518
Chimney Cletnll'Go ~;: • RecrNllonIl VIl1Ide - .617

R-~ -, Relrfa_ .520.,.... ~ ar-"- .521
Clock Rtpal' .3ll2 "....... .. ..
CloMl~. & OrgIrllrorw .365 ~ ••••••••••• .624
COmpule: SIll' • _ .. .365 IUlbIih Rtrrii:ovII ••••••••• .525~~ e-__ __$II 8Ind'>a ...•....... .63l
--_ ~ - SC:Iaci'. 8M '" KNlt
Oec:kaof'atoI .370 ~ .63
DImaIIon .371 ~ Roptao .1532
DnIgn - .373 s..nI Canttuc:tIon •••••• .633
o.tktlp~ :f~SepllcTria .538~I ~-~ ~ SeMlg SI1_..ni~ "~ M_ Repair .640
Clea'*'ll .... .. .378 ~"'f'9&PteI<a;lng ~

Dr_1Ilq & TIiIoriI'G .381 Snow R~.i·:::::::::::.54S
~II 382 Solar Energy .54B
EItc:tk:aI •• • ••• ••••••• .400 Storm ~ .541

• exEngIne.RepaIr ~!Taxidermy ::::: .551
cava I'G • •• • ••. - ToIIphon. hllall1lllrllSeMl»l

Exl
F
trior CIeanII'G. .. .. • ~ 1ltpIh.. .. .. . .... . ... .662

0IlC'I' .. ..•...• ••. - TIIMIIonNCRIRadIoICB .• .553=~',:,~":::~renl RII'IlaI .5$6
Floor S«vicI • . 413 ~r.. StMce ...557

1 FOOlllCIIlll$laIltdJRepalrld. 416 renc:tlJ'G • .5eO
F.... Illildl AnI Trucldng .. ....561

R';;' •• "'Wo •• ~ 417 T~ Rep<olr 584Gar Door Repli 420 il:.1'G .565

Gar=::' ...... ~.. : .. ::::421 v=:r ..::·::::.:·..:::==,,~~.::: ..:~_T~_ ...... .572
Or_1IOiSYn Wlilplpemg .•••.•..•••• 578

room. • 42S Will WallW1ll 573
Gul1era ..428 WISh«IOry., F\tpln' .677
Handyman lU' . . 428 w.t« ~In; .5eO
Ha"'9'Qoan Up .. 432 Wat« Wttd Cllntio!.:: :: .. : .681
He~ 433 WId<IJ'G SeM:lt ....
Horn' SOrvlcI ••••••• «14 WII!-i" .515
Horn. Safely • .... .. ..... 436 Will • .. • .. ..
HouIIc:ItaNng StMc'. . .. 437 ~ Schen.. .58lI
Incom'Tax .. .. 440 WrecI<<< _ .5lIO
InaAatlon • • 441 Mldow WIII1IJ'G .5111
lnour.noo 443 Word Pr-.jj ....5lI5
InlU'atlCI f'hc:oIDgraplly .•.• 444
kryono P-.dna '60000 Of ....... __ Of Iobor tor_

, I'Cl ccnducIlon.. r II _low 10 bo __

-

1 ~Y. New work and
I8Storalat. lJcensed & Insured
(313)878-6800
1+-1 Bnek Mason. Chlmnays.
porches, fireplaces Repair
speCialist. Licensed C&G
Masonry. (313)437·1534
All types of masonry work. ~
& roper. (313)229-8567.
BlOCK, cement. ftalWOrk, foot-
lOgs. 21 years experience.
(313)478-7531

BAGGEn E
X
C
A
V

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

A-I ChImneys, flreplacas,
repered, reined or bu'l1 new.
licensed and Insured. Free
esumBleS. ServIng All areas.
NorthVille Construction.
(313)878-6800.

'TAKE IT AWAY HAU1N3'
ConsInJdlon detY1s. appliances,
fll'nlture, ~k. blush Concrete
removal No JOb tlO small We
rec.yde (313)348-5484

Fences

c

'/ 7TH "'
ANNUAl

COllECTiblE
CRAfTS
Sltow

~~ • ..lkP..,.

BRiql·nON Hlqli
SCHool
MAiN &

SEVENTI-t STREn

SAT., NOVEMbER
201'1.

II~-AceountIng

BOOKKEEPtlG ServICe tIu'clugl
trial balance. Payroll, word
processng Will do all f$ pan at
your location or mille CaB
l.orrllIne. (313)684·1168

BSF Accounting Service
ComputerIZed finanCIal stat.
montS, payroI, llCCOIIlts llIC8V.
able, (313)231·3417

NEWI A unJqU8. flexible ::

::n"t:: ~BOOKK'
EEPER (313)42&&1

IIAlunilJm
SkIIng •
aeanlng

BLOCK foundations. brick.
cement. fireplaces. garages
lJcensed (313)231·2896 CAN'T VISUaIrze your pans f$

, Idees lor you new addlUOll. deck,
landscapmg, kllchenlbath. or
your new dream house? See II III
a (3-D) Ilustraoon before you
sll¥1, along WIth 2 0 dl3Wl!!9S
and material isl Just caI T IIt1
(313)227·2224
COMPlETE balhroom, kitchen &
roe. room remodebng Call Jrm
SegI1 Renova1lonS lOr your free
esbmale. (313)437·2454
HABITAT CONTRACTORS
Couneous. prolesslonal S8lVlC8
RenovatIOn. remodeling. add,·
IlOnS LJcensed & nsll'ed Trm
McCer1hy (313)684-0277.~~~

Genertll Contractor ~
• CUSTOM HOMES • ttrMODflJNG ~.
'INSUltANC1 CLAIMS • ADDITIONS
, STORE~ONTS • D£MOUT1ON
• KITCHEN &. lATHS ' CiDIfUl MAINItNANC£
• IASfMENTS ' lOUGH &. RNISHID CAlPrMlY

LIcea ..............
I'IUD ANY SUCiGI.511ONS OR ADVICE,

DON'T IESl'fAn TO CALL
1It4M ",. ~M_eMIe tM,e

John M8IeII - lulderl ArdtIeed
J.Jc-. tJ 101101984

313 227-4035

IOOOAM,4 00 P\l

A1.UM~UM Vinyl sO~Roofng,
Dec:k& G J Kelly Con&IlUC*ln
Inc Licensed & Insured
(313)68S-03E6

....••

~ 750UAlily ~
~ EXHibiTS ~

LUNdf AVAilAblE
AdMISsiON 12.

INfORMATioN
~ I~) 227.48b~

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

A·PlUS Seamless Aluminum
Gutters Guaranteed lowest
pncesl Call fOf free estmates
(313)878-2626
GUTIER Cleaning & repair
Reasonable rates. CaI mornings
(51~Howard
SEAMlESS A1umlllum gutters
Wil meet or beat arry wnnen
estimate LlvlIlgston Gulter.
(517)548-0134

GUTTER a.EANING
Wlndaw Washing

(313)486-3975

HaullnlV
Clean Up

A 1 Hauling shingles. topsod
sand, gravel and concrete.
(313)449-4274
JIM'S lJght Haulng and Oean-
Up (511)548-9348.
RON'S clean UP. hau~ng. odd
jObs. and IllOWIng,plus sand and
gravel dell'llllY (313)229-7176

II
We specllllrze n aI types of

BUDGET ex"Av"nNG hardwood tIoonng . nstal. repelr •.... .. & finISh We I8Store older wood
Sand, gravel, tlp60d Dozer & --,l1oors,;,..,;.,.~3.,.,'~.,.;;-n_73.;",-_~ r1 flbackhoe work Ken, "",' • •
(313)878-9113 KElM'S Hardwood Floors lay.

SarId, RefinISh Expert In Stan
BUlLDOZING. road gradlllg, Insured (313)535-7256 ~~~~~~~~~basements dug, truelurig, and Ti
dllln fields YOII'lll Bu'd111Q and LINOLEUM. hardwood. tile
Exc:evabl1Q (313)878-6342. QualIly guaranteed work. Free
CONCRETE and ExcevaUOll of esllm8tes Reasonable pnces

_____ all types Bobcat skid loader, lnsullId Fast seM:e Call Ron.

B'- ho~r)t H~rae utlmatas (313)220-1041 ~iiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.

"

(51~1. 18 ·DOUG'S pond dredging. buIdoZ· fl,' Gutters
IIlQ, backhoe work, dtd1lng. land •c:I88ma CaI lor free _.la.

-------- (313)747.9jlQ6
~KE::M:::p~=-Br';'o~th-e-:-r's----:B;:-:a:-:'c':":kh:-:O":'1A·l gUllors. Siding. roofs AA, dean & shlney. fast &
Service. Hourly rete SSG LlC8nsed & Insured FlelCher thorough. Novi. NorthVIlle &
(313)6204223 _DavId_SOl1...;.• ...;.(3_t3...;.l4_3_78990 surrounds (313)380.5353

&EARWOOD INTERIORS

Heating!
CooIlng

:Home
Food

servtee

TIRED of groee!y shopplllg'
Need more bme? Highest quality
aVllIlabIa Horne dekvery Ask me
about It Call John In NoVJ
(313~8843~~~=0r)waI1

3S YEARS Exp Drywal RepaJI5
& all types 01 Plastellng
(313)348-2951, (313)422·9384

-.-

John's CEMENT CONTRACTOR New
consllllCllOl1 or ropers For all 01

Aluminum
your lal work needs DecoratNe
stamp concrele also 8Vajable
Fully msured. Vandervennet

, ~ R&Mod«'nnllIon cemenl (511)546-8444
, vr¥Sdng

CEMENT work Driveways,• CuIt.om Bent 'AUn'wun Trm
, Vr¥ RepIec:emert Wordows • SIdewalls, peUOS. haulng Break·
• Roofing out & replace Snow~ 15
• Gngellocn yrs exp, (313)455- 41
·AwrDi1'~ FOlJIDATIONS R8sldentllll or
• IrcJnR:e wort & Repln eornmeraaI. Concrete wals and• ~ lbtIr 9,st.enw 12 ranchng We do tip quallly WOIkColors
• 30 Yr EJpenenca at compenve pnces For free

_Ulnate call ConlraCtors Trench·
UcenNd and Insured Ing 5eMce at (313)669-$340.1067468 9 8 m to 5 p m Monday
Free Estimates tIrough Fnday or (313)632-&481e.a- 24 hours

GARY SPARKS ConstructIOn
Basements & foundauons under
eX1S1lnghomes Floor leveling &
und~lnnln&s Licensed &

15171223-9336 Insur (313 ·2967
G T S Concrete All types

selling of floors. loundatlOns. dnves.
walks Custlm work. Paltemed

your car? concrete lJght gradng 8ViUabie
licensed and IIlsured Frea

CALL esUmates (517)546- 1499

CLASSIFIEDI TRENCH FOlN>ATIONS • elc
348-3022 foundatIOn work. Re5lden1lal CaI

Torn (313)489-11lKl

>7 7 77 7 7 • • • a ••••



FFTH Annual new mechandlSe
aucllon. 0i81 1,000 mISe. new
Ilems Great HolIday gillS Sal
Nov, 20th 7pm Plymouth
Cu"ural Center. 525 Farmer.
P1ymoulh. Ml 1nspec!lOn 6pm
T0'/5. glassware. kJIchen «ems,
loOls. l1ou5eho1d, an and olflC8
suppies Holiday «ems Clothes
and undorms Much more not
~ted Auc!IOn c:ondUC1ed l7f, J C
AuClJon ServICe of MIchIgan
(313}451·7444

Thursday. NovenDer 18. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-t-D

Monday Buyers Dlrec10ly
PInckn8v Shoppers Ellpress,
Hartland, FowfeMIle Shop-
pmg GUIdes, PInckney Sh0p-
pers Express. Hartland,
FowteMlle Buy81S DtnlctoIy,
and Wednesday Buyers
0trec10ry deadines WlIl be
Thursday, November 18lh at
3~m

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadline will be Fnday.
November 19lh at 3~.

IIFREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

GROCERY
AUCTION
sat· Nov. ~p.m.

COIN AUCTION
SUn., Nov. 21·12 Noon

250 lotsgu8llll\lHd
au1hentic • no kxgeriosl

MELfS AUcnON
FowlervIlle Masonic Hall

7150 E. Grand River
(517) 223-8707

ABSOlUTelY !he best home!
olflC8 c1eaOl"l!- Very 1horcI!llh.
NorthvlllelNovl & surrounding
areas (313)562·1427

BOULDERS 61n tl sit. delMlrlld.1IAlso IlV8lIable professllll18l IOSIaJ.
1a1l0n by Jim's Lawn and ~.
LandscapiI (313)227-0225 ----- Upholstery

INSULATION, reasonable ral8S.
free eslmaleS. Powell Butklers.

(313)8m869 LANDSCAPE TREES

II F~S~

~ ~. Land~1ng 100,000 4'·12' Colorado Blue ~=;:;:;::;:;;;;;;;;:
~, While PIIl8. Austnan -_____ Pine. Scotch Pine Call
SKYHORSE STATION Everg·

A BEAUTlFll. yard starlS heral reen PIIr1tatcn tlday tl gal IIllO
Fall leaf Cleanup Chlpperl _ d99lng sc:hedUe
shradder. rotoblhng, seeding,
mclWIng & brushhog Fron~ BUY 3 GET 1 FREE
loader work Grldlng finish.
private roads & drive
ways SnowplcMIng

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(313)88706194

A & D Cleanng Bonded! 7 years
exp! Commercial/residential.
Reasonable (313)227-9391.
All Bnlll Cleaning R8SIdenlial,
new oonstruc1lOl1, 1198 esbmalll
Sandra, (313)889-2206.

NonnarTree
farms

Shade & Evergreen
•:' - Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Balled & Burlapped

Ready for Planting
Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

t-313-349-3122
t-313-437-1202

BUNDS a.EANIHG BUSINESS
wrth a bn:iad c11811lbase 11 the
Bnghton area will now provide
S8IV1C8 lhrcughout SE MlChtgen.
For a free Iltorm81lVe brochura,
caI (313)227~
CHERYl'S Cleamng SefVIC8.
LMngsm Cly. V~ J~lrll~llth.
Ellc. ralerances (517)54&a549.
HOlI>AY & RouIX1e Cleanng.
R8SldentaL<:ommeraaJ. Insurad. BusHOG and finIShed mCllVlng
Exp.. free estmaleS Crystaleen Rea son a b Ie rat e s .
C\ean'ng Co. (313)486-2878. (517)546-2918
lET us shimmer & shl18 for the ::-C':":&'::D:-::En~terpnses:-"";'--.-;:F::;a1:-:1c17:'ean=-:'u=-p.
holiday bme CaI D&D CIearnng Professional lawn work done at
Service or Just anytime raascnable pnces. CaI lor free
(313)486-2577. esbmate (313)229-0980

NO TIlE TO ClEAN?
CaI Merry MaIds of South lyon.
Bonded & Insured. Call
(313)416-5015

* SPECIAL *
7 Yds. SCr FIt Dr! . '71
7YdS SCr TopSoJ .2
7 YdS Scj.peallob '120
7 Yds. SIYedded Bar1< '145
7YdS 1m! GtMl 'IS
7 YdS IJtnestlne '140
llmnga on 10015 Yd. LolIda

- WMldy SpecIIIIs-
GRADING' BULLDOZING

MICKWHITE
TRUCKING
348-3150

RESIDENTIAL • Commeraal
cleamng, Ellp.. ralerances. Call
Tern. (313)227-1292.
SHEllEY'S MaId Service.
Reasonable rates.
(517)223-902311.. _InsuJalon

MIscellaneous

SPA WORLD
GRAND OPENING

Save hundreds of $$$ on
Catahna Spas locally Oiflllld &
operated. Downtown lmden •
(3131735-4501 Best Quality &
Servce m !he area.

Meat
Processing

DEER PROCESSING
(313)449-2840

DEER
PROCESSING

Cut & freezer
wrapped

-No apPointment necsssa/)'·

U.S.D.A. Choice
Whole Slab Meat Sale!
Our prices canT be beat'

COUNTRY LAKE
2150 N Mibd Ad, HiIjmd

313 887-9650

DEER PROCESSING. Ouall1y
work. (313)23).1222 Bnghlon

II
GUITAR & Plano lessons
Beginner Ihru advanced
Pinckney MUSIC Exchange
(313)878-8787.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano- Organ

Strings - Wind
349-0580

SdMIate _.to .....
North¥lll.(517)851-7017

Lawr\'Ganlen
Milllenancel

serviCeSHOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• lawn Malnlenance
• Spri:l & Fall Clean Up
• Tree Shnb PNnlng
-landscaping
• Walls-TImbers-BolMtrs
• Interlodling Stone

BrIck ,,-_·"-tloeom-ay.U,*,1Md • In__
51. Konolngton Ad.,1Ifte/IlIIIl

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

=,'~SUPERIOR
'$1"': Landscape

Supplies
a·lO· Norway Spruce

$125 nSfOI1ed
Stale Inspected

Tr•• Transplanting

$85 perhOur

(517) 548-2068

D&S Lawn Maintenance •
OIIenng faD deen-up & 8lMl
cIeanr1g (517)223-3831.
FAll ClEAN UP and leaf
removal, mulcher & chipper
shredder available. Paradise
Ranch Custom Services.
(313)887-6194

11=
C D.W. & Asaoc. IJmo S8fVIoI.
P1s1Ol1S & LJons pacllages WI1h
dinner. BachelorlBachelorene
club lOurs wlaxOlIC hosts &
c!rMlrs. cell tlday (517)548-2!M7
MlCHIGANS 6nesl Uno's !of 81
~. CUllOm llIckIaes
8V8iIabI9. (517)548-294'1 -

~

BUYIT'
SELL IT,

~':! FIND IT.
- TRADE IT.

E',i{iilljgt.1

Palnti~
Decolatlng

A·l speaaI IaJ1 savngs Bd Rm,
$40 Half belh, $10 Twenty yrs
expo Call B&W Painting,
(517)548-3889, (517)546-1762

Fantastic
Pricesso Y.. ,.. Experlenoe

Ext~/lt~or
P.lnt ....
Free EslJmate.

EstunIteloday, pam torrorrow
Fut{ Insured

Woltc Fuly Guaranteed
(313) 229-9888
(313) 887-749.

I(313) 425-9805
EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING

l·A OuaIltt work at sane pnces
Jack Dunlap pambng, 22 yrs
experience licensed and
Insured (313)231·2872

PAINTERIDECORATOR needs
work! 20 years expenence Call
Lou, (313)348-9117

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wal~
papenng removal, llCCOUSbc and
lextured celhngs, staining,
Illtenor/ex1enor Free esbmate5
1-800-453-2476

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
-fleasonable Rates

Call Lou or 8IIee
1(313)-349-1558

AFFORDABLE Excellencel
Wedding PhotographyNideos.
CaI now !of 1994 8V8Jlabbty.
Anderson Photography.
(313)229-4971.
CAPTUlE your praCIOUS memo-
nes. weddings. portrarts & pels.
atllt'l'llocatlOO & at an aflordable
ralll PaJs Pholo. 440 Dexlllr Rd.•
PU1C;kney.(313)878-C750.

D & l PHOTOGRAPHY

Bill'S Stump Removal
Reasonable rales
(517)655-1083

------ AFFORDABLE lree seMC8 &
Slump removal IJmlted access!
confined area stump gnndlng
Free estrnate Bnghton Slump
SeIV1C8 (313)227.1512

Wedding
5eMce

PIANO
TUNING

BY'
John McCracken

NOVI

349·5456

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & QUality WorK

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION
313.437·528Q Repair, Regulating,

Rebuilding,
Refinishing

TypingB...._Storm Doors!
WIndOWS/nce

/ ~i950

.'.'.'

BAGGm ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters
and Down Spouts,

Aluminum Skiing and Trim.
licensed & rnsured

45 years expenence.

Northville
313 349-3110

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work,

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548·1955

'1]..._-
TaxldemTi24 HOUR PROMPT, QUALITY

SERVICE. 18 yrs expenence
Compebbve rates Free esll-
males (313)449-<1241

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernlzotion
Electric sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servlflg the oreo

since 1949
,gQE. AlaIn StrNt

Northville - 34f-0373

All SJillng and roofing llcensed.
Free estImates Reasonable
pnces (517)546-0267
B & C CONSTRUCTION FI'lIIlI,
hmIng, roofing, decks, SldIrQ.
Free estmales (313)632-6118
C & F ROOFING ReSldenllal &
commencal Free estimates
(517)46&-3232, (313)771-0587
FALL Siding speCials.
AkJm"VtnyI SIding Guner Tnm
Windows Ro~1.'"-IL Decks
lI:ensed (313)685-0366

FAllER & Son InlenOr House
Palll1lng Free estImates Call
JacII. (313)348-6386

.'.'••:.'sTelephone
lnstaIIatiolll
serJRepalrJERRY'S PAINTING

Great rooms, tell C81kngs, top Quality workl ALL palnllng,
quahly peIIlI and S8MC8 PalCh plaster rep8lr & wallpepenng
log and wallpaper removal 8 yrs expertence Insured
(313)532-6978 or (517)546-7498 (313)349.8800:..:......:..:~-----

AFFORDABLE phone S8MC8
Guaranteed Bel rebree Mlwbn &
Sons (313)437·7566

"
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 I,on and

Bronz.
5Ttv_

blinded
ar!NOlo

10G,assWt.
!UnI

11 S"al., bh
lIN..,cI

pheasants

20~
Tesumenl

21 Plett up
~ .. b

22WOIdWllh
bean or
hotw

23 City In
Hungary

24 AUlhor
GennJde

25 Captal 01
Guam

25 O..,roy
21 FilS! Oscar

.. "lIlingl,1m
(1927·28)

2fllow casl.
HIndu

30 lNkad lhe
UCflll

31 Oscar WI"""
"arrlng
ernest
BorgnIne

3281l*al
wltchs homa

34 FlIghlless
IlIrd

36 loud cry
3I'AGood-

Is Hard to
Rnd"

41 RlYer In
Franca

42 Caka or
bread Iead~n

44Wayllde
raluga

45Ec:cl
dlgrVlanas
I

Hcusehold
Goods

REMODEltlG Carpel Alexan-
Car Harrullton, 14x17, bronzel
gold pattern, $150 0C:cassI0naI
CIlaJrs, $2Oea End tallleslcocklal
lable. 2 sets $30 & $40 sa.
(313)632-6248
SEARS freezers 1 chest. 1
upright, $125 each AnlJque
player plllro, (517)54&0010
SET·7 poeces love seal char
w'otmlan 2 lamps wIard lables,
2 brown chairs, stereo
(517)5484927
SHEERS & trawrse rods lor (2)
6ft door walls Bone colored
valences wlrod anachments,
$75 Call (313)685-3734 after
6pm

SINGER ZJg zag S8WflQ machne
~ model • In cabinet $59 cash

or monthly payments Guaran·
teed UtllVERSAL SEWING
CENTER, t.IC, 2570 [)XI8 HItty
(313)674~

SOfA. dar1I belQ8, bener then
new, rounded back, $225
Bedroom sel, dresser W/111lrrot,
cnest, twin SIze walerbed, w!neII
~.attress, $250 (313)684·7879
SOFA & love seal 19'1 broIm
very nICe cond W,1'lpUP 1001
rests, C1VPf $1200 new $450 lor
both {517}548-3819
souo oak crb made ~ ilasset1
wlW,nme the Pooh 425 COil
mattress, bolh exe. cond PaId
$650, askrng ~ both BaI7t
sled, $10 Solid oak counuy
lelephone. paid $250, asking
$100 (313)227·9018

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

CARNE PORK RASSE
A~OUD TARE O~EA ADAMS
VICTORHUGO HENRYJAMES
INKS HE~OTS OTOE RO~E
~ES SERA OCA SDNS ALS

ACIS B~AME STOA
MI~TON GESTURE AUSTEN
ADULT MAST SONG RHINO
RENI CAMEO EDNAS CO S
CAT SURETY SEANOCASEY

SAKI GRIN
JACK~ONDON JETTED PA~
ANAl READY OLIOS POLD
VERNE SLUM HONK RINGO
ATONA~ IMPINGE BUNYAN

YSER SHORE ~ESS
ETA ENOS STU ~ATH ~AR
SARA DANA ASTUTE NADA
YHOMASMANN KARELCAPEK
EOSIN ERGO IRES AGILE
REESE DEED NAST ANES

-

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

IIIi... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,WHIRlPOOL. large cap&aty, 311
cyl.4 lemper8lUre eIectnc dryer, ......... ~~

, ~ ~;::-:f3=~=-s_-456S~g_00-:-d_,_$_1~0""0.,,...' ,--
, WHITE chest freezer, $100 ,
... ---- Electllc stove, $25.

(517)546-9563
WHITE rAe~ $10. dIapes and
rods, 18'8"X83". $150, carpel,
scilplUllId, 15x17 apprtlX, free
firll'MlOd, you CUl(313)437·94O!l

RCA VliT 390 VCR $100:
designer ~ gclWIl, IlZll 5.
besl oller. R8glIl8 EJecnbroom
$40: 1960's bicycle $30.
(517)548-3531.

SL.AIE "" pool tables, hand
crafted, the besl in quaJlIy.
Masler Craft Pool TalMs, since
1978 (517)m9098.

fOREMAN
ORCHARDS
CIDER Mill. COUNTRY

STOll
-Featuring-

Clder & DcnJIs
Apples, Peas, PUns,

Peaches, et<:.
PeI1ilg FaIn & Hay RIdes
3miles west 01Nor1lWlIe
on 7 MIe Rd, berwHl'l

Ileck &. NapI« Rd.

349-1256
Open daIV 9 am· 6 pm

II

CIoIhing

FORMAl. weddflQ gown SIZe
8·9. worn once, $350.
(313)231-3947.
WEOOtlG GOWN Sae 7, MKy
satan, beaded bo<ioe, detach·
able sIeeYes. slim fit. !rail lhal
bustles (313)624-4147
WEOOtlG gown, designer, lisa
bv OemetrOs, sae 3-4. $650.
(313)8~.

ANDERSEN double hun9
WIIldows, 1 smaI. 2 IaIger SIZes
2 Sx5 IIrned PlIdt pcl6lS Besl
oller. (313)349-2101.

•• •
, Make It a special Chflstmas ...I take a drIVe In the country.

• Free Belgium Horse Wegon RideS, sanla Claus &I Elves Tunnel • Hot Bell9fages & Food Around Wood
, Burlllng StoVe • FragranlWreaths • Arts & Crafts

• Hand Saws PrOVIded· live Polled Trees
I ,~ 60,000 Christmas Trees ,

'

I~~ SKYHO~~9-;TATION;
11000 Robwta ROIld, StockbridgeI 0:..-::' For Inlonnellon & direcllons I

L ~=I!~~5~-~O!.7_J

II .Ulo=_
COOL Nov. ~I 6-8t Sugar
Maples, onlY 55 Eve!graens
llom $10. We ~dOlI '-sl.
SloIn FlIIIlS, (517)546-30114

~ BUY
You can

advertise any
Item that;s

'50 or less for
only'3.50.

SCanlonMusic' Novi
43448 Wa.t OaD Dr., Novl

WEST OAKS II
(neXlto Toys 'R Ua)

347-7887
PISlIaa, G\IIIlQ. A/npI.

Keyboerds & P A. Syslemt

TWIN bed, dlllSset, n'l1l1 s18nd & -,:-:-=----:--~~
rocker (313)437·9630, leave GRAND planos bouglll1~d.
message « call (313)936-7770, compIele pBlO MMCt, nckIdII
ask lei Barb lunlO9/relinlShlO9 John Mc

Cra:kiIn (313)349-5456

BROADVIE'V
CHRISTMAS TREE FARl\'1
* OPEN THA..l\1J(SGIVING DAY *
"Start A Family Tradition"

OPE~ DAlLY 9 to 5 Beginning
~ovembcr 20th

a Wagon Rides a Santa on Weektnds
a Heated Refreshment Barn

Cut "our Own Ready Cut
Scotch Pine" Spruce Douglas Fir

-Balled Blut Spruce-

01380IIlckol')' Ridge Rd. .-
IIlgblond. ~II

(3 nule. ~. of ~1·59) (313) 887-TREE

CLASSIFIED

§ CALL CLASSIFIED § .

MINI·LOADER BACKHOE

--TW""IN""'-m-a-llr-ess--::&-=-bo-x"'7spn":":":""ngs=-, =-:::1c:1=:
$30 (313)437-5697 $1.4OClttla1 (313}420-202.
VINTAGE fumllUre Garnes rable, LES Paul Standard • 1916
dlntng rcom lllble, dIalrs, end Sunburst wlh8rd case PI8ys,
lallles, cheslS, !WIn headboards lOOks & sounds graalssrot-l
(313)855-9349 (313)3lKl-2668
WARDS ElectrIC dryer Very O~R~G=-A~NO:--G:;:"u"'7l;-br-an-,-en-':"'u~lI
good cond $75 (313)87~ keybolrl:l: L81ie lp88ksrs' $:ISO
WATERBED. queen, pedesral Exe. cond (313)68S-8518
w,drawers $200 (313)8'78-9443 WNTER SlIdIo pIIIlO 8XC cond
WATER pump & molOr tor sale, Aprrllsed at $1200
complete $95 (313)8~12 (313)229-2611. after 5:30pm

BY MASSEY FERGUSON
MODEL 126D-4
features ...
• 4 Whoal Drive
• 18 Speed Shuttle Trans

:~e~~a':i:'TO
• Dual 7'1a FL Hoe........

A::-lJ,

REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR
MASSEY. FORD,YANMAR

ACRES OF 3 PT EQUIPMENT

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.
Srncel946

Ray Rd. (5 min. N. of Fentonl
Fenton, MI 313-629-0481

Helpful ~'
TIPS

• You must be a
licensed day-care
provider to advertise
"in your home". Your
ad should also
determine whether
you "need" or
"provide" day care
service.

• a• s = • -



II :16' STOQ( tlIIIer. 20' goclIeIleck BAY 2'~ old Hannowenen X
HauuIIold PttI lIdled. (313)46101414 A & S SUPP\.Y thoro.ught'd g.'dlng. Kim

16 YR old Reg Temessee CedIr Ience POSts IIl)IIl $95. ,-(31W;3)2200~1~71~4;o;::-:=~-
Wilking. Rtclwlci broodmare TIlIIIlld pos- and land IClljl8 BUym HORSES •-:=~~~=:=llIoodlil8d. $1.000'or besl oller' = Oak I.nce boards III fie II1IIkeIlor t1IIlwr.:..*:

iiJMANE Sooett d I.N (313)~76 II ttPt'''-::~ ::=:V:' market YlWe. (313)347.1088.
~llIoa~ ol pets ~ ~172 ~~ ~8IlPtndlx AOHA Fr.. esllmales Llcltncei DRIVIHG hernes& b' nwleUI
... IIitt'I SIt., 9lwn lD _ oId.' ~ • IMtt l!llMIf. (313)231·1788 horse $1U\ (51""'''' ~IW\lpm. II Ouattv FlWm & F1eeI, ~ ,'. VVOll _lor SlIIe • w. ,,,,,..--w.
IlIIe W. of WaI-Men on GrInd kd1y Crowley. (313)437·1193 AUTHORIZED ~ Horn & TlItt HIGHlAND Free (10" on
River. QUESTIONS? 1980 2 I«)RSE .... S925 =-1I~lPre-Xrnastaek larm K1lchen. br .• beth. In
c.II (313)&76otO SmalIfIb hlrse $7!iO 'or best bell ~ ........ andv",heI1ets. litter exchqe b' C8IlIof 5 IlOIS8I
PARROTS • ~ (517'L.1" ...-" -...- f1W8ty, We Only 1 peIIOIl & recent expnence... uUhow you how ,~. also haYe a greel seIecDl of need apply (313)887.5"4
alflctJonala and sman Ihe$e 1984 IlJSTLEA 2 horse rader W8I1tm & english saddles & ==-:-' "'-:-''--~~
gurs .... Owr 18 speaes now exn hgh am wide rampload' taelI. New & used Also kaklW HORSES b'sale. used lor tal
ind IIlOII soon. FIl)IIl the "Tt wall tfu' (517)Sot6.82s& • 011skIl du&18rI ~ rflPllr Ryan banel uddIe. IWIIhcut.
PaToIet 10 fle Ill8l8S'C MacaW' also 8YlIIIIIble (313)887-4829 some stier (313~10". .
c.lllor an appl. (313)449-5540 ~~~ ~~=BAGGED SHAVINGS • 10 or WE BUY. SELL & HAUL
PEkINGESE, adlAlS. ~ Overo Oem' Pinto Supreme more $325, also quamty H 0 R S E S & PO N IE S==ttfrm~3~1 ~1~76-'=' Egypban. =:(3~=1&3' Torn =7'~:". 3 horse slan1,

~~..:.....Ak~IlPit5. 9 1993 COLT. 1&16 Arab Chesl· ~~"'~ ~ c::-. y_.,..... ... - large & nul, 2 while soclls exc- hailer NEW & USED '.....". -o'..,l. .,. tar. ...... .
1nendIy. $35C)\lp (313i&:!2.S443 prospect, $2.000 (511)676-5800 HORSE & STOCK ~1966. (313)687-0429
WANTED: Good homa lor 1993 WW 3 horse slanl raJler TRAILERS
tn-color rn yr. old Cocker 16h. rubber Ioor bland ~.
Small. but not good wlsmall $3800 or best (3;3)698-3316 ' FEl'ITON TRADING BUY IT. FIND IT.
c:hIIdIen. New grlWldparents IMI POST, me SELL IT. TRADE IT.
sadly give her up 5YR.oldpony.Verysale&raJl 313750.9971
(313)227.2274. broke $1500 (313)632·5725

WOlF aa. 50% bIilck, maleI 7 YR. old GeldrlQ & 3 yr old r----..:.:::::..,;======~
1ern8e. 4 1l1Ol1Ihs, shols. IowIa & Mar8 Arab quaner horse Cf96S,-
ham. $100 each. 83%, 78% & green broke, good cisj:XlSiWn.
71%- Qlbs. Due babe Chnst- $700 eech. (511)546-1429
1TI8I, sooaIwld. ~ & smart ADAM PANICACCI • Farner.

ii
llOm~J81ii'llOliiiill.;;(3;13~)23;I';11;;50.;;;Horses shod & rvnmed. exper.I8II08d • (313)449-0152.

II Horses AGED Ouarter horse g..........
ExceIent Ia'n~ & ni ~.

And ~ ~ ~3~~' $1000 or~~~~==~=AU. TYPES of horses and porlI8$
16H chestnut !horoughbled W8RlIld. Re1erences 8Ya11able
brood mare. 16.l3: old (313)0C37·28S7.(313)0C37·1337.
reasonable. (313)887 1 • ALWAYS BUYing horses &

pan"s. Relerenees·c1uldrens
camp. (517)2230C55

NEEDED ~: IlMI " COIIll£TE hlrse CItI. $135
store 1500 bales Of hay 11 ,. montI. hdudes Iqe box W' A 'G .....
<::ttdMJS 23 .... Refereilces s'" claitf unout, QUI/ily Ieed & ~ "IIT1wlk You! (313)887-8488 dewormlng Ivery' 60 day.. TJ\! LS
oua InIII 0uarIer Holle. 10 yr. (313)887-4758•• %PIt •

7 tt. tall. 2 eacape doors, c18nA aeIdrIa. nned .. tern e-sPOTS FlWm llolrdIRHa.I or
ful divider. 2 bUs & engIII/I~$15ClO(313)626.7810 ..... Tillis ... open b group MobIle Pet GIOOIIIInt ~~~~~=!!':==:1i:; :: =' }II :~: rsl~~' HIrf lor sa 1/!t.... S~ 11~~~hcime~:

br~3900 oIIer
THO

(517)548-3832. =L~~~ =:t~~: No JlIl*I. (51 7827. :
Only ROUGHBREO gIlding box .tiIls IndlYlduaJ lUrnoul 10 BIKES. plus parIs. 2.

NEW 1894 1976. 1xIy. 162 hIrIdIi. Dnlli· IY8IIabIe ~ Slnoe • RadIo clspotchcd ~ newer. need work. •

TWO HORSE TRAILER ='~~$~ orS:: 1975. $175 mo. (517)5(8-1473. • ~~~~,,: (31 1. :
offer D.~s. (313)8IJ7-4124. HORSES lIolWed.large tndoor grooml ..... for 2 BEAUTIFUL .gray female'
~- (31 ---2000 ".-"-' I _.~ ,." kftn. (313)231·2296 •7 ft. tall. 12 tt.1ong. full gw. fY"'T erena. ~. C8IlI...-_ VIP pets

dIVider wlwalk Ihru front, 1YIiIable. (313)437·2lMl. .6 dlIys It week 2 CARING Mom'S have 4 :~~=:':d=, TRIllING SHOEJ«; HORSES borild, exc. an. : ~~:'ds =:1llI~chtId .:' :e: :
remove 10 make 12 ft. PRECISK>N HORSE SHOEN> (31~ (313)674-4S • SCrAng MIchigan In c Iud e d. nil r I· 9 6. :
stock trailer. 4 wheel (313)969-2214 PtaNEY ~ Pas,,", boerd since 1981 (313)685-2420

brakes wlsheller. SlaIs are aYUabIe ~WH=~~~--'3100 VERY IlICCI 13 yr. old Quar1er wltWf UIIOUl ~ an. call todlIy for appt. 2 lYE dudIs and 2 geese.
Arab Cnl6& Maie EJperienced Indoor & outdoor.,.. T,.. (313\ft608080 tee. (517)546-3314

Horseman's neIer. $700. (517)54&-1429. neWt. (313)878-&&34 '7 - 3 GERBLS. 2 mo old, CUll &
Outfitter W·W Two horse n.Ier W1tl 6' PRIVATE home. lots 01 TLC. c:uddtt. (313)878-6064 .

dressll]l room ramp !oed Hay $1 0 0 mo. No • Iuds '11 40 FAR. Y reoent IUII1g IOlII\8I •117 N. Lafayette rack. fJQlIlenl concfUln. $38CXl (313)30t4-9278. FnI Ank!III lIl8g8ZIll88. (313)750-1441 .
(1 block N. of N:W Idee c:r dnwn IIl8IIW8 4~ YR old male mIXed BIBck •
Pontiac Trail) ~eeder7)521~IS shape $350II · Lab. Ir.. 10 good home •South Lyon (51 IVes AnmII S8MceI , (313)887-5839 alt8r 6pm

437-2821 IJ 29 t£AD. blIlcIl feeder c::Ma 4 SHElf CIlfIdy display lI1Il on :Horse IloInIng 350 10 400fbs II or PI11. w!IeeII. (31~7. •
'INDOOR lacllJly owners' Fowlervdle. "'I. after 7pm. 5 ADORABLE killens.:
Tralner~nstruclor Ioolung for , ~ al~2ror::.~(517)223-9107. (517)54&-1025. :
quallly SIal Sjl8C8 WIth indoor eXll6f1ence. Pinckney area. CORRIEDALE breedJng ewes. 8.5CU.FT. chesl type fNezer. 2 •
afllllna :::::e- area lor $75 PER mo. Sl acres 10graze. Mc:Gtegor Rd. (313)878-al15 r:l E. ~ Rd. HoweI. pcnabIe kenmore dishwashers· .
~~ nollmlled IO~ Hay & feed IflCfuded. 1.000 ndq OUAUTV nnng lor hOISe and 7)54&- 1 lor 1*1S. (517)S46-9754
&rllIIld YA lIOIIlP8'lOrs. Cd acres. (517)548-4722. neIer. We618111,qIlsh. hailer. GREAT Chnstmas gift. 2 male ..---'I"I'!'"'--_
CIIdy Sawly (313)498-2367 AFFORDABLE loVIIlg an lor Experienced and sUCCIISSiliWIll Lama. 3 mos and 1 yr. One
L()()f(WG b- a Iu1Lre ~ yfM henes. GIu1. hay, d8Irl Iravel 10 your locailon. ~ll=l~n~ yr old.
show or pleasure hOISe? ~lxi sl8lVsafe tumoul (517)546-8256. (517)22U450 •
we have wII8I you~ lor BOARD~ horses. Coon Lake &
caJ _..... (51 . Dulcher Rd. area. $IOO1mo._._-..,... . (313)878-6252

NEW 1994
THOROUGHBRED
HORSE TRAILER

CLASSIFIED

ot\ RECRfA710~'\ ~~.... Have your kids been
11 .~ begging you

Five Filly's prahOfse?
4'A Are you afraid they may
~~o ."t'd' not stick with it?

87'-4a.r..n & l)C11>1.

Why Buy When You Can Lease-To Ownll
40 horses to choose from

We have horses for every budget
Call for more information

(313) 227 -4622

TIMndey. NoY8ITDIr 18. 1~REEN SHEET EAST-11-D

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §

To Get The Current Rate,
YouHave To Push The Right Buttons.

Announcing the new toll-free number for U.S.Savings Bonds. Now, if
you want to find out how much interest your investment is earning, simply
callI 800 4 USBOND. The rates are adjusted every six months to keep pace
with the market, and there is a guaranteed minimum yield when held for
five years or more. So push the right buttons - 1 800 4 US BOND - and
find out how much your U.S. Savings Bonds are earning today.



F 4 ••

PHYSICALLY dlUlGd? EmobOn YOUNG Wire haired Terrlilr, 1986 FORD FI50 7'3.000 1IIIIes. 1985 FORO pICkup F·I50, h'llh 1987 RANGER XlT 6 cyt. 5
aIy zapped? ConsIder a whole- 1.4·59 & Pleasant Valley Rd $3.000 JIll. (313)684'()767, mlle&. good CXlIld $1900 Of best speed. Silver wlr:;ap Wonl lasl
some massage (313)416-0957 (313)632·7660 1988 F 150 XL Good CXlIld oller (313)2294982 Iongl $3500 Perled CXlIldIlIC.'
SENIOR EMPLOYMENT We ~~iiii;:===;:; ==~::-----~700 ~13)889-3711 • 1986 JEEP Comanche V6. 5 P a u I'. Aut 0 Sa 185
offer ehglble persons free FORD D._ XlT "'~ speed .WIIY good CXlIld 75000 ~{5~17).!:.54&=.:7'3:.::.7'3:..:..----,..-:-::-::--::-:-.
on- .. JOb Of clasStOOm Qrllng 1988 ._"... .....- nule&' $6400 (517)~7i 1988 MONGO II XlT AuICl
and JOb stm:h help. Feel gooCl Cab. 67.000 mile.. power loaded $6 800 afler 6pm
about yourselfl Jotn!he ranks 01 ~~'kla::m $: =.=~.t:~m:a:(313)685.s334
1he employeedl Full Of paI1tme (517)5$8634. all&' Spm $3.49S/be6t (313)87&-3272
wcxk _!able lex I*'Son5 S5 and 1979 HOM>A 250 Elsinore dill
over Call Sue Kelly btke S400 (313)486-<l479 1989 FORO F·I50 XLT lMlI~
(313)2272375 loaded. 56.000 1IlIIes. good alIId
SPAGHETTI 0IMer November 1979 YAMAHA 440 ExClIOf Exc. S8000 Of best (313)486-"'4
20 4·7pm 120 BIShop,H'.lhJand =~n2=W:$~ 1989 RN.GER XLT 414 super
(517)54&0071 (313)6322389 (313)229-6856 a~er 6pm ~;;;;;;=;;=::;cab Loaded $7.900. or best

• oHer (517)54&-4524STOLEN speCial a"plane 1983 HONDA VF 750 S. S850
IIl8Itlox tak.en New 6 or 7 Gulley (313)486.(l479 1990 CHEVY $-10. exlended
Rd near Golf Club Reward cab. Tahoe. 43 L V-6. au1O.
ollered lex reb.lm (313)229-9335 1983 YAMAHA VIrago 750cx ABS. graylblack, exc oond I
TAKE a Iree !tIp 10 South Low miles, runs and looks 9reat S8200 (313)437-6036
Amenca. Peru Imports ISproud 10 $95O.tes1 (313)229-7410 1990 DODGE Ram Chlrger 150

BlACK pt8SGnt Sou1h Amencan /lMdi 1991 KAWASAKI KX 125 Exc LE. 3S) V~. Loaded w~
ar puppes need good home crafts 110m the countnes of Peru cond. w/exlras $ 1,800 Low miles $ 799S/beSl
(313)449-5615, aher 9"3()pm ;;;;iiii;;:===;;:; BolMa. & Ecuador Expenence (313)878-6847 (313)227-6104 (517)46&-3591
BROKEN concrete Irom old A.\:l8Ca fur amongst many olher CYCLE Haven Motorcycle 1991 CtEVY Sutburl8l. % ton.
dnYewaY Taite aI you want You mnpor1ed llemS now showing In Repu Any make any model 454 en91ne. 36.000 miles.
heuI 1(3:13)632.1726 the B IIg h Ion 1.4a" any ye<lf (517)5464860 ' loaded. $16.900. (517)546-6640.
,- (313)2274714 eves

~CARPE~~T~Illl8~'~1:":0J:9;;'~'0x~'0~~~~~~~~;;;;~ W LOEN OOOS E fI ,;....;.~------A W xecullve Off Road 1991 TOYOTA W1Ih cap 5 speed
(517)223-3937 ADD some ftavor to your speoal membership Must sell • l¥IIh 1 _ ExClllenl ~
CHOW !JIb ""x, hit 10-21on Old 0CCllSl()(' Call Suaa' & Spce OJ (313)750-1180 Vehk:Ies COndl1lon. Greal shape ._HlglI •
23 Love 10 have lags back. loam (313)229-2459 exlJ8S$way miles AsJana S5300
(313)229-7226 '" ~ Pnldut\lon$ Bes1II MUSI sell (517)548-231~ IMl
ClOTHNG "'''''hlOn CllJrch 01 u.r. w_.".. en 01 T1Ianks 1985 HOtl>A Sp-ee and 5hp

~,. T coIecllon of musl: lIYllIlBble All Go. Cart. $ 2 5 0 sa c h 1993 FORD Ranger Black.
=~!;;".:\:;~~RCkeII-:-:'.:.:7:3J11m7.-:;:Rd;-:::U8S-:;'compecl dISC.(313)486-1245 . (313)629-76al (313)887 -1482 ~=7~. V-6. 8Ir $12.000
CLOTHNG at Howell O1urch 01 Dly.Jpes.ul:avbralla~leoccasDo~n·alJ y~ lKl 4 wheeler. WIlY _
CMs~ 1385 W Gra.'ld R_ . NOVENA 10 St Jude May the good cond $1.000 II
evet'( Mon. 7-8pm . ~ 8572 alter 6pm. sacred heart 01 Jesus be adored. (313)437-0201 "'19~7""9-:V""0""'L""'KS""'W""A:-:G:-:O""N""""'Ra""bbt"""l4 Wheel Drtve
COCKER ..... AIGI 0'rtI 4 glonlied. loved. and pt8S8rVed diesel motor. Best oller VA ...... ~....-' mill pu,.,.,. KARAOKE rentals best pnoes lIroughouI the woI1d now and (517)546-3965 .. _
mas old, female. needs illS of around w/ol Wl1tlOUtOJ Reserw lorever S8cr9d Hear1 of Jesus ~~:.::.:::- __ ...,.".._
anenbOn (313)347·1828 now ior hohdays. btr1hdays. fK8Y br us 51. Jude. wcxker oi AUTO reper. save up 10 25% on !!~!!~~~~~
DRYER. worIis (313)437·963). anniversary. any occasion mllades. fK8Y lex us 51 Jude. labor Save thIS ad 1974 FORD w/rJ1;:Nl $1.000 or
leave messa1e or call (313)887-0340 helper of !he hopeIe&s. rnf for (313)229-8351 best oHer. (313)229-2327.

(313)93&-7770,as br BaIb KJ KARAOKE & OJ S8MC8 ~ lIlIs IJlIY8r 9 bmas a day. b'f ~~& a:=- = 1977 DODGE Runs great.
FEMALE brd type dog, loves Greal memonasiail occasIOns the 9lh day. your prayer will be auto PICkuP & heavy duly truck snowrJ1;:Nl.new bres. little rusty
kids. to good nome 1-a00-3n.J<.nl. (313)227-7928 8I1SW8I1ld PuijlC3bOn must be glasS at dISCOUntpncas t.tech. First $1.500 takes
(313)735-7175 LADIES only limo tour. A promISed SMK iels Auto Salvage. (517)546-4111 ~(3.;.:13::::)229-::;.:28:.:..1:.:.6.~_
FREE bottle fed. SIamese type fanl85y tnIl58 you won' forget. A NOVENA 10 St Jude May the II 1978 TOYOTA LandcrUiser
kllten. good home only rughl at Ollrl'¥'s Wndsor WIth n saaed heart of Jesus be adored. T...... P 64.000 miles. looks & runs grea~
(517)54&1147 limo enler1amment Advanced glonfied. loved, and preserved ,_ aI1S $3900 (313)685-2458
FREE calco Gumea ~ lD good r e se r vall 0 n S r e qUI red Ilmlghoul the woI1d now and And seMces 1983 FORD F.l SO 4 wheel dIM!
home (313)227·9018 f~:n:-h:~S (a:rest~~ forever. 5acIlld Hear1 of Jesus. wlsn owpl ow $ 1.195
FREE campfire wood, mostly dancers. lOp pay) pray lex us 51 Jude. worker 01 (313)229-8107.
pne & SJJUC8(313)437-4335 MEN'S Ilntlly limo tour ~I:l ~s.51rnf~ 10ft MEYER hydraulIC snow· ~'985~:':"8RONCO;";':':"';".-fli-I-SIZll--6-cyt-
FREE firewood·dean wooden MlChtganSfnest dance clJb Wllh us plow. 2 yrs old. very good CXlIld auD. 8Ir $2,350 (313)878-3472
pallets. Milford area. deliver I/I·imo enlllr1arrnent Advsnced Say lhlS prayer 9 bmas a day. b'f $1.500. (313)227-4856 :;aft:.::er....:6pm:.:;;;;;. _
5emI-loeds (313)559-n44 reurva tlon s req UI red the 9lh day. your prayer WI'll be 4 P22517SR15on GM. 5 lug. $50 1985 F.I50 4x4. 6 cyt. 4 speed.
FREE IulIens 7 112 wks IJI18r \517)548-2947 (always Ioolong anow8llld PuijlC3bOn must be 4 P235I75R15 on CNNy RaIy. Cl\IIS8. lock out hubs. ruMlng
trllned Cute/love8ble or tha hollest dancersl promISed ELH $200 (313)878-6316 llY8S boaIds, CB casselle rado. EJ
(313)229-2417 enl8r18Hl8iS) ~~ oIStJesusJudebeMaythe. ~. blackEPlCkufibePrglasscap.fulNew'S1Ze'A~' (~e: ;:~t
FREE molher house ca~ spayed SANTA CLAUS. professIOnal. 22 .......... '-" I adored ............. ~
(51'7\I:.<~5053 yrs expenence Looks, adS & glonfl8d. loved. and preserved lfS3 exira feab.lres $65Ofoest.::..:..:.'~,.,.-r..:.;.:,:..- SOlnds bke Sanla PaI1JesI~1e thnlUghoul the woI1d now and (313)878-2759
FRIGDAJlE washng madllne. V1SilS Reasonable rates. Bob forever. S8cr9d Hearl 01 Jesus. =FO~R:;':D::-:-:6::"9;:'-d:--""I---
worIis (313)878-0307 (313)887·7045 fK8Y lex us 51..lJde. worker 01 lese engme
HERONG Dog Rescue. AdopIJon THE REEL HAPPY STRING ~~,:l ~s.~ ~ ~=-,~~'storage trailer
and placement selVlce BAND Coun~ SWing, Oooeland us
(313)227-6790 Jazz. Irrsh Since 1981 Say lIlIs 9 b ~ ..... fIJ

(313''>«-A029 IJlIY8r mas a : "1 Autos WantedHOSPITAL bed Non-electnc, ~ the 9lh day. your prayer Wli be
good CXlIld\lOl (313}437·9612. answ8llld PuijlC3bOn musl be
HOSPITAL bed. (313)437.752411 promised N.BS. JUS
KITCI-EN AD dIShwasher.older. • Special NolIces NOVENA to St Jude May the
model, sbDwcrls 2 S8ClIOns 8ft • saaed heart 01 Jesus be adored.
fenCIng (51'7\"-'0·9324 glonfied. loved. and preserved

• J"'"T tI1rDUghoul the woI1d now and
I..AB!Shepherd mIX. 5 yrs old, 10l'lMlf' S8cr9d Hear1 01 MUS.
very playful great companm A Affordable Howell 'huster. fK8Y lex us 51 Jude. worker 01 1986 B~A 184 Spor1. V~.
(313)437-8729 NoIHlenomInatIOnal. WIll per10lm muacles. fK8Y lor us 51. Jude. closed bow. custom pant LJke
LARGE 2'.t, In slll8l ppe swng ~ w~ ~ helper 01 1he hopeless. rnt for nil¥' Traller & accessories
S1and and swng. (517)546-7258 & ordamed (517)546-7'371. ~ 1hls IJlIY8r 9 bmas a daY: b'f Included. Pnced lex quick sale L- --l
LARGE chest type freezer. AM aftorllable W9ClQng Mrusler the 9lh day. your prayer Wl1lbe Sacnfice. $6.000. (313)227-1017, .,.-.,.,....., _
Stmulated t.ICk fll8place You WID marry you anywhere at lIII&W8Illd. PubllC3bOn must be :..;(3.;.:13~)22-=7~.23;.",75,.,:,.",'=.....,..,,.,.....-:-= BUYING axnplele Junk cars and
haul (517)548-3453 home. yard or hall. OrdaIned' and :::PI'OI;m;II5ed~.;JSS;:. ===;;;;, 1986 FOURWlNNS. 18ft.. V-6. late model wrecks MI8ChKlIs
LEADER dog IeSmg LM"9'lDII licensed (313)437-1890. 185tf'. 00. AI oplIOns wlSLX ski Auto Salvage. (517)546-4111
C H S t IJkg. Under 40 houlTi. exc. ~ounty umane oCle y. AFFORDAIl.E. W~ Photo- Owner moving $7.900.
(313)229-7640. Chns graphy.Call.ovIng Photography. (313)229-0282-
MOVING boxes and peckJng :,:,(31~33~)449-=21=-~.,..-~~_-:- 9FT:..:....::.:::Bass,---track-,-er-.-=2-sea-ter:-.-=ive-
peper (313)22O.()165 APPROVEDfcllnllyol4wantskl !!!!!!~~~~~ wall With Iraller. $475. !!!!~;;;~~~
MULCH hay absolutely Ireel adopt a child. Inlant·8 yrs 14.. gold chain. wlsmall heer1 (313)347-2331 llY8S. only.
NorthVille. (313)348·0779 (517)548.(l435 Iockel, l1N4, Bnghlon K-Mar1 or BOAT motor rep8Il'. save up to 1968 INTERNATIONAL dump
ll'IIlIIIIIQS AVAILABLE IMUEDIATEL YI Maf.lrs (313)220-0722. SO% 1/1 labor. Save thIS ed truck. 5 yd dump $1.500 or best
PIGMY pet goat, 8 mos. old, Patenled cream WIth :;;,:et 5 PEACOCKS 2 blues. 3 whites. (313)229-8351. oller (313)634.0821.
neutenld (313)68S-fl61. line sheds excess unwanted t& Swarthout & Farley BOAT & RV Indoor storage 1989 CHEVY 1 ton 3 yd dump
PREGNANCY ~1118 contiden- celuhte. (313)459.()5n ~(3.;.:13:!.:)8;;.;78-~21::..36:::-_----,,_-.,.(51 7) 2 2 3.3222 0 r trudI. Low mies, well rnatnlaJned.
IJaI pregnancy teslS. maI8mty ARTiC woM.IaIamutelSamoyad (517)546-a015 $9750. (517)54&4435
clothes. baby needs. BAKE SALE Lale summerM'hr1more IJI. area.
(313)229-2100 Amencan !.egm Ladl8S AuXJI~ MalMlrown eyes (313)44949951] II
PREGNANT? Free "'''''''01V'II ary. comer of Grand ~ & C8qIers, Trailers
1lIS'~ & mfo. (31{j62..··I,-..,222. 1.4-59 at Lagm Post 141. Howel BIID· CockalIeI. gray. yellow. And 1:",._ ,
(313 ,222. Come OUI & get your homemade red cheelcs ftInlerMyne area. WfI,..· .....
.:..:..:.:::.::..:..:..:.::::=- cookJas. cakes & peas to pr,ck for ~(3.:.:'3:=)22::.7-=.22lI9=_ _
PtJ>PY. male. 4 mas • ., good lunches & 68Ml your family a BOUVIER. bill. black shaggy ~~~~;;~~~
home only. (517)223-9391 IeIMl great deserI WIth a little work. h81r. female Highland. $50 17 FT. Avalon GJIer. sleePS 6. 1974 FORD l.N 900 dump tnJck.
message Sat. New 2O.11am·Spm Reward (313)887.6453. lull SIze Indge. $'700. Good cond $1.800.
REDWOOD 2x4's. assorled (313)6344954 (517)548-3881. (313)227·4856.
lengths. over 100 linear ft. COMPLETE Sanla Qaus SUit lor SIBERIAN Husky. male Mack 1975 ESCAPAOED molOf home. ~'9':';78:=:CH;"';;EVR:';"'0lE=::T"""""Su""'bu-rbBn.-:-
(313)349-2306 rent $40 (313)227-0522. and ~de Ads. '-111.15 Days, runs. ~ gener&1Of. low mlle& oller (51'7\1:.<"-5391

....... $2000 or besL (313)255-4&91. . .,........ •REFRIGERATOR andIor mcro- (313 1·1270 (517)548-9167 1983 FORO Ranger. 68K acUlaI
wave. both need work SMALL ftufly ColII8. male. chids 1979 FORD Motorhome van. miles 4 cylinder 4 speed cap
(313)437-5697 pet. Har1land Village area. $1500 Good cond 69.300 $1650. (313)227:9470 • •
SflGLE matnlss wobonpmgs (313)632.7473. miles (313)878-7094
(313)227-9216 CONGRATULAllONS 1988 BELAIR 8~ It. long truck 1984 FORD F·I50 Super Scab.4

TO WHIlE cal wyellow &yes. may sleep6 4 5 per1Jal sD88d. V-8. runs welL 1000.
'SOCKS" 3 yrs old fixed eat SUZANNE POOL.ROGERS have pink collar. reward Hughes ::::m. furnace. ~ ·ralnger. ~(3~1133::~)22=:77:-S349~-=-~:---::-:-_
Clothes. odds & ends. fUml1lJre. HIGHlAND & Grand Rriar. (517)548-424& ator w/lree2er. $3500 1985 ctEVY Surllurban Sliver.
anllqU8S (517)548-4194 (517)676-5800 ado. exc. runnng. 106,000 eesy
STOVE w/convectlon oven. WNIER Of 2 TICKETS TO II miles. Reese tu1ch. a 3ld sea~
sealTi Kenmore. does work AN UPCOMING PISTON rl Found 1990 VlKNG pcllHlp small truck newer trans/palnt. $3200.
(313)437.7201 GAME. JI camper $2.500. or best (313)231.1740

!~~~~~~~~(313)887·3574. alter 6pm. ~1985~';::F"""'50::-:-':'.~6-""'-:-lnder-:--.-au~lO.TAN Lab, 8 mo. spayed. sholS ~7'
(313)685-3415 -------- 1993 18' EDDIE travel trailer. 78.000 miles. very roo CXlIld
TO aood home lnendly long ~~. & ~ter ~:ser~r~,::, $8XXl (517)546.{)492 $3200 (313)231·202
hared k1nens (31~)231·2381 (313)684-5497 8x16FT SlIOWl11obie \laller Holds 1985 RANGER 4 cyt. 5 speed.

~~.:.:..;.::..:----- bur machines. NINt bres and am/lm. runs good $1.650
TO aood home. Golden RetneV· CONGRATULATIONS BLACK Lab mill and while. brown paint Asking $800. Call (,_3.:.::'3F)8==78-38~24~-:--...,...,~~
er. f yr old male W/pllP8lS. all & black Beagle Both males (313)437-6741 after 400pm 1985 RANGER 4 ...... 5 s.........
sho~ (313)3(&9170 MARY J.~LESTER (517)548-9324 FlATBED \I'1II1er $50 Wooden red. no ruslll Must~lI $reoo
USED I8lephone poles, 12·161t. BERKLEY BLACK LaMnIll pu~, putdler SIde rack lor it pICkuP. $2S P a u I' s Aut 0 S a I es
you haJI. (313)229-0651 & Vines area.. (313)878-<i416 (517)223-9002. (517)548-7'373

II WNIER Of 2 TICKETS TO BLOND neutered male dog
~ MemorIam AN UPCOMING PISTON Comer of Oak GIlMl & CoOOctah

• GAME. Ads 11·11·93 (517)54&1285

CAT found Bleck w.whdelee~ Get~our1Ii!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ ,;:==-=~-.:--.-:...,.....-=-.,.--, whllll whISkers Eager Gentry Rd
~ Icrq m8molY of Rdlard E =~I~~~ ~~e area. Howell (511)S46-4OOO
Brewer NoI1lmber 17. 1925 10 Guaranteed Ge"1 It today I CHOCOLATE Lab. neutered at
~ne 27.1989 FIOmhISDlIlQhler (313)522.1117 male. IGA parking lot Milford,
& Son-III-law. ~Ian¥n & Tim DEER PROCESSING AT 11/11. (313)68&-2240 Didi SIIJII=.~rand ~=:~.;OZZIES HARTLAND AREA DOG. brownlWhlte Brtllany
Centetoil. & hIS many. m~ (313)632·7165 Found 11-6. (313)486.()823
Fnends DEFAULT 01 renlal menlS FEMALE Black cat pengreai/ IIIIIIIiE
ROBERT Reed Hardy So many tt!Xl·GaryTiII8ld .,cr!JerrcN/ Coon Lk area 11/1 0 DOWN LEASE SPECIALbmas I needed you so many laValley 1117· TOOdIoIemfield ~(3.".;'3:.:.:)8:.;,.78-0~25:.:2:...- _
bmea I've cned. rt 'love alone 1268 . DenrlS Collns 1366· F~D. calco cat WOOdlake
could nave SlMld you, you _ Pa1r1Cla Endres 1434 • Paul Condos (313)227·7895 evenngs ~
would nave dllld In lite you were Skaggs III .26 . Howell. GOlDEN Lab S H'~ Rei
loved deartt, III death. you are Rebecca Drozdowski '32 • area. (313)887-6188 uno _ I ~~>-
stliloved tor III my he<If1 you wil .-u. Joseph Moms 155 . ~_ ~_ -= ~
hold a place tMt no one else can Howell. Kimberly Reinhart LARGE black ClIIy haired dog.
fiM \I broll.e my heart kllo6e you, P4I'SOM8l mlSC 4ems sate dale female. 2 yrs. Waterbury,

butyoud~go~.ahplJ1God°f ~~=,~.~~IOf~= Itgh8nd (313)887-6689 1994 Dodge Shadowme went .,., you, .'" ntg I (313)227.1376 MALE. nol fixed. while German
took you home A hasn 01 gold Shepherd.<3olden Retnever NOVI I
stop bealllg, 2 shanng lJfes In FOlLOW \he yeI\oII bock road 10 area. (313)487-6435 Dnvers side a,rbag. auto malic. l;>ucket ssats. a r. $1784°*
res~ God Droke our heart kl 1he Sou1h Lyon snJdenl produc- rear defogger. AM/FM stereo. tinted glass. dual
prove ~ us He ody lakes !he bOn of !he MALE Temar, In San ItIMno mirrors. Intermittent Wipers & much. much more. per mo.
best God knows you had to go lD area. (313)632-6041 f
Iee.Ye us. bu1 you dldn' go alone WIZARD OF 0:-7 PARAKEET. speedway Slalm al Conveniently located at the corner 0
For88ch 01 us wentWitl you, 1M I. 8ecl( & Ponllac Tr. 11110 Ann Arbor Rd. and Main 51. in Plymouth!
day God took you home To NOV. Ii, !~ (313)887-8508
some you are forgonen. 10 HIGH~Jgl ~ORIUM ~SMALL~-black-:";":"ca-~-Ot:-X-boro-&-Ten- D="~5 NoR~bIe
~~wtr:':°l':r~tbu';;' TICKETS, $S MIle area. (313)4373345 ...... Refused'
you' memory WI aJways last Irs YOUNG black & tan large male -.r..e
a ~ house nhout you & LOOKING lex self·rnprovemenl & puppy Chase Lake!NlCholson /VV:>ll & Thurs .,.,..-.
sad ,. been 1he way. lex IIIe & a po5IWe change? Enroll n Dele area. (517)46&-2436 SoleS ()pen T,t r ... l""l d Go> WI'" e-v New COf Purcho>e 684 Ann MXlI Rd
home eren' fie same. snee you C8meg18 tlllntrY;l br enhanced Q p m Service 451-2110 962-3322 1'/.0 m,!eHlIf 1275
wert c:aIIed INfIII God g8'I8 US commUnicatiOn, leadership & BUY IT ~ open T,I 6 pm OUT Of TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED P1ym01Ah
1rq1h lO flee n & 0llUIlIg8 kl stress management slulls Free FIND IT - mo _ 10<' " ....
b8Ir fit blow. bu1 whit • meant conSUltatIOn lex businesses & SELL IT ~ ;::r::;:n'..J:::: r..::.~ -:.=~ '"'=.:.:.':::::.-..::...-. ~ ,c>
lO 10M you. no one wit 8VtI ndMdua CeI Susan ftImas TRADE IT •• iii-iii..i..iii.· .know. GIona HIntt & children (313)344-2244

12~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. NoV9lTber 18. 1993

•
•

1988 F·150 4.4. 4 speed
overdrIVe. exc cond $6400.
(313)8874759. alter 2pm
1988 FORD Bronco II XLT V6. 5'
speed. loeded. 60.000 miles.
looks & runs great $73()(),test
(313)437 S529

18FT heavy duly, Wily 1ralIer.
WIth Sides & ramPl $ 1300
(517)54&1516
ST ARCRAFT pop·up. many
extras. axcellent condition.
S3200 Call DIANA GENTRY
(517)548-3260

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINESAllANOOtED Toruse neu18red

male C8~ 3 yrs. to good home Monday BlJYel'S Directory
(5 f 7)548.5609 PI= S/lOppers Exp-8SS,
APPROx. 500 red bnciIs, you Hart Fowlerville Shop-
hIul (313~14 PIngGuodes PInckney Shop-

rors E.press, Hartland
BABY BoIIles. tops & some oOlrvi'~ Bllyers DlI8CIOfY,
rIClPIes. hand breas~P, 0.... and Wednesday Burersems (313)878-5 o.r8ClOlY ooadines Wli be
BEAGLE house dog preler older Thursday November 18th at
~ d'Yer, you haul. 3;l)pm
(51 2

Monday G'een Sheel and
BEE venom ~ .nlonnabOn Wednesday Green Sheet
lex 1.4S & arfmllS olher CXlIld deadline Will be Friday,
as seen on TV (313)4379706 NovEWTlber 19ltl at 3~

Lab and Golden Re\lI8Y

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1994 & 1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS,FORDTRUCKS

UTILITY Tralers. 418. $49S 5x8,
$S5O 5x12 18nCIem. $950 Also
landscape ntIkrs & C8I camers
(313)632·56t2 Golden TnIIIers
UTILITY hllat-enclo6ed 5.'Ox6.
great lex ~ lurMlre S500
(313)878-0770 PIndu1ey

'11 BUICK PARK AVI.
ULTRA

laoded, 34,000 md••• whol.

'16,900
'81 CADIllAC FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM D'ILEQANCI

Only 41.000 Iooded. bled<

'16,900
'to BUICK REGAL

LIMITED
2dr~wIi"

'8995
'88 CUTU" SUPREME

SL2 DR.
looded, triy 43.000 mI... whlt.

a7995
'80PROBI!

1J.... 101ded. _f

'7495
'11 OLDI CIIRl .. DR

V-6, auto • or. till, au... flhY

'7995
.. CHIVY ClLIIRlTY

ITATlOil WAGON
Nice car. burgundy

'5495
'to CHIVY LUMINA

.. dr•• rooat s•• 1

'6995
'91 EAOLE TALON

Laodod. burgundy
'9495

'11 CADILLAC.VlLla ITS
looded (octo<)'noc., only 3700

mole .. who' •• oriy

'34,900
'93 OLD. BRAVADA

AI wh .. ' driv .. Iooded, red

'18,900
.., CADIllAC SIVILU
L-. 5000m.... Comoilo Rod,

Noo.Cr1I_

'31,900
.. OLDI CU1USS CRUISE

ITAT10II WAGON
lI...Soo

'3995
'93 CORVETTE

4Q!l-'"llodod,;U''''OetPkn
'29,900

ABeZ PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS_

****************
~ NO MONEY DOWN
.... TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

CARS
'84 CADILLAC ELDORADO COUPE
loaded. Sharp
'86 THUNDERBIRD COUPE
AD power. Ow miles

• '90 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CALAIS
4 cJ . auto Ir&1S. ClJr,greallranspatalO1

'91 TOPAZGS
4 cJ . baded, h\tlt bkJe beauty
'91 MERCURY TRACER WAGON

- f!.J.fl.otrans ar, \;laded, 'Great f(1 the Wife'

'89 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE COUPE
Ll\e ntw, baded, klw miles, aJlo Ir&1S ,
'90 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR.
Slatp. baded WIth opt01S, hwous rde
'93 TOPAZ GS 2 DR.
ALto Ir<rlS, aJr, baded
'91 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR.
Al'mSl new-Loadedl

'92 MUSTANG GT
loaded, auto Irans, leather, SlIJoof, 11,lXXl rnles
'93 PROBE GT COUPE
SlIuooI, auto Ir<rlS ,loaded kJw rrules

~~
$3,999 :

"$3,999' ~..
$4999'", -
$5,499; ~

"'..
$5,999
$5,999
$7,999
$8,499
$8,999

$13,999
$14,999

Enlettainment

STEVENSONIS

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

TRUCKS
'84 BRONCO II 4X4 WAGON
G'eat SOON fqJter

'86 BRONCO II 4X4 WAGON $3 499 .G'eat fl the SOON , _

'89 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB PICK·UP $3 999 .
AI. V-6. cassette. alIO trans, geat buyl ,.

'88 FORD F·150 PICK·UP $5 999 .
w~lberglass cap, sharp, great rnleage ,
'90 FORD F·150 XLT LARIAT PICK·UP Sft 999 .
V·8 full power IoN rnles W1tIl fiberglass cap ~ ;I,
'92 FORD F·130 PICK-UP $10499
Auto Irans. shcrp ,

'91 EXPLORER $15 499Spoo WagJO loaded, Ille new ,

1980 SAX Yamaha, exc. CXlIld.
everylhl_ng new. last. $1900
(313)229-7536 llY8S

1985 PHAZER. Electnc start.
studded. $IS00/best
(313)231·1397
1991 NlY 500 SKS. 2600 nlIles.
Fox shocks. many exll'aS Call
a~ar 6pm (313)m3674
1991 SK~OOO Formula PlJs. ~~~~~~~~
Iquld. runs great Well mllln-
talned S3.100 (313)878-5638.
1992 YAMAHA Phazer II.
sb.ldded wlo:Ne! (313)227·5058.
(313)227·2120

=::;.:.;:.....=~---- 440 ALOUETTE Super Brule
wlspare engine & par1s. 340
NdJ: Cal Jag. w.1land & lhumb
warmers Bo1h good CXlIld 2 sled
assembled lraJler' $1.200 lor all
or WIll spilt (313)229-8278.
440 KAWASAKI. $800. 340
KawasaJo, $600 Bolh lex $1300. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;(313)231·1931 •
SNOWMOBILE & ATV $p8Jr •
MajOl' & minor work. PICkup
avalabie (517)223-3831.

2 SEll ME YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1980 lhru 1987 .-.stanl cash
Please caI Dale In lansing.
(517)342-6455. Sam 10 8pm
Let n nng we always answer,

--

II Lost Construction,
Heavy Equipment

TRICks

CLASSIFIED

D



HEREIS A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR CARS •••

'90 SUNDANCE $4977 or $100Mo: 192 TOPAZ $5977 or $100Mo:
191 ESCORT '4988 or $100MO: '92 GEO METRO '5988 or '100MO:
190 GEO PRISM $5477 or '112Mo: lap~~~Ltss'6977 or '142Mo:
190 MUSTANG5.0L $5488 or $112Mo: 191 LUMINA '6988 or $114Mo:
_ .pprowd Cf*IIt .. 20% .. m dn. _ - 60 Il108 • &'5')(, APR; III -110 -. • 8.25%; 110- 54 .1.25%: Ill- 48 ot 10.25%: 88 - 42 • 11.5%:
87-36ot 14%; 116&oldor-30ot 14"'-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;, 1989 JEEP Wrangler Sahara
lady dnven. low mieS hard & soh
lop. loaded $ 10 000
(313)953.1410 or
(313)380.1829

~~~~~~~~ 19:j() FORD 8IOnco XLT. loaded.
1989 CHEVY 5-10 Blazer exc cond. $11 500
Tahoe. auto. ar. 51.000 m~. (313)486.6624 .
NeW bres Exc cond S8500
(313)347~2 1992 CHEVROLET Silverado
- K·I500 pIClwp 414 complel~
1989 FORD Ranger super cab loaded. milt eOn<! red $16500
XL w/flberglass shell low (313)887-4982 .
Mileage. very clean 1993 0,.,,,,,,,.,, E
(~17)546- 2244 . E gnvrIVV ddte Bauer

meraJd green. leather. QIIer
1989 FORD F-250 Super Cab lOwIng 522.000 (313)229-71 n
414 XLT Lanet LOaded. all 1993 G"" .,.~ •
mam'enence & repBJrs kepi up "'" ...... '. SLE ~ lOn.
Have ail r~ (313)227'2900 ~. loaded, Z·71 pIig, ~ner

CO'Illf, Reese tllCh. 22.000
mdes. $18.200 (511)548.9539

ThInday, Noven'Der 18, 199~REEN SHEET EAST-13-0

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles PI MinI Vans Classic

V.hIeles

1987 C1EAA. 4 cyt, .,. power, 1988 BONNEVILLE 4 dr
new bIllS, exhausL brakes. v8l'/ l.08ded Good cond 88,000 ml
good cond,_ ~!J!8I owner. 54,000 (313)227.396(i
$1750 (313~ 1988 C~VY CorsIca $1500
1987 FORO EXPtEsc:ott. 54,000 Needs work. (313)227-8350. ask
mdes, aulO, 8IC. cond, non· ...:.lor::=Mar1~I'e~,=""",=-- _
smoka' 53000 (517)546.68n.-;
afler Sjlm • 1988 DODGE Dynasty. air
::;:;~:;.,..,,,.,,.......,..,.-::'-- Power steenngAlrakes Windows,
1987 OLDS 98 Regency doorlocks Exc cond
Sroughm, Ioeded, 68,000 mies, (517}540-9S89
ex ceo n d . , $ 6 2 0 O. ~'988~"';ESCOR~;'::"T""'-G-T-l..oadOO---S
(313Im2866 speed. 72,000 miles. good coild .
1987 T~US GL Runs good, runs good, sunroof $2800. or
new bres & bel1e~, power best (313)227-2828
;\~~CkS $2,200 1988 MERCURY Topaz

I Showroom cond. a must see
1987 TEMPO LX. 4 dr, 5 speed, 54.000ibest (313)4374591
black, runs perfllC111 $1.950.
Paul's Auto Sales
{Sl1)546.7373

1ge().1987 vms WANTED,
nslant cash Please call Dale
n lansing (517)342~
Let It nng we ahvays nwer

Frank
Grohs

CHEVROLE~GEO .
17120 DEXTER RD., DEXTER 11993
1-94 At Zeeb Rd., N. 1 Mile, turn left. CAPRICE L.S.
~ LOADED DEMO'SLT, CRANBeRRY 011 LT, BU/£

WAS '23.696

Vans

(NOW -17,889 =~I
SAVE $58001 - your cholce-, • 2 to choose

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR TRUCKS •••
187 RANGER $3977 or '109 Mo: '90 RANGERSUPRAB $7988 or '163 Mo:
'88 FULL·SIZE FORD '5988 or $139Mo' 192 AEROST AR '8977 or $141Mo ·CONVERSIONVAN· •
191 S10 PICKUP $5999 or $100Mo: 10CHEROKEU DR. 4141998801 '182Mo:
'89 TRACKER ~988 '142 90 F150 XLT Sft999 '182M'CONY 4X4 'U or Mo: RIAT .; or o.
"4~~GERSUPERCAB '7977 or '186Mo: lilWllJoVErcAB4I4 $16988 or$277Mo:

OVED AUTO LOANS

Was #31,854
Dick Scott Discount

·#6014

3800 Superchar~ed V6. loaded. ABS. a1rbag. The world's most aptly
named automobIle.

NOW $25,840*
• Just add tax. license. title & destination - Rebates to dealer .

•
" .. 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.· 0··.,· CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453-4411 • 963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALL ACCEPTED
DRIVE·
SOBER

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

List $19,062 $28260 **
• Stu Evans per month

• Lo '.nn _24 mont~.Discount .. $2067 ·Monthlyu .. tu __ •.. '11.30
• TOIOImonlIlly poyrMnI_ '293 1lO
• RttundtbIt 0KurIly cltpOs~ '300

vOU * ·CullnduclIonlnlm...-oo_ '1000

p.T~'y $16,995 ·Toxonc.-h_ '40• TOIOI_lIlnctpllon ·1ll331lO
• TOIOIoJ poymonb ..__ '7053 eo
• TOIOIm1,"- 011_. _ 30.000

4 available at this price .MI~ Ily.. • ..... _ 11'/mllo
37 at similar savings •CloNd _ I till. one! pili ••

o arriving soon .-

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS
lotAl.lEAS<

.~~~ $988392

OWner ....,."' .. 1000'
• Monthly tu '" ..... '17 09
• l.u .. torm • ._ 24 month.
• RoIunclolM MC\Irlly dopos~ .•• '45O
• Luxury tu.. ._ ... '92
• TOIOIdue Illnupllon •• '10,205 82
• Total mll.OII •• 110_ 30,000
• Mu.og Ily tl·/mll.
• TlIIo .nd pili •• mo

56 available lit this price
84 at similar savings

o arriving soon

$462°7**permonlh
• Loa.. t.rm •._. .•. •.. 24 montha
• Monthly........ • ..... _. 'la.48
- Total monthly poymonb .'4110 55
• R.tundablo _wily depoolt '500
• Own8, Loyolly .... _.... .. '1000
• Tox on eo.h Bocll. .... .. '40
• Total due III_ptIon.. .. '1020.55
- Total 01 poymonto _._ ... '11,533.20
• Total ml'- ._.. .. 30.000
• MI'- pontlly __ ".""'10
• CIOOOClone! litho one! plot ••.-

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

IOTAl.l~4 MONTHS $49999**.;~~~';$10,35152 per month
Ownor Loyolly .$1000' : =:::"..b 24 ~

• Monthly u .. tu... . .• '1819. TOlJIImonthly poymonl '5t8119
• l.u .. I.mI... ....... • • ... 24 month. • R.IuncIoIll. 04tCurlly dep '525
• R.~ ueurtty d.po.1I .. '475 • Ownor Loyolly " . '1000
• Luxuty tu ....... . '36& 06 • Tox on eo.h Bock • '40
"Total_lIlnc.plton ·11.1112.5& • Luxury Tex... .. . ..'284.06
- T.... I ml,"- .11_... . 30.000 • TOlJIId ... ot Inc4tpllon .. '1351 05
• Mlloogo ponally... .. 11·lmll.. Totol 0' poymontO... '12.471178
• TItle one! pili •• mo •TOlJIIm'lo •• 1_ ..30.000

30 available at this price •MIIo_ pontlly 11'lmllo
34 at similar savings •Clo.od .nd 10.... till •• nd pIO".o arriving soon .xtr.

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS

~~~~~$10 15852H
'11.118" 'I

Owno< Loyor{y .$1000'
• Lea .. term ._. . .. 24 month.
• Monthly u.. tu. . . . .... '17l11l
• R.fund.lll. ftCur!ly d.poolt '475
• Luxury tax _ 113210
• Total d ... I1I.....,uon. ... 'to,7111l22
- Total mllo •• 1_ 30.000
- MII 1ly •• l1·lmll ..
·J1I1o.nd Ill ....

22 available lit this price
34 at similar savings

o arriving soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$48460**per month
• Le ... term 24 month.
• Monthly UN tax '1938
• Total Monthly Poymont '503 98
• A_blo 04tCurlty d.po.1I '525
• Ownor Loyony "000
• Tax on cash back 140
• Lu.uty Tex. . '32 90
• Total due at Inception '110188
• Totol of poytMnl. '12.09552
• Total mil••• 110_ 30.000
• MIIoOll' IM'nalty • \1' mil.
• c_ one! I..... 1llI•• nd plot ••
.mo

RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE
, Suggested LEASE FOR , Suggested LEASE FOR • Suggested LEASE FOR • Suggested LEASE FOR

Ust ...H..........·11,685 $16675** UstH ................·17,745 $31219** USl..................·19,810 $27941** List ...... $19,990• Cash Back .....H...... '550 • Less cash Back ...·500 $37277**'Stu Evans
per monlh • Less Stu Evans permonlh • Less Stu Evans per month • Stu EvansDiscount .............'1450 Discount ........... '1663 • Number o. month. 24 per month

Discount .............. '880 ·ua ....... 24_ .......... 2._
·MonthIy_lU ..... . .'\1 18 Discount .. '1182.-.......... .... 7 ·.........,... ______ ·,lAI

·T.... ........, ........ __ ·'7142 ·T__ ..- __ '224.M • TolIl monlIlly poymont '2tO.51 ·l.u .. I""" 24 monlh.

YOU $10,235*
•__ 8OpOIIl-'1n

~~~$16,295* ._------ YOU $17,447* • RoIuncIOblo ueurtty dePOolt . '300 YOU $18,808* ·_hly .... II. '.481.c....................cvttemer _ " .. ·en" ~ frOfn cutJofner _'100D • C•• h roduetlon !rom CUllomtr'looo • T.... , _hly poymonl '387111lPAY
·eolll __ "'M ___

·T.. OI'lC.. " .......... R __ '40 PAY •Talon cu" down. '40 PAY ·R._ MC\Irlty depo." ,_.T..... caah ........ ___ ·74
.T........ ....,.._·,122A2

·T__ ............ __ ·,....
·ToIII d'" otl.c.pllon. '1&3051 • TOIOI_ 1I1.c.pl1on 'Ta7111l

1 available at this price .T................. __ .. 'UM
.T_", ___ '7T1U2

·Total or POymonl .. •.... "174'8 • T.... I 01 poymont •• '1304 32
·T_ ..... ____

12 at sImilar savings ·T__ ---- 33 available at this price .__ -.., It·_ 23 waltable at thIs price • Total mlteogt .1_ 30,000 23availableatthl, price • TOIII m"' •• 1_ 30000._.......,--_11'- 10 at similar saving,
'C*" __ ,___

57 at similar savings • Mllooge ponally. 11'/mlle 53LSModel at .lmllar lIVIngs ·MI,-..-nally 11"mUe15 arriving soon
.CION4 __ , ___ '

28 arrMng soon ·CIoNd_ ..... 17 arrivingsoon • CIaNd _ ...... 1Il1o.nd pl.' ••
_.

• TIIIo end plott •• xtra .JlIra



14-D---<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday NoverTber 18. 1993

IJ 1990 ESCORT LX AulD aor.
Aul~ loaded $4 495 Of best offer

~ , (517)m8708
Ovtr $1,000 , 900 FIREBIRD V -6 loaded

'-, good cond $9000
- (313/48&6624

'90 Probe GT.
loaded, red

'S99'-
BRIGHTONHONDAMAZDA

'~~:!b'd RMr1313. 2%705552
,

I

-2807 E. Orend Aivw A....
Ho__ • MI. 48843

517-548-7373
lMge~oIc..o

Undr'3a:xl
Wo Ooter To _ T....

c...Buyonll
No Heoelo c... Shoppong

",","

'B6 BUICk
Somerset, auto.
/{fC. Immaculate

'38SO""
BRIGHTONHONDAMAZDA

1704•• GrInd III'i'Ir
mii227a52

'91 Goo Metro. Red.
AlC.low miles

°399SOO

BRIGHTONHONDAMAZDA
8704 '!: !b'd RIIIr

1313.2%7-5552

Honda Accords. low
mileage, local

trade-ms. startmg from
'69SOOO

BRIGHTONHONDAMAZDA
17~.!: !b'd IIIverr.J13.22705552

'85 Honda Prelude.
Immaculate, low

mileage
'54SOOO

BIIIGHTONHONDAMAZDA
8704 ~: GrInd RIIIr

/113. 2%7.sss1

Feigley Used Cars
1985 BUICK SKYHAWK $3 695
Loaded. low miles. . . .. ., . ., , .. ,

19c~f.~9&~~cS~~POW . $4,995
1989 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS 4 Door $5 295
White. 68!XXl miles . ., . ,

1~~9~~~S6000 LE4 Door $5,995
1991 BUICK SKYLARK $6 995
White 4 door. 54!XXl mrles '

J~~~~~~u~~0~RK2Door. $6,995
1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 Door $6 995
Clean ,

l~cxt.q}~~~~.I~t~ALAIS $6,995
!~~CADILLAC DEVILLE $7,995
1~~r~~~~~9~MC' SUPREME $8,995
J22.1Pcm~~ SUPREME2 Door $9,4991m~1~!~~yAPV $9,995
1~2r.B~~~~J~~BRE .. $9,995
!~~9~~~9!,!~CUTLASSCIERA 4 Door $9,995
1991 CHEV. CAPRICE CLASSIC $10 995
Red leather loaded 40!XXl miles ,

1991 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE $11 995
Red 45 CO) miles ,

J22.~FJtE~,ie~UMINA Z34 $12,995
~~Jed~~~~OBILE 188

1
LS ~ 13,995

191~~~~~f~~~~~J~,~~PORT $14,500
!~~9Jm~~~ILE 88 ROYALE 4 D~r $14,995
1992 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY ELITE $15 995
Cleon. low miles . . . ,

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES•

, C
".....

,.. - ......---~---

FINAL CLEARANCEI
NEW '93 THUNDERBIRDS

ONLV@LEFTl ~
LX MOOELS WITH 3 8L V~ -
ENGINE AUTOMATIC 010
TRANSMISSION. AIR
CONDITIONING. POWER NOW S13 864
LOCKS SEATS. WINDOWS ONLY
AND ANTENNA. FLOOR MATS ,
AND MUCH MORE' (SIX ATTHIS PAlCE'1

NEW '93 PROBE GT's
ONLV@LEFTI ~.
LOAllEll an IN STOCJ( WItH
POWER SUN ROOF. GlW'HIC
EClUAUZER AHMOCK BIW<ES
POWER GIIOUP. FLOOR MATS5~~ ~yS~!~!!

NEW '93 ESCORT WAGONS OVER NEW '93 AEROSTAR WAGONS
@WAGONSNOWINSTOCiilmI400@NOWINSTOCKI-=

LX MODELS WITH.12!P WITHAUTOMATIC .~.
~::;rg~~~6=~.MISSION. • 19M MODELS TRANSMISSION.AIR
CASSETTE.WAGON GROUP. IN STOCK ALSOI ¥'~=~SEATING
UGHT AND CONVENIENCE FROM $9494 WE ~ WITH CAPTAlN'S CHAIRS.
~gvr~';'.E~~i.~~~G ONLY EXPLORERSl CASSEtTE DEFROSTER FROM $14 24___________ ,;,;;IOYEA,;.;.;.25;;,;,;;AT;,:II§::::.;,PAlCEI,;.=::...I AND MUCH MOREl ONLY , 3

A & Z PLAN BUYERS, YOUNG BUYERS, AND RECENT COLLEGE GRADS SAVE HUNDREDS MORE AT FAIRLANEI

.......... IE8

W'RE PROUD TO ..
011. OF AIIIRICA'.

TOP fOOFORDDU'_ ........
ANDcuaTO."
8ATI8MCTIOII

OUt ..
.. A .......,. .

TIIII-.aT 1

OVER 100 GREAT USED
CAR &: TRUCK BUYSI

'2295
'2395 '129 mo
'3995 '129 mo
'3995 '129 mo
'4900 '159 mo
'4995 '139 mo
'4995 '139 mo
'4995 '159 me
'4995 '149mo
'4995 '129 mo
'4995 '112mo
'5995 '189 mo
'5995 '149mo$Your

Price

stk. #4049

Was ,579
rurprlcs

~=1~49S'
917

WIsI1D,181 wssII,SSI
YDurPrlcel1SSI' (Jf YDur Price 15115' Dr

~!172;;~!121;
\fIJ 1036 F.r.B. '367 F.r.B.

OPEN SATURDAY I
Hours:

Moo II Thurs: 9 to 9
TUes. Wed. Frt: 9 to 6

saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICEI
Rental cars as lOw as

"9.95
shutue service· Night

Dropoff
5000 E. Grand River At Exit 141-1-96

517-545-8800
313-229-8800

••



i.,: .:. 1

SEE DETAILS
INSIDE

,
PLUS ••• SELECTED REGULAR, NEW AND SPECIAL· PURCHASE ITEMSI SALE ENDS 11/24/93 EXCEPT WHERE NOTED

599
CUT 40%
Folding calculator runs
on sunlight or batteries
Extra-large display and keys Leath-
erette case. Was 9.95 In '93 Calalog. #65 561

988
. CUT 240

/0

Data directory stores
50 names and numbers

• Calculator performs metnc/currency
converSions, too. Reg. 12.99 #65 944

999 : 2 88
:CUT 23% ,."", . CUT 27% 1
:Capture holiday fun and Speed-dial Trim -Fone®
:TV specials on tape : with lighted keypad
: Stock up! Provides up to 30 hours of: Stores20 phone numbers Desk/wall. "--
• recording, VHS T-120.Reg. 12.99 #44·491 • Reg. 29.99 White. #43·588 Almond #43·589 .:-.----.............................. -

CUT 25% 1499 .
Personal stereo
cassette player
Separate left/nght volume con-
trols. Belt clip. Reg. 19.99 #14-1065

ONE WEEK Or~LYI

88
••••• III •• III •••••••• ".

.
• • • • • • • • • • III III •••••• III • III ••••••• III •••••••••••• III III ••••• III •••• III • III • III III III • III III • III

CUT 330
/0 Super-unidirectional mike

Quality sound for stage use or recording Tight unldlreclional pickup pattern •
reduces feedback and background noise. Reg 29.99 #33·992 •

CUT 300
/0 Space· saving

telephone answerer
. with remote operation

Voice activation saves tape space. Toll-saver
helps you save on long-distance fees. Remote
turn-on. LED message counter. Reg 4999#43·752

ONE WEEK ONLY!99
• ••••••• III III III •• II II III III •••••• III • III •••••• III ••••• III ••••

2499 CUT 170
/
0

AM/FM portable with
Bass Boost for "punch"

Full-range 4" speaker for BIG sound on the go Includes
earphone. AC/battery. Reg. 29.99 #12·686

------=:: , • ,
CUT 33% Hands-free : ~ 'w, ------.---

SAVE I '=-' \.€.; VV ---cassette recorder for : 99. ~ s l!J (!.J \Q) --- - --taping notes or memos:. 29 Play anywhere I z' ~ ~ '-tJ lQ.; (tv , l..0 (Q., le
10 In 1 franklin ~ W\£)I \I. 8 ~ ~ ~ "...

Voice activation and auto-level make it : - - = ...~ ~~ (tv \.!!; ... ...,
easy to get quality recordings every : word games .., ... 0• ..~•
time. Auto-stop conserves batteries. Includes Hangman, Anagrams, Jumble and seven CD • ~
Built-in mike. speaker. Reg. 59.99 #14·1055 • more bralnbusters. With battery Reg 3499 #63 919 .. C!.., G.

.............. III • _ III ••••• III •••••••••••••••••••• III •••••• _ - • III ••••• ~ ••••• III III ••••••••• III •••••• III •• III ••••••• II •••••••• III •• III • III •• II III ••

3999*
HALF PRICEI
Mobile cellUlar 8999
;~~!{~;~'k':3999

£!!JJe~~-way ~~!L;'Ohone with ultra-clear '. llow8Assl,9perM9on9lh' rlandNIO-~W~4Itzh~cSeaanrnCehr
ht display and keyboard. 30 : PAl stereo speakers sound an speed-dialing J

memones Reg 79.99 *17·1078 • '. Hear all the action-Includes aDO-MHz"action" band
'Requlles ne.. o<lly,lIOn'n,' mmlmum se"'Ke comm,lmenl w,lh R'dlO Sho<' cellul.l.· Bass Boost and Surround· Sound mode. Plug Into Compander circuit prOVidesgreat reception 30 VHFphone W'Ie' (p'iCe Wilhoul.l(lrv,lIOn 28q99) P'Ke m,y Y'I\' dependmQ upon pl.ln • • ' • • and ·alrcraft. 100 channels. Reg 229.99 *:>0 402
.. le<led ON" YCld10CA n"',ls 10sto,e : portable'S '/8" headphone Jack. Reg 59.99 *401312 memones Auto-setsecuntycode. Reg 99.99*43572 : Coyers 30 54 108114 380512 806823851868 and 896960 Mill

,,>Copynght1993 Tandy Corporation, Fort Worth, TX 76102. Pn~es apply at participating RadiOShack stores and dealers
I I :

·· ,··

,,



PalmAddress
stores 100s 01
personal entlles

I
Send a qUick lax •
Add EMBARC" lor
message paging'

ocket QUicken·
to manage cash
bank and credit
card accounts

1\
'---

Palm ~jotes can
eliminate 1000s 01
pieces 01 paper

Amenca Online'
lor stocks, news
sports, E·mall·

New Tandy Personal
Digital Assistant
Only 41/2 x 7". goes anywhere!

A smaller, beUer way
to get things done.

Complrel Tandy Apple"
I (Its not ""en falf') POA Newton·
Pocket QUicken· Yesl Sorrv
O,clionary Thesaurus Yes' Huh?Soett C/led<. Translator
Banerv l,fe 120 hours 35 hours
Stores handwriting Yesl limite<!as data
Firs maS' Yes' Get a
mSlde coat oocket B,ooer Pocket
America Onlme' Yes' Nope
EMS\' SABRE-' Yes' Grounded

Easy as Pen and Paper. The Zoomer
Personal Digital AsSistant IS a versatile
tool that you use Just like pen and paper
Logic Power of a PC. Powerful GEOS'
system software from GeoWorks makes
the Tandy POA incredibly easy to use
It Can Connect to the World. The
Tandy POA can share data With pes
and you can add a modem to commu·
nlcate worldWide #25-3100, 699.00

'CIlcullled from comparlble use
'Requires opllonll equipment

SOFTWAIIEI THE GIFTS PC OWNEIII WANT MOST

4989

SAVE 110
Links 388 •
Pro golf

4999

Cool Barbie®
design studio
and game

Superb graphiCSI

Re9 59 99 '25 1841
SALE ENDS 11/2e/93

Create and pnnt cards
posters or go on a glam
orous quest! n5 1992

III •••••••••••••••••••••••

4999

SAVE '10
Legacy
Realm of
Terror

2899

Teenage
Mutant
Ninja Turtle
Mania

ForSega- ForSNES~
"0283B28 010283810

Plus shipping/handling

Robocop vorsus
The Terminator
Pre-book yours nowl (Street
date Oec 12) Get this and
olher hot Video games
shipped dlfectly to your
door, or send them as gifts
anywhere In the U S Thou-
sands of other electroOic
prodUCts also available
Check out the Express Or-
der Catalog at the RadiO
Shack near you ~hlpp,no pro
cedure may vary at dealerlfranchlse stores

'. -

=- -

siiii TANDYSAVE $499 Now you can get
486SX power at a super-low price
Exceptional value! The new Tandy 2100 has a speedy 25MHz 486SX processor to handle
demanding applications-today and tomorrow. It's preloaded With software to get you working
right away with advanced word processing, database and spreadsheet programs. When you're
ready to upgrade, the 2100 makes It easy With three open deVice bays, four expansion slots and a
brawny 145-watt power supply. Includes our VGM·390 .39mm Super-VGA color monitor.
Reg. separate Items 1498.99 #25·1624/4091

Step up to our ,28mm dot-pitch VGM-450Super-VGAcolor monitor for only $125more!

Low As $30 Per Month.

- Comes with MS-DOS, Windows,
MS Works and America Onhne
software already installed

- 512K video memory _ Mouse
SALEENDS11/28/93

IT'S WILD FUNI

7985 Radio - control
Black Wolf
racing buggy

Sound Bat
BC turbo
racer 3488 Range

Buster RC
pickup

Rear dlfferenllal for light cornenng Two
speeds 12'1," long 27 or 49MHz '60.4110

PreCise digital-proportional steenng, fnctlon-·
damped shocks 16'/ .. ' long 27MHz '60 4101

Turbo power' 14" long 27 or 49MHz frequen-
cies. Get one of each and race 'em '60 4111 •

Air War
LCDgame

Fly a lighter' On-screen sconng,
sound on/off. W,thbalt(lry '60 2467

................................

Monster Foot 4WD pickup
Easy 2·button Wired remole
for younger drivers '60 2530

Horn, start and Idling sounds
Wifed remote. .60 2534............. ... .

---- •••• •

-'-1' . ,
;l

- - - ~ ,

•799

...-
\
\,

100s of video game titles available I 1999 Space War
LCDgame

Three portable action games In one
Sound onloff W,th ballory '60 2472 •-------------==. --

Dragon
LCDgame

You control thiS hungry monster I :
Sound bullon W,'h ballory *60 2470 :

Monkey
LCDgame

Challenging fun for all ages Ten
skill levels W,'I>ban(lry *60 2466 •

Electronic blackjack
CaslOo fun for one or two players •
Full 52-card "deck" '60 2454

.................... . .

ANIMALS

141 Laser
cannon

LCDgolf
game

Two fantastic la·hole courses One •
or two can play anywhere '60 2423

Animal
chorus

Kids can play melodies uSing any of
seven farm animal voices *60 2515

Defend your world IHigh-energy
light and sound effects '60 2540

~

. ~-.- .-_.
- - f .-- -

- -

~ Ujjgg-, .. i7 .. .;;;;;--~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;';;:::~~iiii~~:~.. r "AJI';&W?T
PC+CD=EXCITEMENT!

81588
Low As $49 Per Month.
Stereo speaker/amp sold s(lparately

- Kodak Photo CD compatible-
view your photos on the momtor

_ 512K video memory _ Mouse
_ 31/2" 1.44MB floppy disk drive

SALEENDS11/28/93

II••'
BDS
'.."\DiI.
~ -'- ..-tiitr

SAVES30
This color- ready dot -matrix

printer is fast and affordable
Perfect for home, bUSiness and students It's color ready-just add our
4-color ribbon (#26-2900, $29.99) ProvIdes 270-cps draft printing and
auto-loads Single sheets. Reg 249.99 #26 2887 SALEENDS11/28/1993

Low As $15 Per Month.

InPCf
Multim:dia PC

o
~"

2999

Mouse and all
the trimmings

,-:.~ 'c. . Mouse, pad, cover, holder.
. IOstall program '26 346!~.-

SPECIAL
PUle.AlEI

79B8

. PC workstation
Slide-out keyboard drawer, big storage drawer.
43" Wide and easy to assemble #26 355

.---=
- - &... & .-

,.., -.. ll .,. ~... ---~

1499

Protect your
PC from spikes
PrOVides SIXoutlets, status •
light and breaker /f26 349 •

CUT 25%
Cordless
pencil
sharpener

CUT 38%
Super-light
headphones
Side-Ilrlng deSign pro- •
vldes deeper bass
Lightweight for com- •
fort '/8" stereo plug •
Reg. 15.99 '33 2003

AGIFTOFSil14
CUT 28%
Phone for
desk or wall
A gill that they'll use all
year' Hangs up on any
flat surface Redial,
hilloloff ringer Reg
1999 W43500

• Neon hill%ff •
conlrol

CUT 38%
Neon-light
alarm clock

Neon adds a classy touch and flashes With •
alarm Snooze bullon Reg. 44 99 *63 768

CUT 25%
Timer for

........ A8flMJl' I"d,,;;;,. ...r' ho I ay
lights

CUT 47%
Powerful
flashlight &
batteries

4999

Super- joystick and more!
Puts you In the cockpit Includes Mlcroprose
F-117A· llight Simulation software 826378

For kids al school, mom or dad at work Ballery· Automatically turns holiday lighting onloff so • Extra-bnght halogen bulbi Includes two RadiO
powered With spare blades Reg. 3 99 '61 2795 you won't have to remember Reg. 7.99'63 862 Shack alkaline "0" cells Reg 12.99'61 2737

.............................................................................................

Not an imitation' Even Inctudes mini tweezers
and a toothpick A $12.99 valuel '64 2641 •

Light and
knife set
Penlight. batteries, :
SWISS Army knife •

...... A $29.95 valuel :
""... W61 2514 •

\ ~

SU8WOORR ANO
TWOSATELunSl

CUT 33% Jg,~~
3 -pc. speaker system
Bass-pumping 10" subwooler and two
7" satellite spoakers. Reg. 288.88 '40 4055

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

The Original
Swiss Army
Brand® knife

CUT 31%
The watch
that IJIlks
Calls out time hOlorly
or at the touch of a
button. Nifty ·rooster
crow" alarm
sound Reg
19.99 w635042

•••••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ('---'1

G[05 IS a reql.lOlOd ,rademalk nl GooWorks GEOS systom softwaro IS publiShed hy G~oWork, Palm CompUllng PalmPrlnl and PalmOrganlzor aro Iradomarks of Palm Compullng PalmPrlnt and PalmOrgamzor are pubhshod by Palm Compullng Applo IS ,I f()glslored tradomark, Nowton IS a tradomark 01Applo Computor, Inc Amoroca Onhno IS a rog,storod tradomark of Amoroca Onhno. Inc LOlus OrgaOlzor IS a rcq""·">,llr,l<j,·",.lIk or LOluSDovolopmonl Corporal/on EMBARC IS a SOrvlCOmark of MotorOla, fnc
• • Pockot QUickon I' a tradomark 01 IntUIt EAASY SABRE ISa ,orVICOm3lk 01 SABRE Travollnlormatlon Network The Inlollnsldo logo is a tradomark ollntol Corp IBM Is a roglslorOd tradomark 01 IBM Corp Soga IS a Iradoma,k 01 S"9a Enlorprosos Ongonal SWISSArmy Brands Is a reglstored tradomark 01 Swiss Army Brands. lid a subsidIary 01 Tho Forschnor Group, Inc SNES IS a roglstor<,<1h.l<1t'111,\1k01 NlI1tondo Soqa IS a Iradomark 01Soga EntorpliSOs lid

_ 1'1 , .1 I , " I.J l '

CUT 33%
Put your
notes on
cassette

Portable cassette recorder IS perfect lor
taping school notes or bUSiness memos.

---- BUill-in mike Re . 2999'14 1102

• •,
CUT 28%
Pocket-size : 1995 p::~~~iE!
multitester

Smoke alarm with light(dealtor home or car •
Autoranglng tester •
measures resls-. Window light shows rescuers the location
lance, AC/OC volts • 01 a chlld's or dependent person's room
Reg 2499'22 171 Flve·year warranty (Oel."s ,n slore) #49 45.1 •~••...................................... . .

l J 8888
~~ • Space-saving
;, combination

, I I, • A digital Chip

5788 . L :.I· ::.. ~~~~l;ur
ROLODEX' 4 I· \- I. • message

CUT 38% :(((ij ( • CUT 28%
Electronic directory . Answerer and telephone
Slores up to 800 entrros Includes a paper • VOIce stamps incoming call With date/time
planner and leather case Reg 89.99'65856 • Speed·dlaling phone Reg 119.99'43 760

low As 51'>
Pel Monlh.

LCDdraw
poker
game

Test your skills and sharpen strategy With thiS fun·to-play •
handheld game. Sound onloff button *60 2465 •

SAVE s30
Karaoke
sing-along

• Party funl SlOg With audiO or Video Karaoke
• lapes. With mike Reg, 1299g '32 1151 •

,I



/u "

NO PAYMENT TILL MARCH 1994VOTE FOR YOUR
FAVORITE PRO

SEE DETAILS INSIDE

On approved ValuePlus accounts with single· ticket purchase over $99 (I... ,1'.')

.41hn·wide
LCD text
screen

• Read about
almost any
subject

CUT 21% IDual-alarm
AM/FM clock radio

with battery backup :I
Set different "his and hers" or weekday and weekend wake times Eye-friendly LED
display With dimmer Fast/slow bullons for easy time selling Reg 2799 #12·1589

•• , ... -' ",!,·t·~,~.. ,- ....~ •• y"
:, .;:., . - .';.'~.

. '::~..~:~¥".,,~~.,.'-,':1.

~ " ~"".-.............- ...... ~ ,~ . .,

I, : .
, .

RECHARGEABLE I

1199~"
SAVE S30 2-way
business-band radio .
includes ACcharger
Range up to several mllesl Our
rugged 1·wall VHF-FM walkle-
talkie IS perfect for warehouses,
camps, hospitals, schools and •
churches Reg 14999 #19 1202 •
FCC hUlSt reqUired AilPI Clt an lllCllldtd

CUT 20% Portable
fluorescent lantern
and flashlight combo
Bnght gift Idea! Fluorescent area
light IS Ideal for camping Bright
flashlight IShandy for on-the-road
repairs 8" high Requires 3 "C"
ballerles Reg 999 #61·2734

I
low As S20 Pel Monll,.

OPT/MUS

CUT S100 Midi
100-watt stereo
with CDchanger
High power, plus remote, 5·
CD changer, digital tuning,
dual casselles, 5-band EO,
timer and speakers With 8"
woolers. Reg. 599.99 #13·1267

100 -'"aUs per ct'annel mt'wnum rms mto
8 ohms 1rom 40 20000 Hz 't\ollhno mo e

than 09'¥J total harmOniC dls,lorllOn

lL~ A, S25 Per Monlh·

SAVE s150
Portable 8mm VCRand 5" color TV
EnJoy thiS versatile combo at home or use It lor sales,
educallon or travel Works on AC or car/boat DC Has
hi-II mono sound, flying erase head lor smooth cuts
between scenes, A/V In/out Jacks Reg 79999 #16 409

low A, SI; P., Monlh,

CUT 20%
AM/FM stereo personal portable
Stocking stufferl They II enJoy AM/FM through ItS
monaural speaker, plus I'M stereo If you add stereo
headphones-see our big selection Reg 24 99 '1~ 4,1

. SAVE 850
Editing videos couldn't be easierl

• Ideal gill lor a camcorder owner Just press "thumbs up"
to keep scenes or "thumbs down" to cut scenes from
edited tape. BUilt-In enhancer Reg 19999 #15 1963

'On approved VdluePlus account ~llh ~lng~ tic kef purchue
0'10' $99 A monlhly \I't.meol w,1I be .. nt but no ~ymenl"ln
be d~ unlll MUCh 1994 rollowlRO lhe~ Interest/nop.aymen1
pellOd Interesl (up to '1~ APR 50C monlhly Il\Inlmuml "'"
apply untllltlf> purChas.e IS paid In 'ulland II allowed bY your
~:~:~: '8~~~g:r'~n\~~y be assessed 011.r ISvaltd

These urds also
welcome at moSl slores

I: Il" 1
r=iM

RADIO SHACK POLICY ON ADVERnSED ITEMS The praduels '" Ihls ad were selecled lar '" advance ollh,s ollwog
Ihefelote Slluallons may occur where all prDduels are nOI a~allablc at our slores "I~e prOducl 's lempolallly oul of
Slock we W1I1,ssue a Ra," Check eoabllng you 10 obll," Ihe ,Iem Illhe adverMed pllce IIlhe Ilem ISsold oul we Will oller
a com~rable vllue Indepeodeol RadIO Shack dealers aOd fraochlsees may nOI be parllClpallhg ,n Ih,s Id or slock every
Ilem advertised The Company unnOI be hable for PICIOIIII or IyPoorlphlul ,"accuracIes We apprtclile your bUSiness
and undersland,ng Copyllghl1993 Tandy Corporallon fOil Worlh TX 76102

EXPANDiLEI18 8 CUT 24%
Keychalnremote
on/off switch
Wireless! Control a lamp or
appliance from across the
room or from dnveway. Plug-
In setup Reg. 24.99 #61 2663

2488 CUT 38%
Keepan "ear" on
a child's room
Portable receIver lets you
monitor another room as you
move freely In or around the
house. Reg. 39.99 #43·202

a 2499 CUT 17%
Halogencar/boat
& RVsearchlight
750,OOO-candlepowerl Big
7" reflector. Plugs mto lighter
socket. Reg. 29.99 #61·2505

14999cuj~5ii
~:~I~;n~~~ Electron~c

encyclopedia
Gilt for a student! Fast and
easy to use. Reg 199.99 #63 696

4999 CUT 38%
GO-watt EQ/booster
revs up a car stereo
Increases power to 30 walls per
channel. 7-band EO, fader, CD-
Input Jack. Reg 79.99 #12 1969

11999
L,. A, m Per MQO". SAVE s60
In-dash car stereo
with auto-reverse
Thirteen watts per channel, dlgl.
tal tUning, casselle Dolby'" B
NR, CD Jack Reg. 179 99 #12·1992

OPT/MUS'

12999
I,. A, \1' r" ~01", SAVE s50
50-wan AM/FM
stereo receiver
Digital tUning, 18 presets Jacks
for CD/aux, phono, tape deck,
Video sound Reg 17999 #31 2101
t>a ....,lllspcrcr- ...rnel rrr rms nlo80hiT'S 40 10 000 It I
no mo c thJ" O!)% lold f'J'monc d\lorlon

11999
Lvo~' II> I'" h' I' SAVE s20
Pro-quality 170-MHz
FMwireless mike
Cordless freedom IThe receiver
connects to PA amp, recorder or
home stereo Reg 139 99 W3~ 1224

OPT/MUS

9999
".~, 11""~," SAVE s80
32-memory CD
player with remote
Auto-edit selects tracks for bost
fit when you record CDs onto
cassettes Reg. 17999 W42·5030

I
Prices apply at parliClpaling RadiO Shack stores and dealers / Dolby IS a registered trademark of Dolby LaboratOries LicenSing Corp / TV screens moa!>ured dlagonally--slmulatod receptIOn
, , ,I I I • S t

93-EE11/18/93



G.99
MISSES' MOCK
TURTLENECK
100% cotton.
Reg. 10.00. 29.99

MISSES' DRESS
Cotton blend.
Reg. 49.99.

2DAVSONLV!

12.99
MEN'S
WINDRIDGEo
SWEATER
Acrylic.
Reg. 19.00.

9~99
GIRLS' 4-6X
FLEECE SE
Reg. 15.00.

M",vy"'s, 1\ D,v,s,OI' 0' Dayle», Hudsoo Corporal'o", 1993 PrI"led", Ihe US 1\ ZIO



I

I>
•
,-" ,

Long sleeves In
cotton/polyester
Reg. 15.00, 1700
Wmdndge • ties,
sale 6.99

~
t •, ,
t '

MEN'S WINDRIDGE TEES
Colton/polyester Pkg 3. reg 9 00

V neck;, pkq 3. reg 9 00
sale 2 pkgs. 12.00

MEN'S WINDRIDGE BRIEFS
Cotton/polyester Pkg 3, rcq 750

Boxers, pkg 2, reg 9 00.
~ale 2 pkgs. 10.00

......... ~~
YOUNG MEN'S STRIPED SHIRTS
BY SANTANA
100<~"cotton

YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGE
FLEECE PULLOVERS
Cotton/polyester. Reg 28 00

,.
,.

!
". ,'.\

2 PKGI. 14.00 .
MEN'S WINDRIDGE 3·PACK
SPORT OR DRESS SOCKS
Colton/nylon sport sock'> Of d( ryllC'/
nylol} r!lp',', '>ocks Pkq :1 fpq r) 'i0

MEN'S WINDRIDGE 6·PACK
SPORT SOCKS
Cr0W. tllbp or low·( III. ( olton/nylon
Pkq G pr., fpq <J'iO

MEN'S CASUAL SHOES
Selected rllgqed styles Req 45 00·5!) 00,
sale 31.49-41.29

LONG·SLEEVE POCKET TEE
lOa"" ('olton. Req 12 00

/111

7



HAGGAR EXPAND·O·MATIC SLACKS
r1cxll>lp W.ll:.tl>nml Machlnc w.lsh.lblc
polypstPr RcC) 34 00

LEVI'S ACTION SLACKS
Mac-hill<' wnshnblc polyc&tcr. Ikq 32 00

[;;
:.,. ~'.> ~

" . :jJ~:~1i~
MEN'S CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS
MOCK TURTLENECK
tOO"" colton RN] 1500

MEN'S CAMBRIOGE CLASSICS
BRUSHED POLO
100"" ('oltOIl RN] 2600.?1l 00



sale

lB.99
MISSES'
SWEATER
Ramie/acrylic.
Reg. 28.00.

I
I

1EIilll4
MISSES' COWL·NECK SWEATER
100% cation. Reg 32 00.

MISSES' CHEETAH' TUNIC
Cation/polyester French terry

~ 'Ii'.~~~" .
~~,...;~~. ~
:~~~:t t.•.. ,...A :.!- I:~

~

,r 'a ,,,
of:.. c..l.~ ,, '. ,~ • '--';1

¥ ~. ':S
:.",-.i~~~'{'''' ,'" ~.. ...~. "I .,. ~..

. -''4-~''';! ~r ..... >~ •••/r_l,fr~'l:~,~
rT . ~

,(({iI~' ..
lEa\t J t

BODYSUIT OR SWEATPANTS
Cotlon/Lycra spandex bodysUlt,
100% cation pants. Reg. 28.00 ca.

CHEETAH LEOTARD OR LEGGINGS
Cation blends. Reg. 16.00, 18.00.
30% off enltre stock of bodywear.

MISSES' BENDING EASY PANTS
Polyester Reg. 14 00

MISSES' THE SEASON TICKET'
CORDUROY PANTS
Cotton/polypster. SharI and
averaqp Ipnqths Rpq 1999

MISSES' JACKET
Reg 40.00.

WOMEN'S SIZE EMBROIDERED SHIRT
OR CHEROKEE TWILL PANTS
100"" cotton Req 21 99 and 28.00.

, .' • • .- ... l~

~.,,~, . '. . . . . -..
/1 2 14 ~ 6.7 Il 111

b =5 '4
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~~'"' ...

I

I
I

I,

I,

JUNIORS' BODY SUIT
Colton/Lycra spandex Reg 10 00

JUNIORS' HOODED FLANNEL SHIRT
100°!.,colton. Reg 26 00

MISSES' BILL BLASS JEANS
Brown bag. banana. or Ivory
100% colton delllm. Reg 32 00.

Indigo washes. reg. 29.00. sale 21.99

MISSES' ROLL·NECK SWEATER
Acrylic. Reg 24 00.

................ t
JUNIORS' HOODED
FRENCH TERRY TOP
Colton blend Reg 28 00

JUNIORS' UNION BAY JEANS
100"" colton denllll Reg. 2799.

JUNIORS' JORDACHE'
Zlp·ANKLE DENIM JEANS
laO'\(, colton Reg. 28.00.

MISSES' KNIT STIRRUP PANTS
Colton/Lycra spandex. Reg 1999.

, ,"- ,- .
• • ' ~'. ~ • t::

. ' .'. • ~.l-'~':. .... " .
. .

/1,11,4/>6,7810
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sale
1/3 OFF
ALL MISSES'
PAJAMAS
Reg. 18.00-42.00.
sale 11.99-27.99
Shown:
Flannel Pi's;
100% cotton.
Reg.30.00.
sale 19.99

4 99 CREW TOP
• OR PANTS

INFANTS AND TODDLERS "~

5.99_~
YS' 4-~i'"4-18
R CHEETAH'
SIC SWEATS

c6tton blend fleece. :7

Reg. 7.00 and 8.00 each. {
B4YA20 hooded jacketf

,""reQ.161>O. sale 13.99

11.99
BALI' BRAS
Full-figure underwires and
soft cups. Reg. 21.50-23.00.
30% off Bali" control briefs!

I
J ,

"5

•

HOLIDAY PRINT BIKINIS
100"" cotton. Reg. 250 en

PARTNERS COTTON PANTIES
n SIring bikiniS. reg 2.50 ell., sale 4/6.00
h HI-cuI brlofs. req 300 ell , sale 4/9.00

l _
'pt "



12.99
4·20 PANTS
BUGLE BOY'
Cotton and blends.

:'~<;';-';':";:,::·;:t:~~'!.. ' :·:·~:\:':.:y.\:~.:YYf.·"·/':~y·
r".. .' , ., I' ~'. of" < •

. -, ~ , ~":'

9.99
4-1X TUNIC

10.99,
7-18 TUNIC y

7.99,
4-18 LEGGINGS
GIRLS' 4-16
COLOR
CIRCUIT'
Cotton blends.
Reg. 12.00-18.00.

14.99
4·20 TOPS

1
;rr

1

19.99
!. GIRLS' 4·14

: ~ SLEEPWEAR
! L Flame-resistant1 •1: polyester.
.' Reg. 16.00.
: '

I' ~

\ ..,- IrDiTi1,~~
...., BOYS' 8-20 DEFIANCE

100% cotton. Reg. 16.00.
KNIT TOP BOYS' 4-20 DEFIANCE SHIRT

100% cotton flannel. Reg. 18.00.

GIRLS' 7-16 SHIRT OR
COLOR DENIM JEANS
100°1.,cotton Req 2000, nOD

tmBU,;
GIRLS' 4-6X WINDSUIT
Nylon top and pants.
Req. 36.00 and 38.00.

,

I~
t

BOYS' 4-20 CHEETAH JACKET
Nylon. Reg. 24.00.
Pants. reg. 16.00, sale 9.99

BOYS' 4-16 HIGH SIERRA JEANS
100% cotton. Reg. 13.00, 14.00.

, .• ;.-.,..,.(: ':,: ....... ~.~, •• :~_; .... ',,<.~l ,:~~ •.:,:~.: ....l"'•.~. --- .•• ~.. -:~ .•~,''": .•. , N:"",~f; ...:,.~ ...·~,,~ ~~~~~~(;".t~;~:~.~,,-;:;~:..:~,:c"(''l:<.r ... : -"':"',:": ...~:\".....\"'·<\.·"v ...)ol ::- ...... .,: •• ,.i, ",.,';':.~:"''''~)/'''''~''~':~-::~.~<~;~\,...:..'''' ~, :~
.' , .:. . . ..,,',. .

11 :>,3.45.6,7 RIO 7- cd d



30%
OFF
ENTIRE
STOCK OF
WOMEN'
BOOTS
Leather, In
casual or
rugged styles.
Reg. 30.00
to 65.00,
sale 19.99
to 45.49

'Weave.;<'~~
reg. 32.00 - ~./
sale 21.99

'Buckle',
reg. 45.00,
sale 31.49

'A t" ~."\...."",us In, • / ... ~
reg. 32.00, ?01'1:'"
sale 21.99 ? .........":)

~ ,.....
\. ' "

" • "':t~-tl,.-~:-;;~->~.

-<-

• .,f<"*
,<: 'ubi'; ,.
......reg. 28.00,

sale 19.49

, 'Brooke',
reg.30.00,
sale20.99

. 15·; =t&. """' ,.-_. ;.;~.

'Boogie', -"
reg. 28.00:
sale 1~.s.·Il'

,- .~rJ

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK GIRLS' BOOTS*

sale

/

/

, J - I
...l ~ I'

/
.,. r

.....

/

........ :;;------.

'''''''"mIm':~ j I I I.;.1-' • .._

... ... .. ,,'f ... ~~.,~ -r. -:# I • , ""? ~, an~8' ..·w . .; ••.<ilfi. ...•• ~, ~

.2'4.00, ROSE PEARLS BOWL OR CHIP 'N' DIP
sale 16.49 Crystal. Reg. 24.00 ea., sale 14.39

Rose Pearls by Home Beautiful, reg. 15.00
to 32.00, sale 8.99-19.19

WHITE CERAMIC SERVING PLATTERS
Approx, 18x14". Reg. 15.00 ea., sale 7.49
White ceramiC, wood serveware collections,
reg 8.00·50 00, sale 3.99-24.99

,.-
'"

30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK GIRLS' SHOES·

QUAKER LACE TABLECLOTHS
Special purchasel White or natural; cation/
polyester. 60x80" ob, 70x90" ob/ov,
70xl08" ob/ov, 70x126" ob, 70" round

Illnl tlwul UlIIHI 1') Mil 11111111 .. 1011 >

TERRY KITCHEN TOWELS
Special purchase' 100% cation.
lO 0(10 fol.1 Ullil-. HI 0111 I'. M I hili III Ilu

·Great Value Iteml not Included.

110... 'tz... _ -



/10 \)

sale

2/5.00
BATH SIZE
CARESS'·
100% COTTON
TOWELS
Velour or terry solids
and pnnts.
Bath, reg. 5.00 ea.,
sale 2/5.00
Hand, reg. 4.50,
sa182.29
Washcloth, reg. 3.00,
sa181.99
Caress ,. bath rugs,
reg. 8.00 to 20.00,
sale 5.99-14.99

•
'",

......"
"""",-"" ...~----------

SILVER EDITION
WHITE GOOSE DOWN COMFORTERS
260-thread-count cotton cover 3-year full
warranty," TWin, full/queen, klllg Size,
reg. 250.00-350.00.

m..~.,.» ..... \> .. ''''£6

DU PONT FIRM SUPPORT
BED PILLOW
Polyester fill, polyester/cotton cover.
Standard, queen, klllg. 3-yr. full warranty,"
Reg. 12.00-1800.

' .. • - ..SIIi

tuO! tdlill 1llourlJM ..lllqln hlL Prllli lllly,"uyLJy I f\

SHEET SETS
SpeCial purchase" Flat sheet. fitted sheet,
case(s) 1BO-thread-count colton/polyester
Full set, 15.99 Queen set, 22.99
King set, 26.99

COMFORTER AND SHEET SET
SpeCial purchase" Flat sheet. fitted sheet.
case(s) and matching comforter Cotton/
polyester with polyester-filled comforter

1100 It)t I 1I I

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Lighted contral(s); 11 heat settl/1gS.
Machllle washable. 5-yr. warranty."
Full, sale 49.99
Queen, sale 69.99
KlIlg. sale 89.99

FOAM MATTRESS PADS
Density zoned for support. 3-yr. warranty,"
Full, reg. 2B.00, sale 13.99
Queen, reg 35.00, sale 17.49
KlIlq, reg 40.00, sale 19.99

VELOUR BLANKETS
Qur own Celebration Machllle washable
5·yr. warranty"
Full, sale 22.99
Queen/king, sale 29.99

AREA RUGS
Braided, tufted and Berber. 21x36" to
30x50" (biles are appraXlIllate).
Reg 1000·46 00, sale 5.99-27.59

)f~,.:':'(.'"~"'''':~:~'F.~~~:>1,":"',' '. " ':: ,~" ,',', :':" ,~,"~~,.:'~~',:.;', ':~. >- ,V ,/.~,;:.:,::~,..: \':f~"...,~'.:'(...;'.;'~,:::-}·j,i.~:j: .;,~':';';$;~~;::w.~.•<,~r~~~~<::,~,~;<>::",.":':~·.;i~.-':..<.,:\~':~~'L~~~g". ',' '.

, .

• W.Uf.lllly (h 1.111~ 11\ '')hIIP

+ 7
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2 days only! Saturday, November 20 and Sunday, November 21

sale
.~.

~ ..
• <-

GEMSTONES
I~ETIN14KT.•~,
/.~178.91 ,

. (.::'., EACH.. \

14KT. GOLD
EARRINGS

59.99
EACH PAIR '
Reg. 150.00... "-- -~"

STERLING SILVER
VERMEIL BANGLES

15.99
EACH

Reg. 40.00.

PRICES EFFECTIVE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20-21.
Shop Saturday, 9 am-10 pm • Sunday, 9 am-7 pm

For store locations call 1-800-M-E-R-V- Y-N-S, anytime.

INSTANT
CREDIT

Take 15% off the first purchase charged to your new Mervyn's account. Apply today
in any of our stores. Takes lust minutes! ReqUIres a valid photo 1.0. and a Visa ,
MasterCard', Discover", American Express' card. SubJect to credit approval.

10 110-



Enamel EarringsJ. ._...... __.- ,

7:(1 ~,/('~ ~
\ }J~' -))
'W",~, .

"' ... "'''''

Diamond
Stud Earrings

'/4Ct.* $159
'/2 Ct.* $399
1 Ct.* $999

'? ,
.~.:: - I. "..... ~..,

. ..

NOW $130
NOW $69

•-~. - ,.,... .....-

.," - ~\\
\J

~~J

i
~

,.,'.

t "

'"

$36
$36

Earring Jackets & Charms--(

, \-.'
,---.

.... I

'~ NOW $42

Ear j

~ , ,

Pins ..
ONLY

",.

It ~;.\$89 .:

\'
" -

,- .-~-- -'/'••
NOW
$36 I • 1-1 ~ ~

~ ~ ~~ ~IIJE
)£W[lERS SINCE 1902 ~@f£""

39955 Grand River Ave • Novi
(1/4 mile west of Haggerty)

313-442-2440

Prices may fluctuate due to changes in the gold and diamond markets.



Engagement Bands

Band
Centerstone

$550
.$205

$755

.46 Ct. *

.24 Ct.

.70 Ct. *

Band .34 Ct. * Baguettes
.31 Ct. Centerstone
.65 Ct. *

$545
$340

$885

Band .30 Ct. *
.20 Ct. Centerstone
.50 Ct.*

$480
$170

$650

Diamond Solitaires

'/4 Ct. $299
'/2 Ct. $699
1 Ct. $1799

Benchmark Comfort Fit
4mm Wedding Band

~ ~.('it)
-- - ...... 4"

¢-,..~ .J.-.;.~
"""' ."i/IoIl'~ ....;o..~~-" .. "'"

-..lIt' • .r_" ...-

His (size 10)
Hers (size 6)

$110
$99

Match ing Bands

;",Q.,., H ,. ~~ ~

;'...--..... ~-.-(

'-....'-__----.J--

His (size 10) $135
Hers (size 6) $11 0

Quick Credit
Available

Layaway
for the Holidays

Large Selection of
Certified Loose Diamonds

Fast
Jewelry and Watch

Repair

FREE
Gift Wrapping With

Purchase

Centerstones are changeable.

Wedding Sets

.14 Ct.* in Band $395

.19 Ct. Centerstone .$160

.33 Ct.* ONLY $555
18" Amethyst & Diamond
Necklace NOW $225
Amethyst and Diamond

~~-;~
~~~
_,_.". ....£0.:.=.

.21 Ct.* in Band $369

.29 Ct. Centerstone .$251

.50 Ct.* NOW $630

ONLY $50
Pendants

Your Choice
$79

Chains sold separately $16

Amethyst Ring
NOW $85

.24 Ct.* in Band $380

.26 Ct. Centerstone .$225

.50 Ct.* ONLY $605

5tackable Rings
l["""'lj'/~-~~\~'\-".'~-~"'""'~~~ -=$.:::..,...

Your Choice
Amethyst, Garnet, Blue Topaz

$79Amethyst Earrings
ONLY $155

NOW $239

Garnet Ring
NOW $85

18" Blue Topaz &
Diamond Necklace

NOW $199

Blue Topaz & Diamond Ring
ONLY $85

Blue Topaz Ring
NOW $75

Multicolor Jewelry

ONLY $99

Colorstone Bracelets

t'~Q~~~~"%.6 ~.~.~-,;; ~~'§; ~-ij~,~~§;~#~~~~.~,-.;.~.t§; ~~~~~.~~ .: NOW $225
-

W~~~\~\~'~t~~-fjr.,~,,@~,~~,~~,~~~'l!: -: ONLY $259

NOW $266



14K Gold

Earrings it. .. 2.
,(IT '.i~r,:z \If ' "-
\t-(-_ ~ II ~
"~"~7; -;;jJ f) -",~~{/ if '1 ~',

NOW$50 ~~J '
9

NOW $82

NOW $64

ONLY $55

Most Letters
Available

NOW $25

Pearl Earrfn
4mm $30-,
5mm $40
6mm $50

, 18" Pearl Strand
NOW $260 ONLY $19

7" Pearl Bracelet
ONLY $178

--" -
.....

=

Jewelry for Him

;,~Ic
~, • • .!-'-

- ,.., =

14K Gold
Tie Tac

NOW $55

14K Gold
and Onyx

ONLY $209

.50 Ct.*
Diamond Ring
ONLY $780

,r,iQlWUYYU1; ! 0lA ~
1-1 ~ iO ~

(M{;W ~~

JEW£lERS SINCE 1902

Guaranteed
Lowest Prices
"Find the identical item
advertised for less and

we'll match it plus refund
10% of the difference."

313-442-2440
Holiday Hours Start November 15
Monday-Saturday 10:00 AM-8:00 PM
Sunday Noon-5:00 PM

Jewelry may be enlarged to show detail.------------------------



DIAMOND
DAZZLER!

35CC Shimmering Diamonds
Set in I-fK Gold

Only $799

35C l{uhy Splash!
RiLh Red Rubies and

Diamonds Set in I-fl< Gold

5395

)JP .. ' •
• ....>,...

/~ .. ' ,'., .\~,-.U·--·l '
»/ Clwt/wll1' Created
1':Il1L'I"ctld in I-fK Gold

S399

GARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON



35ll--

Ql . ,

Ruhies 01 Sapphi' es
in 14K Gold Band~

©

328 Sparkling Diamonds
in 14K Gold

$595
RUBIES

DIAMONDS

33QQ Rubies in 14K Gold

$495
)\1 exclusive 14K Interlocking

DWl110nd Engagel11ent Set

5895

)')\ Sl1il11mClI/1(~ Round and
B(/(~uct te [)wl11ond" C, catc

ll1i" .\'C\\ IiK Gold Sct

L'C.. •

,6... 'i~~~~,t...- ~ ~ ~_:
II' . - " -- -......,~ ~. C. ..._.!' \:\(1) ...,. __ ""

~:.: ~. -. ~sil,.p

lW Ht)~(/nt Murquise Diamonds
/:/1/wn((' this Stunning

] -fK Gold Design

51,395

l U,h C/wtlW/11' C, eclted
Emerald ill ] -fK Gold

5299

.'

}

()/ ®

/
* ('.---' 338

SAPPHIRES

®

332 Sapphires in 14K Gold

$395

CHi\THAM® EMERALDS

OUi C}wt}wm' (I ccilcd cmcuI!ds, set in
1iK Cold, arc pl1ysi( (Illy. (he/11/( (Illy,
(l/ld oplluilly idelltiuI! to tl10se found

III the ((/I tl1, yet ,m/(h mOIl' cll!ordahlcl

©

C/wt/1((/11' Created Emcrald
liK Cold /{in(~

$585

".,.£-------......_----------

r,
I I
'.>'

BLUE TOPAZ

J .___ .1-

35R New 14K Gold Bold Style

5199

©

©

YOUR CHOICE $195

31\' UnIque "Delta Cut" Blue Topaz
with DWl110ncls in IiK Gold

)_~ Styllsh DeSIgn
In liK Gold
5199

) f FANtastic!
1:.\tlLISI\'c ,\Jcw liK

hln-S/w[Jc Creation

5475



I ~'; ('
~ ,.4lrt,

J ..:-/~ ,

~ $43-1NN 9

tJ
/'

SPECIAL!

I,"
l

" /: I
, I ~

,I \,'
I \
\ \
I ,
I \ ~..

\
\

1 I

"I"'"

$853-1Q

I , ) I I rI

II d 1 I ! I I

I I I I I II' I I JI ([) "I \ 1 , !

, I I

$3. l)lJ

NORTHVILLE
I(Jlt \1d111 lit Cl'11tvl \tlvd

l,ll) ()() lU

HEARTS EMOTION

3'5.S ~OJ,l1C in and see how lhi..;
SP~lI hll11g diclIJlOnd and <Toll

ring 11 ,') (
L lOves, Cun he wOln

gold- pLi[fed hca rl a~ u
to displ~lY two /JL:U(;/ll'jI1Ll(l)\llc.YOLll lwl1d

f l
' I lUll h

(~ (wl11onds!

JUST 5149 ,

\..
I

" I I
,

" I III I

I I II I 'I I I

! I I I I (i)"\(" \ II\

, I rill t ( III I 'I \ II

II I I I '\ 1

r '"~ .
• y,

\ ' ,
\. \1\ I) 1 \\ \. \

, )

;X ,Nu(~I~'V«E GIAN
1\ I I N I

'\ .BRIGHTON
K·\ )l) (I j I)I <l11\.) \1\l'I, [)ll\.jhtoll \\<111

,)/.\t)// 'lit '\ I )1 • II., ,I \

,-'



HOLIDA
SALE

~ ~

VHOWARD
R MILLER®

Sugg. retail $59.95
Brlt!>sfinbhed anniversary
clock. Limited Quantitie!>.
One per customer, plea!>e.

Chateau
Sugg. retail $985
Cherry Bordeaux finish.
We!>tminster chime.
Also in Oak Yorkshire finish.

Since 1937

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt • Livonia, MI 48152

(South of 8 Mile)
(313) 474·6900

Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9:00 • Tues., Wed. & Sat. 9:30-5:30
Open Sundays 1-5

• ~ [ill!Credit Terms Available

'"________________ ~ ....... ~ ~ ~ _ _ _ .......IIIIIl..

Chelmsford
Sugg. retail $1595
Wind!>or Cherry finish.
Triple chime.

•

Montgomery
Sugg. retail $1675
Ouk York"hire finish.
Triple chime.

•

Manhattan
Sugg. retail $1675
Wind!>or Cherry finish.
Triple chimc.

Printed in the U.S.A.

Emden
Sugg. retllil $1875
Goldell Oak filll'lh.
WeMmin!>ter chimc.

•
b

Momentos
SU8!ol. retail 112600
(iolden Oa" lilll~h,
Tnple ChllllC

•••• rssr. r r s.ee r.

Regency
Sug~. retail $3200
Vi IIIa!!l' MahIJI' an y 11111',h.
'II iplc chime,

•
c .r 1• •



•

•
•

Gilmore
Sugg. retail S555
Wind"or Chell) fll1l"h.
Exclu"ive feature pad',lge.

•

BradfordAnderson
Sugg. letall SlU5
Oak 'I'Ol!Io ,,1m e 11I1I\h.
Exch."lve lcature package
A! ..o III Wind"or Cherry fini"h.

Sugg. let,lI! )61»)

Wind"or CheilY llIll"h
Exc1u"ive feJtule package.

•
= =b b

ce

Exclusive Feature PackageV HOWARD
" MILLER~

ip we. • •

•Collectible enhancing halogen lighting.
•Locking door.
•Stabilizing floor levelers under each corner.

·Cushioned metal shelf clips.
•Multi-level shelves.
•Fitted inset backs.

Yardley
Sugg. retail ~XJ5
Wind"ol Cherry fllli1\h.
Exc1u1\lve feature package.

Harbor
Sugg. retail $ 1070
Golden Oak fllli1\h.
Exclu1\ive feature puckage.

----~~------------------

Mackinaw Manchester
Sugg. retail $299
WlOd1\or Cherry fini<;h. Germun
key-wound strik.e.

Sugg. retail $349
Ouk. York"hlre fini-,h. German
k.C)-\\ ound "trike.

Preston
Sugg. retuil $550
Wmd"or Cherry Iml1\h.
\\ e"tmin<;ter chllm:

V HOWARD SALEft MILLER®

MatthewMedfordSierra
AlcCtve
Sugg. ! .:tuil $1225
Golde' Oak finbh.
Exclu"':ve feature puckuge.

Sugg. IClull $269
Ouk York"lme fmi1\h.
Germ:1Il key-wound 1\tnke.
AI1\o in Cherry Borde:lUx fini1\h.

Sugg. retml $185
Wind"or Cherry fini1\h. duul
chime.

Sugg. retail S 1110
WIIJ(].,or Chen y fllll-,h.
Exclu1\ive feature pack.age.
except for locking door1\.

- .

Worthington
Sugg. letail '5459
Oak York"hllc.
We"tmin"ter chlllle.

•



®
REGISTERED JEWELERS· CERTIFIED GEMOLOGISTS

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

When The Buying Public Is Being Misled
It's Tinte For Sonteone To Say Something.

There are people taking advantage of you not being able to evaluate items such as
diamonds, pearls, colored gemstones, and most fine jewelry. They are claiming highly
inflated "retail" prices and advertising so- called "discount" prices, leading you to
believe you're getting a "real bargain."

Remember that if a price looks too good to be true, it probably means the beginning
price of the jewelry was too high to begin with or the jewelry is of lower quality than
you are expecting.

How can you be sure you're getting what you are paying for? Go to someone you
trust. .....We at Orin's have the knowledge, the integrity, the quality and the service-
at the right prices all the time.

We at Orin Jewelers are Graduate Gemologists through the Gemological Institute
of America and Certified Gemologists and Registered Jewelers through the American
Gem Society. This professional title is awarded to select jewelers who have completed
Q formal gemological education, have successfully passed rigorous examinations and
have proven that their business ethics are above reproach. An AGStitle is an annual
appointment and must be rewon by yearlv examination.

Orin Jewelers does not advertise over inflated "discounts." You'll find our prices are
always fair. Ifyou ever see special pricing on our merchandise, you can be guaranteed
that they are very special.

We invite you to stop in and compare our quality, service and everyday fair prices with
our competitors. We personally guarantee your satisfaction.

l¢v\~U.ltl~\
" ./

Michael A. Mazzoni
Vice President
Registered Jeweler

~h'1;fJ~)7~~''l
Orin . Mazzoni,
President
Certified Gemologist

29317 Ford Road
Garden City, Michigan 48135

(313) 422·7030

Brighton Mall
8439 Grand River

Brighton, Michigan 48116
(313) 227-4977

101 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

(313) 349-6940



at?
hat you should know

about... jewelry
"aiscounts':

When The Buying Public Is Being Misled
It's Time For Someone To Say Something.

_1.,1 y. '"_

The public is being bombarded by various
outlets, so coIled wholesalers, department stores,
jewelry chains and even some independent
jewelers - with ads and promotions claiming
so-called" discounts" which are so exaggerated
that you should question them.

Are they true discounts? Was the merchandise
ever really sold at the high "regular" or IIformer"
or IIrefere~ce" price quoted?

Or, wos the merchandise fictitiously priced to
lure you into thinking you're getting (l bargain?

There's nothing wrong with legitimate
discounts ...we are ogainst deceptive pricing.
You owe it to yourself to shop around and
compare quality and service as well as price.

\ ~\:;'"" )
'- ---~ ", '1.1

Garden City
.) <..H1 7 I () J d E ( )nd (l t \ 11 d d It- I )L' l t

·122 70 ~()

Northville
!()! I h1<l11l <It (l'nlt'l \111,('1

q ()-h<.J'10

Brighton
K·l ~<.J (1llllld H.I\'('I 1Il Hllqhtoll ~11111

227 ·1<.J77

"Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality And Service Are Affordable II
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I
I
!
I
I
I
;

. ,. ~, ~
c ~} ..~-<-' .. ,~ .','.'/~,;p

~ .... ~.:' I,;

·:·~~~436
Reg. $1795

3/8 carat marquise center
and 6 glistening diamonds.

,•.

,

~

'.}945
Reg. $2435

Superb center diamond
between 2 regal sapphires

and 14 diamonds.

,. ";'\ "1"'- '" ..........

D. ",> . .)/..A II'JU ~__
~~~~/.-/~n '~~

~~ .~~? ~-u .. ~ .. ~ .. _~·~_1
, ~~.-'" /' C:;;~.-~~;-.: ~

'$1780
Reg. $2225

Passionate 3/8 carat, trillion-cut
diamond suspended between

channel-set stones.

F.
..

..
, ..... \

. "Y~""':'\'l' j., .1"'...

,'.. ~ ~
. \. .~ .

E. -' ''':-.:/ \,'- j.' fl
, .~~'~" \ <.:."..",-.I''''#·.l_·''''71~'' ~

;\ ..... " .. 4.0 .... ,...:. ~ ......

\_~.~.,-,.
to,. - <7~-'

'2000
Reg. $2510

1carat total weight of
diamonds compose this

special bridal set of round
and marquise stones.

.~~,r $2185
Reg. $2735

Rows of 16 diamonds show off
a 3/8 carat marquise center.

G.
I '

(

-; 0( ... I

'A,/~~ !~ ::, # $4115"Y;" \ ~ '/' Reg, $5145~.~ ..,~ t~q
: " \ ,I ,~I 1/2 carat marquise
\ ,;~:~ ~'~.' center surrounded by
~~~" flashing channel-set

and baguette diamonds.

H. , ., " ......

y..... < ~

]. Layaway Now
For Christmas!$3980

Reg. $4975
Express your devotion with

rows of channel-set diamonds
and 5/8 carat marquise center.
11/3 Carat Total Weight $2920

Reg. $3650
A shining array of round and baguette
diamonds highlight marquise center.

11/4 Carat Total Weight

K.

$2145
Reg. $2685

FaShion designed
marquise bridal set

complemented by round
and marquise diamonds.

. ,
\ .

~ "
.,,-'"\. \ ~

. , L....~···...< L
\.. \ '\ ~..... ,."

" • t '" or ~ •

/

/ /.~, ~-;;.>,~ ,. ....y. ..
",,'

~. $4510
Reg. $5640

An inspired bridal set with
marquise center enhanced by
beautiful baguette diamonds.

Over 1Carat Total Weight

M.

\

;'

P. $3560 j
. ~

~, Reg. $4450
- . :~ ......\ Elegdnt 5/8 c()rat
"9:."' marquise and 10
./ round brilliant diamonds.

1 Carat Total Weight

$3795
Reg. $4745

Fans of baguettes
enchantingly surround a
vibrant marquise center.

$3995 Reg. $4995
Gorgeous 5/8 carat center
with 2 trillion-cut rubies

and 6 channel-set diamonds.
1 1/3 Carat Total Gem Weight

..

4

•



o Your Love!

18Karat Gold!
$2690 Reg. $3365

Thrill her with a 1/2 carat marquise
center surrounded by 36 diamonds!

$3885 Reg. ~60
" 1/2 carat marquise center adorned by 6
',' tapered baguettes and 8 round diamonds.

Over 1Carat Total Weight
D.

',' ' "1 t' I
! Ft) ..;.r.,"T" .

, / I III " r It.# ~ " ~. . " 'j..:."- i~I ",J. ..'!- ( .,..

1[. ' .J:', A1 i',
" J,. fi1 ) ...rb't:, ~ j "

\0 _. ~~ w . Pr~~·~1
~ 1 ." ~t

l>. ...,~ "~ ........ ? I-

< .. ~'

$4120 Reg. $51~O'"
Majestic 5/8 carat marquise

embraced by 4 baguette
and 18 round diamonds.

Over 1Carat Total Weight

$2860
Reg. $3575

Marquise center dramatically
graced by tapered baguette

and round diamonds .
3/4 Carat Total Weight

E.

.... / ,# I"
f ~ .
'\~. Vi' :"'"''''~F ~ .. ~

• • ~ 1_ 't l~.'.r:~1;,~J
~ -",";~*f ~

$2995
Reg. $4250

Beautiful baguette and
channel-set diamonds

suspend a fiery
1/2 carat center stone.Convenient

Terms
Available! ].

j.....'
'\

H.
:,.., ~

I • .. ...

"'''''.t~ -

$3580 Re;~'$«;~
Captivating 1/2 carat marquise

center with 6 baguette diamonds
and 2 side marquise diamonds.

1 Carat Total Weight

to' /~; ,
/1/

1~r. ~ ~.P3 ..#,.-t: ,..M" ;"'
,\ ~"'- t;-.«.~

• .~, I

... / -::::. ""to, . ,
'~.' /'._~.~~,, ,~ ,.... .,.' . . ~

I ..~~$3660 Reg. $457~~;' 6

A bridal showpiece of round
and baguette diamonds

encircling a marquise center.
1 Carat Total Weight

L.

, ,

\ / / ",11 "
( I I ..

, ;' '. J'; • .,
, ••~ . ,>J I " ,\. •

~.-.b' '. r,..,~ ..(~ -,
.-.;;\ .+"j~..............................

. .

From$8220*
Truly timeless love portrayed

in this 1 carat, princess-cut center
accented by 16 baguettes .

2.ys Carat Total Weight
*Prices vary with center stone weight..\

, .~
B.

$6995 Reg. $8795
Marvelous 5/8 carat marquise center and

36 baguette diamonds is sure to capture her heart!
2 y2 Carat Total Weight

18 Karat Gold and
Platinum!

$5595
Reg. $6995

'> Over 1 Carat Total Weight

K.

$3695 Reg. $4650
Alluring pear-shaped center

perfectly combined with sparkling,
channel-set baguette diamonds. ..

.J( "I. .
f "• I.~ ... J.

M ,'''.. , i
'.:........ ~\

$3820 . ~~'-.'-~ /
Reg. $4775 .

Glowing marquise center is
reflected in 10 baguette diamonds.

1 Carat Total Weight
. :,'L;1J'
\ ,

,-
5
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$445
Reg. $595

Exceptional necklace of
5 translucent emeralds
offset by 8 diamonds.

A.

$465
Reg. $585

Heartfelt love
reflected in this

pendant of
8 marquise

~1, emeralds and
'( 15 diamonds.
'\\,~ D. (''t~

,~ 'tc'

""t. ~ ~ '" ... ~'t/~",:r ., ..~

,.
r ' 'I"~\,

f''§< ~ ~

;;t "" \" ......r .<'.
~~lift / ~~ ..t"' ..;.\~ ~"

~ ''''- ""'77
E. -'" -...i.i - ~ ....

~""'>.~

$350 Reg. $445
Flutes of gold meet

an enchanting emerald
embraced by 10 diamonds.

$745 Reg. $995
An expressive blend

of 6 emeralds and
1/ 4 carat total

weight of diamonds.

$350
Reg. $430

Alluring marquise
emerald and 25

diamonds.

Q ...".j" .
; ~ .. ~ I

""----.. ...-. -
$525 Reg. $660

Channel-set diamonds
highlight an emerald
within 8 diamonds." ,

i -

i' ·:KQ.
..... ~....

'::';ft:..-

I

S. , : 'llwa .
' ...~<.

.I .' ia._
L~ .....J'~.r . "\'Ji.
~ ..;.'.#iL., '. "*'-, ~
',.~ ~ l / __ •

T ::"IaAl .... ~,- If.
.'~ ..... ..,~ ..

'-~I~. '<:{.7"
7" bracelets of • '., _I. !.I .... f~.t,::
over 1 1/2 carat . ~ t1'<i~ ~

total gem weight . '" r • ~ • ~

of em.era Ids, YOUR~.1-..,.(
rubles or .., f ....

sapphires and CH 0 ICE --;~J/L
dIamonds! .r.--#

$475 EACH
I~eg. $620 each

12

H.

. ,•~
/~, : ~~. ~

~_ ( l~
x.. 1: ,~

K ~~.' ~.
• """-~_ ., l,. : ..,...:.:t~-~;;.r·

$995
Reg. $1595

Ravishing ruby set
amid 12 diamonds.

.......

"~I. ", :, ).f

L. !,.'~.//~
- ~'~""t

$425
Reg. $550

Marquise emerald
center framed by
diamonds and 2
side emeralds.

J. f·

Ruby or emerald and
8-diamond hoop earrings.

YOUR
CHOICE

$495 EACH
Reg. $625 each

(H. or J.)
v.

Emerald

w.

u.

Ruby
~.
'r

-'Y;.
~~/th

.' x.

$1460 Reg. $2135
A fan of 14 baguette and 10 round

diamonds encircle a marquise emerald.

$250
Reg. $310

Matching ruby
and diamond

necklace.

Ruby

P. •
• '.1' !"t,~.

,f. _... ~ _l~ '.

.--
Sapphire

YOUR
CHOICE
$79 EACH

Reg. $99 each

Great Stocking Stuffers!

YOUR
CHOICE

$110 EACH
Reg. $140 each

Emerald, ruby or
sapphire and

diamond
filigree rings.

Sapphire

/

/-/' .. '

•
•

F.~. iJ ~ - :
! ~.;,

$400 ,*1 ~;"~-l
Reg. $500 .:'-;4' ~~.

Sapphire and _' ~ ~ .'t"

24-diamond earring1~ ~A.

. .-:
f·'t"1/O.. t

"" :....4.:"#". !r:J".. ,

'4 \?

$615 Reg. $ 5 '
Rows of channel-set diamonds
balance a captivating sapphire

surrounded by diamonds.
G.

$640
Reg. $800

Glamorous necklace
of 2 sapphires and

heart of 18 diamonds.

B.
YOUR . ,,:~

CHOICE't,k :'.~r .
$129 EACH ".;~- {.'"

Reg. $170 each
,~3 " •/].{t -

I ,Y ''v

, ~~.
E.'~ J " '" .'. r '

\! 'I'

t4
$470 Reg. $600

Fiery sapphire and diamond
ring displayed on bold gold.

'\~... ",if." ~.... .. ", ,

....., ~. "'''' t1'

_Y'~ -

C.

~
<-iJ•J.~

$385 Reg. $560
Stylish hoop earrings of

sapphires and diamonds.

Marquise emerald, ruby or sapphire
and 8-diamond rings.

Classic Jewel Tones!
- ,..." ~~,

K.$145 Reg. $195
Stunning pear-shaped

sapphire and diamond ring.
$395
Reg. $495

Fashionable
bangle bracelet

of sapphires and
diamonds.

L.
>~
't1
l
'".~li
1~ $1845 Reg. $2375J~ Heart of fire! Heart-shaped
1 ruby and 1/2 carat total
) weight of diamonds.t
J
!

,
J~
f
J
~
1
1

M.• ·~.~f"',",...-f/f~ ..$495 ';J ~Zz'~
Reg. $660 '

Side rubies adorn center ruby
enhanced by 14 diamonds.

.tl
~ ..~ .,"':.~ ,.
"....-~ ,-~

Q. - ,-' -'
.":'.

$295
Reg. $375

Dynamic ring of
3 marquise rubies and

3 round diamonds.

$1850
Reg. $2495

Gleaming baguette and
round diamonds highlight

a magnificent sapphire .
.6 u.\'~A.-,.~~.~~,

':\~.,., .
"" .

$160 Re~. $2;
Sensuous sapphire

and 4-diamond ring .

T.

J4~ S.

E~I ,,_ .
$1715 Reg. $2145 ' .. ~~ 1'//

Dazzling marquise '-.~.... ..
sapphire displayed atop ~, ,
diamond magnificence. ......

$200 Reg. $250
4 marquise sapphires

and 3 diamonds.

R.

$285 Reg. $355
Marquise ruby and 4 diamonds

in glistening gold.
13



Beautiful Amethyst
&Diamond ,
Ensemble

,::<YOUR
. 'CHOICE
$219 EACH

Earrings or Pendant

$385
Reg. $480

Contemporary
bangle bracelet
features garnet

and peridot.

?I~E~I

~. "-

,J ·~4.--~~~'.-x~. ti:J.: _ 'J'i !~ ~ >-, ,, .,.~'

f ..wt-¢-~. :.,~ ~:,,~~~~ .
~f( .........

I $310
, Reg. $385
I Unique band of

amethysts and
diamonds.,

14

\
\

P.

c.

Heartfelt Love!

$219
Reg. $295

7-diamond amethyst ring .

D. ' I "

"-

$285
Reg. $400

Marquise amethyst
and 4 diamonds on

flutes of gold.

",' .- ......... "'K. ....
/~ :,,·f ' "-/ '.. , \"'-
{ ~~-.~

$115
Reg. $140

Filigree alne
with 2 .

Gamet

1~//
V .<, /

~- YOUR
CHOICE

$159 EACH
Reg. $199 each$395

Reg. $500
Alluring amethyst and
12 diamonds displayed

on striking gold.

Use Your Meyer Jewelers
Charge! Convenient Terms

Available!

R. '.",..~.'~ ....~¥
... _ .. --'

$185
Reg. $245

Glowing marquise
peridot balanced
by 6 diamonds.

s.....
\

$99 Reg. $125
Shining gold swirls
around pear-shaped

peridot and 1 diamond.

$160
Reg. $195

Pear-shaped amethyst
and blue topaz ring

accented by 1 diamond.



ibrant Expressions
o A ection

A.

'~395'
Reg. $495

Shimmering marquise
blue topaz on bold gold.

H ,(;~:"t' 'il~..;{'f
1lr

H"...... ; ':' '~1• i?"f. \ ~ ., ~ .,,"
1+'" M ~¥i ~fO .. ~ it ~"~ • , l

" t ~",' -4, ~
'\ I .J:,. ~\~!}_~..:.w . .!....'-,.i9~....

Reg. $265
Oval citrines romantically
accented with 4 diamonds.

K.

$130
Reg. $165

Ribbons of gold meet
pear-shaped citrine and

4 diamonds.

$349 Reg. $460
Magical pink tourmaline

and channel-set diamonds.

1111/ ",./.

T "",-'

:'.

,
.;{

" ; "'. """ <"

.~

$170 Reg. $21~ "".
Baguette garnets

conlplement pear-shaped
center stone.

$180
Reg. $225

Fascinating oval
rhodolite suspended
between channel-set

diamonds.
$395
Reg. $495

Tanzanite and
diamond ring

for the
one-of-a-kind

woman!
P.

$215
Reg. $270

Splendid marquise
green tourmaline offset

by 2 dianlonds.

C. -, ', "'/"

.~, j; -:t

~~ ~,V
$222 ,.~
Reg. $280 ';

Passionate, trillion-cut
blue topaz graced
by 2 diamonds.

$260
D. Reg. $320

Exquisite necklace
composed of heart-shaped

blue topaz and 2
diamonds. ~

':"'l.-~.... -z-~~-
~-~~. -p'"

.'.j J.
./

r-- 'W:
$149 "'~1i'
Reg. $190 ~~"'.

Charming blue topaz
hummingbird pin. ~.:

.
1
1
1-,
1

i

$135
Reg. $180

Elegant ring
of 6 blue

topaz stones.

$499 Reg. $800
Rainbow colors

form this 7" bracelet
of gamet, amethyst,
blue topaz, peridot

and citrine.

R.

'''"", ...
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,
!

~l

OCITIZEN
WE'VE GOT ELEGANCE

cl~
,I~,
':J~'

~~

~~.

-.;......

Warranted to th~ Year 2001
For details, see manufacturer s warranty.

20% OFF ?~OURCHOICE
CITIZEN WATCHE~~ ~ (D. or E.) ~

EVERYDAY~~ $79EACH ~

"" ~1~",~ "~",'
, "/k~ \

""" /

,
, ~" '" '.' \

\

\ I

'.... ,~

\

A.

WITTNAUER
w

Choose from the Wittnauer Collection of Swiss Quartz Watches with great good looks!
Swiss craftsnlanship, innovative styling and superior quality. Wear some style!

--........... , ....--......... -.,........-,......-........---- .-...._.....--
~

.-.0-.........
~ ,....,

t
\\ III

'-, /'

~\A

. "..- .
G. --....... / ....

K.
H.

I

~/
.;

'-· ....v<~
~

F.

22
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G Ueel
T ME PEe E S

When it comes to telling time, nothing speaks elegance and performance like a Gucci Timepiece. With
precision Swiss Quartz movements, classic designs and sophisticated detailing, Cucci Timepieces are
synonymous with enduring craftsmanship. Available in an assortment of distinctive styles for men and
women, Cucci Timepieces merge classic elegance with Swiss technology .

.' c.

Technology and fashion unite in Fila Sportwatches. With Swiss Quartz movements and scratch resistant
mineral crystals, Fila Sportwatches are water resistant to three atmospheres. Constructed to perform under
demanding conditions, ideal for daily wear, Fila Sportwatches are available in an assortment of dynamic
styles and colors for men and women. Fila Sportwatches; the perfect timepiece for the active lifestyle.

c.
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LIV()NIA
Wondl'r1"lIld Mall
525-4232
Livonia M,ll! 476-7070

NOVI TAYLOR
TWl,lvl' O.lk ...M,lll '-,oulhl.lIld Centl'f
349-1'010 2.H7 ··12C)0

~'~~

TRAVERSE CITY
(; r.lnd II"lVl'r~e M.llt
9~h-1992

Jewelry in thi!< flyer may be enl,uged to ..how be.lII-
ty of det,lil. I'ercent,l~e!< indk,lted .ne off
regul.u ticketed price ... All C,H.lt lot.ll weight ..
appro,im"te. Al'tu"l weight .. of ..olit.lire .... t,lInped
in!<ide of rin!!.. Sl'1ection .. oUl' limited ,'Illi m.w v.uy
by ..tore. I'n'viou ...I1I.U!..dOWII.. liMy h.lVl' hl'l'lI
1.,kl'lI. I'rin' .. 1II.IVV.ln dill' to
Illldll.llion .. in lilt' gllid .1IHIdi.lIlHlIHI 111M!..,·.... "'Ill
"· ...pon"hll· lor I, pogr.II'"I' or 1'r1l1llllg ,'((01'"

,(l Il)ln MV\l'! k\\l'It\ (ll~~~~-----.'!"-~~------~

• SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 24,1993!
• USE YOUR MEYER CHARGE!
• MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED!
• INTEREST·FREE LAYAWAY AVAILABLE! II
• ASK ABOUT THE MEYER EXTENDED SERVICE PROGRAM.

FORT GRATIOT
Birchwood Mall
385-9690

BATTLE CREEK
Lakeview Square Mall
979-3370

ROSEVILLE SOUTHFIELD
M b Mil Northland Center

acom a 569-0979
293-1'110 \)\ Tel-Twelve Mall

~~ 356-3320

DEARBORN
Fairlane Town Center
593-1440

AMERICAN,
FAMILY-OWNED
AND MICHIGAN-BASED
SINCE 1920!

KALAMAZOO
Crossroads Mall
323-3633

ANN ARBOR
Briarwood Mall
761-3315

STERLING HEIGHTS
Lakeside Center
247-5500

LINCOLN PARK
Lincoln Park Shopping Ctr,
381-9155

OKEMOS
Meridian Mall
347-4] 11

WLSTLAND
W l' ...t I ,11\ d <. l'nll'l"



~ Early morningNOVIII II II II I and eveningPAMILY hours availableDENTALI CENTER
"Gentle Dentistry"

• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

OUR GIFT TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
Call our office by December 15, 1993 and our

gift to you will be an initial consultation,
exam and x-rays for only $1.00.

This gift is for you and your entire family.

Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you
and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

434 lOW Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375

CALL 348-3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads
in Eaton Center.


